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SPECIAL MASS FOR THE ELECTION — View into U>e 
apse of St. Peter’s Basilica was made Saturday morning 
when a special mass was held for the election of a new 
Pope. Later this day i l l  cardinals will assemble for the

(AP WIMEPHOTO)
conclave in the Sistine chapel. The first voting result of 
the prince of church can be seen Sunday noon when the 
first smoke of this conclave will arise from the chimney 
atop the Sistine chapel.

No odds-on favorite 
in papal election

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Once again 
there is no odds-on favorite to be 
elected as the new pope of the RomM 
CathoHcChurcK

As the church's cardinsls Saturday 
began their second atectoral oooclave

in 54 days, the list of “ papabili,”  
included at leastpossible popes, 

psroant of t ^  
usual, ttM ^ p d  I 
risky business.

"He who enters

eleotors.

the conclave as

Senate clears way 
for energy vote

WASHlNtiTON (AP) -  Following a 
moment of high legislative drama in 
the House, the Senate today cleared 
the way for its final vote on President 
Carter’s energy plan.

The Senate voted 71-13 to end a short 
one-man filibuster by Sen. James 
Abouredi. D-S.D., who hoped to ob
struct or delay final passage of the 
energy program in the final hours of 
the 95th Congress.

By cutting off debste, the Senate 
removed tte last obstacle to final 
consideration of a watered-down 
version of tax portion of the 
president’s energy plan, first sent to 
Capitol Hill II nunths ago.

'The measure includes a tax credit of 
up to 3300 for home owners who in
sulate their residences and a tax on 
fuel-inefficient cars that takes effect 
in 1990

Opponents of the energy package

conceded defeat after Friday’s vote in 
which the House refused to ̂ l it  apart 
the complex collection of taxes and 
regulatory plans.

By a one-vote margin. Carter’s 
supporters in the House thwarted 
attempts by opponents who had hoped 
to mount a separate attack on a 
compromise natural gas pricing plan.

’ ”niere’s not really very much that 
can be done to prevent the natural gas 
package from becoming law," Rep. 
Toby MoffetL D-Conn., one of the 
principal foes of the compromise, said 
after ^207-206 vote.

There was cautious celebration 
among administration supporters and 
officials. “ I think we are in good shape 
for final passage,”  said Energy 
Secretary James R. Schlesinger.

The White House victory set the 
suge for routine Senate approval 
today of a watered-down version of 
the president’s energy tax proposals.

Dr. Grace Ferguson named 

superintendent of BSSH
The appointment of Grace Renee 

Ferguson, M.D., M .P.H., as
superintendent of Big Spring State 
Hospital has been approved by the 
Texas Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation.

The Board met in Houston Friday at 
the Texas Research Institute of 
Mental Sciences (TRIMS) in con
junction with the 20th annual con
ference of the Volunteer Services 
State Council.

Dr. Ferguson of New Orleans, La., 
will fill a post that has been vacant 
since Augiwt 19,1977, when Wallace C. 
Hunter. M.D,, resigned to enter 
private practice as a psychiatrist. 
Adolph F. Supak, the assistant 
superintendent for administration, 
has bcien serving ak acting superin-

College receives 

$190,000 dornHon
Howard College recently received a 

donation of $190,000, with llOO.OOO of It 
earmarked to be used for the master 
land^ping program now under way.

Dr. Charles Hays announced tlie 
donation was from "a  Mend of the 
college, a long and steadfast friend of 
the fodlity who has made possible 
many projKts to improve the life and 
quaUty of education at Howard 
^ e g e . ”

tendent since Dr. Hunter's 
resignation.

Dr. Ferguson, S3, attended high 
school in Brigham City, Utah, and 
received her bachelor’s degree in 
biological science from the University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City, in June 1946.

She earned her niedical degree 
from the University of Utah School a  
Medicine in 1949. Later she attended 
the School of Public Health at The 
University of Texas Health Scierme 
Center at Houston, receiving her 
nuMter's degree in public health in 
September 1976.

Dr. Ferguson served her medica] 
internship at the Swedish Convenant 
HoepiUl, Chicago, from Sept. 1,1949, 
until Aug. 31,1949. She was a resldsat 
at the New York Hoapital-Camell 
Medical Center frmm 1949 to Aug. 31,

Congress agree ing  
on key  tax  issues

pope, lea 
honored Vatican saying admonishes.

To outsiders. Cardinal Albino 
is ic ia * , patriae* af VeBtoa, 9 * e e A . 
the Aug. 25 conclave as a virtual 
unknown. His name hardly figured on 
the longest lisU of papabili. Yet his 
election came on the first dsy of 
voting, surprising even L u^ n i 
himself.

Hie 344isy papacy of John Paul, 
who died Sept. 29. was so widely ac
claimed that the overwhelming 
feeling among the cardinals in recent 
days seemed to be that a similar 
pontiff should follow him — namely an 
Italian of a "pastoral" background.

That immediately made most 
Italian cardinal-archbishops con
tenders. Those mentioned most often 
were Corradi Ursi, 70, of Naples; 
Salvatore Pappalardo, 60, of Palermo. 
Sicily; Ugo Poletti, 64, of Rome; 
Giuseppe Siri, 72, of Genoa; Giovanni 
Colombo, 75, of Milan; Giovanni 
Benslli, 57, of Florence, and Antonio 
Poma, 69, al Bologna.

But other factors have entered into 
consideration in preconclave con
sultations, enlarging the list and 
dimming the chances of some of the 
contenders.

The main factor is that a cardinal 
with experience in the Vatican Curia, 
the central church administration, 
should not be excluded from con- 
sideratios There is widespread belief 
at the Vatican that lack of such 
trainiiig weighed heavily on John 
Paul, o e  "people’s pope”  noted only 
for his d o c M n  work.

“ All cartBnals are pastors, even if in 
the CXiria,”  remarked Bemardin 
Gantin, black A frica ’s highest 
representative in the Curia as head of 
the Justice and Peace Commission.

Non-Italian front-runners included 
Argentinian Eduardo Pironio, 57, and 
Dutchman Johannes Willebrands, 68.

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  A once-in-a- 
lifetime $100,000 tax break for persons 
who sell t h ^  homes picked up sup
port Saturday as Senate and House 
negotiators worked on a big taxcut bill 
on what was expected to be the final 
day of the 96th Congress.

Agreement was announced on a few 
key issues and doaens of relatively 
minor differences. Conferees ap
proved an increased $1,000-per-person 
exemption, repeal of the $35 personal 
credit and new relief for the elderly.

But the big issues — the size and 
shape of individual, corporate and 
capital-gains tax cuts — remained. 
There appeared a good chance the 
final bill would exempt 60 percent, 
rather than the current 50 percent, of 
capital gains from regular taxes.

A big obstacle to agreement ap
parently was removed even before the 
conferees met publicly. Congressional 
sources said the conference com
mittee would drop an amendment by 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., that would 
have cut Uxes an additional $164.5 
billion between 1990 and 1963 if 
government spending were held in 
check

The Carter administration was 
actively involved in the negotiations 
on the tax bill, and it o ffe i^  a new 
plan of its own for distributing ^  
individual tax cuts.

The House-passed measure would 
cut individual taxes in 1979 by $9 8 

lion, tha SanalB version by |u.4

member family with income of $20,000 
and deductions of 23 percent. By 
comparison, the House would aUow a 
$146 cut, the Senate $316.

Conferees announced these 
decisions:

—The current $750-per-person 
exemption will be increased starting 
next year to $1,000, but the $35 in
dividual credit (and the alternative 2 
percent of the first $9,000 of Uxable 
income) will be repealed. A credit is 
subtracted from taxes; an exemption 
reduces income subject to taxes. A 
Senate-passed additional $1,000 
exemption for certain handicapped 
persons was dropped.

—The current tax credit for persons 
65 and older will be increas^, to a 
maximum $450 for sin^e persons and 
$675 for couples, and it will be made 
available to those at higher income 
levels

—The House-passed remains of one 
of President Carter’s proposed 
“ reforms" was dropped. It would 
have revised the deletion  allowed 
for medical exp en ^ , including a 
repeal of the special treatment of 
health-insurance premiums of up to 
$150.

—A Senate amendment that would 
have automatically raised taxes in 
future years if fe*ra l spending ex
ceeds targeted limits was dropped.

—Also killed was a plan to "Index" 
the value of assets starting in 1990 to

an $lt-M1lic 
relief tilted more toward undar- 
$30,000 income levels than either the 
House or Senate bill.

The administratian proposal would 
mean a $254 tax cut for a typical four-

attacked the proposal as unworkable 
and apt to upset the economy.

Also buried, Packwood said, was 
the tuition tax credit.

City gets $44,457 
os share of tax

The City of Big Spring will receive a 
check for $44,457.04 as its October 
share of the local option one per cent 
sales tax, compared to $42,571.69 for 
the same period a year ago.

Payments for 1978 to date have 
totaM $673,446.27, whereas a year 
ago they amounted to $623,604.38. The 
gain for the year amounts to seven per 
cent.

Colorado City’s payment for 
October came to $8,658.76, whereas a 
year ago the city’s return was 
$9,835.24. On the year, Colorado City 
has become eligible for payments 
totaling $104,731.15, compared to 
$99,665.58 for the same period in 1977.

Lamesa’s payoff amounted to 
$17,269.64 this month, compared to 
$19,043.18 in 1977. For the year, the 
city has received $250,492.58 whereas 
last year it was $244,390.03.

Stanton’s payoff this month came to 
$985.71, compared to $961.79 a year 
ago. Stanton’s return tor the year 
totals $20,032.33, compared to 
$19,823.09 for the comparaiUe period 
miwn.

5

NUnn’s (Mputed provision for new 
tax cuts in future years had been 
added by the Senate and later 
recommemied by the House by a 3-1 
margin. But the administration and 
senior congressional Democrats

amount to $ l ! ^ %  whereas for the 
same month last year it was I 
On the year, Coahoma has 
returned $19,013.72, compamd 
$17,186.98 for the same period last 
year.

Nov. 19 may be the entd 
of talks in Mictcfle East

0

C
T

WASHINGTON (AP) -  SecreUry 
of State Cyrus R. Vance says Egypt 
and Israel may be able to wrap up 
their hietoric peace treaty by Nov. 19, 
the firat annviversary of Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat’s visit to 
Jerusalem.

"I think it can be done,’ ’ Vance told 
The Associated Press late Friday as 
he ended a second day of negotiations 
on terms of the settIctnenL 

Vance then flew to Pretoria to try to 
persuade South Africa to agree to a 
U N. plan for independence and black 
rule in the territory of Namibia.

Informal discussions were con
tinuing between members of the 
Egyptian and Israeli delegations but 
no formal meeting was set because it 
is the Jewish Sabbath.

An announcement issued at the 
State Department said, “ We expect 
regular negotiating sessions to 
resume on Sunday,’’

Later Friday, w  State Department 
confirmed that ,the head of the 
Egyptian delegation, Kamal Hassan 
Ali, and acting Ê igyptian foreign 
minister Boutroug Ghali, were going

to Cleveland today to confer with 
Saudi Arabian King Kbaled, who is 
recuperating from heart surgery.

Vance’s optimistic forecast 
represents a shortening of the 9 0 ^ y  
period the Camp David summit 
agreement set aside for completion of 
the treaty. That would have meant 
completing the pact by Dec .17.

But Vance, pleased with the course 
of negotiations at Blair House, said it 
probably won’t take that long.

In fact, he said, the work may even 
be completed M ore  Nov. 19 "if 
everyone works fast.”  The Nov. 19 
anniversary date has been considered 
an outside target considering the 
details of Israeli withdrawal and 
security measures that must be 
worked out

The focus of the negotiations is a 
treaty draft submitted by the United 
States, in iU role as “ full partner.”

*rhat apfroach. taken by Vance as 
informal (Airm an of the Blair House 
negotiations, underscores U.S. 
determination to help shape the 
settlenncnL

While it is up to Egypt and Israel to

make the ftnal judgments, the Carter 
administration is taking the lead in 
negotiatii^ the key issues.

These iiclude the timetable for 
Isradi withdrawal from the Sinai, 
security measures to safeguard the 
peace and steps to set up normal 
relations between Cairo and 
Jerusalem.

Also, by acting as middleman, the 
United States is trying to avoid con
frontations between the two sides. 
"While progress continues, obviously 

in a situation like this there are dif
ferences as well as agreements,”  
spokesman George Sherman said 
Friday.

Vance’s job as infomud chairman 
will be filled while he is away by U.S. 
Ambassador Alfred L. Atherton Jr.

“ The draft is aimed at fleshing out 
the framework that was reached at 
C^mp David," spokesman Sherman 
said. He declined to disclose any 
details of the American formula, 
which stgieraedes drafts worked ouk 
by Egypt and Israel since the summit.

Focalpoint 5
19^ specializing in psycfalatrv.

te nractux 
psychiatrist in New Irork in 1972,

She entered ^ v a te ice as a

remaining there until 1975 when she 
moved to Houston to join the TRIMS 
staff. She left that facility in 1977 to 
enter private practice as a 
psychiatrist in Houston.

She later moved to New Orleens to 
continue her private practice.

Dr. Fer^ison was certified by the 
' American Board of Psychaltry and 
Neurology in M a r*  1968. She has 
served as an instructor in psychiatry 
at the Cornell University Medical 
College.

She is the author of several sden- 
Ufic and professional aiUdeo.

Act/on/reaction: Smoke detectors
Q. Arc smoke detectors all their BMnnfactnrers claim them to be? 

What makes them work?
A. 'They’ve already saved many lives, which is the criterion by which 

they should be judged. Relatively inexpensive, they work by sensing the 
risiiM smoke from a fire, even if the o ^ in  of the blase is some disUnce 
away. They are especially valuable while you’re asleep at night Most 
fatalities in fires come not from the flames tat from suffocation. The two 
kinds of smoke detectors on the market today are the photo dectric type 
and the ionizition type. Both are effective. The photoelectric kind 
generally respond more rapidly to smoldering fires, "nie ionization type 
will react more quickly to flaming blazes.

Calendar: Official opening
MONDAY

Tops On TV: Lots of sports
The Dallas Cowboys play the Cardinals in St. Louis at l p.m. on Channel 

7. Those who prefer can start watching the New England Patriots at 
Cincinnati at 12 noon on Channel 2. At 3 p.m. on Channel 2, the Kansas 
a ty  (niicfs play at Oakland and Miami will be at San Diego. This all nuiy 
be prompted by World Series coverage. Nobody can get away from sports 
very long this weekend.

Inside: Self image
A GOOD SELF-IMAGE is what Big Spring’s Head Start program gives 

to its students. The program is so succi^uTthat the federal government 
has increased funding to open the doors to even more Howard County pre
schoolers. Seepage 1-C.

Classified..............................8-llB
Comics.............................  — SB
Digest....................................:..2A

BUIOfficial opening of Republican Headquarters, 2211 Scurry, 5 p.m. 
Fisher, GOP candidate for Congress int he 17th DUtrict, wUl Uke part in 
ceremonies.

TUESDAY
The Retired Teachers Association wiU meet at noon in the Cactus Room 

at Howard College. A fUm wiU be shown.
Association of Texas Educators meets at4 p.m. at Runnels Junior I ^ h  

School. AU members are urged to attend and visitors are welcome. The 
meeting wiU adjourn at 4 ;30.

Outside: l=air skies
Ihe fair, bcaaUrBl dsys coathme with 

the high expected teday la the upper 
79s, low lenight hi the upper 4#s and 
h i*  su Meaday In the lower 89s. Na 
rain Is predated. Winds from the west 
at eight miles per bear.

Editorials.................................4A
Family news...............  Section C
Sports.................................... i-sB
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Memphis
teachers
willing

■, MEMPHIS, Tei». (AP) — 
^Leeders at striking school 

teachers say they are willing 
to renew contract talks with 
school officials Monday but 

*add that the walkout will 
' continue.
, M em phis ''E d u ca t io n  
::Aaaodation officials agreed 
'FYiday to resume the talks at 
9 a.m. Monday unleas the 
school board agrees to meet 
sooner.
j< Earlier Friday, Chancellor 
,D.J. Alissandratos ordered 
school board lawyers to 
.prepare afndavits detailing 
.violations of the temporary 
injunction he issued against 
tiM strike.

Alissandratos told both 
;^ d es  to be back in court at 8 
;^.m . Tuesday, when he said 
•.lie would issue a ruling on the 
•^l^rd’s motion to hold the 
I-teachers in contempt

AnH thp r>hAnp<ftllnrAnd the chancellor warned 
;«9ut an end to the strike 
•>vould not affect the con- 
•̂ tempt of court issue.
>* Alissandratos ordered the 
;^ E A  to end its strike about 
;'J)I hours after the 5,300- 
•>iember union voted 2-1 to 
l^cemain out of the 
Klassroonu.
> '  Pickets went up in front of 
î the city's 168 public schools 
'Tuesday morning and they 
nOmain^ despite Alissan- 
^ w tos ’ order.
<J«The strike sliced at- 
’̂ jBndance in the 113,000- 
'^ d e n t  school system by 
itoout SO percent for most of 
Jhe week Slightly less than 
Ealf of the 6,500 teachers, 
kpunselors and librarians 
>orked during the first three 
tinys of the walkout, school 
<fficials said.

Major issues unresolved in 
jsegotiations include salary, 
^ c h e r  assignments and 
Valuation and teacher in- 
m ence on school policy 
decisions
•.* A beginning teacher with a 
rachelor's degree earns 
U.028 a month. The board’s 
Ikst offer called for averge 
sklary increase of 5.4 per
cent, while the MEA is 
aiUing for average raises of 
B^^ercent.

Dog's best friend 
is a Pekin duck

SEATTLE (AP) — Eveiw dog needs a pal. In the 
case of big, shaggy, aging Skana, a dog’s best friend is 
a duck.

The 10-year-old great Pyrenees adopted the 
feathered sidekick last June, when the P ^ in  duck 
Joined Skana’8 household.

Since then, it’s been Lucky the duck and Siana the 
dog — whether Lucky is pecking fleas from Skana’s 
coat, or simply waddling along behind, quacking 
softly.

Last week, Skana wandered away from her yard in 
Riverton Heights, and Lucky follow^.

When King County Animal Control officers stopped 
for the dog, who’d left her license-bearing collar at 
home, the duck quacked in protest. So they both went (0 
the pound.

Once there, control officer Bob Hill leashed Skana, 
and started throu^ the shelter.

“ Bob walked all the way through the shelter, leading 
the dog on a leash, and the duck followed right behind 
all the way,”  said Sue McDermott, another shelter 
worker.

“ When we put them in the same pen, the dog lay 
down and the duck curled up in her tail,”  Ms. 
McDermott said.

“ I was wondering what we were going to feed the 
duck, but when I poured out the dry dog food, the duck 
started scarfing it up. The next day, the owner said 
that’s what the duck eats at home.”

The owner, Linda Kraemer, later retrieved her dog 
— and her duck.

“ 1̂ 16 owner had to pay $10 to reclaim her dog, but we 
threw the duck in free,”  said Bill Popp, animal shelter 
supervisor.

“ Thev came as a team, and that’s the way they 
went,”  he said.

Mrs. Kraemer says she can’t explain the mutual 
attraction of her pets.

“ I have no idea why they’re attracted to each other, 
but they’re like two pras in a pod,”  she said.

Skana has been to the pou^  before, Popp said, but 
“ the duck is a new addition.”

And just maybe. Lucky is in charge.
When Skana was picked up, Popp said, “ She was just 

sort of ambling along distractecQy, escorted by one 
very efficient guard duck.”

Ray's wife vows

Together outside
Deaths-

within a year
PETROS, Tenn. (Al^ -  

The 31-year-old bride kissed 
her new husband, James 
Earl Ray, watched guards 
escort him back to ^  Jail 
cell and vowed they will be 
together outside prison 
within a year.

“ I know we have a lot of 
adversity ahead of us, but 
now I’m ready to face it,”  
Anna Samfiui Ray said after 
she and the convicted 
assassin of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. were 
married Friday by a former 
associate of the slain civil 
rights leader.

“ I’ ve never had a day as 
happy in my life and I’m 
sure there will be happier 
days in the future,”  she told 
reporters outside the walls of 
Brushy Mountain Pen
itentiary, where Ray is 
serving 96 years for King's 
slaying in Memphis 10 years 
ago. “ I love him very 
much.”

The Rev. James Lawson, 
one of the founders of King’s 
S ou th ern  C h r is tia n  
Leadership (Conference, was 
the man who invited the civil 
rights leader to Memphis in 
1968. He conducted the 
wedding in a small visitors 
room deep inside the isolated 
prison.

“ Certainly Anna and 
James are going to over
com e their adversity,”  
Lawson said. “ I’m more 
committed than ever to 
helping get James Earl Ray 
a new trial and convinced

Three Californians 
reprimanded by House

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
T h ree  C a lifo r n ia  
co n g re ssm e n  stood  
reprimanded Saturday in 
connection with con
tributions from South 
Korean accused of trying to 
buy influence. They are the 
first House m em bm  in two 
years to be so punished.

After lengthy debate, the

pigei 1 4-

(APWINSeMOTOI
KENYAN PRESIDENT SWORN IN — Daniel Arap 
Moi is sworn >n Saturday as president of Kenya 
during a ceremony in N aii^ i, capital of the African 
nation. Performing the ceremony is Chief Justice 
Sir James Wick. Moi succeeds the late Jomo 
Kenyatta, who led Kenya since its independence 
from Britain in the early sixties.

Cre ws save Back Lake
HAOCBERRY, La. (AP) — At a cost of more than 

$8.6 million, cleanup crews have saved Black Lake, 
a marine life nursery, from an overdose of Arabian 
crude oil. Nearly 2 million gallons that spewed out 
of an underground storage vault was skimmed off 
and a stretch of blackened shore was scoured clean 
by Saturday, a federal spokesman said.

The accident took place during an effort to bank l 
billion barrels of oil in underground caverns. Last 
month, pressure inside a cavern blew more than 3 
million gallons of oil past shutoff valves, starting an 
enormous fire. Some oil pushed through a dike into 
the lake.

Common market for Mideast
CHICAGO (AP) — Local business and academic 

leaders will work out a plan for a European-style 
common market for the Middle EasL the Chicago 
Tribune reported Saturday. The decision reportedly 
came at a meeting in the off ice of A. Robert Abboud, 
chairman of the the board of the First National 
Bank of Chicago. He is of Lebanese descent.

Bggest crop apossibiiity
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Idaho’s 1978 potato crop 

could be the biggest in history, the Idaho Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service says.

The 1978 crop is estimated at 93.3 million hun
dredweight, a 6 percent increase over last year’s 
crop of 88.2 million hundredweight. The agency said 
Friday that cool damp weather for most of Sep- 
tembCT delayed the potato harvest, but favorable 
harvest conditions have occurred since a killing 
frost on Sept. 19.

Mass farming not good?
DETROIT (AP) — Mass farming techniques 

aimed at accelerated food production push animals 
“ t( their genetic limit,”  often subject them to 
horrible treatment, and cause damage that must be 
repaired by feeding the animals drugs that wind up 
in our food, a director of the Humane Society of tlw 
United States says.

Veterinarian Michael W. Fox, addressing 
delegates to the society’s national conference 
Frittoy, also showed slide* of such animals — cows 
with enormous udders, voal calves in pens per
petually dark so they conserve energy, hogs in pens 
so small they can’t turn aroiind, chickens with 
beaks rem ov^ by pressing their heads on a hot 
Iron. _______

House voted Friday to 
reprimand Reps. Edward R. 
Royball, Charles H. Wilson 
and John J. McFall.

But for Royball the 
punishment was a relief 
because a coalition of 
minority groups, aided by 
overwhelming support from 
the California ddegation, 
succeeded in getting the 
House to reject a censure 
motion.

Rl^bal called the leaser 
penalty “ a victory for me, 
for the civil rights of all 
congressmen and for all 
Americans who believe in 
the constitutional rights of 
equal Justice for all 
Americans.”

Had Roybal been cen
sured, as the House ethics 
committee recommended, 
he would have been the first 
congressman to be so 
punished since Rep. Thomas 
L. Blanton, D-Texas, was 
censured in 1921 for inserting 
obscene language in the 
Congressional Record.

The House first voted 219-

170 to reduce the pumsn- 
ment, then approved the 
reprimand without ob
jection.

The ethics committee had 
recommended reprimands 
for the other two 
congressmen. The charges 
against all three arose from 
cash contributioos given 
them by Squt)  ̂Korean rice„ 
dealer TakgsuiiParti.

Roybal was accused of 
failing to report a $1,000' 
campaign contribution from 
Park, of diverting the money 
to his own use and of lying to 
the committee by stating he 
never received any funds 
from Park. Wilson was 
accused of falsely testifying 
that he never received any 
money from Park when he 
actually received $1,000 as a 
wedding gift. McFall was 
accused of failing to report a 
$3,000 campaign contribution 
given him by Park.

The reprimand against 
Wilson was approved 328-41, 
and the reprinumd against 
McFall was approved on a 
voice vote.

Judge orders replay 

of Alaska's election
ANCHORAGE, Alaska 

(AP) — Citing “ mistakes 
and confusing procedures,”  
a Judge has ordered a replay 
of Alaska’s photo-finish 
gubernatorial primaries, one 
of which featured a bitter 
Republican duel between 
incumbent Gov. Jay 
Hammond and former Gov. 
Walter Hickel

Superior Court Judge 
Ralph Moody, in a derision 
handed down Friday 'night, 
concluded that the primariea 
were sloppily run and or
dered “ a new election at the 
earliest practicable date.”

Hammond edged Hickel by 
98 votes in the Aug. 22 GOP 
primary, while state Sen. 
Chancy Croft of Anchorage 
defeat^ former state S m  
Ed Mcrdes of Fairbanks by 
280 votes in the Democratic 
race.

Hickel and Merdes had 
filed suits alleging that 
sloppy election procedures 
cost them victory.

Lawyers for Hammond 
and Croft filed immediate 
appeals with the state 
Supreme Court, which 
scheduled oral arguments 
for 'Tuesday.

Hickel, a former U.S. 
Interior Secretary in the 
Nixon administration, said 
he would begin campaigning 
immediately. He led all 
candidates with spending of 
nearly $525,000 wring the 
primary.

“ It’s absolutely great,”  
Hickel shouted over the 
cheers of supporters at his 
A n ch ora g e  e le c t io n  
headouarters. “ We’re going 
ahead and campaign right 
out. I see noway the decision 
can be overturn^.”

Hammond, in California, 
was unavailable for com
ment

Merdes said the decision 
“ restored the confidence of 
Alaskans in our election 
process and also has 
restored the Alaska image in 
the southern 48.”

Croft on the campaign 
trail in southeast Alaska, 
could not be reached for 
comment, but Ms campaign 
manager, Mike Doogan, 
said, “ If the Supreme Court 
upholds Judge Moody’s 
dMision, we will run again 
and win again.”

The primary included two 
idd ition a l R epublican  
candidates and a third 
Democratic hopeful, but 
Moody limited caimlidates on 
the new ballot to Hammond, 
Hickel, Croft and Merdes.

Moody, in his 48-page 
decision, said he could find 
no evideKe of fraud or 
corruption on the part of any 
state official, but he said 
they were guilty of mistakes 
and errors effecting more 
than 1,000 votes.

The Judge also said he 
found “ actions of malcon- 
duct, mistakes and confusing 
procedures”  sufficient to 
change the outcome of both 
primaries.

He oitjered state elections 
officials to conduct a new
primary, preferably prior to 
the Nov. 7 general aection.ger
If not, he (firected that the 
names of all candidates for 
governor as well as the 
nominees for lieutenant 
governor be withheld from 
the general election baOot 

Moody said the record 
tended to show that previous 
Alaska electiona suffered 
similar deficiencies.

But this “ does not Justify 
the continuation of such 
practioea, regardless of the 
good motives of dedicated 
election officials,”  he added.

that one day he will walk out 
of this prison a free man.”

Only four wests — Ray’s 
attorney and his associate 
and the bride’s brother and 
her best friend — were 
present at the 30-mlnute 
ceremony and brief 
reception featuring a 
wedmng cake baked by 
Ray’s cellmate.

It was the first nuirriage 
for Ray, 50, who has spent 
most of his life behind bars. 
His bride, a free-lance artist 
in Knoxville, was divorced 
five years ago after a three- 
year nuuriage.

Ray wore gray slacks, a 
dark blue blazer and tie and 
a li^ t  blue shirt for the 
wedmng, while his blonde 
bride wore an off-white 
crocheted blouse and 
matching knit skirt.

Hours before the 
cerem ony, C orrection  
Commissioner C. Murray 
Henderson ordered Warden 
Stonney Lane to forbid any 
photo^aphs of the wedding. 
Reporters were kept outside 
the prison’s gates.

Lawson said Ray, 
however, asked him to make 
a tape recording of the 
wedding and he played it for 
reporters afterwards.

“ The reason I am here is 
because I see it as a sign of 
grace,”  the Los Angeles 
minister said during the 
ceremony. “ This signifies 
that the best of your lives is 
yet to be; the past is behind 
you.”

The couple was allowed 10 
minutes t e t h e r  under the 
watch of four guards after 
the rest of the wedding party 
left. Tennessee forbids 
conjugal visits.

The bride, smiling and 
occasionally wiping tears 
from her eyes, said both she 
and Ray were nervous 
during the ceremony. “ I 
didn’t know my right hand 
from my left. Rev. Lawson 
had to help me with that,”  
she said of the ring ex
change. “ And, from his 
arms, I could feel him (Ray) 
trembling.”
. o r .  Ill I b ill O '.  . \(..i 

The couple met in October, 
lOTT wMI* Ray was on trial 
for his escape from ’ the 
prison the previous June. 
Mrs. Sandhu was hired by a 
Knoxville television station 
to draw courtroom sketches 
of the trial.

Ray pleaded guilty in 1969 
to King’s murder Imt later 
recant^ and has been trying 
to win a new trial aver since.

K M art hires

more than 70
The first K nuul discount 

department store in Big 
Spring on East FM 700 has 
employed more than 70 local 
residents it has been an
nounced Additional em
ployees will be added to the 
K mart staff during peak 
seasonal periods.

The employees are now 
being trained to render fast 
and efficient service when 
the store opens. “ We are 
anxious to announce the 
opening date as soon as we 
finalize our department 
layouts for ease of shop
ping,”  said the manager, 
Jim F. Truitt.

The K nuirt is one of more 
than 1,800 K mart, Kreage 
and Jupiter stores operated 
by the K mart Corpmtion, 
headquartered in Troy, 
Michigan, and founded 79 
years ago.

K mart employees, over 
180,000 in the United SUtes, 
are among thoae with the 
lo n ^ t  employment tenure 
in retailing. Over 2,800 have 
been with the company for 25 
years or more. Many 
thousands more are e n d in g  
pensions offered to all em
ployees.

An additional note of in
terest is that all employees, 
after one year of service, are 
entitled to enroll in the K 
nuut stock purchase plan.

ke [Hudson ̂ vbe 
is victim ized

An apparent well-made up 
burglar who wants to trim 
the hedges may have had it 
in for Ike Hutboa Hutkon 
reported $187.70 worth of 
itenu, including pruning 
shears and a Iota  nail polish 
and rouge taken from Ike’s 
Trading Post during the 
night Friday.

He also reported that Ms 
residanoe was burglarised 
the seme night, with items 
missing including a 
necklace, panty hose, eye 
shadow, and bracelets, 
totaling $422.25 in vahia.

GEORGE GLENN

George Glenn
George C. Glenn, 70, died 

at 6:10 p.m. Friday in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First 
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. Wm. F. Henning, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in charge.

Born May 28, 1908 in 
Ranger, he married Mattie 
Paris Oct. 8,1944 in Ranga. 
They moved to Big Spring 34 
years ago. He was a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church and all Masonic 
bodies and was past Master 
of Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 
AF&AM.

He was past District 
D e^ty  Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, past 
Worthy Patron of Laura B. 
Hart (Chapter No. 1019 OES, 
past commander of the Big 
Spring Commandry 31 KT, 
and past president of Suez 
Shrine Motor Patrol.

He owned and operated his 
own garage f a  29 years 
before retiring.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mattie, Big Spring; two step
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
James. Pasadena and Mrs. 
Joy Cousin, Sliema, Malta; 
three brothers, W.E. Glenn, 
V.J. Glenn, and G.B. Glenn, 
all of Weatherford; one 
sister, Mrs. Irma Scat a  
Austin, five grandchildren 
and four great-grand- 
childrea

Pallbearers will be Alden 
Ryan, Louis Price, Oscar 
Nabors, Lee Porter, George 
Bair, Ross Abamada,‘<'P)p> 
Anderson and Jimmy Felts.
< The fam ily suggeatsi 

memorials to the Firat> 
Presbyterian Church a  the 
American Cancer Saiety.

Services wial be at 11 a.m. 
Monday at East 4th Strea 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Guy White, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount (Hive 
Memorial Park with Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge.

Bom Jan. 8, 1918 in Har
deman CouMy, he came to 
Big SpriiM in 1942 from 
Caorado (Hty. He has been 
the custodian at E. 4th 
Baptist Church f a  32 years 
until he retired due to ill 
health in April.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Dixie Davie, 
Brownwood and Victor 
Davie, Hollywood, Calif.; 
and one sister, Edith Davie, 
Big Spring.

Paubearers include Dick 
Davis, John David King, 
Jerry Sanders, Ben Hitt, 
Weldon MeCTanahan and 
Jack Lee.

Ruby Burnett
Services will be 10 a.m. 

Tuesday at the River-Welch 
Funaal Home Chapel h a e  
f a  Miss Ruby Burnett, 85, a 
fam er Big Spring resident 
who died in Sacramento, 
Calif, Oct. 11.

Minority Leader

visits Abilene

R. D. DAVIE

R.D. Davie
R.D. Davie, 80, died at 

12:40 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital.

The body arrived via 
airplane at 5:50 p.m ., 

'^turday and will lie in state 
at River-Wekh uail the time 
a  the funeral.

The family will be at the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. 
Knapp, 2106 Carl.

C. Hutchinson

be in 
Mt. Olive 
at 3 p.m. 
graveside

GRAHAM — Charles 
Edwin Hutchison, 68, died 
Saturday in the Graham 
Hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Morrison 
Funeral Home Chapd in 
Graham. Burial will 
Big Spring at 
Memorial Park 
Monday for 
services.

He was bora Sept 22,1910 
in Graham. He was a farmer 
resident of Big Spring, 
moving back to Graham in 
1972. He was nuuried in 1946 
in Big Spring to Gladys 
&nith. He was a member at 
the Presbyterian Church, 
and veteran of World War II.

SurvivDi‘s include his wife 
at Graham; a sister, Mrs. 
Louise Beny, Iowa Park, 
and a brotha, Raymond Lee 
Hut<±isapaRuidoso, N.M.

Miss Buraat was bora 
March 10, 1893, in East 
Texas. She moved to Big 
Spring at an early age. After 
leaving herd, she worked in 
Wichita Falls in the early 
1930s. She moved to 
Sacramento about 35 years 
ago. While in Big Spring, she 
worked in a laches’ ready-to- 
wear shop.

She was the daughter at 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Burnett. Her father died 
in 1934, her mother in 1956. 
Miss Burnett was a member 
of the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs. Helms

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Bee (Bootsie) Bonds, 
Saaamento; two nieces. Sue 
Blake, Sacramento, and 
Mrs. Horace Johnson, St 
Lawrence community at 
G lasscak  County; two 
nephews, Melvin Bonds, 
Florida, and James Bonds, 
Oklahonrta; and two cousins, 
Mrs. J a  F. Knapp and Jo 
Cole, both a  Big Spring.

'HfU‘l!ipHi)i'. caiidliikUl'for 
Cdngress in the 17th District 
atinounced'” '*th8t‘ UhitM 
State* ' House Repubnean 
Leader John Rhodes is to be 
in Abilene Oct 24.

Rhodes, who has been 
Minority Leader in the 
House since December 1973, 
will support and endewse 
Fisha in his efforts to 
replace retiring Rep. Omar 
BurlesoiL “ I’m very excited 
abcxit the Republican Leader 
in the U.S. (Congress coming 
here to help me in my 
campoiga”  Fisher saicl 
“ John Rhodes is a very 
respected man in the 
Congress and across the 
country,”  Fisher continued, 
“ I’m fortunate to have him 
appear here in my behalf.”

Rhodes became the first 
Republican ever to be 
elected to the House at 
R epresentatives from  
Arizona. He is now serving in 
his 13th consecutive term. 
Rhodes is a member at 
several committees in
cluding Education and 
Labor, and Appropriations.

Mrs. Louis (Theresa) 
Helms, 70, died at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturclay in an Odessa 
hospital.

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Monday at the East 4th SL 
Baptist (%urch with Rev. 
Guy White officiating. 
Graveside services will beat 
5 p.m. at the Cross Plains 
C ^etery  in Cross Plains.

B an on Nov. 13, 1907, she 
married in Baird, Tex. on 
Jan. 30, 1925. She and h a  
husband came to this area 42 
years ago. Mr. Helms was 
associated with Duncan 
Drilling.

Mrs. Helms is survived by 
her husband; two daughters 
Mrs. J. L. (Marjorie) Grace 
ct McAlistor, Okla.; Mrs. 
Morris (Sue) Sewell of 
Snyder;- two sisters, Mrs. 
Billy (Ruth) Jehle at C ats 
Mesa, Calif., Mrs. Pat 
McNeel of Cross Plains; four 
brothas, A. R. Clark a  FL 
Wath, Stanley Clark a  
Lancasta, Harold Clark a  
Crockett, Donnell (Hark at 
Dallas; one sista-in-law, 
Mrs. O. D. Newsom of 
Dallas; three grandchildren

Demo dinner

IS nearing
Plans coainued f a  the 

dinna Saturday, Oct. 21 at 
Howard College honoring 
Charles Stenham with Omar 
B u rleson , cu rren t 
Congressman as a special 
guest.

Tickets are being add f a  
$25 a plate. The Stenham fa  
COigress campaign has had 
sellout crowtk at Abilene, 
Stephenville and Graham on 
$2S^-plate dinners.

F a  tickeU to the laa l 
dinna, one can call Clyde 
McMahon Sr, FrogK ogera 
Virginia Black.

State S e a a  Ray Farabee 
at WicMU Falls will in
troduce Stenham. McMahon 
will introduce Omar 
Burleson.

Jim Baum will act as 
m asta at ceremonies. Mrs. 
Marilyn Newsom will fur
nish music f a  the occasion.

Police beat
Pickup truck stolen

Don Newsom reported a 
1974 C2ievraet pickup staen 
off the parking lot at 
Newsom’s Grocery store 
Friday night. He said the 
keys had been left in the 
pickup. The license tag 
numba is BG6588.

Shortly a fta  midnight 
Friday, a fire at 810 
Creighton was reported to be 
storage houses belonging to 
James Washburn. One man 
at the scene said the house in 
the front part of the property 
burned ten years before on 
the same date.

Brenda Lope, 2912 
Cherokee, reported that 
when she s t o p ^  behind a 
green car at 18th and Gregg 
Friday night that somebody 
in the front vehicle got out 
and came back and threw 
something through her 
windshidd.

missing.
Gwen Griffith, 4003 Dixon, 

reported som eb^y removed 
her wallet from her purse 
while she was at the Lam
plighter Friday night.

Richard Tbompoon, Big 
Spring Rendering Company, 
reported somebody stole the 
battery out d  his vehicle 
while parked at that place ct 
business.

David Martinez, 101 NE 
9th, reported that somebody 
assaulted him with a b e a  
bottle at the Northcrest 
Apartments.

Tri-Itt Liqua, 3009 W. 80, 
said somebcidy did try it and 
gave them a bad check f a  
$22.25 to buy some good 
bourbon and g d  $10 in 
change.

Young.
On Friday morning at 8:50, 

thae was an accident at NE 
10th and N. RunnOs in- 
vdving a city vehicle driven 
by Manuel Arsiau, 4123 
Parkway and one emven by 
Joe Gutierrez, 610 N. Gregg.

At 11:12 p.m. Friday, a 
parked vehicle baongiiw to 
Robert McDonald, Staling 
(^ty Route, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene. 
The accident occurred at the 
Prem ia Service Station on 
Wasson Road.

Donald Gibson, 206 Gregg, 
who reported a black pickup 
stolen in front at his house on 
Thursday reported on 
Friday that entry had been 
gained at Ms redlence but 
apparently nothing was

Lloyd Kaiey, 1300 Scurry, 
arrested Friday night 

for fleeing and eluding 
traffic.
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Accidents included one at 
6th and Gregg at 8:13 p.m. 
invaving veMcles driven by 
Jack Wallis, 2007 RuntOs 
and Nick Renya, 310 NW 9th; 
one at 3rd and Setirry at 3:30 
p.m. invaving vehicles 
driven by Charlotte Shaton, 
2712 Central and Rex 
Edwards, 1006 Wood, and 
one at Sth and Galveaton at 
1:05 p.m. Friday invaving 
Jeosie Jonea, 1004 N. 7th and 
Ouillarmo Francoc, 807

rwuumnAnAnnnn/ifflitnfiniutf^
MIS8 YOUR 

PAPER?
If you ihouM miss 

your Big Spring llaaM , 
iw g s a v la  should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teleptione.
Ulrrulatlon Department 

Ptione 263-7331 
Open until 6:38 p. m. 

Mondavs through 
Fridays

Oven Sundavs Until 
IS:SSa.'m.
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China outlines position 
on relations with U.S.

HONG KONG (AP) — Chinese leader Hua Kuo-feng 
has written to President Carter outlining poking's 
position on normalizing relations with the United 
States, som eth^  the Chinese expect “ could come 
soon, "a n  American expert on China said Saturday.

Dr. Ross Terrill, an associate professor of govern
ment at Harvard University who just returned from an 
18-day tour of China, said he discussed the question of 
normalization with Vice Foreign Minister Wang Hai- 
jung.

"Their view is that the U.S.-China relationship is not 
a diplomatic issue but a political issue, aind the 
position they want the Americans to take is the long
term view of the relatianship, to view it politically and 
not Just dipkxnatically and to view it in strategic 
terms,”  Teiiill said.

"I understand chairman Hua has sent a letter to 
President Carter along these lines,”  he said in an in
terview. He declined to give further details about the 
Communist Party chairman’s message.

Meanwhile. Chinese informants accompanying 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua on his current visit to 
Britain are saying privately in London that they expect 
Carter to visit Peking next year if Washington and 
Moscow sign a new Strate^c Arms Limitation Treaty. 
The purpose of the visit, the sources say, would be to 
discuss the implications of the pact and other nujor 
issues with China’s new leadership.

Terrill said Miss Wang “ was very pleased”  witm the

visit Carter’s national security adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, made to China last May.

“ I think in this moment in history, China is in an 
outgoing mood to the West,”  Terrill said. “ It seems to 
me they’re opening iq> to the United States on students, 
oil and other things because they expect nomudization 
could come soon.”

China has signed several multi-million-dollar con
tracts with American companies for oil technology and 
equipment to develop its deposits and recently agreed 
to student exchanges with American universities. 'The 
Chinese also have made several diplomatic and 
economic forays to Europe.

Terrill said Miss Wang was firm on the three prin
ciples China has set for establishing full diplomatic 
relations with the United States: witlkkawal U 
recognition of Taiwan, withdrawl of U.S. troops from 
that Nationalist Chinese island and abrogation of the 
U.S.-Taiwan mutual defense treaty. But he said she 
was “ astonishingly flexible”  on the nature of relations 
the United States could maintain with Taiwaa

Terrill said he doesn’t expect The United States to 
nuke any formal abrogation of the defense treaty, but 
he said it could be left to a different interpretation by 
both parties. For instance, he said, if the United States 
recognizes communist China, the Peking leadership 
could interpret that as an automatic abrogation of the 
Taiwan treaty while the United States could continue to 
conaider it valid. '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 15, 1978 3-A

Punk rock singer jailed 
for murder of girl friend

NEW YORK (AP) -  John 
Simon Ritchie grew up in a 
broken home in London’s 
tough East End, took the 
name “ Sid Vicious”  as bass 
guitarist for the Sex Pistols

— and went to the top of the 
heap in the snarling, spitting 
punk rock world.

Vicious, 21, sat in a New 
York City Jail on Saturday, 
charged with second-degree

Conditions of twins 
critical after surgery

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  
“ Everyone's Just sitting here 
praying,”  said the father of 
Siamese twin girls separated 
in a long, delicate operation, 
as doctors reported their 
condition continued to 
deteriorate.

Sonya and Tonya Bain, 
born Oct. 3 in nearby

girls were Joined from 
breastbone to navel and 
shared part of their hearts 
and livers, making the 
chances that both would 
survive almost zero.

After the surgery, the head 
of the surgical team. Dr. 
Howard Filston, termed 
their chanoea “ horrendous.”

dimlay
titches.

Duke Medkal Center, wheoa« 
they underwent five boura of 
surgery Thursday.

“ I’m not thinking about 
the future right now,”  the 
girls’ father, David Bain, 
said from his home in 
Fuquay-Varina. “ I Just hope 
they’ll pull through this.”  

llie  girls were breathing 
with the aid of reapirators, 
and their heartbeats and 
other viUl signs were being 
monitored. Doctors took 
frequent blood teals on the 
iirfants, who weighed a total 
of 12 pounds at birth.

Sonya was reported in 
unstable condition after 
surgery, but Tonya had 
shown steady iimrovemenL 

Then late Friday, the 
center announced that both 
girls hod worsened and they 
were listed as critical. 
Doctors declined to specify 
the nature of the problems.

It was the first separatioa 
surgery ever attempted at 
the 80O-bed hospital. The

doctors had.<aot found .a 
siqtle case in which twins 
wim serkais heart problems 
had survived separation.

The hospital reported an 
avalandie of calls from both 
the news media and the 
public about the twins.

“ It’s gotten so it’s hard for 
the p e o ^  iq> in the intensive 
care nursery to get their 
work done,”  said one nursing 
supervisor.

murder in the stabbing death 
of his American girUriend, 
Nancy Laura Spungen, 80.

Although his band folded 
nine months after he Joined 
it, his career had its 
memorable moments.

Vicious often vomited on 
stage “ to show my disgust at 
everyone.”  He sometimes 
s la sM  himself with knife 
and (kipped Mood on the 
stage. su(di
required eight stitch 
Pistol’s lead singer Johnny 
Rotten spit and swore at his 
fans, b iw  his nose on stage 
without a handkerchief and 
threw beerataudieices.

The Pistols played a 
blaring, rapid rock ’n roil 
that a few critics, impressed 
by its ability to polarise an 
audleiMek̂  saw as a rebirth aCl 
the dMiani rock of the Ms, 
bur whMi The'T im es k)f 
London diamiased as “The 
latest musical garbage . . . 
When it (hes it wiU not be 
mourned” *

The Pistols and other punk 
musicians saw themselves in 
opposition to the hippy 
movement of the Ms — to the 
Rolling Stones and other 
oatabiished bands. The 
bands and their audiences 
were mainly kids raised on

Ch six counts here

David Howze indicted
David Howze of Abilene, 

who led law officers on a 
merry chase around the 
Coahoma ares last week, 
was indicted by the Howard 
County grand Jury Friday on 
two chaigeB of aggravated 
assault, three on 
unauthorised use of motor 
vehicle and one charge of

Weather
Colcl front moves 

to Texas coast
•y T M  AueciatW P r m

A cold front passed off 
the Texas coast early 
today, and temperatures 
plummeted in its wake.

As the front passed, 
sUes over most of Texas 
cleared and temperatures 
over the north to the 40s in 
the mountains and the 
north and to the 70s in the 
lower RioGrande Valley.

SOSSCAIT
W e tT T lX A *  —  MOtny Mir 

Sunday mroofh Monday, and 
warmar matl Mctlona Sunday 
adamoon. Lows Sunday nl«M low 4St In mo Sannandlt and toulli 
wool mouMaim M low Ns In ina 
leuNi. Hl«ns Sunday and Monday 70s most aroai M mid N i  In Ilia

The only ckwdineia 
over Texas early today 
was reported in the 
vicinity of Midland, 
Luhbock and DM Rio.

Light variable win<k of 
5 to 10 mOea per hour 
were reported today 
across the state.

The National Weather 
Service said sunny skies 
would shine over Texas 
today, except for pertly 
cloudy skies in South 
Texas. Tempwatures 
should be warmer in 
Northwest Texas and 
cooler in the northeastern 
and southern portions of 
the state

____
(flu a g a r JK 9 J U

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast rain Sunday for the Great Lakes 
r ^ o n  and parts of Iowa and Missouri. Clear

aggravated kidnapping
Howze escaped from 

authorities bringing him 
from Abilene to the State 
Hospital and has now been 
returned to Abilene.

In other indictments, the 
grand Jury changed the 
murder charge on Ralph 
Thorp Jr. to criminally 
negligent homicide which is 
a m i^m eanor. This was in 
connection with the July 30 
shooting death of Billy 
Dwayne Ramsey.

Gene Swafford was no 
billed for the charge of rape 
of a child, along with three 
other cases no biUed.

Two separate charges of 
aggravate assault on peace 
offirars were not presented. 
One was the charge of 
Ricardo Miller assaulting 
Josh Sullivan July 29 and one 
was the charge of John 
Howard Smith assaulting 
Joseph Diliberto on Aug. 26.

Baxter C. Brown, Danny' 
Neil J. Meek and Michael S. 
Hanna w o e  indicted on 
robbery charges involving 
robbery of Norma Reynolds 
on Aug. S .

A man not yet in custody 
was indicted for 
unauthorized use of motor 
vehicle belonging to Jerry 
Jones on July 12.

Raul Javlv Hemandet Jr. 
was indicted for burglary of 
motor vehicle belonging to 
Gary Glllihan on Sept 37. 
Two persons not yet ap
prehended were charg^ 
with credit card abuse April 
24 on a card belonging to 
Thersa Smith.

Morris Richard Littlejohn 
was indictad on a charge of 
burglary of J. Foresyth 
possessions on Aug. 8. David 
Lee Mesker was indicted on 
two counts on possession of 
controlled substance last 
Jan. 7,1978.

Jesse P. Martinez was 
Indicted on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon on Aug. 19. 
Robert Sotelo was the vie- 
that

DavU P e it ln  was In-

Texans rally against 
compromise but lose

WASHfNG’TON (AP) -  
The Texas delegation lined 
up a against a crucial House 
vote on a natural gas com
promise rule, but the

measure passed anyway — 
by one vote.

The final tally was 307-206. 
The rule allows the 

compromise to be lumped

the dole. Nothing was sacred 
to them. Anarchy was their 
single theme, and anyone 
who opposed them was 
boring.

Some saw punk as the 
latest yixith rrtiellian fade; 
others as an expression of 
the smoldering rage of the 
British working class.

They dressed in leather or 
suits and shirts pinned 
together with safety pins. 
Their fans had safety pins 
stuck through their ears or 
noses and wore chains, 
swastikas and iron crosses 
around their necks. Their 
greasy hair was teased up 
into spikes or worn in 
flamboyant hairckM dyed 
blonde or orange.

With songt like ‘ ‘I’m a 
Lazy Sod” and “ I’m Protty 
Vacant,”  and lyrics such as 
"Oed eava-thF'qiiaett The 
fascist regiine. It made you a 
moron, A potential H- 
bomb,”  the band appealed to 
youthful audiences in pubs or 
small clubs — but alienated 
almost everyone else. The 
song about the queen, 
released during the 
celebration of the 2Sth y ^ r  
of ()neen Elizabeth’s r ^ n , 
was banned from radio 
stations in England

Dallas molher becomes 
reacquainted with child

DALLAS (AP) — Kim Perkins finally has her daughter 
back, 18 months after she allegedly was kidnapped by a 
baby sitter. Now they have to become acquainted again.

“ I want my mama,”  3-year-old Shanita Perkim said as 
she looked around her Friday on an airplane flying from 
Denver to Dallas.

Her mother replied, “ I’m here,”  but the little girl shook 
her head, “ No.”

“ I don’t know if she knows me as weli as she ought to,” 
Mrs. Perkins, 18, of Dallas, said after she stepped off the 
plane here with Shanita, who was wearing a short red 
dress with white lace trim.

“ I’m not going to rush her. She can adjust. It’s just 
going to take time.”

The teen-age mother won the right to take Shanita back 
to Texas after appearing at a juvenile court bearing 
earlier in the day in Denver.

Mis . Perkins, now divorced, told the FBI she left 
Shanita with a baby sitter, Elizabrth Campbell, on the 
morning of April 29,1977. She said that when she returned 
that afternoon there was no one home and that she didn’t 
see her daughter again until Friday.'

Federal (rfficials located Shanita in Denver, where, they 
said, Mrs. Campbell had placed her up for adoption.

Shanita recently had been placed in the home of a 
Denver-area family that wished to adopt her. A hearing 
that would have made the adoption final had been set for 
Oct. 31.

Juvenile Court Judge Orelle Weeks, before allowing 
Mrs. Perkins to take Shanita, asked how she could be sure 
the child was hers.

Mrs. Perkins described a round, light-brown birthmark 
on Shanita’s upper thigh.

The judge went to her chambers with Shanita. When she 
returned a few minutes later, she said she was satisfied. 
The young mother, who had sobbed briefly during the 
hearing, walked from the courtroom carrying her 
daughter.

Tuesday night, a state trooper stopped Mrs. Campbell, 
also a teen-ager, near Kelso, Wash., for a rinjtine traffic 
violation. A check with the FBI’s national crime center 
revealed an outstanding federal warrant charging her 
with kidnapping.

She is being held on $100,000 bcxid in custody al a U.S. 
marshal. A hearing has been set for Oct. 20 for her return 
to Dallas.

with four other less con
troversial energy matters, 
and its approval Friday 
removed the final obstacle to 
House passage of the energy 
legislation President Charter 
has premised to sign.

The 24-member Texas 
delegation voted 12-10 
against the rule Friday with 
two Texans — Democrats 
Henry B. (kwizales and Olin 
E. “ Tiger”  Teague — not 
voting. House Majority 
Leadw Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth and Lufkin Democrat 
Charles Wilson pushed for 
passage of the rule as

members of an energy ta^  
force appointed by Houm 
Speaker Thomas P. “ Tip” 
O’Neill Jr

“ I’m glad we didn’t get.a 
landslide,”  Joked Wilson. “ I 
don’ t think there’ s any 
(jiiestion at all that the bill 
will now pass... by at least 25 
votes,”  said Wilson. '

Democrats Jack Brooks, 
Bob E(d(hardt, Abraham 
“ Chick”  Kazen, Jim Mattox, 
Dale Milford, Jake Pickle, 
Bob Poage and John Young 
joined Wright and Wilson in 
voting for the rule.

R
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EVERY PRESCRIPTION 
IS A MIRACLE DRUG

Became, after a penonal examination and study of 
your problem, your physician has selected the one 
tpeeWe medicine he believes win help you most. The 
odds are H wUI.

That is why it is wiser to depend on your physician's 
prescriptions when tick instead of home remedies 
prepared for the averafe person. Abo, when you treat 
youeaelf you can only treat the symptoms which 
dbtress. But a physician hat the knowledge to find the 
cause of your sickness and cure it.

YO l R DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if  
shopping nearby, or we wUI deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrmt m with 
theb prescriptiom. May we compound yours?

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
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Th* Sym bol o f  bon k in g In Big Spring
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dieted on a charge of theft by 
check in excess of $200 on 
July 10 with Hopper Toyota. 
Inc. as the victim. Gregg 
Posey was indicted on a 
charge of theft from J.D. 
MitchdlonJunelS.

Presiliano Salazar was 
indicted on a charge of 
carrying a prohibited 
weapon on licensed premises 
Feb. 11. The indictment on 
Robert Wilson Thompson 
was on a charge of theft by 
taking on Aug. 17. The victim 
was F.J. Thurmaa

Danny Velasquez was 
indicted on a charge with 
indecency with a child Aug. 
30. Charles Harry Johnson 
was re-indicted on the same 
charge due to a defect in the 
previous indictment.

A woman not yet ap
prehended was indicted on a 
forgery charge and Bruce 
WIthey was indicted on a 
charge of burglary of 
habitation Aug. 20. Jennie 
Clark was the victim. 
Salvador Garcia was in
dicted for voluntary man
slaughter.

Cases wMch were no billed 
included a charge on Dwight 
Crossman for unauthorized 
use of motor vehicle: Darrell 
Wayrne Legrand, un
authorized use of motor 
vehicle; and Oscar Solis, 
aggravated assault.

Cases not presented but 
listed on the docket were 
Mary Arispe, charged with 
criminal mischief in excess 
of $200; a man not ap
prehended charged with 
theft by taking; James 
Milton McCarty, carrying 
prohibited weapon on 
Hcensed premises; Terry 
Dean Watkins on a charge oif 
theft and Charles Ray 
Waters, on a charge ^  
criminal mischief.

Members of the Grand 
Jury also heard District 
Judge R a M  Caton, County 
Judge Bill Tune and Guy 
Taltot in connection wltii 
daima that a nun was

T H E  F I R S T  IM A T IO IM A I. B A N K
X O O M o In X t. . . . . . . . o . c  2 S 7 - 5 5 1 3

St a t e m e n t  o f  CoNomoN S e p t e m b e r  29, 1978
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Loans and Discounts................. ......... ......................................... $44,254,422.04
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures....................................  .......  680,653.40
Other Real EsUte............ ....   2,029.74
Income Earned Not Collected......................................................................... 1,126,271.28
Other Assets........... ...........    100,542.32
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.........................................................................  60,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds..................... ...........  $ 2.907,129.98
State, County and Municipal Bonds.................  10,536.712.74
Other Bonds............... ........................................  1,222.341.40 14,666,184.12
Cash and Due From Banks...................................................................  7,049,379.19

$67,939.4^.09

L ia b i l i t ie e
Capital Stock.. 
Surplus...........
Undivided Profits,. 
Reserves................

.................. ............................................................. $ 1,000.000.00
. . .......... .................................................................  1,000,000.00

........... ...................................................................... 3,776,27429

.................................. ;..............................................  498,036.63
Income (fleeted  Not Earned......................................................................  2,203.253.42
Other Liabilities.............................      2,451,230.12
Deposits.....'..................     57,010,687.63

$67,939,482.09
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Russia  riMM
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Hm ward (N n MMiti If 
dUMitfi tte Kf«dtfto itdlMMafeMt 
Iht W N lM d hMiM Iw M M  
WMimaattoM of U»M M OIyM ie 
OaoMs, amytMiig !• liM dM M W t

. i» ”

No such thing

IM M M M
to plBB for Hm Intrelty, mtMW.

u  tiMIW to M B M ra, It  h M  M l M l 
fUtorad doara to Un  U t o i l i i a

catori

eammlttoa and Ito antojr af atorint* ao
ttMconatniettoetoto.

The fadMttod̂ wlU be raegy, efltotodi 
toetot. The fooal petal a( aathrlly at

Afound the rim
W q ^  Fh>l«y

tokiMto

preeaar to the Laaia ftadhaa 
Moaeow

ifartttoj d ia l

loeeow River, tt waa baUt U : 
ago but to balBf .wiDbetItoi

VM Ka-Atoto o o d b ^  in  laadara, 
IrifiihaM laBairayila '

laAttod with aa oMa air ewiaualai 
aafeBorli.’pooiaada'palaMc

NBARRY. HOC Olsnagla VUtafi to 
rtoiag. It will heuaa up ta U ,n i 
atldataa aad will have a poet efflee, a r.IatoLtlBt

fX^jSR
tbb R?Otyhiple

attn ridfigtiianl aa Aray Itarald type, 
'li-'aaltot
>>*' *T)IRyw bear abaat the dtotUlety 

, t iy  ^wye tttto aad a Wtb far orar-

For all 
seasons

Ar> Buchwald
WASHINQTON -  When It coniaa to 

watchlag TV aporta, the laM ttoa 
weaka have beaa aa toH#i aa aay I caa 
rananbar. ■enaeda celleaa fbotbaU 
on Saturday, the Aaiartoaa apMi<; 
National Leagae baaabaU playcito. m 
wall aa the World Sarl^ not to 
mantioa doubla-haador pch lamaa w  
Sunday, and Monday alght football, 
the Amarican aporta fan baa bean 
duad In hto chair f or daya on and.

THE OTHER night I dropped over 
to aae McGlaakoy to waleh a football 
pm e with him. Ho didat roeoyitoa 
OM whan I walked In. Hla ayaa word 
rad and out

“ Mcdoakev,” I cried. "It’a mo. Are 
youaUright? ’̂

Mra. McCloakoy took me by the 
arm, out of oarahot. "Don’t worry, ha 
dooan't racogniaa me olthar. Ha Jufrt 
altatliarafornourailatwlMatthaadt’ 

"Ubhhhhhbhbh," MeClaakai
groaned, wa
forth."

ivlng hla band back 1 *.’■1.
Mra. McOoakoy ruabad'fo Mb aide..

.i’V'

m
'•jI

, • VIV

i

i s i t 'M i f i l
'■ • M w

Ih a ardakad ftoroHura dealer Who 
buya hot water bodat 

"Thi idalatar whk putt Me hub In a 
thawariharled ‘Dttountootbara’T 

"Thb b u f i^ ’ tofaa atola ttd,dld' 
wONb arew aM V aatfabcapM M d '

DoeUna, Monetary Fund Saya
-----Headline

WWW
Of courael There’a nothing Uke a 

dapreeaton to build evorybody up.
*  *  *

Two of the promotera of the All* 
Spinka flMit are aulng two of their 
partnan who allegedly alphoned off 
about II mUlioa of gate receipta.

What they’re aaying to that there’a 
aometHngalphooey going on.

*  *  *
Philadel|iiiia Mayor Prank Rixzo 

prnmlaoa to aave ^  Yotera fnmi a 
"bnnch of ultra-liberal idiota. ’ ’

' VelrawBtom?
N w t ^ ’t% u it

t.V:
t.Jay,

«  • •
’m v~ r.W . wadhrorth Co. offldala

Thara to nd auch thing aa a dime 
atora anymore. The cheapeet thing 
they aaU toa lS4sent paeleard.

-----Newa item
Ihat’a Uke teUing a man in the 

aiectric chair that you’re going to 
aave him from hanging.

• *  *
My bright couain, Dr. George Ladd, 

nOUeinMi '

Umwanlty and the 
krhad; .

.At
Oklahomal

i.sA- an
■■

l<kHto*HaUdfo with Love
iV % '*  *  #

’ aprtoto pwdnfa rf an ll>yaarwld 
' '  M  recadgy.aktfouad bar in collage. 

They kaawi the ceet of higbM’ 
odneation waa hIM but noming 
prepared Siepi for me hugi auma of 
money tbagr .Spre doOnd out tho paat

I Muakogee, aent roe a atory 
from the WaU Street Journal about the 
opening of a $100 roiUion hotel in Saudi 
Arabia.

The entertainment included a 
tradHional Bedouin dance by male 
gueato and the headline of the atory

Dandag Sheiro to Sheikh 
w e e

Stater Suaanne Bauer, a teacher at 
St. Jotan’a achool in Bartleaville, haa 
waged a BO far aucceaaful drive to
K vent Oklahoma State and Ohio 

te

Thn Ihit wgakond their daughlar 
irtmowoame borika, abe left h v  mother 1 

immedtadHy what aba haa toarnad ao 
far. .ft.  ■' ■ , '

’Motbari’: bum the giri, “you and
da<My at* Rabw to have to atop in- 

nyula.’'tarferingitoaiySta.’'
'Thall

univeraitics from obtaining 
excbiaiYe rlghta to the initiala 06U.

The Order of St. Uraula, to which 
Siator Suaanne beionga, haa uaed the 
initiala aince it waa founded, 

b liss . *  *  e
One of toy leadera, Tontony Hart, 

roHMmbera the old but atm go^  atory 
about the reporter aent to cover the 
Johnetown, Pa., flood.

"What to it Phil? Do you want aratort
aria that what you want?

"UhhHi,”  McCloakoy aoM, aoddli« 
Ha head In the affhmatlve. Mra. 
McOcokay ruabed out to got Hm a

«lfe
from

Inr p o ^  who aaya ha’a hud a 
in aU ma'BOparraaabutcalngortoa

glaaa of walar. I aat down nant to Hm.
1 the quarter waa uvur aud Ibdru' - 

waa a oommordal braak, I aaMT'̂ ' 
"Well, PhU, how’a It gHagT’’

He leaked annoyed that 1 bad ',

iUMto- ,,

utaAaawtoî M ___  _____
pHt etoa, to'jurtbo aisa, but H baa 
theaabMlwCBBaaforoayuura. ,

I- • *  P *
Dr. Roboit Spitaor, a Now York 

payebiatrtoL la duttoinan of a took 
, - .^..Kiorce dtotii iwwfMngu manual of

ronkmy I 
tluicM^i 
to pova

The reporter, who wae afw on 
the job, wee evercome hy whOIhe 
eaw and he tent a etery uHi 
hegea, “Ged elto on a leeel^

Ouei
l-> ’Hnunaie’* bua

I to (hat the word
raplaced by

leeely"
moantahi top tonight aad geico 
M e  a deeolate Johnetown."
The exaaperated editor wired back: 
"Forget flood. Interview God.”

*  *  *
An OU fan advertiaed in a Dallaa 

newapaper the morning of the Big

Mra. McCfoakey returned wttb dm 
glaae of water.

“ Don’t be upeet If he pretendi ha 
dooan't hoar you. He bean what ha

» V \ .

DourJ htntod at

CU «v>t"W l)E^hagBttitowayT’*t 
• ‘•t’lHiNK IT waa dwttorgto IMP 
Yeubea ffanaia CNy pm e. Ha JMUI
went Into a TV coma aid bueat ooaN 
out of H. I caned the daeCor, bat ha 
wouldn’t come ovar becauae ha auM 
he dkhi’t want to adaa OklabBran 
playing Tataa. He toM me la tan off 
the aet aad give Hm twe aaptrla. 1 
tried to han off the aet bat FMI 
became ao violoat, 1 bad aa ebatee bat 
to turn it on aaaln. ’ ’

"UtahhHtoShHi,”  Medeakoy aaM.
"Wlnt to It PHI? What io yea 

want?"
McCInahay put hto anna around Ha

fttol
irfolghl

•Ul<

I can Juto aee die patienta lined up In 
the peycHatrtota’ olfloae, wearing 
aigna thataay;

.. CVTOFORMCR

"A SpHdgdala man waa failed early 
today an a ohargi of dtoorder 
cooduet*

Semi-panic! Need four OU-Texaa

Ue’a oemieane if he thought he waa 
gaing toget them.

e  *  *
’nmt travdin man, Kenneth Hart,

baaUegadly
at their home.

foBowlag an toddent in 
Bdly abMied

rderly 
wmeo 

hto wifo’a threat

.1

• *  %
U.R To lanaflt From Dollar’0

"Remember the old daya — before 
we had (h1ve-in banka and wali-out 
taachera?"

*  *  *
My iceeatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett, 

haa the thought (or the day. Noetalgia 
, towhanyouflndthepreaenttenaeand 
the paat perfect.

"You’re cold, to that It? Hero’a a 
btankot See I’m wrapping It around

It battedyoaNowtonttHitl
"Medookay’a head )uM drooped.
“ He doom off every once In a 

^ l e , ”  ahe told me. '̂ But he never 
folia to wake up whon aomething 
exciting to about to happen."

"Thia muat be pretty touHi on you," 
laeid.

"THB CHILDREN and 1 take tuHto 
eitttng with him. The doetar aaya once 
the World Sorioa to ovar, and be’B only

, meuthu-w bmtogto 
canem' VlaltiiF^

iuM aary,uii 
druga (hbiNdntooae) I 
daughter abould

BClOl

I mdy Hat I
____ dM Hf.

' ' ^ e  tM atatament i

to oeuntor auch 
aia. I am akp^t’ 

fthia totter to Hm. 
J.WaltorUhgar 

itmBtfSwall
A lcd it^  inlota

irhuWMSothfoJ'A

of yeuriitogni aiv 
<t oito typo dr 

like to fin .dga one 
( i f  commendation'.

'bl|in WMi, 1 had exportonced 
Bttofa^on with our paper 

tomptod to 
i«ihia uonua may

t̂
Jock Anderson,

ha ve f ootbaU to watch he’n gat 
’Tai'Do you want me to go?" I aakud. 

"No, the doctor aaid Ifa gaed for 
Mm to bo around people evdu It he 
rofuom to apeak to tlNm." 

"UMiHdddihhb," MeCtoekey aaid. 
"WHit'a he aaylM?” I aaked.
"Ha wanta aomeming to oat," Mra. 

McCloakoy aaid. "He ahea 
Mmgry whan he aem a Me

WASHINGTON -  With one ex- 
oMtlon, every airline in the nation to 
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About Sunset Lb w

Skepticsf were eorrect
By SCOTT CARPENTERHan»-H9iik» Avtflii ftiirMkl
AUSTIN -  Skeptics 

charged in 1976 that the 
sunset law requiring regular 
review of sUte agencies 
amounted to a full-funding 
bill for legislative cam
paigns.

Reports filed with the 
Secretary of SUte on specUl 
interest group contributions 
for last May’s primary races 
indicate th^  were right.

In most cases, special 
interest groups wanting to 
perpetuate sUte licensing 
boards subsUntially in
creased legislative cam
paign contributions for the 
primaries.

Sen. Bill Meier, D-Euless, 
who chairs the sunset review 
conunission had help from 
special interest groups in his 
tough primary race for 
renomination. He received 
more identifiable special 
interest contributions than 
any other legislator — nearly 
10 per cent of the $788,000 
given to legislative can
didates. ’

Meier said the large 
number of special interest 
group contributions to his 
campaign shows broad 
support rather than in
dicating desired favors.

He said political action 
committees, arms of the 
special interest and lobby 
groups, do not expect par
ticular favors for their 
contribubons. Such vote
buying practices would be 
“ improper, illegal, immoral 
and fattening,”  he said.

In general, candidates for 
the Senate receive more 
contributions than House 
c a n d id a te s . S en a tors  
represent five times as many 
people and much larger land 
areas.

Those who give the con
tributions say they don’t tiy 
to influence future votes, 
instead, they contribuU to 
legislators whose track 
record shows a community 
of interest with the lobby 
group.

Thiee freshman House 
members certainly showed 
their communities of interest 
with lobby groups, as special 
interest contributions in 1978 
were substantially greater 
than contributions in 1976. 
Reps, Gay Smothers, D- 
DaUas; L.P. ‘Pete”  Pat
terson, D-Brookston, and 
Robert Valles, D-El Paso, 
were among the top 10 House 
recipients of special interest 
contributions.

House Speaker Billy 
Clayton, D-Springlake, who 
didn’t have a primary op
ponent and didn’ t have to file 
the required reports, was 
tops among House recipients 
at $38,950 in special interest 
money.

'That was slightly less than 
half the $77,913 Meier 
reported receiving.

In general, large special 
interest group contributors 
gave more money this year 
than they did two years 
ago. The exception is the 
Texas Trial Lawyers 
Associabon, which dropped 
from being the biggest 
contributor in 1976 primary 
elecbons at $86,050, to fourth 
largest at $36,300 in 1978.

In 1976, trial lawyers and 
doctors were preparing for a 
major fight over medical 
malpractice legislation.

The lawyer licensing 
board, the State Bar, is up 
for sunset review in 1979. But 
it has little or nothing to do 
with the Trial Lawyers 
Associabon, which includes 
in its membership some of

Opposing forces 
agree on passage

WASHINGTON (AP) — For the first time in 18 months, 
there was little suspense Saturday over the outcome of 
President Carter’s long-stalled energy program as both 
supporters and opponents predicted its passage before 
congressional adjournment.

The House was wailing far.lhaSsnale to complete anliaa.>^ 
on the last remainfPMMrt of the plan — containing a tax* «• ly gjjiMjtnm.r -esHsenn 
on fuel-inefficient carsgpd lax (xedlts for home inSnlatkn s o Fert^g^m <~,j;
— before taking its own vote on theWholepackfeSR-iq’  ̂ on»ti»«

That would finish all congreaafbnal acUon on the far-  ̂ 'rifkM 
reaching program, sending it to the White House and 
perhaps signaling Carter's biggest legislabve victory of 
his presidency.

Although the final legislabon is a substantially weaker

the loudebt critics of the Bar.
Doctors, number two in 

1976 at $71,600, became the 
biggest contributor to 
legislative races among 
special interest groups with 
$130,850 in 1978 primary 
campaigns.

Dmtists, which were not 
among the top 10 con
tributors in 1976, are third in 
1978 at $36,970. Both the 
medical and dental licensing 
boards are to come under 
com prehensive sunset 
review in 1961. The doctors 
also want to keep either the 
basic sciences examining 
board in 1979 or shift its test 
requirements into the 
chirq;>ractors required test.

Realtors, whose board is 
up for review in 1979, are the 
number two contributing 
iiUerest group at $77,600. It is 
always among the large 
contributors. In 1976 
primary races, its $48,750 
made it third highest.

Other special interest 
grmm with licensing boards 
up for sunset review this 
year that are among the top 
10 contributors are new car 
dealers and nursing home 
administrators.
. Dr. AJ*1. f Hightower of 
Austin, treasurer of the 
dentists political arm, says 
dental contribuions jumpkl 
because dentists are 
becoming more politically 
inclined, not be<»use of 
anything special flawned for 
die 1979 legislative session, 
or any fear of sunset review 
in 1961.

Other special interest 
group leadm  say the same. 
But privately, nnany with 
sunset scheduled in future 
years say it is never too 
early to start making friends 
among legislators
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Big Spring (Taxos) 0 ^   ̂ ' &-A

‘TeacherIs Forever’theme ,

Homecoming next weekend

rOANNY VALDES)
BAND QUEEN — Kathy Birdwell, senior daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John BirdweQ, was crowned Big Spring 
band queen for 1978-79 at the halfbme ceremonies at 
Uw football game Friday night. The senior girl is from 

.a pioneer sports-minded Big Spring family and was a 
member of the Volleyball team that made it to the state 
finals last y e v  as well.as being active in the Big Spring 
band. '

Big Spring High will 
celebrate its annual 
Homecoming Weekend OcL 
26-28 under the theme “ A 
Teacher Is Forever.”

Placed in the Big Spring 
High Hall of Fame will be 
five retired Big Spring 
teachers, who also were ex- 
students of Big Spring High 
School.

The five were also out
standing teachers and in
clude Agnes Girrie, class of 
1925; Glenn Guthrie, class of 
1927; Lillian Shick Dawson, 
class of 1927; Reta Deben- 
port Weeg, 1930 and Erma 
Wooten Steward, 1938. The 
latter was also named 
outstanding journalism 
teacher in Texas one year.

The theme was borrowed 
from a recent National 
Education A ssociation  
slogan and the teachers to be 
honored were named “ as 
representative of all the 
many other teachers who 
have im p^ed knowledge 
and inspiration to the 
students at this community 
over the past four decades. 
The induction ceremony wiil 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct 28 
at the h i^  school cafeteria.

At 12 noon on Saturday, 
4here will be a Golden 
Anniversary of the Class 
1928 in the Tumbleweed 
Room of Howard College 
with a hmeheon. There will 
be a 25th anniversary of the 
‘class of 1953 with luncheon at 
the Brass Nail and at 12:30 
p.m., there will be a 30th 
anniversary of the Class of 
1948 atSpanish Inn.

All loral exes should plan 
to attend. The annual $l ex- 
studerX dues needs to be sent 
to the Big Spring High Exes 
Association, llth Place, Big 
Sprikg.

Catholic Cardinals 
begin quest again

The parade will be on 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. with tte 
floats to depict book titles.
On Thursday, Oct. 26 there 
will be a community pep 
rally at the courthouse 
sqtmre at 4:15 p.m. 'The 
Friday events will include 
the pre-game ceremonies 
and crowning of the Home
coming Queen at 7:30 p.m. in 
the football stadium foUowed 
by the game with Midland 
Lee.

'There wiU be a dance after 
the game in the high school 
cafeteria for high school 
students featuring JJ Mac 
Disco and there will be art 
exes dance at the Brass Nail.

An open house at the high 
school and reception 
honoring inductees will be 
held from 2:30-4 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Special class reunions 
planned include Friday, Oct.
27, Decade Party of the 30s, 
classes of 1930-39 at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 7 
p.m. ‘

Saturday, Oct. 28, 10-13 
noon, annual coffee for the 
1910-29 classes at 705 
Highland Drive at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff.
^  A W A A A A A A A A A A A W A A A W A W W A %.

I Burglar Bars
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Wall Covering 
Largest Stock In Town

•UILDERS SUPPLY
912E.4tk Pk.2l7-n9l|

VA'nCAN CTTY (AP) — 
One hpi)(ked and eleven 
cardinals'Were locked inside 
the Apostolic Palace 
Saturday for the second time 
in two^nnonths to begin the 
secrecy-shrouded quest for a 
new p ^  to lead the world’s 
700 million Roman Catholics.

After a special Mass in St. 
Peter's Basilica, where the 
princes of the church prayed 
for guidance in selecting a 
successor to Pope John Paul 
I, the electors filed through 
the carved wooden doors of 
the Sistinc Chapel as a choir 
sang “Veni Creator”  — 
“ Come God Creator”

Clad in red robes and 
skullcaps, the cardinals took

on the first day of balloting. 
He died just 33 days later. 
Sept. 28

Reports persisted that 
despite two weeks of pre- 
electoral consultations the 
field was sfill wide open. The 
Italians, the largest national 
bloc with 26 voters, dominate 
the contenders, but the 
choice of the first non-Italian 
in more than 400 years could 
not be ruled but.

Beginning Sunday morn
ing, the eyes of the world 
focus on the chimney atop 
the Sistine CTiapel for the 
curl of sntMke — white if a 
new pope is elected, black 
for inconclusive ballots.

Cardinals cast their first
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FvtMrtan. D Broofctton — 
Vall«*. D El F»to -

version than the bill Carter submitted to Congress on 
April 20, 1977 as "the moral equivalent of war,”  the 
president has accepted the changes and endorsed the 
compromise.

However, Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., who has held 
up Senate action on the energy-tax seebon since Thursday 
with a one-man filibuster, and a small group of opponents, 
continued to wage his delaying tactics in the waning hours 
of the 95th session.

But their battle seemed to be a losing one as the Senate 
voted 71-13 for “ cloture”  which limits to one hour the time 
filibustering senators can continue talking.

The energy legislation would roughly double the price of 
newly produced natural gas over the next seven years 
before lifting controls entirely in what is clearly the most 
controversial part of the five-section energy package.

>. t F
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19.47S 7.SSQ 1S.10Q 14.4M i4.7«i t.toe 
4.119 7.790*MO T 1.190 900

, y , a  ̂ f  96 P liiM ,. nuns, 
d& tors. f. cooks, • and 
technicians The technicians 
will che^, the voting hall for 
electronic bugging devices. 
'The staff was locked inside 
for the duration, but they 
barred ' from the chapel 
during voting sessions 

Once all 199 were inside, 
the master of ceremonies. 
Monsignor Virgilio Noe, 
cleared the hall of outsiders, 
declaring in Latin “ Extra 
omnes”  — ‘ Everybody out.”  

Vatican observers expect 
a speedy outcome. No 
conclave of cardinals this 
century has lasted more 
than four days, and in the 
cardinals' August conclave 
Pope John Paul was elected
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vote four times a day, twice 
each morning and twice each 
afternoon, until a successor 
to the Throne of Peter is 
named.

A two-thirds majority plus 
one — or 75 votes — is 
needed, but the cardinals 
also can decide to change 
that to a simple majority or a 
run-off between the two top 
candidates, or to delegate 
the decision to a committee 
of cardinals. A pope also can 
be named by “ acclamation 
or divine inspiration," but 
this has not happened in 
modem times.

Again cardinals have 
stressed the need for a 
pgptfral pope ..b ut have

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 

DELBERT McLOUD

PREACH THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

"SAVE $100 ON THIS 
TOUCH-TRONIC 
M ACHINE

OCT. 15 -  20,1978

POUY BERGEN

T his m ach ine is s o  e a s y  to  u se , y ou  can  
sp en d  le s s  tim e w ith the m ech an ics  o f  the 
m achine and m o re  tim e crea tin g  som eth in g  
beautihil. W ith 14 built-in stitch es, including 
s tre tch  stitch es  fo r  sew in g  knits and s tre tch  
fabrics, plus a F lip  &  Sew* panel fo r  e a s y  
sew in g  o f  h ard -to -reach  p la ces . A n d  m o re . 
M a d e  in U .S . A . model loeo

Sunday l•:3•a.m. 
6:04 p.m.

Monday Thraugh Friday 
7:30 p.m.

Lessons P m m ted  By Use Of Charts 
Some Topics of Discussion Will Be: 

Religious Authority — The 
Resurrection Of Christ — 

Obeying The Gospel — When 
I ,^e The Blood — Being 

Born Again

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST

3900 WEST HIGHWAY 80
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Dear Reader:
Chances are that you hold a newspaper in your hand this morning because 

some youngster In the neighborhood woke up before dawn, crawled out of a 
warm bed, put on some clothes, rolled and loaded the papers In a carrier bag 
and made the delivery to your home while you slept.

Don't feel sorry for these young people. They are learning lessons of life that 
no school teachers and no amount of money can buy. They are having experiences 
which cannot be lifted from the pages of any book. Sure they have It tough some 
time. The rain will come and the wind will blow. They will meet grouches and 
occasionally some subscriber will move away owing them for papers delivered.
They will run into inconsiderate people who think nothing of making them come 
back two, three and four times to collect the money they have already earned.

They will also learn that most folks are honest and appreciative and helpful.
These folks admire youngsters nâ o aren't afro id of work, who are building a toughness 
so they will be able to handle the problems of adult life without caving in, and who 
are learning the quiet joy that comes from achievement and doing a job well.

Their paper route is a training ground for life. Don't be surprised if they fall 
short of perfection occasionally, for after all they are still trainees, but don 't be 
too tolerant either. They have certain standards to meet, these independent ' 
contractors in blue jeans, and they need you to expect good service of them. 
Otherwise, you are helping teach them the wrong lesson. The business community, 
which, incidently, hasmany leaders who once were newspaper carriers 
themselves, will be surprised to learn what a big 'industry' the youngsters comprise.

Lastyear, for example, the newspaper carriers in the city of Big Spring, who, 
under a contractural arrangement, buy papers wholesale and then retail them 
to subscribers, earned well over $ 120,000. And this year earnings will increase.
O f course, most of this money was spent with local merchants^ but a sizeable 
chunk went into savings acounts, which w ill help p'ay fof a college education in 
a few years.

Don't pity the young people who must be up and around by the dawn's early 
light.They have 'got what it takes'. Therefore we salute them on National Newspaper 
Carrier Day. / /

CIRCULATION MANAGER:

D ISTR ia
T H E  B IG  S P R I N G  H E R A L D  C A R R I E R S  A N D  T H E IR  R O U T E S :  

D I S T R I C T  I (continued)

ROUTE: CARRIER: ROUTE: CARRIER:
1 15 Donnie Cockrum 193 Stacy Wilson
119 Audrei Polo 195 Leslie Lloyd
131 Mellisa Darnell 197 Steve Wilson
133 Michael Mattfield 199 Kyle Schaffner
135 Douĝ las Baum

D ISTR ia II137 Wayne Holland
143 Sheri Walker 214 Kenneth Scott
147 Bill Baum 216 Kenneth Scott
149 Adrianne All^n 220 David Herrera
151 Silvia Maria Cisneros 222 Kim Cadzow
153 Kyna Kerby 224 Freddy Rodriquez

'"155 Charlesta Dickens 230 Junior Herrera
157 Kenneth Awtry 232 John Roemer
159 David Brosig 234 Gina Loftis
161 Jimmy Butts ■ 236 Paul Brown
163 Russell Butts 240 Brian Rosson
167 Bruce Dennis 242 » Sammy Johnston
169 Dale Little 244 James Morse
171 Teresa Schmidt 246 Mark Jones
173 Mark Hanabass 248 Todd Bear
175 Don Moore 250 John Keller
177 Roger Pope 252 SherryColllins
.81 Ismael Paredez z', 256 James Anderson
183 Louis Dorton, Jr. 258 John Anderson
185 Kim Cadzov^ 260 Teresa Hannabass.
187 Sammy Muniz 262 '1 Randy Menges
189 Charles Barger 266 Sean Graves
191 M^lisa Sink 268 James Anderson

D ISTR ia I
ROUTE:
270
278
290
294
296

D ISTR ia

I (continued)

CARRIER:
Glenn Slate
Michael Bruce 
Michael Willoughby 
Brian Pierce 
Rachel Jones

Sonny Crocker 
Marianne Roemer 
Charlie Adkins

D ISTR ia IV

Mary Ortiz
James Worden
Concepcion Castaneda
Joyce Osburn
Lorene Beasley
Kathy Ray
Dorothy Condron
Dorothy Condron
Pauline Hanson
Clinton Osburn
Charlie Adkins
Glodys Young <
Chesley Wilson 
Sally Wilson
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MEET SOME OF OUR
“ M ASTERS”

OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AND THEIR

Big Spring Herald Nominee For The Texas Dally 
Newspaper Association’s Annual Service Award. >

BILL &  K Y L E  S C H A F F N E R
M R . S C H A F F N E R :  I feel thot working as a carrier has taught Kyle responsibility

;̂ | o  arxlhoteto h ^ lem o n ey .^ , 1 ^ ..  ...........  .

M' I i rr i t f i  .■ . 1  I K V L E 'Iu i nice people.
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AARON & SHERRY COLLINS
MR. COLLINS

SHERRY:

Sherry has benefited by learning financial 
responsibility, independence and has acquired 
things she otherwise couldn't have.

I've really enjoyed meeting people and have 
purchosed a car recently with the money I 
hove eorired working as a carrier.

DON BRASHEARS & DON MOORE 
MR.BRASHEARS:

DON MOORE:

I feel that it is important for my son 
to work. It teaches him to deal with 
people, rrtanage his own money and 
gives him the experience he will need 
in the future.

Working os a carrier gives me some
thing to do with my time and gets 
me away from the TV.

WILLIAM & GINA LOFTIS DOUG. JIM& BILL BAUM RONNIE & TERESA SCHMIDT

MR. LOFTIS:

GINA:

Serving os a cdrrler has enabled 
Gina to learn a little about 
responsibility and save for college.

I have a lot of nice people on 
my route that ore real friends.

MR. BAUM:

DOUG:

BILL:

The most important benefit I 
believe my boys ore deriving from 
their route work is learning the 
ability to manage money.

I like my work because I con 
ride my bicycle more and get 
out of the house.

I take pride in knowing I have 
a job that is worthwhile and 
earns me a good income.

MR. SCHMIDT:

TERESA:

Teresa has gained a sense of 
responsibility that will be 
invaluable later in life.

I have really enjoyed meeting 
people. AAy earnings have been 
useful towards school supplies 
and clothes. I have also put 
some aside for savings.
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All Fathers Have Previously Served 
As Carriers At Various Newspapers
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For Stacy Lake

Prospects brighten
A glimmer of light in the 

longtime tunnel of heerinp
will be needed in the lower

on the 'Colorado River 
Municipal Water District’s 
appUcation for the 564,000 
acre-foot Stacy Lake on the 
Colorado River, broke 
through during the past 
week.

Am the CRMWD put on 
Roberts. Gooch, hydrologist 
with Freese and Nichols, 
Inc., the District’s consulting 
engineers, as its final wit
ness, Fred Werkenthin. 
representing the chief 
protestor, the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, 
diviilged to the Texas Water 
Commission that he intends 
to introduce three witnesses 
and two depositions.

basin for other purposes.
He also claimed that no

demands on the Stacy 
project are protected by the 
Wagstaff Act because the 
future requirements are 
hypothetical and are not 
supported by contractual 
arrangennents between the 
CRMWD and customers 
other than member cities. 
He specifically cited 
projecM  needs of the City of 
San Angdo.

acre-feet of water would be 
available; also by applying a 
more practical return flow 
factor to the City of Austin, 
another 06,893 acre-fset of 
water would be available. 
The total of these is 177,000 
acre-feet of water a year, far 
more than CRMWD is 
asking.

Earlier, ’Thomas George, 
representing the Lake

Jim Wilson, CRMWD 
attorney, asked Gooch if it is 
com m on  e n g in e e r in g  
practice to wait until there is 
a shortage before developing 
a water supply? Gooch 
replied, “ It is not.”

Gooch defended the Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources study (LP-60) on 
availability of water in the 
Colorado River as a 
thoroughly professional and
competent work, although he 

th the

SYMBOLIC BALLOON LAUNCHED 
Man is Guy Burrow, PTA president

said he did disagree with 
particulars in which he found 
additional water under hip 
calculations.

Membership drive ended

’Travis Property Owners 
Association, said he planned 
to introduce several wit
nesses for statements only, 
who wiU not be subject to 
cross-examination. Jack 
CoK, the public advocate 
representing the Texas 
Department of Water 
R esources, anticipates 
having only one witness. 
CRMWD officials therefore

Mr. Gooch told the Texas 
Water Commission Thurs
day that if Stacy is built, it 
will be able to meet all the 
upper basin needs to the year 
2030. If it is not built, there is 
no foreseeable way that the 
area can have ample water, 
he added.

Mr. Gooch said of the total 
2,500,000 acre-foot flow of the 
CMorado River into the Gulf, 
Stacy Reservoirs’ yield only 
amounts to 4.5 per cent. He 
said that claims of shortages 
by the LCRA were greatly 
exaggerated. The only effect

with balloon launching

held out hope that the 
hearings could be concluded

Gooch dropped a bomb
shell into the hearings before 
the Texas Water Com
mission when he revealed

Stacy would have on the 
river system would be 67,815 
acre-feet of flow it would 
cutoff from Lake Buchanan 
in times of critical drought.

In keeping with the theme, 
“ Up, Up and Away with the 
PTA,”  Moss Elementary 
School climaxed its annu^ 
membership drive recently 
with the launching of a 
weather balloon.

Attached to the balloon 
was a basket containing the 
name of the winning class. 
That distinction was claimed

by the middle of November.
Werkenthin, in response to 

a Texas Water Commission 
request to brief the new 
chairman, Felix McDonald, 
also stated for the first time 
the nature of LCRA’s 
protest. LCRA will contend 
there is no unappropriated 
water remaimi^ on the 
Colorado River; that Stacy 
can be sustained only by 
using water already ap- 
p m f^ ted  to others; that the 
overall effect of Stacy will 
not be beneficial to down
stream interests; that when 
CRMWD claims priority of 
use under the W autaff Act 
(which sets a priority of uses 
with municipal supplies 
first) over hy<froelectric use 
by the LCRA, it is im
material because all of the 
LCRA’s hydroelectric water

latest population projections 
by the Texasprepared 

Department of Water Re
sources. These showed 
Travis County (Austin) 
peaking its rapid population 
expansion by the end of the 
century and showing 142,000 
less people in 2030 than 
previously predicted. 'The 
converse trend in the upper 
basin of the Colorado River 
had been noted previously. 
This declining rate of growth 
for Travis County would 
mean an additional 86,645 
acre-feet of water available 
to meet lower basin needs, 
Gooch testified.

In qarlier testimony he 
said that transmission losses 
had been duplicated in 
studies. After correcting 
same, an additional 22,000

Gutenberg Bible
on

li* .a i f •>

A tour o f the stealthy, 
supposedly furtive spy

AUSTIN, Texas (API — After spending centuries in a 
monastery and private libraries, the Gutenberg Bible 
owned by the University of Texas goes on public display 
Sunday inside a terrorist-proof case 

University regents approved purchase of the 82.4 
million twin-volume copy in June, with $1.4 million
coming from a fund-raising organization, the Chancellor’s 
Council

“ It’s in superlative condition, relatively speaking,”  Dr. 
William Todd, English professor, told a press preview
Friday, Todd examined the copy and recommended its 
purchase over two others.

Viewers will find one volume opened to reveal lavish 
illumination and the other closed to display intricate Old 
Testament figures stamped into the 16th Century brown 
calf binding.

Johann Gutenberg changed civilization when he in
vented movable type and printed an estimated 200 Bibles 
from 1450-1453 in Mainz, Germany.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Spies are 
supposed to be furtive and stealthy, 
right? So how come we can’t pick up the 
newspaper without reading about one 
who’s newly dead, caught-in-the-act, or 
embarrassed?

The Case of the Deadly Bumbershoot 
in London, a nearmiss in Paris. 
Russians on trial in New Jersey, A 
Russian defector showering his hmey 
with CIA money.

An alleged double agent is elec
trocuted by a bare wire wrapped 
around his arm. A State Department 
employee is convicted of sneaking 
secrets tocommunist Vietnam.

A CIA retiree is found shot in 
Chesapeake Bay, his waist girdled by 
diver’s weights. A security clerk for a 

, Lm AagdfS defense contraeioa aallsii 
-eeeeokS'ao-tlwilSussMsvA lemaeeOIM' 

watch officer is arrested in Chicago on 
charges (hat he peddled a manual about 
a top secret spy satellite.

Has reality overtaken fiction when 
the FBI uncovers an alleged plot to 
steal a nuclear submarine?

We begin a brief tour of recent spies- 
in-the-news with the story of ’The 
Poisoned Parasol. London, of course. A 
microscopic pellet fired, one thinks, 
from an umbrella. The victim , 
Bulgarian defector Georgi Markov who 
often expressed fears that he was a 
target for assassination, dies four days 
later of cardiac arrest following a form 
of blood poisoning. Scotland Yard is 
baffled

Was the death of Vladimir Simeonov 
less than a month later connected? He 
also was a Bulgarian defector; he too 
worked for the British Broadcasting

Corporation’s service to his homeland. 
He choked to death on his own blood 
from a broken nose at the foot of the 
stairs in his home. Was he pushed?

How does it tie in with the attack on 
Vladimir Rostov, head of the Paris 
bureau of the Bulgarian television and 
radio network. He was shot with a 
poison pellet near the Arc de ’Triomphe. 
Mon Dieu, he survived but now he has 
dropped from sight.

“ So far we have found nothing to link 
the death of Markov to that of 
Simeonov, other than the fact that they 
both worked for the BBC’s Bulgarian 
section,”  says Jim Nevill, head of 
Scotland Yard’s anti-terrorist squad.

The Markov assassin’s M.O. has not 
,,^^,coqfirme<|,JtHit„the victim told 
Jwyisiw.aKttatTaa'Xiram had been
„ jabbed with an umbrella while passing 

a line of people waiting for a bus. 
Markov said the umbrella man 
apologized in a thick foreign accent.

Last April 6, Arkady Shevchenko 
traded his well-paid job as U.N. un
dersecretary-general for asylum in the 
United States, a new name and $78,(X)0 
in severance pay.

He acquired a girlfriend named Judy 
Taylor Chavez who now simply can’t 
wait to tell the world how he gave her 
$35,000-840,000 worth of gifts.

"I was being paid by government 
funds,”  said Miss Chavez, at a news 
conference called by newly found 
publishers. Her monthly $5,000 
allowance, she said, came from the CIA 
in marked $100 bills and she also got a 
$14,000 sports car and a vacation in the 
Virgin Islands

■ /
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FRANCES HENDRICK
Is pictured in the Savings Department at First Federai Savings.

First Federal offers the ‘Best
Deal In Town' fo r your savings

Beardless of your ob
jectives concerning your 
sa v in g s  in v e s tm e n ts , 
Frances Hemhick can help 
you at First Federal.

Frances can help with 
short-term accounts earning

daily interest, the papular 
six-month “ Money Market”  
certificate, or a long-term 
account with a '  high 
guaranteed interest rate.

Yes, whatever your 
savings needs, you can

depend on Frances Hen- 
(kick, or one of our other 
friendly counselors at First 
Federal, to give you the 
“ Best Deal In Town”  for 
your savings.

Heads Nov. 3 Gala program

Foster Brooks to visit
Foster Brooks, who has 

captured the hearts of 
millions with his portrayal of 
a slightly tipsy, ever so 
polite, sophisticated gen
tleman, will headline the 
Gala Evening benefiting the 
endowment fund ot the Dora 
R oberts R ehabilitation  
Center Friday, Nov. 3, at 
7:00 p.m. in the new Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College.

by Mrs. Shirey’s group. Mrs. 
Mullens’ class finished 
second while Mrs. 
Buchanan’s combined fourth 
and fifth grade class wound 
up third.

Brooks’ night club acts, 
which brought him the “ Best 
Supporting Act”  award in 
Las Vegas in 1974, is the 
highest paid opening act to 
appear in Vegas. His name 
on the marquee is more 
important to a Las Vegas 
hotel than many of the top 
headliners there. And even 
though he has been offered 
the headline spot, he is 
perfectly satisfied to co-star 
and enjcqrs performing with 
major dancing and singing 
stars.

-

In a drawing held toward 
the end of the program, 
Elarly Child Guidance won a 
cake.

His career began with a 
Hollywood acquaintance 
asked Brooks if he could 
stand up before an audience 
and make them laugh for 15 
minutes or so. Having never 
performed as a standup 
comedian before, but much 
in need of the $M being of
fered, Brooks quickly agreed 
to appear at the annual “ City 
of Hope Dinner Dance”  at 
the Los Angeles Inter
national Hotel.

“ The ‘ lush’ was something 
that just came into my 
head” , claims Foster. “ I 
hadn’t given it a thought, but 
as I was approaching the 
microphone, still unsure of 
what I was going to do, I 
suddenly remembered my 
father and the way that he 
made us laugh. He would act 
like a man who had one too 
many, but was trying to 
behave as if he hadn’t 
touched a drop.”

At first, the audience was 
embarrassed for him, for 
Foster’s act was that con
vincing. Soon, however, the 
crowd realized that they 
were being entertained, not 
intimidated, and their 
reaction was overwhelming. 
Foster Brooks, the 
comedian, was a smash

V

F0STI-:K BROOKS

Love Her So,”  or “ My Way.”  
He’s always written poetry 
and his "R iley  on the 
Mound” , the “ Casey at the 
Bat”  story from the pitcher’s 
point of view written many 
years ago, is now enshrined 
in the Baseball Hall of Fame. 
He hopes to do some serious 
dramatic acting and is 
reading through some 
scripts to find suitable parts.

The New Christy Min
strels, who deliver exciting 
performances with the basic 
belief that prople appreciate 
good entertainment, will also 
appear with Foster Brooks 
during the Gala. And Jana- 
Lou, a vivacious blonde 
“ show stopper ” with the 
winning combination of 
beauty, talent, musical

variety and song, will round 
out the evening. Background 
music will be provided by the 
Gary Lee Orchestra of 
Dallas.

Tickets for the Gala, which 
are being sold at $10.00 a 
ticket, are available at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, Swartz, Blum’s 
Jewelers, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, and the ad
ministration office at 
Howard College.

'Tickets can also be ob
tained by writing; Mrs Kent 
Morgan, P.O. Box 333, Big 
Spring, 79720, or by calling 
263-1062. All checks are Ux 
deductible and should be 
made payable to; Endow
ment ^ n d , Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Onter.

success.

Everywhere he appears, 
he usually receives a stand
ing ovation before and after 
his show. In 1974, he received 
an Emmy nomination for his 
regular guest starring role 
on ’ “The Dean Martin”  
variety series. He had been 
lauded by such comedy 
greats as George Gobel, Bob 
Hope, and the late Jack 
Benny, who remarked 
“ Anyone who would follow 
that man would have to be
crazy.”

The most important 
reward his success has 
brought him is the chance to 
exhibit his many other 
talents. He has a splendid, 
rich s it in g  voice and now 
ends his comic act with a 
stirring rendition of “ And I

Dr. D. H. MeGonagiir 
Optometrist

A n n o u n c e s  

M e w  H o u r s  

i f f e e t i v e  N o v .  1

Meiiday Tkrv Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Clotod Satarday
t2S-A East 'Third. Big Spring. Texas

T h e ^ ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l
O f i i r  sn iN O .T ixA S

STATEMENTOF CONDmON AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 36.1978

ASSETS
CASH
U.8. 'Treasury Securities 
Obiigatiens Other 
U.S. Agencies 
Other Bonds 
Federal Reserve Stock 
Other Stock
Loans and Discounts (Net) 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Land, Buildings and Equipment 

' Other Assets

.953.487.66

.148,241.75

LIABILmES

.156.666.66---------.67

25,

786.739.6
36.666.66

1.66
,449,166.66
958.873.78
541.185.61
38,442.54

DEPOSI'TS
Accrued Interest Payable
Deferred Income Tax
Accrued 'Taxes
CapMalStock
Surplus Earned
Reserves
Undivided Profite

$46,739,631.74
361.337.91
66,561.69

224.712.88

266,666.66
3,329J93.88

$46,666,137.41
$46,656,137.41

We have safety served our customers 69 years and present this stetemeut 
of our security a nd proip*ess.

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
/' BIG SPRING. 'TEXAS

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY 'THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION WI'TH $46,666.M MAXIMUM 

INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSI'TOR

OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS
John Currie. President 
Charles Havens. Cashier 
JohnR. Arrick, V.P. 
DeMert Donebon. V.P. 
Dale Glemi. V.P.
DavM Keller. V.P.
Jqy Boyd. Asst. V.P.
Betty Poltevlat, Asst V.P, 
Fay Reed, Asst. V.P.

Doug Bankhead. Asst Cashier 
Jeamde Darden. Asst. Cashier 
Betty Lloyd, Asst Cashier 
Baxter Moore, Asst Cashier 
Don Cbborne, Asst. Cashier 
WllsonC. Edwards 
MerieJ, Stewart 
J.Y.Robb.Jr.
Florence Marie Hall

Serving Big Spring Sinre 1909 1 1
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W eather cooperating
COLLEGE STATION, 

Texas (AP) — It is harvest 
time across most of Texas, 
and fair weather has 
cooperated with farmers’ 
efforts, says Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l 
Extension Service.

Good yields are reported in 
sorghum and com, but the 
state’s cotton crop is short 
because of prolonged 
drought this summer, and 
soybeans also are short in 
some areas because of the 
dry conditions.

The cotton harvest is 
winding down in South 
Central, Central and North 
Central Texas and is in
creasing in the South and 
Rolling Plains. Cotton is also 
opening in West Central and 
Far West Texas, Pfannstiel 
said.

Sorghum and corn har
vesting is also gaining 
momentum in the Panhandle 
and South Plains. Most of the 
acreage is irrigated and 
good yields are in psospect

Harvesting of peanuts is 
widespread over the state, 
ranging from West Central 
and Southwest Texas to East 
Texas and the Coastal Bend

Some soybeans are being 
harvested in the South Plains 
and East 'Texas, and the crop 
will be ready to harvest soon 
in coastal counties. Poor 
yields are expected due to 
the drought; some fields in 
Northeast Texas are being 
cut for hay.

Small grain planting 
continues in northern and 
western areas, and these 
crops along with ryegrass 
are being planted in eastern 
and southern sections for 
winter pastures. Early 
planting in some locations 
are already providing good 
forage for cattle, especially 
where recent rains fell.

Hay making continues, as 
farmers and ranchers are 
working hard to add to their 
short hay supplies.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following:

PANHANDLE: The corn 
harvest is gaining 
momentum an^ sorghum 
harvesting has begun. Cotton 
is opening rapidly but the 
crop will be short. Much of 
the wheat acreage has been 
planted, with early fields 
growing well due to recent 
rains. Stocker cattle prices 
remain strong.

SOUTH PLAINS: Corn is 
about 75 percent harvested 
and also under way are 
harvestings of sorghum, 
soybeans, cucumbers and 
peppers. Cotton continues to 
open, with many farmers 
applying a disinfectant so 
tliat stripping operations can 
begin. Wheat and ranges are 
growing well.

R OLLIN G P L A IN S : 
Cotton continues to open, 
with some first bales being 
harvested Most of the crop 
will not be harvested until 
first frost. Most of the

sorghum crop Is in, with 
yields only fair due to 
summer drought. Some 
peanut harvesting is under 
way in Jones Couitty, and 
watermelons and sweet 
potatoes are being harvested 
in Motley County. The 
diapause weevil control 
program is under way in 
Dickens and Motley coun-

NORTH CENTRAL: Only 
a few fields of cotton remain 
to be harvested; this year’s 
crop has been li^ t  due to the 
dry weather. Some planting 
of wheat and oats continues; 
rain is needed. Cattle are 
receiving supplemental feed 
due to poor grazing; 
marketing remains active.

NORTHEAST: Wheat and 
oats are about 75 percent 
complete. Hay is still being 
cut. Some soybeans are 
being baled for hay. Sweet 
potato harvest yields are fair 
to goods. Pecan prospects 
continue fair to good. Forage 
remains below average.

FAR WEST: Cotton
growth has been slowed by 
cool weather. Some
vegetable harvesting con
tinues; recent heavy rains 
caused some losses. Small 
grains and range grasses are 
growing well.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
is about ready to harvest; 
the crop will be short. 
Sorghum yields were light. 
Peanut harvesting has 
begun, with prospects fair to

good. Small grains are 
growing well despite army- 
worms damage. Pastures 
and ranges need moisture.

CENTRAL: Cotton is 
nearly in; yields have been 
light. Some guar is being 
harvested in Bell County, 
and the peanut harvest has 
begun. Pecans are starting 
to hull; a short crop is ex
pected. Haying and snudl 
grain (danting continues. 
Most of the area still needs 
rain.

EAST: Wheat, oats and 
ryegrass planting continues. 
Iteme haying continues along 
with the harvesting m  
peanuts and soybeans. 
Livestock marketing con
tinues, with good prices. 
Rain is needed.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: The 
second rice harvest is under 
way, and soybean harvesting 
should start next week. 
Small grain planting con
tinues. An excellent pecan 
crop will be harvest^ in 
orchards under good 
management. Most livestock 
are in good shape, with fall 
grazing about average. 
Haying continues.

SOUTH C E N T R A L : 
Cotton is nearly harvested in 
the Brazos Valley; yields 
have been short. Small 
grains are doing well despite 
armyworm damage. S v ^ t 
potatoes are being harvested 
in Limestone County. Pecan 
are beginning to hull. Mos 
livestock are in good shape.
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COLORADO CITY HOMECOMING QUEEN — Bertha 
Arispe, a senior at Colorado City high school, was 
chosen Homecoming Queen Friday night at halftime in 
the Cee City-Ballinger football game.

Congress stubborn 
on abortion stand

WASHINGTON (AP) — Despite impending ad
journment and payroll shortages at two fe^ral depart
ments, the House and Senate are refusing to budge in a 
dispute over antiabortion language in a giant ap- 
pr^riationsbiU.

More than 20,000 Labor Department workers received 
onlv half paychecks Friday because of the disagreement, 
and 146,000 employees at the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare were told to expect the same 
'Diesday.

The House is insisting on language in the $56 billion 
Ijtbor-HEW spending bill that would prohibit federally 
financed abortions unless a mother’s life was in danger.

The Senate wants to retain compromise wording that 
was put into last year’s bill after months of bitter debate. 
Hie compromise would permit federal abortion payments 
to save a mother’s life, to prevent serious health damage 
on the advice of two dMtors or to terminate pregnancies 
resulting from rape or incest promptly reported to 
authorities.

Congress is scheduled to quit for the year tonight, but 
the funding dispute could delay adjournment.

House leaders want to approve a continuing resolution 
for the Labor Department and HEW that would authorize 
spending at current levels, but Senate leaders insist that 
tine normal appropriations bill be passed.

HEW and Labor Department officials informed em
ployees they would be paid for the final week of Sep
tember — the last week of the just-ended fiscal year — but 
not for the first week of the new budget year.

Liquid protein diet fad 
dies down after year

Instead of strike threatened

Record corn, soybean and 
feed grain crops produced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
When members of the 95th 
Congress returned to 
Washington last January, 
angry farmers greeted them 
at the Capitol and demanded 
more money for what they

Prices may be 
upalfnextyeiar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Prices farmers get for 
commodities are expected to 
continue up overall next 
year, according to the latest 
Agriculture Department 
projections

However, that does not 
mean all items such as 
grain, oilseeds, cotton and 
livestock will share equally 
in the gains

Howard W Hjort. the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’ s c h ie f  
economist, estimates that, 
as a group, farm prices will 
rise 5 to 10 percent in 1979 
from this year’s average.

In 1978, according to 
figures released Friday by 
the d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
Economics, Statistics and 
Cooperatives Service, the 
co ll^ iv e  farm price index 
for all commodities is 
averaging 13.1 percent above 
1977 when it dropped 1.6 
percent from 1976.

Hjort’s forecast of a 5 to 10 
percent gain in farm prices 
next year was included in a 
speech he made Thursday in 
Arlington, Va. Copies were 
distributed Friday by USDA

Hjort said food prices next 
year could rise as much 
as 11 percent if farmers get 
bad weather in 1979.

Hiort said further “ it is 
unlikely’ ’ retail food prices 
will gain less than 6 percent 
in 1979.

Retail food prices, on the 
average, are up about 10 
percent this year, the 
steepest rise since 1974. Last 
year food prices rose 6.3 
percent, according to USDA 
calculations.

Hjort told a House sub
committee Sept. 19 that the 
economy’s inflation rate 
alone would mean a food 
price increas^next year of 4 
to 9 percent without any 
further gains in prices at the 
farm.

Hjort also said then that 
"private forecasters look for 
againof7to9 percent in food 
prices’ ' next year.

In his new statement, 
Hjort said again that “ price 
inflation in the general 
economy alone implies a 4 to 
SiihiB percent increase in 
food p r iM  for 1979."

AIm , as he did last month, 
Hjort said Imported food and 
fish will be more expensive 
and “ are likely to add at 
least 1 percent to theover-all 
rate of food-price inflation”  
in 1979.

“ While an admittedly still- 
formidable list of un
certainties exists, it is 
unlikely that 1979 foi^ prices 
could end the year less than 6 
percent higher than in 1978,”  
he said.

produce
Congress had enacted an 

administration farm bill the 
previous year and the 
president and his supporters 
on Capitol Hill had said that 
measure would stabilize 
farm income

But the protesting larm- 
p.ers, calling themselves> the 
A m erican  A gricu lture 
movement, said the 1977 bill 
wouldn’t do the job. They 
said they would “ stnke." 
that they would reduce 
productiixi at least one-half, 
unless Congress passed a bill 
that would guarantee them 
higher profits

The farmers lobbied for 
the hill every day, unleashed 
sick goats, chickens and 
other animals at the Capitol, 
stormed the Agriculture 
Department twice to 
publicize their contention 
that production costs are 
rising faster than the 
wholesale prices paid to 
farmers

Their demonstrations in 
Washington and elsewhere 
attract^ national attention

But two weeks into the

spring, the House decisively 
rejected the bill the farmers 
wanted After one last march 
on the Wfhite House that 
night, all but a few of the 
farmers went home

Instead of a strike, U.S. 
farmers then produced 
record com, soybean and 
feodgritjpcrgps. >.

Wheal growers for the 
most part did cut back — in 
line with the government’s 
requests and provisions of 
the 1977 farm bill designed to 
raise prices through 
management of supplies.

During the year, farm 
income has increased by 
about 25 percent over the 
1977 level

Last month. Congress 
voted a $t9-billion ap
propriations bill for federal 
farm and food aid programs 
in the year that began Oct 1 
Almost all the |6-billion 
increase from last year is to 
pay for the 1977 changes in 
farm income-price support 
programs

Otherwise, what farmers 
got from Congress was:

—A measure that raised 
cotton support prices slightly 
and allowed President

NEW YORK (A P) -  
Liquid protein, the “ natural 
food”  diet fad used by 
thousands only a year ago, 
has died a natural (teath.

Two summers ago, bottles 
of the hot-selling syrupy 
liquid were piled hij^ in drug 
stores across the country. 
Merchants barely had time 
to unpack it because, even at 
the h i^  price of $12 a bottle, 
many stores sold out of 
huncfa^ds of bottles of the 
stuff every week.

But a year ago, the 
government revealed that 
the potion was the suspected 
cause of as many as 16 
deaths.

Now it’s hard to find liquid 
protein in many drug stores, 

they obtained five years ago onpe the imdn outlotlor the 
Whan' g M ii ' pHotk WStr^dHK AiMMMee It has been 
booming ■ " consigned to the back

—C o n g re ss io n a l In- shelves of health food stores,
vestigations of the buying of collecting dust, often unsold

grain- 
to

Carter to boost 
growers' subsidies 
discourage production.

—Revisions in Agriculture 
D ep artm en t c r e d it  
pro^ams. with a new $4- 
billion program that is 
helping many of the 
protesters refinance loons

cropland by foreign interests 
and effects of commodity- 
futures trading on farm 
prices.

—New research programs 
on solar energy for farms, 
approval of a new lock and 
dam at a critical juncture for 
barges that carry grain 
down the Mississippi River; 
drought-relief aid export- 
promotion programs and 
farm-oriented dunges in tax 
laws.

—Changes in pesticide- 
control laws that fanners 
said were hindering their 
efforts to protect the food 
supply

Long-advocated revamp
ing of the federal crop- 
insurance program was pul 
off until 1979.

past the expiration dates 
named on the bottles.

“ We were selling hundreds 
of bottles last year. Now 
we’re lucky to sell 10 bottles 
in a week," says Tony Nigro, 
manager of the General 
Nutrition Center in New 
York The price of a bottle is 
(town to $7.77 in that health 
food store

'The sensational success of 
the diet ended abruptly after 
the Food and Drug 
A d m in is tra tion  la st 
November announced it was 
investigating reported  
deaths among dieters using 
lk]uid protein. The FDA said 
it would recommend a 
warning label on bottles.

The immediate and 
devastating effect that

announcement had on sales 
has meant that the govern
ment feels little urgency to 
ban liquid protein in the near 
future. Nonetheless, the 
deaths and possible future 
health risks remain medical 
mysteries, and the Center 
for Disease Control in 
Atlanta is still searching for 
answers.

According to Dr. Harold 
Sours, who is conducting the 
CDC investigation of the 
diet, the suspicious (toaths 
occurred between July and 
November 1977, all were 
women, and all (if them died 
of myocarditis, an in
flammation of hMit tissue 
that is considered very rare 
in women under 60 years old.

“ U was such a strange, 
flnitag. All the w e*ea  had< 
been on the diet for an 
average of five months, and 
were religious actierents of 
liquid protein, hardly eating 
any other food,”  he said in a 
recent interview.

Last March and April, Dr.

Sours says the center 
conducted a telephone 
survey to estimate how 
many women between the 
ages 25 and 44 were on liquid 
protein for more than a 
month in 1977. Based on the 
findings. Sours says that 
about 96,000 women — men 
were assumed to be in
frequent users of the diet — 
had taken liquid protein for 
at least a month. And about 
37,000 of them used it for two 
months or more.

Sours further estimates 
that female users of the diet 
increase their risk of death 
from myocarditis 30-fold 
over the normal death rate of 
one or two per 100.000.

But Sours and other in- 
v a s t lg a to r s  re m a in  
m ystifM  over just what it is 
about liquid p r ^ in  that 
endangers users’ lives. Some 
earlier theories about 
bacterial or chemical 
contaminatton have been 
judged unlikely, “ but we

can’t rule anything out yet," 
says Sours.

More likely, in his opinion, 
is that the protein used in the 
product is of low quality, 
lacking in some key com
ponents known as amino 
acids essential to keep 
muscle tissue in the heart 
healthy.

“ So, in effect, the heart 
was aging and dying 
prematurely,”  he says, 
adding that teats done on 
li(]uid protein patients often 
revealed heart irregularities 
found in starvation.

But it is also possible that, 
apart from a protein 
deficiency, the 300 calories a 
day the U ^ d  diet provides 
are just not enxigh to sustain 
n o r m a )  h M (H h .

Most of the other health 
dangers reported by users of 
the diet — hair loss, loss of 
libido and abdominal pains 
— are by and large rever
sible, according to Sours

PAT WEAVER

Is pictured In the Loan Department at First Federal Savlap.

First Federal Savings offers a 
full range of home loans.
Pat Weaver specializes in 

assisting the residents of this 
area in obtaining loans for 
the purchase of homes.

Yes, despite “ tight 
money”  economic con

ditions, the continuing 
support of the saver’s of tMs 
area is enabling First 
Federal Savinp to continue 
to serve the area with a full 
range of home loans.

If your plans includes new

or different home, see 
Pat Weaver, or one of the 
other friendly counselors at 
First Federal. We’ll help you 
own the home of your 
dreams.

'V . *
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FORSAN CHEERLEADERS — These pretty girls cheer the Buffalo’s on to victory. 
They are Sonia Freeland, Joni Poynor, front, Julie Poynor, Valeria Stevens, and 
Valerie Adams.

Forsan Hc^

Booster Club
will meet Tuesday

By LUCY THIXTON 
Although the Buffs fell to 

Plains, S4), Friday nighL it 
was a great game. Our guys 
showed them that we don’ t 
gtya anybody a victory; 
tMay ’ r« •otag to tiavo to work 
for it. And Plains did work, 
thev dkki’t score until the

fourth quarter. Coach 
George White had nothing

quar 
White

but praise for his boys’ ef
forts in Friday nights duel. 
He said "We could have 
|dvon up several times when 
nains got some Mg gains on 
us, but wedidn’t."

William Gressett, Todd

Megaphone
EDI’TED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
tchoolt

Goliad Jr. High

Solos assigned to 
band members

By MEUNDA CORWIN 
and BRONWYN ALLEN 
’The student council met 

for the first time on Monday, 
October 10. During the next 
few meetings they will be 
getting organised and 
Meeting officers.

’The band T-shirts were 
located in the mail and all 
band members wore them 
Thursday. They will be 
wearing them to many ac
tivities such as pep rallies, 
contests, and football games. 
Mrs Sadler, band director, 
has been assigning solos to 
all band students They will 
play these solos at two 
contests, one in Sweetwater 
and the other in Big Spring. 
’The three top percussion 
players from Goliad joined 
three Runnels percussionists 
at the high school band hall 
Monday. Mr. Dale Pleas met 
with them, and they are 
making plans for weekly 
practice sessions in 
preparation for a concert, 
some of the instruments they 
will be playing include snare 
drum, cymbals, marimba, 
ta m b ou rin e , t im p a n i, 
triangle, chimes, and ^ng.

Mrs. Tanner’s history 
classes have bone to the 
library twice to do research 
on the geography of Texas.

They plan to go every three 
w e ^  to continue their 
reaearch.

The art classes have been 
making record covers and 
stained glass windows, 
under the direction of Mr. 
DeViney, art instructor.

In Mr. Tipping’s seventh 
grade math classes, students 
are studying the Egyptian 
and Roman numberation 
systems. ’They are learning 
the different symbols used to 
name the different numbers 
and their relationships to our 
decinul system.

In volleyball, the Goliad 
Dogies defeated Andrews in 
games played there Thurs
day. ’Thie Goliad Mavericks 
played in Ft. Stockton the 
same day. The football 
teams played in Snyder, with 
the White team scoring a 0-0 
tie with Snyder.

The breakfast program at 
Goliad has been a great 
success. Breakfast is served 
for 20 cents from 7:30 to 
8:15. Over 300 students 
come to eat breakfast in the 
cafeteria each morning.

Furniture in the teachers’ 
lounge is being recovered by 
the high school upholstery 
classes. ’The teachers ap
preciate the work of the 
class.

t
RUNNELS REPORTERS Robin Snodgrass, left and 
Sean Graves report all the news from Runnels Jr. 
High Robin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sn^grass Robin is a member of the advanced choir. 
Sean is the son of Mr. Leland Graves and is a member 
of the annual staff.

Sophomore and Junior. Also, 
Belinda was chosen Class

C M v a l
scheduled

By NIKKI HOWELL 
If you’re ready for some 

excitement here's your 
chance. ’The Lion’s Chib is 
sponsoring a carnival 
Thursday, Friday and 
Sunday October 19, 20, and 
22. It will be in the bus bam 
after the Jr. High and H i^  
School gsmee and on Sunday 

I aftemooa There will be 
rides, booths, and so 
everyone Join in the fun! ’The 
Lion’s Chib will be raffling a 
deer rifle and a deer hunt. 
All proceeds will go to the

Krk that the Lions Gub is 
tiding. Anyone interested 

in the $1.00 tickets should 
contact a Lion’s Club 
member.

Also at the carnival the 
newly farmed Brownie troop 
will have a booth

Student Council attends 
area meeting in Iraan

By JOURNAUSM CLASS 
The Coahoma Student 

Council met Thursday morn
ing, October 12, in the 
homemaking room to 
discuss plans for the trip to 
Iraan Saturday. Area 
schools will be attending tMs 
workshop to learn about new 
activitiea the school can 
participate. The Coahoma 
m em bm  who are attending 
are: Mike Powers, GulsU 
Hudgins, Diana Jones, Gndy 
McMahan, Damn Moore, 
Terri Poteet, Shana 
Anderson, Stacy Hodnett, 
Terri Cook, Bart Griffith, 
Cassie Abbregg, Mike

Rupard, and Gary Newton.
Mike Roever attended a 

Coahoma School Board 
meeting October ll, ask 
permission to have a home
coming dance after the 
homecoming game October 
,27. The m a j^ ty  of the 
members voted for the 
dance, and if all goes well, 
the dance will be scheduled 
as planned.

’ihe 1978-1979 annuals went 
on sale Oct. 9. They are $8.00 
and an extra $1.00 with your 
name on the front. The sale 
will end Oct. 20. Place your 
order before that time.

FHA met ’Tuesday after
-Tiu iwvc a booth where i-v o  * i 
anyone interested in Joining cSQ ODrlnQ HlOh 

obtajn applications. ^  ®

Areaschools will have
can
’They will also be selling Girl 
Scout Calendars. The first 
meeting of the Brownies will 
be Tuesday, Oct. 17 at the 
Scout Hut. Leaders are 
needed to form a Jr. Girl 
Scout ’Troop for grades 4-6. 
Anyone interested in helping 
should contact Jackie 
Hancock at 263-1364.

jointedege forum Oct. 24

Monday there will be an 
F.H.A. officers meeting and 
the volleyball teams will 
travel to Mertzon. ’Tuesday 
Watervalley will travel to 
Garden City for a district 
volleyball game. Seniors 
will need a $10.00 
deposit Thursday to order 
invitations. Both High School 
and Jr. High football teams 
will play Sterling City here 
Jr. High on ’Thursday and 
High school on Friday.

Last ’Tuesday new 
members were ini^ted into 
FHA. They are Be-Bee Doe. 
Anita Jansa, Cheryl Black, 
Candy Overton, Sharon 
Smith, Terri Stringer, 
Charlotte Halfmann, Ila Ann 
Calverley, Cecilia lieHoyes, 
and Dora Garcia. Ila Ann 
Calverley received the honor 
of "Best Pledge.’ ’

Underwood, Weldon Nichols, 
Dayton Roberson, David 
Bates, Kevin Low and Davey 
Tarbet each received a star 
for offensive percentage. 
D.F. Stanley and Randy 
Cregar didn’t settle for Just 
one star, they both received 
two — one for offensive 
percentage and one for IS 
tackles. William Gressett 
received his sixth star, 
making him eligible for 
Black Mamba. Randy 
Cregar and Rusty Henderson 
are already members of this 
elite group.

’The Forsan Booster Gub 
met 'Tuesday night. Coach 
White showed the Forsan- 
Plains game film and 
comment^ o it. It was 
decided to have a pie supper 
after theForsan-Shallowater 
game, October 20, in the high 
school cafeteria. The 
Booster Club will meet again 
’Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. in 
the h i^  school cafeteria. 
Anyone interested in Joining 
Booster Club is urged to 
attend this meeting. 
Membership is $5.00 per 
year.

Hey Girls, save your 
money. ’The B<m ter Gub has 
got something Just for us. If 
you want to know what the 
big surprise is — go to the 
Booster Club meeting 
’Tuesday night. And bring 
your parents.

Even though the band did 
not place at the "Parade of 
Champions”  in Dallas last 
weeke^, they ckd a great 
Job according to director 
Sam Robertson. Saturday 
they went to Six Flags, then 
on Sunday they attetM^ the 
Dallas Cewboy game and the 
State Fair. Between all the 
Cowboy T-shirts, Stella’s 
arrows, and Teresa and 
’Tiffany’s ’ invisible dogs’ , 
they brought back lots of 
memories and some 
valuable experience.

’This year’s fall play will be 
"T he Night of January 
16th” . It is a comedy-court
room drama by Ayn Rand. It 
will be under the stage 
direction of Ms. Polo.

Happy 29th birthday to Mr. 
Woodley and Coach Kountz!!

High School Girl’ s 
Basketball players are 
reminded that after-school 
workouts begin tomorrow.

Kim Daniels, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Daniels, is an avid tennis 
player. She played her 
FVeshman and Junior years.

Belinda Bradley, the 
daughter of Mr. A Mrs. 
’Theron Bradley, was chosen 
by popular vote as the 1978-79 
tiomecomuig gueen. She 
was also Queen her 
Sophomore year. Belinda 
has been a member of Pep 
Squad and the Student 
Council. She was Vice 
President of the class when 
she was a Freshman,

Anderson
receives
degree^ « 6

AUSTIN — ’The University 
of Texas College of 
Engineering awarded 122 
bachelor’s degrees at the 
close of the 1978 Summer 
Session.

The graduates, announced 
by Dean Earnest F. Gloyna, 
included the following Texas 
students; Zane Arden 
Anderson, 1100 South 
Monticello, Big Spring, a 
student in Petroleum 
Engineering.

By SCO’TT CAMPBELL
Robert E. Lee and Midland 

High School are having their 
Joint College Forum this 
year on ’Tue^ay, October 24, 
from 7 to9 p.m. at Robert E. 
Lee High School, Neely A 
Tarleton streets. Infor
mation about entrance 
requirements.cost, housing, 
scholarships, along with 
applications and catalogs 
can be obtained from more 
than 60 representatives from 
various c^eges. Big Spring 
High encourages all 
sophomores, Junirs and 
seniors to com e to the 
provam.

'There will be a brief 
assembly in the auditorium 
at 7 p.m. for announcements 
and distribution of programs 
and school maps. From 7:15 
to 9 p.m. will be three 
sessions for visiting college 
re p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in 
classrooms.

’There will be a Bible Gub 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 12, 
from 7-8 p.m. Willie Walker 
will lead the devotional and 
Terry Carey and Doris 
Wilson will provide the 
entertainment.

Sharing Life, a BSHS 
devotional program, will 
meet Wednesday in room 205 
at 11:30; the speaker will be 
Kevin McLaughlin, student 
body president. Every one is 
welcome to come.

Key Clubbers will start 
their annual membership 
drive this week. All in
terested young men who are 
willing to serve their school 
and community are en
couraged to pick up an ap
plication in the guidance 
office.

'The following girls have 
been nominated by their 
individual clubs as can-

Runnels Jr. High

Applications can be 
picked up for NHS

Favorite her Sophomore and 
Junior yean.

By ROBIN SNODGRA^
'The Student Council ~met 

Tuesday to discuss topics 
and ideas for the float they 
will build for the oncoming 
parade. 'The theme for the 
float will be announced 
Friday. Mr. DeWeese will be 
the faculty sponsor for the 
float.

The members of the 
Student Council sells spirit 
ribbons in advisory for 15 
cents each. 'They want to 
remind all students to please 
save all the ribbons for the 
upcoming Ribbon Contest.

In Advisory, the dasses 
chose one Student Council 
representative for every 
eight students in the class. 
They are as follows; Parnell 
Parker, Benji ChaicMnda, 
Kim Grant, Julie Cerda, 
Tom Cudd, Sylvia Randle, 
Terri Dominguez, Patricia 
Jones, Patsy Ochoa, J.B. 
Casillas, Adriel Saldivar, 
Jinx (Pete) Valenquela, 
Teresa Alcantar, Kenny 
Hart, Carrie Owens, Benny 
Rodriquez, John Rodriguez, 
Renett Wilson, Rodney 
Faulkner, David Moore, 
<^ra Morris, Donna Joplin, 
Keat Wilkins, Mary Lin 
Spencer, Susan Smith, Kim 
Hagood, Tracy Claxton, 
Terri Myrick, Stacey Wood, 
Rory Worthan, Jerald 
Wri^tsil, Amy Burleson, 
Ron ClanUm, Julie Dudley, 
Felecia'Ford, Sean Graves, 
Kristy Mathews, Scott 
Nelson, Shirin Newsome, 
Gary Spence, Lydia Cruz, 
Melissa Hart, Ricky Patton, 
Olaya Valenzuda, Mary 
Moreno, Leland Cahill, Anita 
Ford, Mike Forshee, and 
Jeff Whiteside.

All applicants of the 
National Junior Honor 
Society nwst have grade 
sheets filled out and returned 
to room 302 by 'Tueoday, 
October 17th. The 
requirements are no grade 
lower than an 85, witti an 
overall average o(F a 90

didates for homecoming 
queen. They are Cathy 
Immel-ICT-Vica No. 15, 
Lnrinda Lee-Honor Society, 
Jan Hoover-Key Gub, Chris 
Williams-FSA, Jerry Long- 
Spanish Club, Charlsa 
Hamner-Latin Club, Debbie 
Puga-OEA, Barbie Koth- 
man-Industrial Arts Draf
ting Club, Kelley Sweetman- 
D.E.C.A., Tracy Meeks- 
HERO.

Others include Robin von 
Rosenberg-Speech, LaVoy 
Moore-French Club, Julie 
M iller-F .T .A ., Brenda 
Lewis-Shorthand Club, 
Densie Smith-Bible Gub, 
Sandra Harbin-Golddiggers, 
Julie Rodriquez-F.H.A., 
Tammy Wood-El Mundo de 
Arte, Brenda Beil- 
Mesitersingers.

Juniors and Seniors alike 
are reminded of the 
assembly to induct more 
than 50 candidates into the 
National Honor Society on 
Oct. 19. Mr. Wilbur Cun
ningham and Mrs. Jane 
Smith serve as the sponsors.

school to discuss the mum 
sale. Mums will be furnished 
by Jane’s Flower Shop of Big 
Spring. Prices range from 
$5.00 to $15. Anyone wishing 
to purchase a mum can do so 
by contacting any FHA 
member. Orders will not be 
taken after Octob«- 25.

Students participating in 
U.I.L. went to Odessa 
Saturday to attend the West 
Texas Student Activities 
Conference at Odessa 
College. Topics for the 
workshop were: Debate, 
In form ative Speaking, 
Number Sense, Ready 
W ritin g , P e r s u a s iv e  
Speaking, Prose and Poetry, 
On( Act Play, Slide Rule, 
Science, and Journalism.

Thursiday, October 12, the 
Freshmen and Junior 
Varsity teams traveled to 
Crane for games beginning 
at 5 p.m. The Freshmen 
were defeated with a score of 
16-14. The J.V.’s held their 
opponents to only 6 points as 
the final score was 6-0 in 
Crane’s favor.

Medical Explorer Post 
members are reminded of 
their second meeting of the 
year. 'This meeting will be on 
the field of X-ray. Officers 
will also be elected. Anyone • NoveOiber 
who is Interested in the field 
of medicine is invited to 
attend the meetings at the 
VA Hospital in room 218.
Chaplain Clayton Hicks 
serves as the sponsor. Scott 
Campbell and Glen Marsoiis 
serv^  as the 1978-79 of
ficers.

Corral’s second issues will 
be handed out free of charge 
sometime this week, ac
cording to Mr. Steve Poin- 
tevint, sponsor.

Kindergarten went to the 
Coahoma fire station 
Wednesday, Firetrainer 
Kenneth Lawhon talked to 
them and showed them the 
fire trucks. They all received 
fire hats. Fire Chief Brian 
Jensen talked to the first 
grade about fire prevention 
when they visited the station.

The 7th grade won their 
first game of the year, as 
they defeated the Crane 
Golden Cranes, here Thurs
day night 64). This makes 
them 1-3 for the year.

The 8th grade remained 
undefeated as they clob
bered the Cranes 33-0. This 
makes them 4-0 for the year.

FFA met Wednesday 
during activity period to 
discuss the beginning of the 
fruit and turkey sales. 
Grapefruit is being sold in 
large boxes for $8.50 and 
small boxes for $5.00. Navel 
oranges are $9.00 for large 
boxes and $5.25 for small 
boxes Mixed fruit will come 
in large boxes for $9.00 and 
mall boxes are $5.25. The 
fruit will be on sale until

MIDLAND — James 
Brmlett, director of (Com
munity Services at Midland 
College, has announced the 
line-up of evening short 
courses slated to begin 
during the week of oct. 16.

“ We have scheduled seven 
courses for the week,”  
Bramlett stated, “ The of
ferings cover a variety of 
subjects, some dealing in 
advanced study with 
p re re q u is ite  co u rs e s  
required.”

Cake Decorating II, 
originally scheduled to meet 
on ’Thtasdays, has been 
rescheduled for Mondays, 7-9 
p.m. Jo(fy Hawkins gives 
advanced instruction in 
fa sh io n in g  in tr ic a te  
flowers,lily cups, garlands, 
and roping. The fee for the 
six-we^ course is $12 and 
classes are limited to 25 
students meeting in room 100 
of the Occupational- 
T e ch n ica l B ldg . 
P r e r e q u is it e : C ake
Decorating I.

A threi^ay course in 
Defensive Driving, taught by 
Mike Butler, meets 7-10 p.m. 
Oct. 16-18, in room 100 of the 
Occ-Tech Bldg. Midland 
College is certified to teach 
the DD course designed to 
improve driving skills. 
Graduates are entitled to 
special savings on auto in
surance. Course fee is $10.

Linda Cranfill holds a one- 
evening class in Microwave 
Cooking II on Tuesday, Oct. 
17, 6-9 p.m., in the Com
munity Room of Western 
State Bank. Class deals in 
advanced instruction on the 
use of microwave ovens 
Three full meals and party 
snacks will be prepared. 
Course fee is $5. Class is 
limited to35 students.

Eileen Cys teaches the 
special art of Gift Wrapping 
in a two-evening course 
meeting 7-10 p.m., Oct. 17-18, 
in room 104 ot the Occ-Tech. 
Bldg Included in the 
demonstrations will be the 
neatest way to wrap a 
package, various ways to use 
ribbon of decoration, 
fashioning of bows, and 
ribbon flowers. Course fee is $9

or

better, and no conduct grade 
lower than an A. Candidptes 
must be willing to sacrifice 
time for service projects, 
must have the proper 
respect for their classmates, 
teachers, and school, and 
must participate actively in 
the dassroom and take a 
constructive leadership role. 
Candidates must show 
evidence of reliabie, honesL 
and cooperative charac
teristics, and also must not 
have a record of discipline 
problems.

Mrs. Mabel Beene, head 
librariaa reports that there 
are 7900 books in the Runnels 
Libraiy. If you should need 
assistance in locating a 
certain book you can ask one 
of the library attendants who 
are as follows: Wesley 
Beauchamp, Loanne Blok 
dison, Scott Ringener, 
Theresa De Flitch, Esther 
Strain, David White, Donnie 
Ditto, Monica Dominquez, 
Irene Jimenez, Lisa Smith, 
Brenda Middleton, Patsy 
Ramirez, Melody Oockett, 
Kim Madry, Michele Ray.

Runnels physical ed. 
classes have b m  holding 
champion volleyball in
tramurals. P.E. instructors 
are Jane Upton and Nancy 
Reynolds. The winnings 
team was the second period 
ciass. Team members were 
Virginia Martinez, Janice 
Moorehead, Norma Rubio, 
Diana Johnson, Shirin 
Newsome, Valjean Sides, 
Teresa Alcantar, and Carla 
Maynard.

School spirit was 
evidenced at the Pep Rally 
Thursday by the bands’ 
playing "B ooi^  on By”  and 
the cheerleaders dancing to 
the music. During the Rally, 
Coach Wall said “ a winning 
football team requires a 
good team, tradition, and 
support from the student 
body, and Runnels has all of 
these” .

D u ring  h a lf-t im e  
ceremonies at the Big Spring 
vs. Midland game, Kathy 
Birdwell was named Band 
Sweetheart. Kathy stands 
5'10”  with brown hair and 
blue eyes. She participates in 
the National Honor Scoeity, 
Varsity Volleyball Team, 
Speech Team. Band, and 
plans to be on the Basketball 
Team. She is serving as a 
Key Gub calendar girl also.

This is the first year for the 
turkey sales and they will be 
selling for $16.95. These 
turkeys weigh 8 to 10 pounds 
and are unconditionally 
guaranteed There will be 
two delivery dates for the 
turkeys, one in time for 
Thanksgiving and one In 
time for Giristmas. The 
turkeys, will remain on sale 
until December 15. There 
will be only one delivery date 
for the fruit. Anyone wanting 
to buy fruit or turkeys may 
do so by contacting any FFA 
member or Mr. George 
Bryd, FFA sponsor 

We would like to make a 
correction on our report of 
last week’s game at Post. 
The Bulldogs were defeated 
20-8. The only touchdown 
made for the Bulldogs was 
made by Austin Hale, and 
Clint Elliot made the extra 
points.

A five-week course in 
Gregg Shorthand Brush-Up 
will be offered for students 
who have net practiced ln> 
some time and need to build 
speed and accuracy. Course 
instructor is Maxine Jar- 
nigan. Classes meet Tuesday 
and Thursday, 7-9 p.m. in 
room 106 of the Occ-Tech 
Bldg. Books may be pur
chased at the Midland 
College bookstore. Course 
fee is $20

Interior Decorating II, a 
six-week course instructed 
by Rusty Freeman, is a 
continuation of the first 
course in this subject. Class 
studies in more detail the use 
of color, furniture and ac
cessories Class is limited to 
25 students meeting 'Thur
sday, 7-9 p.m in room 106 of 
the Occ-Tech Bldg 
P rerequ isite ; Interior 
Decorating I. Course fee $12.

A six-week course titled 
Automotive Tune-Up II 
meets Saturday, 9 a.m.-l2 
noon in the Occ-Tech Shop

SPIRIT LEADERS — These girls are the Viking Cheerleaders. Dana Anderson is 
supported by Patty Hill, and Dawn Underwood. Sitting left to right are Cynthia 
Mason, Suzanne Bowers, Darlene Pena, Tessa Underwood, Brenda Shirey, and Lisa 
Arispe. These girls attend the elementary schools.
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Bilingual plan tentatively ended
Big Spring (Texcn) Herald, Sun., Oct. 15, 1978 11-A

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The State Board of 
E ducation tentatively  
scrapped an emergency 
bilingual education policy 
Saturday that would have 
ex ten d ed  m a n d a to ry  
bilingual programs to the 
four& and flfth grades.

“ It’s like the 55 mph speed 
limit,”  said board member 
Mary Ann Leveridge of East 
Bernard. “ I don’t like to see 
us mandate something that’s 
not realistically possible.”

The state board in June 
approved revisions in the 
state’s bilingual teaching 
policy. In addition to adding 
fourth and fifth grades to the 
program, the pdicy change 
would have required 
bilingual classes be made 
available to all students in 
kindergarten through fifth 
grade.

Previous policy, which the 
board returned to Saturday, 
only requires bilingual 
classes in schools where at 
least 20 limited Ei^lish- 
speaking children are in the 
same grade.

Some local school officials 
told the board at a hearing 
Thursday that they did not

Pageant set 

for O ct. 23
The Miss Howard College 

contest will be held Monday, 
Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. in the 
college auditorium.

Contestants this year 
include Lynn Peach, Susan 
Martin, Debra Sansone, 
Anita Butler, Clara Brown, 
Jackie Poresyth, Becci 
Rowden, Andra Hohertz, 
Shawna Henry, Robbie 
Freeman, Kerri Swann, 
Peggy Lawrence, Belinda 
Martin, Suzanne Johnson, 
Marielia Wise, Loretta 
Young and Shelly Thomas.

'The girls will compete in 
other contests after winning 
the title, including Miss 
Texas

Board to look 

at bids Tuesday
The board of trustees of 

Howard College will con
sider bids on a tractor, a 
coliseum box office and a 
projector when it meets 
Tuesday in regular session 
at 12:30 p.m in the board 
room.

Other items on the agenda 
include old business, a report 
from the college president 
and any other business the 
board may legally transact

Music special 
is scheduled

The Country Western 
Music Special, scheduled for 
7 p.m., next Saturday in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2805 Lynn Drive, will 
feature the Pete Jensen 
Band.

The band has performed at 
the center several times, 
each time to an enthusiastic 
audience.

The band consists of 
Jensen, who plays piano and 
trumpet and serves as the 
announcer; his wife, Eula, 
saxophonist; Dale Merrick, 
violinist; Mrs. Frankie 
Merrick, guitarist; Bob 
Stewart, guitarist, and Ben 
Stewart, baas guitarist.

All of the musicians also 
sing. People In the audience 
are urged to request num
bers in the latter part of the 
program.

Admission is free and the 
public is invited to attend.

Hangar contract 

to be awarded
A speical meeting of the 

Big Spring Gty Council will 
be held, 10 a m., Monday, to 
award the bid for concrete 
foundation and floor work on 
the new hangar at the 
Industrial Park.

In addition, the council will 
consider approval of an 
ordinance that would free 
$280,000 in certificates of 
obligatioa The city, earlier 
this year, approved issuance 
of $2.2 million in certificates 
of obligation, but the surplus 
will be cancelled if the 
$280,000 figure Is approved 
Monday.

The bid for hanur work 
will, in all likelihood, be 
awarded to the Azck Burkett 
Compsuy, Plano, the lone 
bidder for the project. 
Burkett asked $476,000 for 
the job.

have enough teadiers or 
funds to implement a 
bilingual programs in grades
K-5.

“ They’ve made great 
effort to find resources 
needed, but they’re unable to 
find certified teachers or 
teachers with emergency 
certificates to deal with 
these children,”  Mrs. 
Leveridge said.

Board member Ruben 
Hinojosa of Mercedes term
ed the revised policy “ a 
rollback of our com 
mitment’ ’ to education.

“ There should be some 
flexibility for some of the 
small school districts that 
asked for it,”  he said.

Texas’ bilingual programs 
are under fire in federal 
court. The U.S. Justice

Departm ent, M exican- 
American Legal Defense 
Fund and the GI Forum are 
challenging the programs in 
a suit set for a December 
trial before U.S. District 
Judge William Wayne 
Justice in Tyler.

“ I am concerned because 
the board always waits for 
the federal court to order it 
to do something,”  said

member Dr. Viriginia Curry 
of Arlington.

“ This is a tragic 
weakening,”  she added. 
“ It’s a misnomer. It’s simply 
an English remedial 
program."

The revised policy, ap
proved 13-4, includes in
struction of English as a 
second language in grades 
four through 12, instead of

six through 12 as adopted in 
June. A vote on final 
adoption of the policy comes 
next month.

In other action, the board 
approved a grant application 
that will bring $41 million in 
federal funds for han
dicapped students. A 1977-78 
enrollment survey showed 
335,873 handicapped students 
attending public schools.
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\ Temple hospital now employs 143 physicians
**

Investments brings good returns for 2 MDs
TEMPLE, Texai (AP) — 

Dra. A.C. S ^ t  and Raleigh 
R. White Jr. had only $100 
left in the bank in 1002 after 
buying a $5,000 building for 
their new hoapital.

Their wiae inveatment has 
grown into a multi-million 
dollar complex with a 
reputation in medical circles 
rivaling the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.

A group of 143 physicians 
with a wide range of medical 
specialities staff the Scott 
and White Memorial 
Hospital and Clinic atop a 
Mil overlooking this Central 
Texas town of 40,000.

The individual care one 
would expect of a country 
doctor and the advanced 
technology of modern 
medicine are equal parts to 
Scott and White’s success 
story, its senior physicians 
agree.

“ I know that patients do 
better if they feel you're 
concerned,”  said Dr. G. 
Valter Brindley Jr., 
president of Scott and White 
Ginic.

Brindley’s father was a 
pioneer ^ysician at Scott 
and White and among the 
founders of the private 
foundation that operates the 
hospital. The clinic is ad
ministered by the 
association of doctors.

” My father always em
phasized personal concern 
for the patient,”  Brindley 
said in an interview. “ All of 
us here have tried very 
carefully to cherish that. ”

Hospital president Dr. 
Richard Haines points to the 
facility ’s small town 
surroundings as one of its big 
plusses.

"One of the th ii^  that’s 
,made the Mayo Clinic and 
Scott and White is that 
they’re in small towns,”

Haines said. “ A fam ily 
comes to Temple for 
treatment and they get know 
their physician. It’s a per
sonal relationship.”

People often come to Scott 
and White on referral from 
areas where specialists are 
unavailable. A patient 
coming to the clinic for tests 
and diagnosis normally 
would first see an internist.

After a thorough 
hkaminatlon, the internist 
calls in whatever specialists 
are needed. A patient could 
see seven or eight doctors in 
a three-day period. If 
surgerv is needed, the 
hos^tal is just down the 
corridor from the clinic.

The clinic’s structure is 
similar to the Mayo Clinic, 
where one-third of Scott and 
White ph^icians have spent 
time training or practicing.

All billing and ad
ministrative chores are 
handled through central 
offices, freeing drctors in the 
group practice for seeing 
patients and using the 
facility’s advanced equip
ment.

“ What is changing is the 
way medicine is being 
practiced — there’s a 
growing desire among 
physicians to put their 
talents together,”  Haines 
sa id , em p h a s iz in g  
technology’ s impact on 
medicine.

“ Medicine is so related to 
the development of 
machinery and testing,”  he 
said. “ Hospitals must be 
certain that they have 
available to physicians all of 
the special tests and ex
pensive machinery. We have 
attempted to have available 
all of these things.”

Among the newest 
aewisitions is a $700,000 
bodv scan machine soon to

be installed that will replace 
many painful diagnostic 
p ro ce d u re s  r e q u ir in g  
hospitalization.

&ott and While’s founders 
would not recognize what 
they started in the 1890s 
when the Santa Fe Railroad 
drew them to Temple.

In 1892 at age 27, Scott 
moved from Gainesville to 
became chief surgeon at 
Temple’s Santa Fe Hospital, 
an innovation in prepaid 
medical care. The hospital 
was supported by employes’ 
dues and railroad con
tributions.

Scott asked Raleigh R. 
White Jr. to join him. 
R a ilr o a d  m e d ic in e  
sometimes meant riding 
freight trains to perform 
surgery in homes on railroad 
employes.

In 1897, the men formed a 
private partnership which 
led to the 1902 purchase of a 
convent for a new hospital. A 
nursing school was b^un 
later that year which since 
has merged with Mary 
Hardin Baylor College in a 
bachelor’s of science in
nursing program.

Medical “ firsts”  happened 
early at Scott and White. Dr. 
Claudia Potter was the first 
anesthesiologist to use gas 
anesthesia in Texas in 1908.

The American Coiiege of 
Surgeons approved Scotland 
White as the first cancer 
diagnostic and treatment 
center in Texas in 1936.

White died in 1917, when 
Ms son Raleigh III was 3. 
Raleigh III, now 64, and 
Raleigh IV, 37, are on Scott 
and White’s staff today. In a 
similar family tradition 
Valter Brindley Jr. and his 
brother Hanes H. Brindley 
both followed in their 
father’s path.

In addition to the 143 
doctors, Scott and White has 
1,875 employees and more 
than a $% million budget. 
The medical staff is divided 
into nine departments with 
52 divisions and sections, 
ranging from nuclear 
radiology to community 
internal medicine.

The hospital built a 
striking new facility with 
cylindrical wings in 1963. A 
$25 million expansion 
program has included the 
1975 addition of a special 
treatment center and the 
opening this year of new 
clinic facilities.

Although the complex 
resembles a maze of un
finished construction at 
times, certain touches like 
numerous paintings and 
bright colors de

institutionalize the at
mosphere.

Beginning next year, Scott 
and White will welcome 32 
medical students each year 
in conjunction with Texas 
A&M University’s new 
medical school. The students 
will begin two years of 
medical school study at 
AAM’s College Station 
campus during their last two 
undergraduate years.

They then will spend two 
years at Scott and White in 
clinical experience.

“ It isn’t going to interfere 
with the basic dedication to 
health care ,”  said Dr. 
Kermit Ktxidsen, associate 
dean of the medical school 
and a staff gastroen
terologist. “ It will be one 
more person to be concerned 
about a patient.”

Knudsen admitted general 
apprehension and occasional 
resistance to Scott and 
White’s affiliation with 
A&M, but said the staff is 
excited about the op
portunity.

Among the pioneering 
staff members students will 
meet is Dr. Stephen 
iNewmark, an en
docrinologist working in 
clinical nutrition.

Newmark treats patients 
who cannot or will not eat.

Cancer patients and others 
who lose all appetite after 
surgery are special 
problems.

“ If a patient is severely 
protein depleted, the 
chances of (fying goes up 
c o n s id e r a b ly ,”  sa id  
Newmark, who feeds these 
patients either intravenously 
or through feeding tubes.

Newmark also helps obese 
patients in a special weight 
reduction program..

“ The diet is given as a 
formula. It’s not a liquid 
protein diet,”  he stresses. 
“ It has everything they 
require to keep healthy.”

'The diet needs further

critique and perfecting, but 
Newmark is encouraged by 
its results.

Cancer treatment, one of 
the hospital’s early 
specialities, is a good 
example of Scott and White’s 
group practice.

A tumor board meets 
every week to review every 
diagnosed cancer.

“ 'The time has long since 
passed where cancer can be 
considered in the province or 
speciality of one ^ysician,” 
said Dr. J. Ben Green of the 
division of hematology- 
oncology.

Plastic surgery often is 
needed after an operation to

remove a tumor, said Dr. 
Raleigh R. White IV, a 
plastic surgeon.

“ We’re Mten involved with 
reconstruction of tissue,”  
White said. White and the 
other plastic surgeon Dr. 
Dennis J. Lynch also correct 
birth defects, such as cleft 
p a la te s ; p e r fo rm  
microsurgery to re-implant 
fingers; treat bum victims; 
and devote 40 to 50 percent of 
their time to cosmetic 
operations.

The list of special treat
ment programs almost is 
endless. 'The two railroad 
doctors would be proud.

Momenlum going his way,
says Bush of 19th race

George Bush, candidate 
for the Congrasaional seat 
baiag vacated by George 
lUhen, teM euppette ia at a 
MidUnd rally he has now 
gained the momentum In the 
race for the 19th District 
Congressional seat.

The 19th Congressional 
District includes most of 
Dawson County and all of 
Martin Cointy in this area Of 
the state.

At a Saturday evening 
rally. Bush told the standing- 
room-only crowd that all 
Indications point to a victory 
Nov. 7.

“ We began the race as an 
underdog," said Bush. “ We 
trailed early in the race, but 
overcame great odds to win 
the Republican Primary 
Run-off. Ihis reason we did 
was because of your help and 
support.

“ As we headed into the 
general election we were 
neck and neck with our 
opponent. But, as we cam
paign and meet more and 
nnore people, the enthusiasm 
grow s,”  Bush told the 
supporters.

Kish pointed to the Oct. 16 
issue ofU S. NewsandWorM 
Report and its survey of 
several Texas races. The 
national news magazine 
indicated Bush is favored to 
win the 19th District seat.

Bush also died a recent 
poU by KCBD-TV in Lub
bock, which indkates Bush 
leading in Lubbock County. 
The random telephone poll of 
about 300 resi^nts shows 
Bush with 45.51 per cent, his 
opponent with 41.00 per cent, 
and the remaining un- 
dedded.

“ The encouragement of 
the U.S News and World 
Report article, and the 
survey by KCBD-TV, two 
n eu tra l, in d ep en d en t 
sources, indicate we are 
making fantastic headway,”  
said Bush.

“ But we won’t reach our 
goal unless we continue to 
build on what we already 
have. We must not get over
confident,”  caution^ Bush.

” We need to continue the 
enthusiasm. We must con
tinue to inch ahead of . our

“ We are the beat 
(^anized. We are the best 
financed People have faith 
and confidence in our 
campaign and the policies 
we believe in,”  said Bush.

(APLAISSeHOTO)
NEW MUL’n-MlLUON DOLLAR SCOTT AND WHITE MEDICAL COMPLEX — 
The Scott and White Memorial Hospital and Clinic, Temple, Texas, has grown into a 
multi-million dollar medical complex with a reputation in m ^ical circles rivaling the 
famed Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.
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Commercial carriers 
at charter prices

Departing every Monday 
through Mithrough May, 19791 Only 

100 seats available. 
Limited space still available 

In November 
and December.

Price includes:
Braniff 747 and British 
Airways •  Six nights In Israel; 
one night in London •  Four- 
star quality hotels •  Three 
meals a day •  Designated 
sightseeing In Israel and 
London (including entrance 
fees) •  Transfers and porter
age •  Deluxe motorcoaches 
•  English-speaking guides •  
Professlonaily escorted

NOTICI: This is from 
Dallas, not New York!!
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Feast of Tishra
iDanquet slated

C € A T
S A L E

M ONDAY
ONLY

SAVE
2 C %

S Poly-Wool Blands 

e  Wool-Nylon Blands 

e IOOn Wool

•  Poly-Cotton

•  For Trims

e  100% Polyostor

Bob Kemody, president of 
the Big Spring Scottish Rite 
Assodstian, hss announced 
the Feast of Tiahrs banquet 
to be held at the Brass Nail 
Monday at7:30 pm .

The Fbaat of Tishra, wMch 
celebrates the Fall harvast, 
is an obligatory ofaaervance 
for all Scottish Rite Mason.

This year’s celebration is 
under the direction of 
Brother Veriin Knous, who 
invites all M ason, thair 
w ivn  and other interested 
persons to attend the 
banquet.

Our ultimate cools in prized fabrics 
and styles ore now priced at sen
sational pre-season savingsl While the 
temperature lowers, you1l get your 
best buys of the entire year on the 
newest styles for 78I

V
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Lou Piniella’ s twoK>ut 
single in the bottom of the 
tenth inning scored Roy 
White from second base and 
capped a dramatic come- 
from-behind Yankee rally. 
The Yankees won 4-3, 
evening the series at two 
wins a piece.

Pinieila’s hit beat rookie 
Bob Welch, who had come 
out of the Dodgers bullpen to 
escape a dangerous Jam in 
the eighth inning whm the 
Yankees rallied to tie the 
score on a double by Thur
man Munson.

With the game tied at 3-3, 
Rich Goasage reliever for 
New York and th« game 
settled into a daaaic duel 
between two fastball artists.

In the 10th, White battled 
back from an 0-2 count to 
work out a walk from Welch 
with one out. Munson then 
popped up, but Reggie 
Jackson — victimised by 
Welch on a game-ending 
strikeout in the second Series 
contest — delivered a single 
to right, sending White to 
second.

That brought up Piniella 
and, on a one-stiike pitch, 
the veteran Yankee hit a

single to center that sent 
White scampering home 
with the winning run and 
insured a return M p to 
California for Game 0 of this 
Series.

Munson doubled home 
New York’s tying run in the 
eighth Inning btfore Welch 
came out the Dodgers 
bullpen to preserve the 
deadlock.

Los Angeles starter 
Tommy John was nursing a 
32 lead built on Reggie 
Smith’s tfaree-run homer 
when Paul Biair opened the 
Yankees eighth with a 
single.

Terry Forster relieved 
John, and White sacrificed 
the runner to second. That 
brought up Munson, captain 
of the Yankees. Forster got 
ahead on the count at 0-2, one 
of the strikes a foul ball that 
smashed off Munson's leg so 
hard that it rolled all the way 
to shortstop. On the next 
pitch, Munson doubled inside 
third base for the tying run.

After Jackson was hit by a 
pitch, the 21-year-old Welch 
— who had saved the 
D odgers ’ second-gam e 
victory — relieved again. He 
retired Piniella on a pop fly, 
then struck out Graig Net
tles, ending the rally.

IlMn the game settled 
down to a duel of relievers 
with Welch of the Dodgers 
and Gossage of the Yankees 
matching fastballs as the

»out. White singled 
ind Munson walked

contest spun into extra in
nings.

The Yankees got back In 
the game with two rum in 
the sixth against John, 
helped along by a bizarre 
play involving Dodgers 
shortstop Bill Russell.

Withone(
to center and Munson 
on a 32 pitch. Jackson 
fallowed with a s in ^  to 
right, scaring White with the 
first New York run. The hit 
extended Jackson’s streak of 
driving in at least one run to 
eight consecutive World 
Series games, tying the all- 
time record held by Lou 
Gehrig.

Then, with the score 31 
and runners at first and 
second, Piniella lined a shot 
near second base. Russell 
gloved the ball for a moment 
and it seemed like a sure 
double play with Mumon 
trapped off second.

But Russell dropped the 
ball. He recovered in time to 
step on second, forcing 
Jackson, and it seemed he 
still might complete the 
double i^ y  with a throw to 
first.

But the throw was low and 
struck Jackson — who had 
only gone a few feet off first 
base — in the right thigh. It 
bounced away, into foul 
territory, allowing Munson 
to score.

The Dodgers argued that 
Jackson had interfered with 
the throw, but the umpiras 
did not allow the protest. It 
was ruled a fielder’s choice 
with an error on Russell.

Until the fifth, John and 
New York starter Ed 
Figueroa were locked in a 
scm^less game. A 40-minute 
rain delay had interrupted 
play in the bottom of the 
third, and then Smith’ s 
threerun homer interrupted 
the string of scoreboard 
zeroes in the fifth.
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31 10 tantoy 2b 
1 0 0 0  Spanor fft 
0 0 0 0  Obytt 2b
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KEEPS FOR SIX — University of Houston’s quarterback, Danny Davis (4) on a 
keeper around his right end losses footing as Texas A&M’s Floyd Randle (55) moves 
to put the stooper on. Davis picked up six yards in the first quarter of the West Con
ference game at Houston Saturday night.
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: Davis leads Cougars 
past Aggies, 33-0
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WINNING HIT FOR YANKS — New York Yankees 
Piniella drills a two-out single to score teammate Roy 
White in bottom of loth inning and give Yanks a 4-3 
victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers in fourth game of 
World Series in New York. Dodgers catcher is Jerry 
Grote and umpire is Marty Springstead.
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Ford-Tolbert rally SMU 
past Baylors Bears

SECTION B SECTION B

WACO, Texas (AP) — 
Southern Methodist quar
terback Mike Ford erased a 
21-point deficit with four 
second-half touchdown 
passes to slippery Enunuel 
Tolbert Satui^y, propelling 
the Mustangs to a pulsating 
2321 Southwest Cii^erence 
victory over the luckless 
Bavlor Bears.

Ibe Bears, who have lost 
all five of their games after 
leading in the fourth quarter, 
clawed to the end but David 
Hill intercepted a pass with 
16 seconds to go toclench the 
in cred ib le  com e-from -

pice Owle tam e TCU
FORT WURTH, Texas 

(AP) — Randy Hertel rifled 
three touchdown passes and 
Rice safety Mike Dowm 
contributed three in
terceptions Saturday as the 
Owls ambushed Texas 
Christian, 21-14, in a South
west Conference football 
game.

Hertel, a sophmore, 
winged scoring shots two, 32 
and 41 yards and the lowly 
Owls severed a four-game 
lasing streak and provided 
rookie Rice Coach Ray 
Al bom his first victory.

TCU, 1-4, got a 100-yard 
kickoff return from Phillip 
Epps to open the second half.

Hawk basketball 
tickets on sale

Season tickets for Hawk 
and Hawk Queens basketball 
games are now on sale at 
Howard College. The 
opening date in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum will be 
November 2 when the 
(jueens host Ranger Junior 
College and the Hawks try 
Lubbwk Christian Junior 
Varsity in a double header.

Season tickets will be 
administered os same as in

the past with the exception of 
the padded, carpeted area 
which will be offered as 
reserved seats to mcmben 
of the Hawk Club first. Cost 
of the season tickets remain 
at ten dollars for adults and 
five dollars for students.,

Howard College students 
are admitted free when they 
show their activity card.

Tickets can be obtained at 
the coliseum or the business 
office at Howard (College.
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but Horned Frog miscues 
wrecked the home opener for 
a sparse crowd of 14,433.

TCU committed eight 
turnovers, including the 
triple skyjacking effort by 
Downs. The sophomore free 
safety intercepted Frog 
quarterback Steve Bayuk 
once in the end zone, agains 
at the Owls' six and finaOy at 
the Rice 40.

Don Parrish stole a fourth 
TCU pass in the end zone 
after Bayuk had driven the 
Frogs to the 15 before 
halftime

Epps’ kickoff return set a 
sta(hum record and per
mitted the Frogs to erase a 
14-7 Rice lead. He took the 
kick two yards deep in the 
end zone and blazed un
touched to the Rice goal.

Bayuk guided TCU M 
yards in 14 plays and scored 
himself from the four to 
sUke TCU to a 7-0 load in the 
first quarter. After a critical 
pass interference ruling 
Hertel tossed a two-yard ID  
pass to Robert Hubble.

Hertel spotted Earl Cooper 
alone at the TCU 27 in the 
second period and the swift 
tailback took the pass, broke 
a tackle and swept across the 
goal. A buUs-eye 41-yard 
pass to David Houser at the 
goal gave Rice the tie- 
breaking touchdown.

The opportunist Owls 
pounced on four TCU fum
bles, and probably none 
loomed larger than a 
recovery by Paul Garcia at 
the TCU 42 in the final 
minutes of play. It torpedoed 
the Frogs’ hopes o f a 
comebadt touchdown.

'The Owls had five tur
novers themselves, but 
Hertel brought them back 
each time with a superb 
passing performance.

Cockrell & Co. lead BSCC tourney
r  Cockrell. Big Spring, Nelson, ^  Spring, and Jim 

Ronnie Gilbreath, Denton. Tne third
Stanton, combined to take a 
one-stn>ke lead in the 33hole 
Member-Guest Golf Tour
nament at the Big Spring 
Country Club Saturday.

The final 18 holes of the 
tournament will be com
pleted today. Cockrell and 
Gilbreath pieced together a 
sparkling 56.

Three teams are only a 
stroke off the pace. One 
consists of Ancel Finley, Big 
Spring, and Ken Moss, 
Childress. The second 
tandem is made un of J. D.

Denton. The third includes 
Dan Wilkins, Big Spring, and 
Art Olson, St Louis, Mo.

Ron Medley and Bill 
Schutzenhofer are only two 
shots off the lead.

Wilkins helped his team’s 
cause with a hole-in-one on 
the 16th. The hole was 
playing about 180 yards, tee 
to green, Saturday.

It was the third ace of 
Wilkins’ career.

Saturday’s scores;
Spot CocPran.Ronnl* OlltarNm. M; 

AncM rinlty.K«n Mam , S7; j . O 
NAiMn Jim OAnlAn, t h  Dak Wllkhw

Art OlAAn, S7; RAfl MAdlAV i>H 
ScAultiKolAr, M; MIkA HAII.HAiwArA 
Ha II, Sfl a . H. WAAVAf-MIkA 
McAIIttAT, $ ti 0.1. WonwckdSrAnt 
WomAck. W; CAlvm OAfilAN Otam
HAkn, ft.

OrAnvIllA HAhnCal SIrMAl, M; 
PavI SliANAr.eddIt HouAAr, M; KAn 
PArry MAnM AMMat, M; OtiM Jatwa 
MaI SAltiA, M; J. a PArmAr.OAn 
jAknMn, N ; CatI tmAll-MiA OoniAlAi, 
M ; aAvMliA OuAnAOlAVAr,«l.

HAfTOI JonAA-SiM CAmsDAll, 4>; 
JAck CAAk Out SArr, U ; iCAtt 
McLAwshlln-OAM OroAt, O i  aictiArA 
CArt«ivll4.M HAOcACk, 44; JAhn 
TAVlor-Ftnn TavIat, 44; RAlpk 
Mcl.AutMln.D. tlTAhAn, 44; OmAr 
JonAt.|IAVAaott,44; SuAby HAWi-SIM 
lOiArariAnbACfi, M.

Draw MouWn SIAVA PurtuAAn, 44; 
HataW HAH-kAw SrKA. 44; atctiarA 
TArry KAiai PlnlAy, 47; Or. C. PAlArt 
PrAok PAlAn. 44; KAnC MArsAn l .  
KAnf MartAn,44; tAm HohAycuN-Oub 
BruMn, 4t.

behind victory.
Baylor led 21-0 at halftime 

thanks to five lost SMU 
fumbles. But three critical 
mistakes by Bear quar
terback Steve Smith gave 
theMustani^ heart.
Ford, the cool-headed 

strong-armed sophomore 
connected on scaring passes 
of 4, 9, 9 and 6 yards to 
Tolbert, who caught three of 
the scoring tosses in a frantic 
22-point SMU fourth period.

Ford completed 32-of-43 
passes for 325 yards and a 
SWe record-tying four 
touchdown passes.

Tolbert caught 13 passes 
for 134 yards and a league 
record-tying four touchdown 
passea.

^  a 3
I-l season and a 2-0 mark in 
SWe play. Baylor is 35 
overall and 32 in league 
pUy.

Hill also was responsible 
for s key play that turned the 
game around midway in the 
third quarter. Smith ap 
peared to be on the verge of 
scoring Baylor’s fourth 
touchdown when Hill 
stripped him of the bell and 
Tim Jones recovered at the 
Mustang one. SMU went 99 
yards for its first touchdown 
and the Bears couldn't

awaken from their trance 
before 36,500 fans in Baylor 
Stadium.

Baylor tailback Steve 
Howrtl ran 13 yards for a 
touchdown to cap an 83yard 
drive in 18 plays and the 
Bears took a quick 7-0 lead.

A fumbled snap by Ford 
put Baylor in position for 
another touchdown which 
came from one vard out bv 
Frank Pollard.
SMU-SAylArttAH
SMU

4 4 4 77—74
•tylAT

14 7 4 4— 71
SAY-M0W4II It run IBlAdtot kKkI

HOUSTON (AP) -  
H(xiston quarterback Danny 
Davis, shewing some of his 
1976 magic, threw two touch
down passes and Randy 
Love ran for two more in a 
33-point ftrst half to lead the 
17th-ranked Cougars to a 
shocking 33-0 upset of sixth- 
ranked Texas A&M Saturday 
night.

Davis, who led the Cougars 
to the Southwest Conference 
championship as a brash 
y(xing sophomore two years 
ago, hit Willis Adams on a 13 
yard touchdown pass in the 
first quarter and flipped 43 
yards to Ê ric Herring in the 
second period as the Cougars 
riddled the once-proud Aggie 
defense.

The Texas AfcM defense, 
which entered the game No. 
2 nationally in total defense, 
also yielded touchdown runs 
of 1 and 16 yards to Love and 
a 12-yard run by Emmett 
King, No. 2 rusher in the 
sw e

A&M, 4-1, had given up 
only one touchdown in four 
previous games. It was the 
first time the Aggies had 
been shut out since a 230 loss 
to Southern (Tal in the 1975 
Liberty Bowl.

Aggie quarterback Mike 
Mosley contributed to the 
downfall by losing three 
fumbles and throwing one 
interception in the first half. 
The Cougars produced 
touchdowns on all four 
turnovers.

The Aggies drove to the 
Houston l-yard-line after the 
second-half kickoff, but 
Mosley's fourth fumble of 
the ^ m e  stopped A&M's 
best scoring chance of the 
game.

Houston's defensive unit 
got into the act by forcing 
Mosley into his nightmarish 
performance. Two of 
Mosley's fumbles gave the 
(Cougars possession at the 
A&M 10 and 44 yard lines.

Aggie running back Curtis

Dickey, the No; 3 rusher in 
the nation, was held to 25 
yards on 14 carries by the 
swarming UH defenders. 
Mosley was held to minus 16 
yards on 17 carries.

Houston, 4-1, now shares 
the SWe lead with Texas and 
Southern Methodist, all with 
2-0 records

Love finished as the 
game's leading rusher with 
97 yards on 17 carries, in
cluding 78 yards in the first 
half. Davis Brothers led the 
Aggies with 61 yards on 15 
carries.

Davis, who sat out the 1977 
season with a shoulder 
separation, completed 6 of 14 
passes for 95 yards and two 
touchdowns. He rushed eight 
times for 26 yards.

Mosley fumbled the first 
two times A&M had 
possession, and the alert UH 
defense turned the miscues 
into a 14-0 lead.
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Senior quarterback Randy 
M cE achm  calmed down 
Texas' look-of-the-future 
backfield Saturday night as 
the I2thranked L on ^ rn s  
defeated North Texas State 
3316 in an intersectional 
game.

McEachern entered the 
game to the boos of the 
hometown crourd of 63,000 
midway of the second 
quarter after freshman 
quarterback Donnie Little 
had fumbled three times.

• C: '
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HAM FINDS HOLE — Texas halfback Johnny (Ham) Jones finds a gapping hole in 
the North Texas defense in first quarter action Saturday night in Austin.

One of the fumbles by Little, 
starting Ms first game, 
stalled a Texas drive at the 
NTSU 4 in the ftrst (luarter.

North Tejcas quiddy drove 
96 yards for a touchdoYvn on 
a 33yaid pass from Jordan 
CMse to Charlie Murray and 
later took a 30 lead

McEachern completed an 
83-yard drive for Texas by 
handing to A.J. Jones, who 
scored from the 1. A bad 
snap out of the end zone and 
a 41-yard pass from Eachem 
to Johnny “ Lam”  Jones with 
only 17 seconds left in the 
half gave the Longhorns a 13 
9 bulge.

McEachern took Texas 34 
yards in the third (]uarter, 
with the touchdown coming 
on his 13-yard pass to Les 
Studdard.

(^ase completed a 25-yard 
throw to one of his pint-sized 
receivers, Bruce (Chambers, 
setting up a scoring plunge 
from the 2 by Bernard 
Jackson, the nation's fourth
leading rusher, on third 
doYvn.

The Texas defense held 
North Texas after it had 
gained a first down at the 
Texas 3, and a 24-yard field 
goal by Buddy Hamm was 
wide. Texas carried the ball 
across midfield, where 
Russell Erxleben boomed a 
47-yard field goal to clinch 
the victory.

Erxleben's kick atoned for 
a poor night in whi<± he 
dropped a snapback in the

|ll> Ml 
UlAtP ^

end zone for a North Tatha 
safety in the second quarter 
and got off punts of only 28 
and 26 yank.

The victory raised’ Texas 
record to 31. North Texas, 
an indeperxlent school near 
Dallas, is 32.

With Little at quarterback, 
Texas had thrre freshmen 
backs starting, and after 
Lam Jones went out arith an 
apparent injury another 
freshman was at wide 
receiver for the Longhorns. 
In all, the youthful Texas 
team had as many as five 
first-year players starting on 
offense.

Two of the freshman, 
running backs Jam Jones 
and Brad Beck, repeatedly 
ripped North Texas for good 
yardage.

Once again, Texas was 
plagued ^  penalties with 
officials stepping off 130 
yards against the 
Longhorns. Two clipping 
calls came after Texas had 
moved inside the North 
Texas IS.
N. TtMtSt.-Ttxat St«n 
N. T*r« 8St.7 l7g-1S  
T fs«ttU 7 > —M

NTSU^Murray 31 pft&ft from CM4 
(H«mm kkk)

NTSU— (ErxHMn fumblt 
in «f>d ron»)

TEX—Jam JOfm 1 run (ErxNban 
kick)

TEX—Saftty (Ball tnappad out ot 
and zona)

TEX—Lam Jonas 41 pass from 
McEachtm (Erxiaban kick)

TEX—Studdard 13 pass
troMcEacham ( Erxiaban kick) 

NTSU--Jackson3run (Hamm kick) 
TEX~FG Erxiaban 47 
A 43M
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Cox. guard. Aeguirad Andra Wakaf lad. 
guard.

DETROIT PISTONB-SIgnad Ron 
Babagan, forward. Ptacad Bubblas 
Hawkint. guard, on tba tnlurtd Hit.

POOTBALL
Natttnal PtatBall Loagua
DETROIT LIONS—Signad Nat 

Tarry, datantiva back. Ralaasad Tony 
Sumlar. dafansiva back.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS- Signad 
Kavin Hunt, offantiva tackla. Cut 
Stavt Mika Mayar. placakicktr.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— 
Claimad Mika Micbal. kickar, on 
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Waivad Rkk Englat. puntar.
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COLORADO ROCKIES— Signad 
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Steer rally falls short by 21 -12
, By NATHAN P088

With the hick of the Big. ...... ™  w
^  Spring Steen this yeer, one 

inight think that Friday the 
thirteenth #ould bring good 
hick. But it was not to be, as 
the visiting Midland 
Bulldogs took Just enough 
advantage of Big Spring 
mistakes to escape with a 21- 
13 victory in a hard fought 

.'contest.

fint wasa pass interference, 
and the second a face 
masking infraction that set

Mike Peldt sneaking over 
It foi

iqi the Bovines at the Bulldog 
fourthS . But Ricky Myen 

down pass fell incomplete, 
giving MkDand possession on 
theS2.

from one yard out for the 
score. After two illegal 
procedure penalties moved 
the ‘Dogs out to the 13, John 
Schwartz kicked a 30-yard
extra point

Midland punter Earl

* The first quarter was 
primarily a defensive 
struggle, with both sides 
reluctant to yield yardage. 

.Midland was so reluctant 
that they gave the Steers two 

‘ first downs on penalties. The

Each team then ex
changed punts, with Ridiy 
Cluck's punt shanking off to 
right side for only 16 yards, 
setting the visitors up at 
Steer 40.

The Bulldogs then drove 
in for the initial score of the 
night in nine plays. All of the 
yardage was on the ground, 
with sophomore quarterback

Michie returned the punting 
favor on the next Bulldog 
possession, giving the 
Bovines the ball on the 
Bulldog 41. The Steers were 
unable to move, however, 
and Midland took over on 
their own 37 with 2:20 
remaining.

The Steer defense then 
suffered their only 
noticeable lapse of the night.

as Midland took only flve 
plays and 37 seconds to add 
to their slim lead. Feldt 
connected with Pat Hickey 
on the first play fora 14-yard 
pass compmion. Two plays 
later, Feldt hooked up with 
Craig Heinmah for a 17-yard 
gain to the Bovines 28. These 
were the only two Midland 
completions ol the evening. 
Jeff Robnett raced around 
right end on the next play for 
17 yards to the 11, and 
fullback Billy Applin 
climaxed the quick drive by 
bolting in on the following 
play to make the score 13-0 
with S3 seconds remaining in 
the half. Schwartz added the

FOLLOW ME — steer tailback Eddie Puga (28) follows 
the blocking of fullback Ricky Cluck (44) for the first Big Spring touchdown in the 21-12 loss to Midland.

Aroused CCity buries Bajlinger
By BOB BURTON 

The Colorado Citv 
Wolfpack left Ballinger with 

- their pride shredded and 
their district hopes in ruins 
Friday night, the victims of a 
54-0 thrashing.

The Wolves came home 
with a vengeance, scoring 
three times before the 
second period was fairly 
underway. Ballinger, deuite 
their hiiA h o M  for fleet 
back EUiaon Ponis, were 
held to 1S6 yards on the

ground. Normally, 156 yards 
is a fair figure, but the Cee 
City defense, led by ramp
aging Jay Feaster, staved 
off the Bearcats time after 
time.

Feaster, who had been 
involved in a car accident 
shortly before the game, laid 
to rest all rumors about his 
health by scoring two touch
downs. one on a 43-yard fake 
punt, catching three passes 
for 62 yards, and making 
several osucial Uetdea on 
the hapless Ballinger

(]uarterback.
The game began at 8:52 in 

the first quarter when aerial 
artist Gene Carter, on third 
down at the Colorado City 15, 
found end Russell Noel 
behind the Bearcat defense 
for an 85-yard touchdown 
pass.

Fullback Gary Hulme's 
kick failed, but the Wolves 
were back at 4:32 in the first 
quarter with another score 
on a Carter to Ricky Sanchei

aeon  with a 40-yard cambir 
around right end. Tti  ̂ lear 
tailback totalled 69 yards or 
eight carries for the night.

\ .0
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SANCHEZ SCORES FOR THE WOLFPACK — 
Tailback Ricky Sanchez scores at 4:32 in the first half 
as the C olors^ City Wolves devoured the Ballinger 
Bearcats 54-0. It was the Wolves homecoming, and 
they played a brutal game throughout in ending 
Ballinger's hopes for an upset win.

Stanton rallies
by Shallowater

SHALLOWATER -  The 
Stanton Buffaloes surged in 
the final period to humble 
Shallowater, 22-15, in 
District 5-A play here ^ id a y  
night.

Richard Perez scored 
what proved to be the win
ning touchdown on a one- 
yard run, after which Todd 
Smith passed to Kendall

Cow boys
upset
Colorado

STILLW ATER, Okla. 
(AP) — Punter Kris Lun- 
dgaard provided the 
miracles and and booted his 
p re v io u s ly  w in le ss  
Oklahoma State Cowboys to 
a surprise 24-20 upset of the 
No. 13 Colorado Buffalos 
here Saturday.

Lundgaard prom pted 
some alrm t audible s i ^  of 
relief from the Cowboy 

r bench as he kept the 
; previously  undefeated 
; Buffalos d ^  In their own 
j territory most of the game.
; He was helped along by some 
' occasional heroics by backs 
_ Vince OranM and Worlev 
i Taylor an(T quarterback 

Scott Burk

Blocker for two conversion 
points.

Stanton went out in front in 
the first period on a yard 
sprint by Smith, who was 
playing tailback. The try for 
point failed.

Shallowater took the lead 
in the second when Barry 
Randolph picked off a 
Stanton pass and returned it 
30 yards for a tally. Neil 
Luck powered in for two 
extra i^nts.

Stanton came right back to 
manage a touchdown when 
Tommy Morrow passed to 
Paul Sparks, the play 
covering 31 yards. Morrow 
then flipped a pass to Ben 
Bowlin for a two-point 
conversion. Stanton M  at 
half time, 14-8.

Shallowater came back to 
regain the lead int he third 
when Luck passed ten yards 
to Glenn Kerrey and Angel 
Maldanado kicked the PAT.

Although Shallowater 
made more first downs, 
Stanton showed a decided 
edge in other statistics.

Ballinger could do nothing 
right, as on their next 
possession Wolf Mitel 
Hamer knocked the ball 
away from Bearcat quar 
terback Jimmy Bums and 
Joey Landeros recovered the 
pigskin at the Wolf 35. Six 
plays and two minutes later, 
Hulme found the endzone on 
a seven-yard run and kicked 
the extra point to put the 
Wolfpack up 21-0 with 11:55 
still left in the half.

Hulme was the workhorse 
of the Cee City offense, 
which could do no wrong that 
night. He carried 15 times for 
64 yards, kicked two extra 
points, and anchored the 
center of the bruising 
defensive effort.

Ballinger drove to the Cee 
City five-yard line on their 
next possession, but a 
holding penalty meant that 
two successive fint downs 
by Portia were to go for 
naught. Six turnovers 
through the game, four on 
interceptions, effectively 
killed all Bearcat attempts 
to put some points on the 
scoreboard.

With 1:10 left in the half, 
Feaster took a 25-yard toss 
from Carter into the end 
zone, scattering three 
Bearcats on his way.

On their first possession of 
the second half, Colorado 
City really took the starch 
out of Ballinger for the rest 
of the um e. The Bearcat 
defense had held the Wolves, 
and Feaster looked ready to 
punt from the Bearcat 43. 
But he tucked the ball 
under one arm, and when 
Ballinger had stopped set
ting up the picket fence for 
the punt return, Feaster was 
halfway to the goal line.
» SMSsn aUmites tatekr-tke 
Wolfftadricored again,' but 
this time after a nine-play 
drive from their own 18-yard 
line. Carter danced in from 
the three for the score, but 
not before sophomore 
fullback Doug Johnson 
showed Cee City's hope for 
the future. Johnson carried 
seven times for 36 yards 
during the second half, and 
displayed a bruising style 
likely to become all too 
familiar to 5-AA opponents in 
years to come.

With 7:18 left in the game. 
Carter scared yet again, as 
backs Ruben Garcia, Joe 
Franco, Johnny Garcia, and 
Mark Plland joined with 
alternate quarterback Tony 
Truelove to munch up 5:39 i  
the now-precious c lo^ .

The icing on the cake came 
in the form of defensive back 
Dwayne Staats, who in
tercepted a desperate Bums 
aerial at the Wolfpack 35
with 2:14 left in the game. 
Staats broke several tackles 
and outran the remaining 
Bearcats for a glorious 66- 
yard return.

The Wolfpack is un
defeated in district play, and 
has lost only one ^ m e  this 
year, with a 4-1 slate.

STATS
COLO. CITV SALLINOSa
II Ftrtt OowHl  10
m  RiMhln« ISO

FsMifkQ IS
Comp-Attlnt M M

i«e 
S 101
0 FumMM Lott
2 14S PunH
S 40 Fonoltlot

Forsan loses to Ropes
ROPES—The hometown 

Ropes Eagles erupted for 387 
yards on the ground to pave 
the way to a 25-0 victory over 
the Forsan Buffaloes.

same (quarter, Ybarro 
rammed in from Ms fullback 
position from four yards out. 
The PAT failed.

It was the first win of the 
year for the Eagles, and 
evened their district record 
at 1-1. Forsan fell to 1-4 on 
the year and 0-2 in district.

Forsan then made their 
nm t serious threat of the 
night. The Buffaloes drove to 
the Elagle 10, but the Ropes 
defenders stiffened and the 
halftime score was 13-0.

Ropes quarterback Randy 
Lowrie opened the scoring in 
the first quarter on a two- 
yard keeper. Junior Ybarro 
kicked the PAT.

With 4:31 remaining in the

The third (juarter was 
scoreless, but Ropes half
back Kenneth Chambers put 
the icing on the Eagle win by 
scoring twice in the final 
stanza. *

Klondike routs New Home

Stanton 6 8 0 8—23
Shallowater 0 8 7 0—15

08fH4 at • • iM cc
STAMTON SHALLOWATIII

Fir»t Downt Yartft nothing 
Yardt Fatting 

Total Yardt Oainad 
Fattai Cornglatad 
Fattat Intarc. iy  

Fumblat Lott 
Fanaitiat, Yd
PunH. Avtraga S tor IS

KLONDIKE -  The 
Klondike Cougars clawed 
their way past the New 
Home Leopards in an im
pressive 31-0 romp over the 
home teem in a District 3-B 
West contest.

Klondike halfback Lonnie 
Ferguson opened the on
slaught on a five-yard touch
down run. The extra point 
attempt failed.

Klondike opened the 
second period when tailback 
Paul Mendez dove over from

the three. The PAT again 
failed.

The Cougars increased 
their lead in the third 
garter when Todd Airhardt 
intercepted a Leppard pass 
and sprinted 77 yarth to 
paydirt. David Cox booted 
the extra point.

Cox then rounded out the 
scaring in the third quarter 
when he ran for two touch
downs to bring the count to 
31-0. Both conversion at
tempts failed.

PAT.
Hie third qjuarter was a 

ground-orient^ stalemate, 
with both squads unable to 
sustain a drive while using 
up the dock. Big Spring 
finally made two first clowns 
before punting deep into 
Midland territory.

The Bulldogs nude one 
first down, but then Randy 
Hurrington ignited a Steer 
rally by intercepting 
M iclland q u a r te rb a ck  
Tommy Somers' pass at the 
Bulldogs^____  _____

After running the kickoff tc 
the 22, Puga found dayliAl 
up the mieWeand chargecTzo 
yards for a first down 
Johnson then fired a strike tc 
Jones on a sideline, with the 
receiver making a nice 
reception on Uw Midland 42.

^  *  
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The Steers, behind the 
running of Cluck and a pass 
completion from Billy Ray 
Johnson to Joe Willie Jones, 
moved the ball for a first and 
goal on the Bulldog six. The 
Midland Interior stiffened, 
and on the first play of the 
final stanza, Jones was in
terfered with on a fourth 
down passing attempt, 
breathing new life into the 
hungry Steers on the one- 
yard line. Tailback Eddie 
Puga used good blocking on 
the right side to score the 
next play. Johnson then 
rolled to his right on a two- 
point conversion attempt 
and was swarmed by the 
Midland defense.

A heading penalty moved 
the BovhMs back to their 
own-46, but Johnson found 
Mike Evans wide open on a 
cu'ossing pattern, with Evans 
finally being hauled down on 
the M. It took the Steers flve 
more plays to punch It in, 
with Puga duding would-be 
tacklers to cross from the 
double stripes on a five-yard 
run. Link Grimes blitzed 
past Steer blockers on the 
extra point attempt to ck-op 
Johnson before be had time 
to pass for the very im
portant conversion. There 
were just over four minutes 
remaining in the contest.

(AP WiafVHOTO]
MAGENTA PRINTER — New York YaiAees Roy, 
White follows through as he hits a home run in tte flrst 
inning of the World Series third game Friday night in 
New York. Los Angeles Dodgers Steve Yeager is 
catching and John Kibler is the umpire.

Midland ran the ensuing 
kickoff to the 35, but the 
aroused Steer defense 
stopped the Bulldogs cold, 
farcing them  ̂to punt. But 
Michie, thanls to the Steer 
punt returner's inability to 
field the punt, got off his 
most productive advance of 
the night, pinning the Steers 
on their own 17.

Big Spring's onside at
tempt was recovered by a 
Bulldog lineman, but the 
Steer ddense quicikly forced 
the ‘D0 9  to punt, with the 
boot rolling out of bounds at 
the 15. Johnson found Evans 
for a first down to the 31, but 
Midland safety Heinman 
intercepted a pressured 
Johnson pass on the 
following play to end all 
hopes for a Steer rally.

The Steers then dug a 
grave for themselves. On the 
second down, Puga 
mishandled a Johnson pitch 
on an option, with Jerry 
Hollums recovering the 
sacred pigskin on the 
Bovines eight.

The Steers, who had more 
first downs, total yardage 
and number of plays than 
their Midland opponents, 
must shake off the 
frustrating defeat and travel 
to Odessa to take on mighty 
Mojo next Friday night. 
Midland will host the Abilene 
Eagles.

SIOSPAINO
STATISTICS

Midland quickly converted 
the turnover, as Robnett 
found a hole on the left side 
of the line and sprinted 
across for the BuUjdog score. 
Schwartz again a d M  the 
PAT to bring the count to 21- 
6. '

Big Spring refused to quit.
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7 39 20

M — Applin 11 rwo (Schwprtt kick), 
0 53 20
BS — Pug* 1 run (run failod). 11.51 40 

M ~  Robnett (Schuverti kick), 0 41 
40

BS ~  Puga 5 run (run failed), 4:11 
40

12—12
7-21

W jj9. Q n b o m b s  Sands

District 5-AAAA
MIDLAND — Midland Lee, gaining stoture every 

week as a District 5-AAAA championship contender, 
handed San Angelo Central one of its most humiliating 
defeats h ereF r^ y  night, winning, 42-0.

The Bobcats fairly well contained Lee's chief run
ning threat, Jeff M c^wan but could do little about the 
remainder of the Rebel powerhouse.

Glen Payne of San Angelo picked im gains totaling 
150 yards in seven carries but couldn’t break for the big 
one.

The win was the second straight in league com
petition for Lee. Overall, the Rebs are 5-0.

San Angelo slumped to 0-2 in district and stands 1-5 
on the year.

Central’s passing game was completely shut down. 
Passer Tod Fields completed only one of ten aerials 
and was intercepted three times. The one completion 
wound up for a minus seven yards.

McCowan scored three touchdowns for Lee on runs of 
four, one and one yards. Ricky Johnson traveled 40 
yards for another Lee tally after taking a pitchout from 
QB Garry Butler.

Elmer Montgomery and Herb Pearce both scared on 
passes from Butler. The play involving Montgomery 
covered 39 yards, the one which had Pearce on the 
receiving end was for 16 yards.

Permian topples Abilene
ABILENE — Abilene High gave it all it had but lost 

to Odessa Permian, 24-3, in District 5-AAAA play hhre 
Friday night.

Perman is now 2-0 in conference and stands 5-0 
overall.

Abilene scored first on a 20-yard field goal by David 
Perry, the score coming midway through the opening 
period.

The Panthers tied it in the second when Robert 
Orosco connected on a 45-yard field goal.

The two teams were tied at half time, 3-3.
Abilene's defense suffered a letdown after the in

termission and Permian ground out three touchdowns.
Running back Gregg Lambert plowed over from one 

yard out for one tally. Orosco converted.
Just before the third period ended, Lambert scored 

again on a four-yard sweep and Orosco again made 
good on the PAT ti7 .

QB Vic Vines passed 32 yards to Tom Strickland for 
Permian's last tally in the fourth quarter. Orosco 
converted.

Lambert was Permian’s leading ground gainer with 
115 yards in 18 carries.

By MARIE HOMEYER
SANDS — The Wilson 

Mustangs proved too hard to 
handle for the Sands 
Mustangs Friday night as 
the W il^  squad took a 38-0 
v i c t ^  from Sands.

W il^ , taking the opening 
kick-off, scared on their flrst 
drive. Senior tight end Lucio 
Trevino caught a pass from 
senior quarterback Mike 
Nettles for the touchdown. 
The extra point attempt was 
good.

Sands intercepted the ball 
twice in the first (piarter, 
once by sophomore KeUey 
Shortes and the other by 
junior Bill Wigington. But, 
the Samk team could not 
capitalize on the Wilson 
mktakes and were forced to 
punt the ball both times.

On Sands’ next possession 
they fumbled and Wilson 
recovered. Several plays 
later Nettles went in for the 
score. The extra point was 
good.

With one second left in the 
first half Wilson attempted a 
field goal. It was wide, but a 
roughing the kicker poialty 
against Sands put Wilson on 
the 30-yard line for another 
try. This time the kick by 
Wilke was good making the 
score at half time 31-0.

Wilson's final scoring 
drive came on their first 
possession of the third 
(piarter when Nettles ran 
around the right end for the 
touchdown. ITie extra point 
was good.

B r o w n i n g

C A M P  C H U K K A

4" upper ankle protection; Brown Glove soft water 
repellant Dynatan; non skid Ridgelay cushion crepe 
sole that gives good traction and long wear — come in 
and try on a pair.

DIBREL'SSrORTING GOODS
1307 Gregg 267-7891

Early in the second 
quarter Wilstin scored again. 
‘Ihis time sophomore Randy 
Hall ran over the goal line 
for the paints. The extra 
point attempt was no good.

Several plays later Wilson 
senior Calvin Wilke in
tercepted a pass from Sandi 
quarterback David Mosley 
and ran in for the touchdown. 
A pass attempt for the two 
point conversion was in
complete but an illegal 
procMhure call against Sands 
gave Wilson another chance. 
Quarterback Nettles ran 
over for the two points.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINC SNOr INC. _  ^
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EXPERT MACHINISTS 
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Ghee leads Grady explosion
** GRADY — The Grady. 
^'Wildcats erupted for 50 first' 
;'half points on the way to an. 
;teasy 69-33 victory over 
>;Witharral in the opening 
:;g iine of District 3-B (six- 
;-inan) action for both squads.

Grady halfback Ronald 
*:Chee was outstanding in the 
I^contest, scoring seven touch

downs for 42 points, and 
rushing for 318 yards on 2l 
carries, Oiee scored six 
times in the wild first half on 
the Whitharral defenders, 
who were pre-season picks to 
capture the district title.

Chee opened the scoring 
barrage on a four-yard run in 
the (gening minutes. The

PAT failed.
Q u a rte rb a ck  J im m y 

Mitchell scampered 10 yards 
only moments later, Terry 
Kirkwood kicked the two- 
point conversion.

Cliee scored two more 
times in the opening stanza 
on sprints of 31 and 48 yards. 
Kirkwood converted on the

(A^WIRKPHOTO)

— Grady linebacker Alex Perez makes a diving tackle in the 
Wildcats K-K  victory over Whitharral. Grady defenders Alfonso Corte (60) and 
Jimmy Mitchell (84) pursue the action.

Coahoma edges Wylie, 14 -13
* WYUE -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs took a tough 14-13 
victory over the Wylie 
Bulldogs in District 5-4A 
action.
. Wylie scored first in the 
closing minutes of the initial 
stanza when fullback Wesley 
Marsh raced 42 yards to 
paydirt. 'The conversion was 
g o ^  by Tony Keefer.

(Coahoma scored on their 
next possession when 
halfback Tim Childers ran 10 
yards for the score. Gary

Paige kicked the extra point.
The game remained a 

sUlemate until the fourth 
quarter. Big Red quar
terback Gary Gee scored the 
go ahead touchdown on a 
seven-yard keeper. Paige 
converted the important 
extra point.

Wylie rallied in the final 
minute to come within one 
ponit when halfback Lance 
Wolf rambled in from the 12- 
yard line. Wylie had two

Roby beats Bearkats
ROBY — The Garden City 

Bearkats were the victims of 
the A1 Gonzales disease 
Friday night, as the Roby 
Wildcats used their 
sparkling tailback to subdue 
the visitors by a score of 42- 
16.

Gonzales scoreo lour 
touchdowns offensively and 
one defensively. His touch
down gallops came on runs 
-of 60, 8, SO, and 45 yards. He 
<app«Bd the night by return
ing a Kevin Hirt pau  and 
Tctiiming it 60 y a r^  for the 
-touchdown.
I Bearkat end W n  
Dverton scored all of his 
team's points. The first 
touchdown was on a 30-yard 
pass from Hirt. Overton then 
aMed the conversion

ir* 511 1 I
15*5/0

Runnels White 
blasts Sweetwater
■ SWEETWATER — The 
Big Spring Runnels White 
team won its fourth straight 
decision by beating the 
Sweetwater Red dub, 30d, 
here Saturday afternoon.
. The Yearling return to 
play next T h u r^ y  against 
Snyder Gold in Snycler.
. The Yearlings went out in 
fiont in the opening period 
after recovering a fumble on 
I^eetwater's 31. Big Spring 
scored in six plays, Jesse 
Woodruff going the last 
ttiree Woodniff then tacked 
m  two extra points with a 
dun When Woodruff went in 
(pr the TD, there was 2:29 
M t inthep^od.
• Johnny Smithwich of 
Runnels recovered another 
Pony fumble on Sweet-Sater's five in the second.

avid Humphrey managed 
die six-pointer from the five, 
with 2: (B left before the half.
*; With seconds left In the 
'Quarter, Sweetwater in- 
iercepted a Big Spring pass 
'•and returned the ball to the

n
I f />13o<*
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Nettles glove 
dazzles dodgers

Graig NeRles playied 
! didn’t get his kidu 
! eniovedlooking down 
and daring it to do its

NEW YORK (AP) — When Graig Nettl. 
cops and robbers as a kid, he didn’t 
blasting away with both guns. He en. 
the steely throat of a sixshooter 
worst

When he dreamed of some day becoming a peat 
hii»54uill player, he didn't envision himself as a Babe 
Ruth or a Lou G ^rig, polii« prodigious home runs into 
the second-tier seats while fans screamed hysterically.

He saw himself standing close to third iMse, daring 
the guy with the piece of lumber in his hand at home 
plate to try to hit a ball past him.

His hero never has been Ruth or Gehrig, the hand
some 6-foot Californian said after a sensational ball- 
devouring exhibition Friday night that gave the New 
York Yankees a 5-1 victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

"It always has been Brooks Robinson," he said, 
iwferring to the legendary vacuum cleaner of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

"Some people look down their noses at defense. To 
them, hitting is the big thing. Me? I love to play 
difeMe. 1 think It’s as important as o f f e n s e .________

attempts at the two-point 
conversion, but the Big Red 
defense held. Coahoma is 
now 2-0 in district play and 5- 
0 for the year. Wylie faUs to 
1-1 and 3-2 on the year.

STATISTICS
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latter touchdown to make the 
count 284.

Grady started the second 
period where they left off, as 
the dusive Owe darted 48 
yards to paydirt Kirkwood 
again conWted.

Oiee scored again on a 45- 
yard run to up the score to 4^ 
0. Kirkwood again booted the 
PAT.

Whitharral finally crossed 
the double stripes when 
halfback James Hewitt 
plunged over from the two. 
The c(xiversion attempt 
failed.

Chee thundered across two 
more times before the lulf 
ended on runs of 65 and 36 
yards. Kirkwood converted 
on one of the scores to make 
the halftime score Grady SO, 
Whitharral 6.

Grady stormed out the 
setmnd half to score on their 
first possession. Chee 
climaxed the drive by diving 
over from one yard out.

Whitharral then made 
belated rally, scoring three 
times in the fourth (juarter to 
come within 23 at 56-33.

But Grady safety Mitchell 
intercepted an errant 
Whitharral aerial and 
scampered 60 yards for tte 
final touchdown of the 
evening.

Coach Richard Gibson 
exalted praise on his troops 
for their fired up effort 
against an important op
ponent. “ Our offense 
executed extremely well, 
and the defense was at it's 
best”  He singled out the 
defensive perfornumces of 
Alfonso Cortes, who had 13 
tackles, Leland Key and 
Ruben Gutierrez. Chm was 
obviously outstanding on 
offense."

Grady now carries a 4-1 
record on the year, and is 1-0 
in district. It was the first 
defeat for Whitharral after 
five opening victories. 
Whitharral is 0-1 in district.

Overton also kicked a 25- 
yard field goal in the second 
stanza, and then rounded out 
the Garden City scoring on a 
60-yard bomb from Hirt. The 
final PAT failed.

Garden City appeared to 
have taken the momentum 
just before halftime. With 
the score 14-10, Overton was 
attempting a field goal at
tempt w i£ thirteen secorids 
remaining. But Roby 
blocked the attempt, and 
Gonzales raced 60 yards for 
six points as the half ended.
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Yearling 16. From that point, 
Sweetwater scored in three 
plays. The Ponies then 
converted for two points.

Big Spring counted on 
insurance run in the third 
period by driving 86 yank. 
Humphrey went the last 48 
yards on a run. There was 
1:15 left in the period when 
Humphrey went ia

On defense, Humphrey, 
Woodruff, George Bancroft, 
Cliff Baker, Phil Harrison. 
Pemell Pariier, Smithwich 
and Jerald Wrightsil stood 
out for Big Spring.

Offensively, Humphrey, 
Bancroft, Adam Rodriquez, 
Smithwich, Harrison and 
Mike Rountree were out
standing for Big Spring.

BlgSprlf>9 M  4 P—3Q
Swt9tw4»gr 0 • 0 B— I
09fH9 9f a OlaiKt R imfialt Iwaatweter

Ff h o t o )
UP. UP AND AWAY — Univ. of Florida’s Cris Worth 
(21) goes high over the Alabama line as he is bit by the 
Murray L e u  Dw Randy Scott (50).
Their impact Jarred the ball loose and Alabama 
recovered on their 15 yard line in second quarter of 
Saturday’s game in Tuscaloosa

Maverick gridders 
find Snyder tough

quart*
Goliad

SNYDER -  The Goliad 
Black Team lost to the 
Snyder Black Team by a 
score of 12 to 6 in the initial 
contest of a twinbill at 
Snyder’s Junior High 
Stadium in Snyder. Thur
sday night action featured 
two fine games in which 
Snyder and Big Spring 7th 
graders had a chance to 
show their abilities.

Goliad received the 
opening kickoff and marched 
64 yards down the field to the 
one, mixing both running 
and passing plays. Goliad 
held the ball tiie entire first 
(]uarter in a drive that took 
nine plays and ate up the full 
six minutes. The first 

larter ended 0 to 0 with 
id sitting on Snyder’s 

one yard line.
On the first play of the 

second quarter, Marty 
Rodriquez punched over the 
final yard on a quarterback 
sneak to make the score6 to 
0 in favor of Big Spring. The 
try for two points f a M  as 
R^riqucz was stopped short 
on another sneak. 'The (hive 
was highlighted with several 
slashing runs by Eric 
Sherman, Sandty Huff, and 
Scott Richardson. The key 
play was a 21 yard pau 
completion from Rodriques 
to Jerry Wrightsil.

With 90 seconds left in the 
half, Norman Malone of 
Snyder ran around hk right 
end 57 yank to tie the game. 
The conversion for two

Kints w u  no good and the 
If ended6to6.
The third i]uarter w u  

scoreleu with neither team 
threatening becau u  of 
penalties and fumblu.

With 3:16 left in the game 
Snyder scored again u  
MMone ran 38 yards around 
right end. The try for two 
points was stopped short and 
the final score was 16 to 6 in

favor of Snyder.
Outstanding' players on 

offense for the Mavericks 
were Jerry Wrightsil, who 
caught 3 passes for 45 yards, 
and Scott Richardson. 
Outstanding defen sive  
plavers were Ted Gillis, 
Fabian Salazar, and 
Richardson.

Game captains were Gus 
O ch o to re n a , M arty  
Rodriques, E ^  Sherman, 
Clay Gamble, David 
M auey, and Jerry 
WrighUil. The Goliad 
B la a ’s record now stands at 
2wins and3losses.

The second game of the 
evening u w  the Goliad 
White Team and Snyder 
Gold Team struggle to a 0 to 
0 tie. Twice during the game 
Big Spring m ov ^  the ball 
and threatened to score, but 
w u  stopped on each oc
casion. The Mavericks 
advanced to Snyder’s three 
yard line with two seconds 
left in the game, but quar
terback Mark Johnson's 
running attempt was stop
ped.

The White Turn remains 
undefeated and unacored on 
u  the defense led by David 
Villareal, Allen Davis, and 
Larry Hamilton repeatedly 
kept Snyder from moving the 
ball and scoring.

Outstanding players on 
offense were Charley Ragan, 
Alijah Aliidge, and Mark 
Johnson.

The WMte Turn record 
now stamk at 2 wins, no 
lossu, andatie.

The next outing for either 
team will be Saturday 
morning, October 31 at 10:00 
u  the Black and White 
Taams will once again battle 
for the 7th grade city 
championship. The White 
Team won in the first game 
of the year 14 too.

L o w
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Runabout
Radial.

Size AR78*13 tubeless whitewall; 
plus $1.84 federeJ excise tax each.

" W “ f i r155R -12 $ 34t 1.52
A R 78-13 $ 32t 1.84
B R 78-13 $ 36 t 1.95
C R 78-14 $37 2.26
D R 78-14 $38 2.25
E R 78-14 $40 2.36
F R 78-14 $43 2.51
G R 78-14 $46 2.65
H R 78-14 $50 2.82
B R 78-15 $ 37 t 2.07
G R 78-15 $47 2.75
H R 78-15 $51 2.94
L R 78-15 $53 3.22

No TRADE-IN Single radial dIv

Em b

A 78-13 $29 $5 1.71
B 78-13 $31 V i 1.82
D 78-14 $36 $7 2.07
E 78-14 $39 $7 2.19
F78-14 $42 $7 2.34
G 78-14 $45 $10 2.47
H 78-14 $48 $10 2.70
G 78-15 $46 $10 2.55
H 78-15 $48 $10 2.77_  NOTTlADEl^

t. 9<1 iporeeach 
Iso tala pTMM

buys2nd
tire.

Glass Belt on sale 
through October 24

Just buy 1st A78-13 tubeless black- 
wall at reg, price; -1- $1.71 f.e.t, ea.

Wards Glass Belt.
• 2 rugged glass belts help prevent 

destructive tread sqi'irm
• Sm ooth-riding polyester plies

Save 5.00
Powerful Go Getter 60 
is maintenance free.

5 2 9 5
exchange 
Refokrly 52.95 i

Designed to require no additional 
water! Wards meets heaviest 
starting needs year round, comes 
in rugged polypropylene container. 
Wkrd. batt«ric5 t5art At Uw at244S axck.

Save 26%
Your choice of radiator additives.

2 *1Our rust inhibitor, radi
ator flush and stop leak 
help prevent costly repairs. for

Reg. 68* ea.

Save 14%
Handy tire pump is 
made of rugged steel.
Low friction,
fu ll f lo a t in g  2 * "
p is ton  g iv es
long life use. Reg. 3.49

Save 22%
Wards dirt-trapping 
•pin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine 3 58 
wear. Prevents .  
s lu d ge  b u ild - Rh - 1-M 
up. MMt cars.

Save 3.00
Wards 12' TangleprooP booster cables.
Copper wire with copper- ^  a / .  
plated clamps. Insulated C  9 9

^  set
Regular 8.49

grips are color coded.

Handy, lever-action 
14Vi-oz grease gun.
Accommodates 
cartridge dispen- 4  74  
ser or milk loads.
Cartridge.................  1.35

Save 12%
Check your battery 
with our hydrometer.
H erm etica lly  Q 4S  
sealed thermo- w  
meter and scale. Reg. 3.98 
Easy to read.

See Wards experts— 
electrical check 
for most U S  cars.
C heck b a ttery , sta rter , 
alternator, generator.

Tune-up service—
4-cy l.............. 18B8D
8-cyI.............. 22J8.I IV\( )N I<  ,(  )/V U  K'Y

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Mon.,Thurs. 10to8,Tues.,Wed.,Fri. 10 to 6, Saturday 10 to 7
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LASORDA DISCUSSES CONTROVERSIAL PLAY — 
Lob Angeles Dodgers Manager Tom Lasorda discusses 
controversial sixth inning play with rqrarters after 
Dodgers lost, 4-3, to the New York Yankees in 10 in
nings of World ^ i e s  game Saturday. Lasorda con
tend Yanks Reggie Jackson interfere on a throw to 
first.

Controversial play 
stuns Dodgers

NEW YORK (AP) — The Los Angeles Dodgers 
remained incensed long after the game after umfrire’s 
call in the sixth inning permitted a New York Yankees 
run to score.

The Yankees went on to win 4-3 in the 10th inning 
Saturday to square the best-of-seven Series at two 
victories apiece.

Lou Piniella drove in the winning run with a single 
off a high fastball from 21-year-old Bob Welch, the hero 
of the second game. Piniella also was involved in the 
sixth-inning fracas but it was a hip movement by 
Reggie Jackson that brought the complaints.

Jackson had driven in Roy White and was on first 
base with Thurman Munson at second when Pihiella 
lined to shortstop Bill Russell near second base. 
Russell dropped the ball and then tagged second, 
forcing Jackson.

His throw to first trying for the double play bounced 
off Jackson and by the time it was recovered, Munson 
had scored.

First baseman Steve Garvey said, “ Jackson was 
squared up toward second base and when the ball 
came, he shifted his leg over and deflected it (Umpire 
Frank) Pulli said it was a judgement call and he felt, in 
his judgement, Reggie was going back to first That’s a 
tough way to lose."

Manager Tom Lasorda, still vehement, declared, 
"He can't go back to first. He's out He stood there. 
He's got to get out of the way. He’s got to move out and 
give the man the right to throw the ball. What he did 
was interference. It made the difference of us going 
irto the eighth leading 3-1 instead of 3-2. That’s how 
much it meant.

“ I never saw a play like that. Somebody told me that 
on TV it showed he moved his hip,’ ’ said Lasorda. “ All 
he's got to do is get out of the way of the ball. It should 
have been called a double play.”

Tommy John, who pitched seven innings for the 
IX)(lgers, said, “ I thought Reggie moved into the ball, 

was a .vary sm anplay, since ha got away with
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Sooners survive scare
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) 

— Billy Stans rushed for l»2 
yards, pumping life into an 
Oklahoma offense weakened 
by tatjurioB, and scored the 
winning touchdown as the 
No. 1 Sooners subdued a 
stubborn Kansas Saturday, 
17-16, after the Jayfaawks

failed twice on a two-point 
conversion play with is 
seconds left

Harry Svdney, Kansas 
qu arterbaa , hit Jimmy 
Little with a S3-yaid pass to 
the Oklahoma 5, t h «  two- 
plays later found Harry 
Murphy with a scoring starike

Soriey leads
Huskers win

UNOOLN, Neb. (AP) -  
(Quarterback Tom Soriey ran 
for one touchdown and 
passed to Junior Miller and 
Kenny Brown for two others 
and No. 8 Nebraska used a 
third quarter explosion to 
bury Kansas State 48-14 in a 
Big Eight Conference 
football game Saturday.

when Soriey scored from the 
1 to cap a 74-yard drive. 
Soriey hit Miller with a 54- 
yard touchdown pass mid
way through the period.

Despite a scoreless first 
period, Nebraska dominated
the Wildcats statistically. 
Although he didn’t score, I- 
back I.M. Hipp gained 183 
yards on 26 carries.

The Comhuskers scored 
early in the second quarter

But Kansas State (Quar
terback Dan Manucci, 
sacked five times in the first 
half, bounced back with an 
87-yard scoring pass to 
Eugene Goodlow that 
n a rrow ed  N e b ra s k a ’ s 
halftime lead to 14-7.

The Comhuskers took 
charge in the second half, 
scoring twice in the first SO 
secondb of the third period.

Georgia upsets LSU
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) 

— Freshman Lindsay Scott 
raced a kickoff back 99 yards 
and Georgia capitalizki on 
two seco^half turnovers 
Saturday night to upset 11th- 
ranked Louisiana State 24-17 
in a Southeastern Con
ference contest.

Trailing 17-7 at halftime, 
Georgia struck when Scott 
fielded the opening second 
half kickoff at his own one 
and threaded his way to the 
sideline and scored the 
longest touchdown on a

kickoff return in Georgia 
history.

The defeat was the first in 
five outing for LSU. The 
Tigers fell to 1-1 in the SEC 
while Georgia, 4-1, raised its 
conference record to 2-0.

It was the first meeting 
between the two schools 
since 1953.

The Georgia defense used 
a pass Interception and a 
fumUe recovery to set up a 
tying field goal and the go- 
ahead touchdown.

(APWiaSPHOTO)
OWL FIRST DOWN — Rice wide receiver Joe 
DKQuimio (24) han^ on to a Randy Hertel pass in 
second quarter action against ’TCU. Frog defender 
Chris Judge (27) puts the stops to EKQ. The Owls won, 
21-14.

Colts still have
playoff hopes

By BRUCE LOWITT 
AP Sports Writer

For Coach Ted Mar- 
chibroda and the Baltimore 
(Tolts, the long wait appears 
to be over. (Quarterback Bert 
Jones will probably return to 
action Sunday against the 
New York Jets.

“ How long can you go 
without your better football 
players?”  Marchibroda 
wondered as the Colts 
staggered along without 
Jones and a host of others, 
losing four of their first six 
games of the season. “ We’re 
very fortunate we’re in the 
position we are with the 
problems we've faced this 
season. We're 2-4 but only 
two games out with 10 to go. 
We feel Bert will be ready to 
play. From all indications 
his shoulder is healed."

Jones' preseason shoulder 
separatkm was only one of 
the problems faced by 
MarcMbroda. Lydell Mit
chell was traded away to San 
Diego after getting into a 
salary dispute. Stan White, 
George Kunz and several 
other plawrs also were 
sidelined by ta\juries and 
Nelson Munsey retired.

Still, the Colts are within 
striking distance of first 
place in the American 
(Conference East with Miami 
and New England 4-2.

The DolpMos have played 
all but e l^ t  minutes of the 
season (the last eight 
minutes of last M onuy 
night’s 21-0 victory over 
C in c in n a ti)  w ith ou t 
quarterback Bob Griese. He 
figures to start this Sunday 
in San Diego. And New 
E n ^ n d  may have to do 
wimout its No.l quar
terback, Steve Grogan, when 
the Pats visit (Cinctamati. 
Grogan who has a hand 
injury.

The Jets, meanwhile, are

to pull the Jayhawka within 
one point of the unbeaten and 
28-point Cavorite Sooners.

Kansas tried a pass off a 
fake extra point attempt but 
failed, and was given 
another chance from the 3 
when Oklahoma was called 
offsides.

Sydney’s next pass was 
way off target and the 
grateful Sooners covered e 
ensuing onside kickoff

Sims, the Big Eight’s 
leading rusher, zipped nine 
yards over right tadcle for a 
touchdown with 14 minutes 
remaining in the fourth 
period to give the unbeaten 
Sooners, who had been 
averaging more than 45 
points per game, their 
second touchdown of the day.

Oklahoma’s Freddie Nixon 
fumbled a punt moments 
later, but the defense pushed 
Kansas back 2 yards in the 
next three plays and the 
Jayhawks, 1-5, were forced 
to settle for Mike Hubach’s 
28-yard nekl goal.

(3klahoma, the nation’s 
leading team in rushing and 
total offense, was operating 
w ithout q u a r te r b a c k  
Thomas Lott, fullback 
Kenny King and tight end 
Victor Hicks.

Kansas, a four-touchdown 
underdog and facing its 
fourth nationally ranked 
opponent in five weeks, lost 
four fumbles, had a punt 
partially blocked and saw 
comerback Leroy Irvin ckop 
three possible interceptions, 
but stUl trailed the uiiieaten 
Sooners only 10-7 at half time.

- i*-(APWiREPmro) •
STOPPED — Oklahoma quarterback J. Watts (1) is smothered under by five Kansas , 
tacklers after defensive end Joe Zidd (51, foreground) made the original hit Saturday 
afternoon. Kansas slowed the Sooner offense and almost upset the No. 1 ranked 
Oklahoma Sooners, failing a last minute conversion. Oklahoma’s 17-16 victory kept 
their undefeated streak in order. Watts played for the injured Thomas Lott Saturday.

Irish rally past Pittsburg
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) and Jerome Heavens 

— (Quarterback Joe Montana shattered legendary George 
rallied Notre Dame to three Gipp’s career rushing record 
fourth quarter touchdowns Saturday to lead the Irish to

victory
unbeaten

over
Pittr

Whitworth leads
Cooper wins

Dallas Open
ODESSA — The AbUene 

Cooper Cougars spoiled the 
O dessa  B ro n ch o  
homecoming Saturday night 
when they trounc^ the 
home team by a 24-0 count

Kyle Steward got the 
Cougars on the scor^raard in 
the first quarter on a 25-yard 
field goal.

Cooper scored in the 
second stanza when Ivan 
Jenkins returned a blocked 
Odessa High punt and raced 
22 yards to paydirt.

Cooper rounded out the 
scoring in the fourth quarter 
when Terry Orr scampered 
37 yards for a score and 
Tracy Thomas found Bo 
Harris on a six-yard scoring 
strike. Steward added both 
PAT’S.

ROANOKE, Texas (AP) -  
Kathy Whitworth hit a 7-iron 
four feet from the pin and 
dropped the putt for an 18th- 
hole birdie Saturday that 
gave her a two-stroke lead 
going into Sunday’s final 
round of the 875,000 LPGA 
Dallas Civitan 0 p m .

Whitworth, the host pro at 
the 6,315-ya^ Trophy (Tub 
course, posted the tour
nament's best score, a 3- 
under-par 09, utxler ideal 
conditions. She is 1-under- 
par 143, through two rounds.

DeacUocked for second at 
145 are Patty Hayes and 
Silvia Bertolaccini, two 
golfers looking for their first 
U.S. victories. Hayes shot a 
71 to go with her first-round 
74, while Bertolaccini, the 
first-round leader, backed an 
opening 70 with a 73 SatUT;

day.
The original field of 158 

was cut to 65 for the final 
round. Among those who fell 
were LPGA veterans Carol 
Mann, Mary Lou Crocker 
and Marilynn Smith.

It was tie second straight 
day Whitworth birdied the 
386-yard, par-4 18th hole. 
Starting her round four 
strokes back, she sank a 15- 
footer for a birdie on the par- 
5 first hole, dropped a 35- 
footer for another birdie on 
the par-3, 166-yard I2th hole 
and added another birdie by 
smoking a 3-iron just five 
feet from the pin on the 381- 
yard, par-414th hole.

“ I ^ayed very consistent 
today,”  said Whitworth, the 
LPGA's all-time leading 
money winner with almost 
8800,000.

a 26-17 
previously 
sburgh.

The Panthers, ranked No. 
9, had forged into a 17-7 lead 
early in the fourth quarter 
when Rick Trocano scored 
his second touchdown of the 
game on top of a 33-yard field 
goal by Marit Schubert.

F a c^  with the possiblity 
of their third loss of the 
season, the Irish suddenly 
caught fire. Montana 
directed an 86-yard drive 
which ended with an eight- 
yard touchdown pass to Kris 
Haines.

Notre Dame came right 
back with a 59-yard march 
which ended with Montana 
sneaking across from the one 
yard line after he had 
completed passes of 30 yards 
to Haines and 22 yands to 
Dave Masztak to put the 
Irish ahead to stay.

Moments later, the Irish 
recovered a Pitt fumble and 
Montana hit Vagas Ferguson 
wi5h a three-yard touchdown 
pass to complete the brilliant 
comeack which marked 
Notre Dante’s third straight 
victory after a pair of initial 
losses.

guided these days by Matt 
Robinson in the absmee of 
Richard Todd, sidelined by a 
broken collarbone. New 
York demolished Buffalo 45- 
14 last Sunday to even its 
mark at 3-3.

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s Los Angeles at Min
nesota, New Orleans at San 
Francisco, Detroit at 
Atlanta, Pittsburgh at 
CTeveland, Seattle vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Tampa 
Bay at the New York Giants, 
Washington at Philadelphia, 
Buffalo at Houston, Dallas at 
St.Louis and Kansas City at 
Oakland. Chicago, with 
newly acquired d^ensive 
tackle Alan Page, visits 
Denver Monday night.

Jones has completed 78 
percent of his passes against 
the Jets in nine previous 
games. The (^ t s  have won 
six in a row over New York, 
connecting for 13 touch
downs in that span.

The Jets have gone almost 
exclusively to a running 
game in Todd’s absence. 
Last week they gained 231 
yards rushing, including 91 
by Kevin Long, who tied a 
one-game club record with 
three touchdowns on the 
ground. Long has rushed for 
368 yards and gained another 
103 on 11 receptions. Joe 
Washington, obtained in the 
Mitchell trade, leads the 
Colts in rushing with 286 
yards and in receiving with 
16 catches.

The Steelers and Brown 
are in a rematch of their 
Sept. 24 9 ime when Pitts
burgh, on Terry Brad 
shaw’s 100th career TD pass, • 
won 15-9 in overtime. Pitts
burgh, Los Angles andl 
Wa^ington are trying to 
remain uneaten while SL 
Louis and (Cincinnati are 
looking for their first vic
tories of the year.
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Clot
1. Tompio (. 

300
1. Garland ( T

'  3. Arlirtotoi 
Arlington Bow 

‘ 4. Houston 
Spring Woods,

5. Sm  Anton 
San Antonio R<

6. OdaoM 
Abilona, 24-3

7. Corpus Ch 
Corpus ChrisH

« ;  B. LaPortofd '20
9. Tylor(5*M
10. RIano 

Highlands, 2B-7

Class 
• I. Huntsvilia 

.Ming, 7-6 
• *3. Oonzaloi 
Braunfols Cany

3. Boaumont 
Boaumont Souti

4. Brownwooc 
31 14

5. Raymorwh
Grand# City, 64

6. Bay City (A 
7

7. Port Stocktc 
Gadsdon.N.M.,

B. P#cos (6-0-0
9. KtrrvHia Tl' 

Springs, 13-B
10. GalnosvilU 

300

Class 3
1. Mount Vi 

Riv#rcr#st,34-12 
3. Nawton 

Augustina, 3S4)
3. Bridgaportd
4. Camaron (S-4 
$. Mulaahoa (4-

7
6. Port isabal 

•A6
7.Saaly (S44M 
B. Childrass(64 
9. Brackanrii 

Comancha. 41 23 
10 Tahoka (4 

Roosavait, 36 31

Class A
1. Parniarsvilla 

mynity.SSS 
3 Pilot Point (610
3. OaLoon(S-04l
4. LoKirtgton (5 0 

7
5 Wellington 

Floydada. if  14
6. Lovalady (4-1̂  

364
7. lraan(S04)b4
6 DHlayO l 1)k 

330
f  Chariotta(4-1 0 
10 Grapaland(4-1

nwrsday's
Houston Worthins 
Houston Vatas4J, 
Houston Northbre 
Houston Kashm 

ReaganO 
South Oak Cliff 30, 
Cartar 36, Dallas I 
DallasLlncoln7. S

I

BLAIR OUT A 
home by Lcb i 
game in New\
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OUYIANDI 

RESULTS -  O P 'I  
Truckirtg Co., 6-3; 
Zatda's Baauty Shop, 
Apts ovar Parks Gui 
and AAort Danton Phar 
tadlas high gama ar 
Thomas, 361 and 697; rr 
artd sarlas Harb War> 
high taam gama ar 
Ratraads644and Paisp 

STANDINGS — PalSi 
Ratraads. 34 33; AAort 
macy, 3036, Hansons, 
36 26; Zalda's Baauti 
Pemdarasa Apts., 34 3 
1640

Bob 
Grocary,

PINPOPPI 
RBSULTS-Whaatar

SOTrollarPark, 4-0; Oil 
ovar B.P.O. Oaas, 
Janitorial avar Hastar 
Housa of Crofts ovar Sn 

Brock Ford ov« 
try. 3-1; R-B.C. 
Laflar Cantroct I 

Loran's Flald Sarvica 
Rafrigaration, 3-1; Hoik 
Poppm Businass, 3-1; h 
sarlas Rosla Posay 30 
McMurfray. 646; high H 
sarlas Whaaiar Buick, 61 

STANDINGS — Nu W 
17-7/ Housa of Crafts, 
Flald Sarvica. 164; Pof 
tS f; Arrow Rafrltor 
R B.C. Construction, 14- 
Grecary, 13-11; Olimarh 
11; Holiday Pools. 13-11 
Ford. 11 13. Hostars I 

Ooas, 10-14; I.) 
f-1S; Whaatar 

Contract Pun

B P.O 
Park
tailor
Smallwoods, 6-16.

TRAIL BLAZI
R IIU L T S -v a lta i R< 

School ovor toon's Pum 
6 0; Skataland ovar Par 
KanniMy*s Fkw No. 4 ( 
Pharmacy, 6-3; Nu Wa 
ovar CMT, 61; ladias hk 
sarlas mat Baardan, 32 
high gama and sarlas. J 
333 634; high taam gam 
vaital Raavas Baauty Sc 
Nu Way Janitorial 34W.

STANDINGS — V il 
Baauty School. 33-16/ 1 
Skataland. 16-16; Kannad 
4, 96̂ 16; Nu^Way Janot 
Parks GuH, If-fO; KnlghN 
16-96; Lion's Pumpioi tar
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Clots 4A
1. Temple (S4MI) beet Round Rock, 

300
3. Gerlend <$<0-0) beet MesQuite, 3S-

?
'' 3- Arllnoton Lemer <e<om) beet
Arlington Bowie, 23-7 

‘ 4. Houston Stretford (0-04) beet
Spring Woods, 144 

5. Sen Antonio Churchill (S-04) beet 
Sen Antonio Roosevelt, 17-14

4. Odette Permlen (S-O-O) beet
Abilene, 24-j

7. Corpus Christ! Cerroll (S-04) beet 
Corpus Christi Moody. 210 

V ; S. LePorte(4-1-0)beetPesedene,21 
>20

9. Tyler (5 0-0) beet Pine Tree, 44-0
10. Pieno (4 1 0 )  beet Leke

Highlends, 20-7

ClessU
• 1. Huntsville (5-1-0) lost to Houston 

.Mln0,74
• ’ 2. Oonzeles (4-0-0) beet New 
Breunfels Cenyon, 174)

3. Beeumont Hebert (54)-1) beet 
Beeumont South Perk, S4-0

4. Brownwood (4-0-0) beet Cleburne, 
31 14

5. Reymondville (5-0-1) tied Rio 
GrendeCity,44

4. Bey City (04-0) beet Sente Pe, 21 
7

7. Fort Stockton (4-0-0) beet Anthony 
Gedsden,N.M.,74 0 

I. Pecos (4 0̂ 0) beet Snyder, 21 IS
9 Kerrvllle Tivy (4-0-0) beet Cerrito 

Springs, 13-1
10. Geinesvilit (4-0-0) beet Terrell, 200

OesstA
1. Mount Vernon (S-O-O) beet 

Rivercrest, 34-12
2. Newton (4 0 0) beet Sen 

Augustine, 350
3. Bridgeport (S-OO) beet Oiney, 10-7
4. Cemeron (SOO) did not pley
5. Multshoe (4-10) lost to Idelou. 21 

7
4. Port isebet (SOO) beet Hidelgo, 

044
7. Seely (500) beet Brookshire, 200
0. Childress (400) beet Tulle, 230
9. Breckenridge (5-1-0) beet 

Comenche,41-22
10 Tehoke (4-10) beet Lubbock 

Roosevelt, 30 21

Ciess A
1. FermersvMIe (400 ) beet Com 

munity,SS4
2 Pilot Point (4 0 0) beet Aubrey, 140
3. DeLeon (500) beet Dublin, 35 4
4. Lexington (S-OO) beet Heerne, 21 

7
5. Wellington (3 2 0) lost to 

Floydede, tf-l4
4. Loveledy (410 ) beet Somerville, 200
7. Ireen (SOO) beet Ozone. 41 0
• Oilley (3 11) tost to Three Rivers. 

230
f  Cher lotto (4 10) did not pley 
10 Grepelend(4-10) did not pley

Tlwrsdey's Resetts
Houston worthing II, BelleireO 
Houston Votes 45. Houston Oevis 4 
Houston Northbrook 22. Hostings 20 
Houston Keshmere 31. Houston 

ReegenS
South Oek Clift 20. Kimbell 12 
Certer 31. Delles Medison 7 
Oelies Linceinf, spruces

Sequin 21, Sen Antonio i,eo0 
Sen Antonio Highlends 35, Bon 

Antonio WMoetley 4 
Sen Antonio Joy 40, Ben Antonio 

konnodyO
Arlington Heights 42, Fort Worth 

Poly 10
Austin Andersen 14, Austin LenloK 7 
Austin LBJ 32, Austin Crockett 0 
Fort Worth Wyett 7, Trimble Tech 4 
Fort Worth tSorthsWe 2B, Olemond 

HiliO

Frtdey's Results 
Ciess 4A

SI Peso Coronedo If. Si Peso Austin 
I

61 Peso Andress 13,61 Peso Sewle 7 
61 Peso Burges 2i, 61 Peso Irvin 0 
El Peso 4.61 Peso Jefferson 0 
Hobbs, N.M. 27, 61 Peso Eastwood

17
Les Cruces, N.M., IB. 61 Peso 

Perklend 10
El Peso Cethodroi 24, SocorroO 
Midland 21, Big Spring 4 
Hereford 31. Brownfield 12 
Lubbock Coronedo 12, Cerlsbed, 

N.M. 10
Lubbock Monterey 22, Pempe 14 
Lubbock Estecedo 10, LemeseO 
Odessa Permlen 24, Abilene 3 
Midland Lee 42. Sen Angelo 0 
Amerltio Tescoee 27. Borger 0 
R ichlend 22. Burleson 4 
Hurst Bell 21, Irving Nimiti 13 
Wichita Fells Hirschi 20. 

Weatherford 14 
Irving 41, Trintty 21 
South Grand Prairie 27, Ouncenville

22
Lewisville 40. Carrollton Tumor 15 
Greenville 37, Richardson Pierce 7 
Ooiles Adamson f . North Dalles 0 
Delles Semuell 35, Bryan Adams 15 
Arlington Lemer 4. Arlington Bowie 

7
Pieno 2B, Leke Highlends 7 
Delles WhlteSI, Hiliersst 14 
Highland Perk SB, Richardson 7 
Denton 23, Newman Smith 0 
Arlington 7, Arlington Houston 0 
North Mesquite 35. Lekevlew 

CentennielO
South Gerlend 12, Corslcene 7 
Sherman 24, Denison 17 
Skyline 34, Oelies Jefferson IB 
Lufkin 1A LongvIowB 
Tyler John Tyler 44, Pine TreeO 
Mersheli 14, Nacogdoches 0 
Tyler Lee4. Texerkene4,tle 

Killeen Ellison 23, University 17 
Richfield IB. KMIeon 13 
Temple 30, Round Rock 0 
Austin Austin 2B. Austin Travis 7 
Austin Reegen 2B, Austin Johnston 0 
Austin AScCellum 17, Sen Antonio 

Central Catholic 13 
Bryan 40. Copperas Cove 3 
Conroe McCullough 2f, Jersey 

VMiegeO
Conroe 34, Cypress Fairbanks 0 
Nederland 14, Port Arthur Jefferson

12
Bretoswood 34. Laredo Nixon 0 
Stroke Jesuit 34. Victoria 7 
Aldine 21, Gelena Perk B 
Houston Lee 7, Houston Westbury 0 
Houston North Shore 29. Houston 

Smiley 13
Kiem 23. Baytown Lee 12 
Spring Brench41,Allef Eisik 13 
St Thomas 31, VIctorle Stromen 0 
Houston Wheettey 34, Houston Milby 

7
Wharton 34. Brensport 14 
Beeumont French 4. West Orange 0 
Peerlend29. Texes City if 
Humble 30. Spring 0 
Galveston Beil 14. Dulles 10 
Deer Perk 34, South Houston 4 
Houston Washington 22, Weltrip 3 
Le Porte 21, Pesedene 20 
Doble 40. Clear Creek B 
Stratford lA Spring Woods4 
Vidor 35. Ctwriton Pollerd H  
Angleton 34, Alvin 34 
Sen Antonio Churchill 17, Sen 

Antonio Roosevelt 14

Sen Antonio McColtom 2A Ben 
Antonio South Sen 4 

Sen Antonio Judoon 54. Laredo 
Martino

Alamo Heights 12, Sen Antonio Mac- 
Arthur 7

Eagle Pass 7, Sen Antonio 
EdgewoodO

Sen Antonio Jefferson 20, Ben 
Antonio Lanier 0

East Central 14, Sen Antonio 
Heriendele 13

Sen Marcos 14, Sen Antonio Clemons 
3

Corpus ChrlstI CerroN 3B, Corpus 
Christi Moody 0

Corpus Christi King 14, Kingsville 
14, tie

Corpus Christi Ray 20, Alice 1B 
Sen Benito 30, Brownsville Henna 4 
McAllen 20, Brewneville Porter 14 
Edinburg 10, Mission 4 
Pherr-Sen Juen-Alemo 7, Harlingen

0
Class 3A

Fort Stockton 74, Anthony Gadsden 0 
Lubbock Estecedo IB, Lemese 0 
Sen Angelo Lekevlew 42, Odets■ 

EctorO
Pecos 3B, Snyder 15 
Sweetwater 7, Monehens 3 
Wichite Felts Hirschi 3B, 

Weatherford 14 
Brewer 1S,Aile7 
Brownvfood 31, Cleburne 14 
Boswell 33, Certer 21 
Keller 34. Castleberry 0 
Crowley B. Evermen 7 
Graham 44, Iowa Perk 14 
Stephenville 34. Grenbury 7 
Rockwell 14, Grapevine 7 
Desoto 13. Mansfield 0 
Burkbumett 17, Mineral Wells 4 
(3einesvllle30, Terrell 0 
Wexehechle 13, Ennis 7 
Kerrville TIvy 13. Cerrito Springs B 
Palestine K  Chapel Hill 9 
AAcKinney 32, Bonham 7 
Hellsville IB. Sulphur Springse 
Attente 21. Gilmer B 
Deing^letd B, Mount Pleasant 0 
Liberty Eyleu 14, Peris 14 
Carthage 21. Henderson 14 
K ilgore 43, Center B 
GledeuNter 13. Jacksonville 3 
Waco Midway 37. Waco 30 
Weco Connelly 40, Jefferson Moore 0 
Merlin 34. Getesvllle 14 
Lockhart 21, Taylor 0 
Gear go teem 33, Lempeses 0 
Belton 30. Bastrop 4 
Fredericksburg 30, Pteesenton 4 
Houston King 7, Huntsville 4 
AAMCons. l4,Chennelvlew4 
Bridge City 13, Lithe Cypress 7 
Bey City 3). Sente Fe 7 
West Columbie4l, Friendswood 19 
Nevesote 13. Aldine Elsenhower 9 
Tombeil 20. Houston Furr IB 
Liberty 3. OeytonO 
Beeumont Hebert 34. Beeumont 

South PerkO 
Crosby 41. Lumberton 0 
Hitchcock 3B, Sweeney 13 
Brenhem 21. New Coney 14 
Cleveland 9. Livingston 7 
Gonieles 17. New Breunfels Cenyon0
Sen Antonie St. Gerard's tl. Sen 

Antonio South Sen West 7 
Southwest 4, Uvalde 0 
Cvero41, Sen Antonie Southside 7 
Beevllle 27, Sinton 0 
Laredo United 20. Edcouch Else 4 
Gregory Portland 44. Celellen B 
Tuloso Midway 40, Flour Bluff B 
Rockport Futton12. WestOsoO 
Donne 7. Felfwrries 4 
Brommsvilie Pace 54. Le ioye 9 
Wharton 34, Brososport 14 
Reymondville 4. Rio Grande City 4. 

tie
Dess 3A

Cenutillo 12, Silver City, N.M., 0 
Abernathy 31. Lubbock ChrtstienO 
Kermit 33. Andrews 12 
Merton 30, Springleke Earth 0 
B ^  Ranch 44. Ferwell 22 
Denver City 27, Seminole 7

(AFWIREFMOTO)

BLAIR OUT AT HOME — New York Yankees Paul Blair is about to be tagged out at 
home by Los Angeles Dodgers catcher Steve Yeager in first iming of World Series 
game in New York Saturday. Blair tried to score on hit by Ttaurman Munson.

FrwMhIpIt.CoopM'O 
TehekeSB, Roes even 21 
Slaton 21, Poet 14 
Lockney 7, Olmmltt 0 
ideleu2l,Muleshee7 
Childress 23, Tulle B 
Bridgspert 10, Oiney 7 
Cedar Hill 2B, Kennedeto 7 
Clsce23,Clyde13 
Brady 4, Eastland 0 
Electre 2B, Jecksbore 7 
Joshua 4. Springtown 3 
Stamford B, Anson 7 
CotoredoCitv54, BeiiingorO 
Morkol 33, WIntors 0 
Bredy 4, Eesttend B 
Cisco 23, Clyde 13 
BroefconrM^ 41, Comench# 22 
Honriette 30, Pofrolie 14 
Frisco 34, Rod Oek 31 
Mount Vomon 34, R Ivorcrost 13 
Pomoy 24, Forris 20 
MWlothlen 44, Aiverodo B 
Mebenk 33, Wilts Point 13 
Crockott44,01boiiO 
Pelostin# Wostwood 27. Toegue 13 
Whitohouso 27, Whito Oek B 
Lindele 31, Brownsboro 27 

' Mlneole 14, West Rusk 0 
Quitman 14, venO 
Linden Kildere 2$. DeKelb 30 
Pittsburg 14, Hooks I 
Jofforson S4, Paul Ptwitt 12 
Hughes Sprlngs21, New BostonO 
Robinson 57. Hil Isboro 0 
Le Voge 34, McGregor 13 
Wost 34, GroosbockO 
GIddIngs 34, Smifhvilio 3 
Wolmer 30, Texes School for Doef 4 
Llano 54, Junction 0 
Medina 30, Johnson City IB 
Magnolia 13, Columbus 4 
Spiondore 20, Huffman B 
Hamshire Fennott 13, East 

Chambers 4
Port Arthur Austin 31, Buna 3 
Newton 3S. Sen Augustine 0 
East Bernard 43, Neodville 0 
Betiville 33. Welter 0 
Seely 20, BrookshlreO 
Hempstead 7, R k t  Cons. 4 
Oren^ield99, KountzeO 
Berbers Hill 7, Willis 4 
Sen Antonio Cole 14. Sen Antonio 

Holy Crosse 
Antonian 20, Bandore 0 
Aransas Pass 19, George West 0 
Refugio IS, Mathis 0 
Sen Diego 3S, Freer 0 
AAedlne Velioy 37. Divines 
Potoet 35, Petuie B 
Somerset 15 Crystal City 14 
Hondo 34. Poors4ll7 
Toft 27, Bishop 20 
Inglosidt 1A Odem 7 
Bonevidos 12. Prentont 0 
Htbbronvillf 35. Zapata 0 
Le Ferle2I.Sherylend20 
Boling 20. Polocios 7 
LOS Frotnos 14. Lyford 7 
Rio Hondo II, Sente Rote 7 
Port Isabel 04. Hidalgo 4 
Edna27. Biilington7 

Class A
Seegrevet 2Q. O' Donnell 0 
Sunrey 4B. Bovine 17 
Mundey 24, Paducah 0 
Hale Center 21, PetersburgO 
Lorenzo 33. Spur IS 
New Deal 39, Ralls 9 
Plains 44. Anton 0 
Stanton 22, Sheitoweter IS 
Cerroll 41. Royse City 4 
Nocono21.ChicoO 
Knox City 23. Aspermont 4 
Mundey 24. Paducah o 
DeLeon 3S, Dublin 4 
Glen Rose 20. Hubbard 0 
Meridien 3S. Hamilton 7 
Homlin 43. Albany 7 
Hko 34. Lorene 20 
Celine 40. LmdseyO 
Muenster 22. CeMisburg 4 
Pilot Point 1A Aubrey 0 
Bangs IB. Ranger 0 
Sanger 23. Pottsboro 0 
Haskell 99. Crowell 0 
Beird4B.HewtoyB 
Cross Plems 2S, Sen Saba U 
Leonard 20. Wotte City 4 
Hawkins 21. Sabine 0 
Weskom42, Ringgold 4 
Chine Spring 37, Moody 4 
Colvort4.Mert4;ho 
Bremond IS. Buffeio 10 
Trey27.ThomdoteO 
Blooming Grove 10. Worthom 7 
Academy lO. Fierence7 
Lexington 21. Heerne 7

lie. Tideheventl
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Crane season nears
LUBBOCK — Many Texas 

sandhill crane hunters have 
already received their 1978 
crane permit from the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar- 
ment and are awaiting the 
opening of Zone A or the west 
zone Oct. 21,1978.

Zone A crane season will 
continue through . 31, 
1979 and Zone B will not open 
til Dec. 5 continuing through 
Jan. 31,1979.

“ Several counties near 
Lubbock account for a large 
number of the cranes bagged 
each fall with Terry county 
leading the Texas list,”  said 
John T. Roberson, migratory 
biologist.

“ Of the eight states 
allowing crane hunting, 
Texas accounted for SO per

cent of the birda bagged in 
1977,”  Roberson continued.

This is the third year 
Texas hunters will be 
required a crane permit with 
the valuable harvest in
formation gathered by 
m igratory specia lists  
utilized to set seasons, daily,, 
bag limits and shooting 
hours each day.

The 1977 figures indicate 
that most cranes are bagged 
by hunters who do not hunt 
ducks or geese.

These crane hunters have 
been very consistent as the 
yearly totals of cranes have 
varied by only 29 bird; from 
the 6,123 bagged in 1977 to the 
6,094 bagged last year.

(APWIREPHOTOI

STOPPED — Notre Dame's Vagas Ferguson (32) is 
stopped at the 2 yard line by Pittsburgh Jo Jo Smith 
(36) during fourth quarter play in their game at South 
Bend Saturday. Ferguson picked up 6 yards on the 
l^ y . Notre Dame won 26-17.

The New Big Spring BMX 
BICYCLE MOTO RACE TRACK

Will Be Open
Sunday, Oct. 15, at 12:30 P.M. 

RACES START AT 2:00 P.M.
Sunday W ill "M g  Spring Dpy”

At Big Spring BMX Racs Track

T t t * C $ f O n e  D ELUXE C H A M PIO I 
PO LYESTER  CO RD TIRES

BRTttoft 11, LtoUfty Hitt 7 
84biftot It. OtrwUme Navurro B 
tctwitenberg BishoR Furwt 17. 

LuuiwB
Gruvuton 31. K^rnuck 4 
Lovetoby 3B. Semurvilto B 
M«fton47, Lutnurun 14 
Sbegfwrd 4B, Wvtt Hqrdin B 
Thru# R ivum 13. Dittoy B 
York town 19. Le Vemie B 
Petit 33. Nixon!
Stockdeto 19. iourdenton 7 
Breckeftvillt IB. Center Point 3 
Skidmore Tynento. SmitoyB

‘ 1

C o lle g e
SOUTH

Atobeme23.Ftoride 11 
Auburn 49, vendtrblit 7 
CtomtenIB, Virginie U 
Concord 4B. W Virginie Tecti 4 
Georgte Tech 24. Miemi. Fte 19 
Kentucky 2A MiftSiUippi 17 
Miemi. Oftlo29. MerUteil 3 
MiMtotiRRi 5t 55. Floride St 27 
N Cerotine 34. Weke Foroet 29 
$. Cero(lne24.0ttieU.7 
VMI23.RicNmond4 
Virginie Tectt 14. W Virginie 3 
WMliem A Mery 32. Jemet MedNon 

MfOWBBT
Bowling Croon 3B. Kent Bt. 2B 
Cent. Mtcbigan 4S, illineN Bt. 7 
MUnoN IB, WNcomin 2B, tie 
indlene 3B. Northwoetom IB 
indloneSt. 13, DrektB 
Mkbigen St 24. MkMgen is 
Mtnneeoto 22. lowe 2B 
Mieequri 34. (owe Bt. 13 
Nebretke 4B. Keneee Bt. 14 
N. MltnoH2AW INInei9 20 
Notre Dome M, Pittoburgn 17 
Oklebome 17. KentM 14 
Okiehome It 24, Colorode 20 
Purdut27,OhloSt 14 V

A7B-13
BlackwaN
PhMtlJe
F.E.T.

WHITEWALLS 
ADD«a ‘ 

Bporta C «n • Importa 
Cliilug « «  S O w  

ONE LOW POKE . . .MO-ia
U M -ta U E -W
tin n . «  lg n .N  Fi.1

K A o n m u s i
etttimti
Bia-is
CTB-M
07B-M *2 3  b
970-34
F7B-34 *28 1*
07B-34
N7B-34
07B-1S *31

H7B-1B
L7B-M *35 Rf”

•i i

ONCHARGE IT
F > r « o f « n «

REVOLVING CHARGE 
90 DAYS SAME A8 CASH 
30-60-90 DAY PAYMENTS
f iro e tb M o

DOUBLE-BELTED
T 3 B * C W t O l ie  Deluxe Chemplon

e in  A7e-13 BlECkwaM

OUVt ANO OOLLI
nesULTS — O P v f r  MAogoo'g 

Trucking Co. H i  ngtrggO. ovgr 
ZgMA's MAuty Mxw. H i PonOgroga 
Apn ovgr Pgrkt Oulf, H i  Pglignog 
gnd Atorl Ognton Phgrmgcy tp lll H i  
igdiM nigh ggm . god tgrm  J tn *  
Thomas. Ml and a ll: man-g high gam . 
gnd garlti Hard Ward MI and 4M; 
high taam gam . and ttrlag Tha 
natraad. US and Pa)tenognn.

STANDINOI — PalaanM, U  i t i  Tha 
natraada. MM ; Mart Oanlan Phar. 
macy. JOM, Hanaona, N-M; O.P.'a. 
N M ; ZaMa's Oaauly Shop, M-N; 
Pondarata ApM.. M 31; Parks OuH. 
UN).

PIN POPPENI
nesuL T t — Whaalar tuckavar l.l. 

N  Trallar Park, ,.0; Gilliland EMctrlc 
ovar a.P.O. Oaat. d O; Nu Way 
Janitorial ovar Httttra Supply. 4G; 
Houaa ot Cram ovar Smallwooda, 44; 
BoP Brock Ford ovor Ml Woy IT 
Orocory, M ; n.t.C. Conatructlon 
ovor Lotto, Controct Fumplng. H i  
Loron-a Floid Sorvica ovar Arrow 
Notrlporotlon, I t; Holldoy Foots ovor 
FopplA Butmoao. 31; ntoh gam . and 
tarlaa Noalt Foaay J4i and Artana 
McNturtray, 044; high taam gama and 
tar Ida Whaolar Bulck. It* and 33M.

STANOINOS — Mu Way Janitorlat. 
17.7; Houao ol Cratti. to4; Loran'a 
Fiald Sorvica, 144; Foppin 4u4lna44. 
IS-t; Arrow Nofrlporotloo, 14 14; 
P.B.C. Conotructloo. 14-14; Hl Woy 47 
Groc4ry, 13-11; OIMIIand Cloctrlc, 13- 
It; Holiday Foolt. IM t; Bob Brock 
Ford, II 13; Itoiton Supply. 1113; 
B F.O. Deal. 10-14; 1.4. N  Trtilor 
Fork, t  IS; Wtioolor Bultk, 414; 
Lollor CoolrocI Fumpinp, 7-17; 
SmollwooiM, 4-14.

TNAIL BLAZBB*
NEIULTO — V4II0I Niovot Boauty 

School ovor Loon'4 Fumplng Sorvica, 
1 0 ; Skatoland ovor Forkt Gulf, 14; 
Konnody-4 FUio No. 4 ovor Knignta 
Fharmocy, 4-I; Nu Way Janitorial 
ovar OUT, H i  ladiat high gama and 
larlaa Inai Boardan, M4441; man'a 
high gama and larldt. Jay Baardan, 
333 434; high laam gama and aarlai 
vallal Naavai Baauty Schaoi 4N and 
Nu Way Janitorial 3417. 

tTANOlNOS — vallal Baavaa 
Schael, 3t Ml CML, 31 M;
, 3B-I4; KanntBy-4 Fina No. 

, ,  Nu-Way Janofiroal, tt-M;
Farm GuH, It-l*; KnlfMa Fharmacy, 
It-30; Laon-t Fumpmt larvica, 4N .

Baauty ---------  -
Skalaland, 31-14; K 
4. 3414; ........

FBIOAVCOUFLEI
RCSULTS — Hagan T.V. ovar 

Edwards Auto Faint, 4 4 ; BulMara 
Supply ovar No. 4,4-1; BM Oippar ovor 
Supar Sava. 4-1; HoMy Cantor ovor 
No. 3. 4-1; Taam No. 14 ovor wool 
brook Flna, H i  NIL Gsmobop ovar 
Taam 4.14; EloNo Hair Faohlant ovor 
Fonca, 44; man's hlon gama and 
tarlat (Hdc) Jarry Clark, 334 and 4M; 
high iMoman't gams and tsriso (HBcl 
Juna WhIN 343 and 4M; hlgn taam 
gama IHPc) BulMsro Supply. 3401; 
man’i  high gama and oarNk (tcr.l 
Jarry Clark 3M and 434; hlgn ssomsn't 
gamtandsarWalScr.) Juim Whita, 313 
and 447; high taam tarlaa (Icr.) 
Bulldsrt Supply, 1447.

STANDINOI — Frank Hsian T.V., 
34 W; M L  Oumbsp, 34-14; Hobby 
Ctntir, 34-13; EMIM Hair FatMona, 
34-13; F4nc4.34.t4; Tiam NS.4.33 M; 
Watibrsek Flna, 33.14; Bif Dippar, 33 
14; Supir lava. IB-N; Taam No. 3,14 
M;l Taam No. 4, 14-M; Taim No. M, 
13 34; T u n  NP. 4, 4-33; EdwirBi 
FokilB Aul4,3-«.

MBN'4 MAJOB BOWLIN*
NEtULTt — NipuWlc luBply avir 

Konlucky FrMd Cntcksn, 44 ; Uiado 
Wotlom ovar Jonot Canolructlan, 44 ; 
Sob Brock Ford ovor Smith B 
Celaman Oil, 4-4; Coort DMI. Ol. m nr 
Ouollly OI044 Cb., 4-3; ABN BNcIrlc 
ovar Ceodan Oil B Cham., 4-3; Fsilird 
Chovrblol ipllt O.F.B. Inc., 4-4; high 
tinglo gama and aarloi Jdrry Myrlck, 
374 and Wandol Fayto, 444; high 144m 
gam# and torNt RapuWlc S u ^ y  Co., 
1443and 3433.

STANDINGS — C oin  0141. Cb., 34- 
13; BOP Brock For*. M I4; O.F.B. 
Inc., 34 M; Kentucky F rM  Chiclicn, 
34.M; Jontc Comlructlgn, 34-M; 
Quality Olau Ca., 14.34; lhada 
Watlam, 1AM; NapsAllc Supply Cs.. 
14-14; Smith B CsMmsn OH. I|.3S; 
Catdan OH B Chlamical, ll-M ; ABN 
■Metric, IBM; Fpllard Cnavrglst, 14- 
33.

INOUSTBIAL
RBtULTS — Ttw SIsta National 

Bank ovar Baam Car Warn, 14 ; Todm 
BMctrlc Sorvica Cb. avar Frka Canal., 
14; JaborV ovar Caara, 4 4 ; Albort-s 
Upnolatary ovir Brstt N4H, H i  
B im irt Wildint ovar R.B.C. Ftps B 
Supply. 4-3; CampBMl Csncritt ivsr 
CstiMn, 4-1; F irry 'i Fimsplng larvica 
Had ThsmMn% H i  CsHman Nsotmp 
ovar BarkMy Hamaa, Inc., 44 ; high 
tcrgtch ggmg and tarigg INn Bgbg. B

Daa Andtrton Had 314 and Cimt 
Griitsrd 431; high handicap gama and 
larMt Non Nabay B Daa Andarton Had 
144 and Slava CsmpboH 403; nigh 
tcralcn laam gama and isrMt Slafa 
National Bank. 414 and campbsN 
ConcraW 1S74; high hdcp loam gaiM 
and tarM4 Campball Canerttt 1414 and 
Barnia't waMing and Campball 
CancroM Had 1437.

STANDINGS — Campball Csncrtta, 
34-14; Caara. 34-14; Tha itsto Natianal 
Bank. 3114. Taiat EWclrlc larvica 

Cs.. 11 M; Albsirt Upnaltlary. 31 M; 
Farry'4 Fsmiping tarvica. M M ; Fries 
Cantt., MM ; Thsmion't. M-M; 
BarkMy Homaa. me.. H M; CsHman 
■ssHng. M U ; BamM's WaMing, 31 
M; Catdan, IB-M; Jabor't. M M; 
B.B.C. FlpaB Supply. 14-31; Batin Car 
Warn, 14-M; Brstt Nall, 14-M.

TUBSOAVCOUFLBS
BBIULTS — OrUiamt Butinatt 

Mschinat ovor N.W. Smilh, 44 ; 
FMhhnn CMonora ovir Hordlnt Won 
Sorvico, 44; SIgnil Mountoln Homot 
ovor Bowl-A OrlH, 44; tinadord tolot 
ovor Nobons Aulo Supply, 14; Toom 
No. I  ovor Firat Fadtrol Savingt, H i  
Oibbt B Waam ovar Hottar-i Supply. 
4-3; Arrow Botrigorotlen Co. ovor 
WMo Lawt. 4-1; Itilvra OHi Ca. ovor 
Hofon TV B BOOM Sorvico, H i  
high ic r ilch  g im t  ind torloa 
(M on) Bin Groasoll 34 and 
RonnM Ward S43; hiph icrolcn tamo 
and larMt (Woman) Karon Boar Ml 
and Marl Jo Waikar SM; high nan- 
dicip gama and oorMt (Man) SM 
Smith 3U and RonnM Ward 417; high 
handicap gomo and 40rM4 (Woman) 
Bocky FMIdt IM and LouM Boom 
444; high tcralch Mom gama and 
sorlaa Toom No. 1 713 and 1444; high 
hdcp loam gama and tarlat No. 1 141 
and Fsthlon CMsnari 1143.

STANDINGS — GIbba B Wmm. 44- 
4 ; Win# Lswt, 1314; Fithlon 
Claanirt. 3314; Oranamt Buttnait 
Mschintt, 33-14; Arrow RtfrIfaritMn 
Co.. 1M7; RoBorti Aulo SupUy. 34 3*' 
Standard toMt, 34-31; Hogan TV B 
RadM Sorvico, lS-13; Bowl-A Drill 
(FF), 1B33; Taam No. S, M M ; 
Hauar-I Supply (FF). 14-34; Milvo-t 
OIn C4. (FFI, 14-14; Signal Moimlain 
Homot (FF). 1AM; H.W. Smith. M-M. 
Firtt Ftdorol Savinot, 13-M; Hardm# 
Wall Sorvico, 11-M.

FUN FOUBSOMB
RBtULTB — FallarB Chovrolol ovor

Mori OonMn Pharmacy, 14 ; ToyMr 
Imp ovor Bah Brock Ford M, 14. 
Click Sand B Gravol ovor eiden't 
MachkM Shop, 14; Cltlnnt Fad. C.U. 
ovor Don't Oorogo, 4 3; KFn R ovor 
Fun Bunch, 4.3; OIIMIand ■lociric Co 
ovor BarkMy Homot, Inc., 4 3; Firtt 
Nat. Bonk ot LamoMovar SBH TIM. A 
3; McMillan Printing ovor Supor 
FIckMt, 4 1 ; Tally BMctrlc Co. ovor 
Big Spring Sovingt.t 1; Bill WHaon OH 
Co. ovor Bob Brock Ford 14, H i  
Mountain VMw Ladgo BowMd unep

m - M  
0 7B -14  
E 7»-1 8nnnMus m-is

MO $4 Rm  52JI la $2.44 Fi.T.

Shemreck peetpooed 
Hiqt> ecretcb genre end eertot (Men) 
Rey Kennedy 240 end 107; highecretcb 
gem t end terlee (women) Sttody 
Buekt 21B end Julie Dyken 5B0; higb 
bendicep gemt end eeriet (Men) Rey 
Kennedy BBS end BM; high hendicep 
geme end Mriee (women) Sfreiiy 
Bueke 251 end Metento CfMirchweM 
452; higb ecretch teem gem t end 
•eriet Cititene Fed CU.U. 491 end 
Felterd Owurotot 1901; higft hdcp 
geme end tertot Citliem Fed. C.U B74 
end 2425.

STANDINGS — FeRerd Cntvetot, 
42-4; The let Net. Benk ef Lemeee, 14 
14; Cititene Fed. C.U., 32 14; McMMIen 
Printing Co., 32-14; Teytor In>p-t32 14; 
Telly Electric Ce., 32-14; EWen'e 
Meehkto Bhep, 3B-1B; Bill Wilton Oil 
Ce., IBIS; Giilitend Electric Ce., IB 
20; Super Fickfee, 2522; Click Bene 
AA Orevet, 24-22; Bob Brock Ford 20, 
22 14; U H  THe, 22 M; KFNE, IB M; 
Mort O ^ten  Fherm ecy, M-21; 
Berkley Hemet, Inc., IB-IB; Don*e 
Oerege. lAtt; Big Spring Sevlnge, 15 
n  Kentwood Shemreck, 12 M; Fun 
Bunch. 1534; Bob Brock Ford 19. 12 
34; Mountoln View Lodge, 4 34.

BLUE MONDAY
RESULTS - -  Frente Frint ever 

Nutre, 3-1; Dunnem Tire Store over 
Ted Ferrell me., 51; Ye Oidt Fottory 
Shop ever KeneiCepiten OrlMinB,>1; 
Stete Nettonpi Bonk end A 1 Fur
niture ipIR 2*t; Montgomery Word 
end Heuw et Cherm F.F.D.; high 
genre end writ* Meryllln Mleert 34B 
end 423; high teem geme end eeriet 
Montgomery Word B14 end 2412.

STANDINGS —> Dunnem Tire Store, 
151; Ve Otoe Fottory Ibep. 14-4; 
Frento Frint. 12-S; Stete Netionel 
Bonk, 11-f; A-1 Fumitvre, 11-9; 
Montgomery yiferd, 14; Heuee of 
Cherm. 7-9; Nutre. 7-13; Ted Ferrell 
ine.4 M l ;  Kefiel Cegiten DrIliifiBa AM.

H 7I-14 .871-15 K 7 I-1 5 .171-153̂4 ^31
DLC 7S OR Die 106
RETREA D S

"X r r v Z r T io c u r r

roil CHOICE -  8 $QES 
eUKXNMIS

R78-13C78-14SM-I5 
■78-13 M i-14 SN-15 

WBTi a  M LBBDOM

T i r e s f t o ie e
delu xe  CHAMPKNi

POLYESTER CORD TIRES

I f
B7I-U 
CTt-14 
071-14
FIm  Z J I  l4 U I F 1 . I .

E7t-I4.F78-14 CTt-14. N78-M H7t-15  ̂L7I-15
08-15

, m r i i r f L i ,

0  1
fta 2 "X rfi.T . FWl” lB rFl.l.

FOREVER BATTERY
NAMTEMME-niEE 
MT Sin 12 VSLT Eiek.

$1

4p w b

e S LUBE B 06 CHIME !
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CROSSWORD PUZUE
ACROSS 24 Seroofa'a 48 FMdma 16 Hom tofdia

1 CM rank word 61 ViMiaral brava
4 PtrloUc 2B Wrotalyr- 82 WMand 20 Blatlitikrt

org. ksaty •  a «- -----ON inwMb ofEuropa
7 OvanMMhn 29 Plarra'a rtakly 24 LaaVagaa

12 Airgoraor ■obooi 6B SMvary action
marlno 31 Fulof; 80 Ptaaaam 26 Hurt

13 Warm month: ■ufl. 61 Crolaaant 27 TrtMl
Oar. 32 Orobaatra B2 Um OnKNVfia A ax-----»-----IN noniiRfn mambar 63 ktdkator 28 stiawflad:

16 SHaota 36 Obfwnof 64 -o u t vw.
famouatomb hjpina (qotbyl

66 Many-haadad 
■atpm

30 Cotton
-16 Nalghbof 

ofWaah.
adw:Hv 

40 Eniiwi
TOOflC

33 Prunino
17 — noua 41 Comp.pt. of myth toola
18 RWiaal 42 Wdody 66 Six-pokit- 34 Moldino
21 Uawlup daau* aca 36 SaSnow
22 Exclamation 43 Oat the 67 Nadvaof: harokia

of imp*- jump on ■uff. 37 Abata
tiartca 47 M a i^o r 36 NaturM

23 Y oke- P w v DOWN capadiy
Yaatardav't Puzxia Sotvad: 1 WaflKaSy 

craation
36 Spara 
44 EntUjba'a

u u u u  u u u u H  o n n n
U U IU i U l'iU L lU IlL II.U lIt 
u u u u u a M U Q i t u p i i n n  
UHU LiHktn rjnnnn 

MMHMn r.tniiit 
□nnnnnnnHnrtnnnn 
ouiinnn iinnn cunn 
nnnn nnn onnn 
one onnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 

nnno nnnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnn 

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnitnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn

2 Beech pert
3 Embrece
4 French FBI
6 Onceegein
B i t  ifat iTr o r a c M

tlv«
7 Sleek
8 Decline
9 Since, for

IO/IS/7t

10 Dimwit
11 Pleeee:lt.
12 Comedien
13 -< Groet'e, 

Scotlend

lend
46 Ovid's 

friend
46 Atrwlteer

rov« f«V
48 Dieconcert 
48 Reecttorrery 
GO Cetegorixed 
S3 Binge 
G6 Bum 
SB Overley 

ettrec- 
dvelv

67 Peulthe 
peinter 

SB OUdmee
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DENNIS THE MENACE

lOwV

‘My m s AK6m'A lONiewr./woTHEyte ido
wsy ID tVEM Y£IX/n-^. .so 1 CAMt ID S££ )CV.‘

t THAT SCRAMBLED WOflO OAMC 
by Henri Arnold erxf Bob Lee

UnecramUe ttieee tour Jumblee. 
one letter to eech equere. to form 
lour orrSneiy viorde.

cuvoH
1

BLAWR
z c

INREEM
z c z n

ROCTAV
_ o _

Now errenge the circled letters to 
form trie surprise enewer. st sug
gested by the sbovs certoon

Yssterdsy'i

n - r T m ”
(Answers Mondey)

Jumbles: ANISE TWEET CARNAL INVADE 
Aeswer Not odd to be m the eeventlesi—“ EVEN"

v eu fe
OW

H  t

'tht>KU LPU & /

l5MIL£iQAMiT.
HOWMDULt>

MMM .. U OOKfr LtKE tJL* B OW U 6F4H AT<* S O T  A  T A B T C  F E K  
H l »  N e w  ^JOO, LIKE A  B E A K  A F T E K  H O N EY...

...FUNNY., * r* A I»  HE WeNTOUT ‘ 
TM’ ROOK OPEN.

F are these horseshoe''
CRAB CRITTERS rare .

THEY'VE BEEN FOUND ONLY IM THE COASTAL WATERS 
OF THE WESTERN ATLANTIC, THE SUIF OF /WEKICO,

\ ^ P  JAPAN..V

Z M T  IT'S RUM OrnP THEY 
MAY BE FOUND BY THE 
AWlllONS ON CERTAIN

,  _  r e m o t e
HT'S a PCAtTT SOUTH SEA 
CHUM. LETS V ISLANDS

1* this what '
I think it 1

O

I thouqht 
quit... gears

Q  i

ONE OF MV USHERS 
IS ILL, MRS. MALPTRACR. 

IVILL y o u  ASK THE 
6ENERAL IP HE CAN

FILL IN I

Your
Daily!

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

RO IIIC AST WOff tMMOAV.
OCTOSBK IS, l f? t  

•■ N C K A L  T I N O t N C I t f :  A  f iM  
doy Odd ovsnind to  moke oRsotovr 
chodOM you toot w il l b ring you •  
groeter omowd of gwccou. ARoko ten t- 
re n te  piene to  tie ve  In c re e to d  
p ree te rlfy  In thedeys eheed.

A l l l l t  (M ir .  St te  Apr. I t t  Cenfor 
w ith  i l i i o t  end p len hew to meke your 
ofteretione more eucceeefu l In the 
future. Accept invttetlon to e toe let 

T A U P U t (Apr. a t to M ey SO) FMo 
dey for te k in t troe tm en tt to Improve 
your hoelth. fn )o y  only ttM l l t h f ts lo f  
e n ttrte in m in t. R tle x  e t home tentghi.

aC M IN I (M ey SI to June St) JeM 
w ith  good friende e t emueementt thet 
ere  m utue lly pleeeureWe. Shew more 
thoughtfutneM fo r other*.

MOON CNtLD P KN  (June SS to Ju ly  
SI) Tcke Btope to n>eke your heme 
more chermlng end functlenel. Id te l 
dey to enfortein frtend» end retetivoe.

POPPCAST PON JPONDAY. 
O C T O M N  14. m o  

•B N N N A L  T N N M N C t l t :  Veu ere
eMe te gut the finiehing leuchee te  e 
pten you hovo keen working on fo r  e 
long tHne. Now ie the  fitne  to  get the 
neceeeery becking te get i t  o ff the 
ground.

A M I I t  (M er. SI to A pr. I f )  Veu ere
thinking cteorly end conclee ly  end cen 

die Imhendle Impertent money m e tte rt w e li. 
Meke piene eerty end then te r ry  them

LdO  (Ju ly  SS to Aug. SI) The righ t 
tim e for t ludy lng  Bplrltuel end 
Bclentlflc tenenft thet cen meke your 
Ilfo  richer end more rewording. 
C K preu  heppineBS.

VIPOO (Aug. S3 te  Sept. SS) 
Anely ie tlon  of esset* end lieb iltflee  
reveel* you ere In e better poeitlon 
then you hed thought Show Incrooeed 
devotion to lovod ene.

L IM A  (Sept. S3 to Oct. SS) Study the 
progreei you've mode In cereer e f 
le ir *  end find  e better wey ef gelning 
persenei elnw. Shew more con 
Bideretlon fo r o thert.

fCOPPIO (Oct. SS to Nov. SI) 
Reflect end meditate todey end pten 
how N  meke your life  mere e t you 
went i t  to be In the future. Think 
conttructively.

T A U P U t (A pr. SI to  M oy St) Teke
cere ef pereenel m e tte rt f i r t t  before 
you conetder ftnenciei e ffe ir t .  Po 
more orderly In p lenning your w ork 
for the week.

• ■ M IN I (M *y  I I  M  JUM  111 SM 
how much cooperation you cen get 
from  friend t w ith regard fe  e pre lect 
you have in mtnd. Policy docitlone fo r 
the future t houtd bo reached now.

MOON CM ILDPPN ( Jurto SS te Ju ly  
SI) (Set into ectiv ittoe tha t w ill ed- ’ 
vence your poeitlon In l i f t  ep- 
p rtc ieb iy . Steer cieer o f p e lt who ere 
not thinking tfro ig h t lodoy. Con
centrate on pertenel geett.

LPO (Juty SS to Aug. SI) You ere  
tetclnated by new p ro ie c it but don't 
act heetliy urWil you have studied them 
well. Make new fr ie n d t but be sure 
they are the righ t enet.

VIROO (Aug. SS to Sept. SS) Pay 
b ills  ertd make collectiene end then 
study InN new systems fo r g rte to r 
tucceo i in the future. Plan fo r e better 
future  w ith e  loved one.

L IP P A  (Sept. SS to Oct. SS) Talk 
over e new deal w ith e  clever person 
you knew end get good odvice. Lgter 
handle thoao ermoytng problems. Get 
tnvotved in worlhuPiile comrmmHy 
etfe irs.

SCORPIO (Oct. SStoNev. SI) Get an 
early  start an the w ork ehoed of you

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. SS to Ooc SI) 
Get together w ith persons whose idees 
ere s im ila r to yours. Perfecting e 
talent ceutd g ive you added income in 
the future.

purpeees You understand a persenei
l i t

CAPRICORN (Dec 77 to Jen. SS) 
Listen to views ef fam ily  members end 
try  to cooperate mere w ith  them, since 
t h ^  have very good ideas.

AOUARUS (Jen St te P tb .) Join 
w ith  congtniels end have e delightfu l 
tim e et tavoriN  recreation, be sure to 
improve your eppeerence

PISCPS (Feb so to M er. SS) Find e 
better wey of incroosino present 
ebundence. C onsult w ith  an 
•cQueintenc* who is an expert in 
finance* and get good service.

IF  YOUP C H IL D  IS PORN 
TODAY...he or she w ill be e bom 
pioneer end w ill went va rie ty  in life , 
since your progeny w ill net be content 
in one a ctiv ity  e ll the tinse Teach to 
comptett «mMever has orsce been 
started Give good re lig lo u t tre tn ing 
early m life

“ The Stars im pel, they do not 
conspet "  Whet you meke of your life  is 
largely up to youl

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. SS tO Dec. SI) 
Get Into creative work thet eppeets to 
you. Cheer up e loved one who i t  in an 
unhappy mood Pten tim e for taking 
cere o f heetth matters.

CAPRICORN (Dec. SS to  Jen. SS) 
F irs t toko cere ef an enneylng 
domestic prebism  before you go out 
for fun. C oncentrett m oroonpreblem s 
of o f  inenclol nature.

AOUARIUS (Jen. St N  Feb. ) f )  
Spend the dey im p ro v in g  your 
surroundings at work end then devote 
the evening to Im proving your home 
liN . Peecttve.

FISCPS (Feb. so to M er. 10) You cen 
hendle money a ffa irs  uw ll In the m em 
ing. but teke cere of you do not o rg u t 
w ith  e llio t tator. Start m aking needed 
repairs to home, property.

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS PORN 
TODAY...he or the  w ill be very 
idealistic end w ill have to be taught to 
oe more p recticei as w ell as to have e 
fine educetion in order to be able to 
cope w ith  the problems of life. A lover 
of music here.

“ The Stars impel, they do not 
com pot." iMset you m okoot your l i f t  i t  
te rge iyu p to Y O U l

NANCY
Check If

N O W  FOR THE 
—. W EATHER- 

M A N

em iii

S U D D E N _  
SH O W E r 
TODAY

HE 
W A S  

R IG H T  
FOR A  

C H A N G E

BLONDIE

CON6RATULATONS7 
YtXJR O Oe HAS 
VON A  FREE TRIP 
T O LA S  VeSAS.'

HOW CAN SME G O TO  
LAS VEGAS ALONE?.',

BUT FOR a s m  ALU  
FE E Y tX IC A N G O  

w rrw  HER

. t e a

YtXJ EACM G ET FIVE 
DO LLARS NMORTM ( 

FREE CHIPS'

NOT TO 
WONKY, 

9WHTHEAKT.7

l U  rKOBABLY 
E N O U riN  

WTCN9IVE C A K  
TOMONKOW/

M A W !!  GIT UP flW GIT 
MV FOOT WfiRIviER

U %

10-14

® THE CROWD IS STUNNEP AS MtCKEV 
BIftRNETT RUNS OUT ON THE FIELP 
TO MAKE A TACKLE...V

*  ^

THEY'VE RULEP IT A TOUCHPOWN.' 
IT'S MILFORP 7 ... JEFFERSON e f

•w ith 2-'2S LEFT H THE GAME.'

ITS OKAY 
MICKEY... 

YOU WERE

rtow ci3«ie I H'lve-e? HC3«c -fo
Years ms s e r A  oensicjn ah p

G ET c u e  IN Z O Y fe ^ R sT

(D+f

Vt«?0LC> I t lU  VM HT

(0(PveKMetrr

/yfSfgPFr'PAunniti

((<ST
f C ^

^ Z q !S j-

(  STILL HAVE AtV  ̂ { 
I 0LANICET, I 5e£...y/ I

iI
I

0H,‘(E5...r FIND IT A 
6REAT SOURCE OF 

COfUfORTAHPSeCURnV

to-/*

TMANK îDUFOReiVINeiT
TDME,5«E£T0A66OO... HE'S NOT 

Sb)EETBA6600!!
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protest w ha 
page, then t 
PRINT can p 
for twenty-yi 
when one is 
attempt to n 
books and ey 
comfort of 18 

For these i 
large print i 
surprises. Fo 
one to an 8H 
We are reo 
abridged and 
removal of t 
version of the 
out and can lx

HIS BEST FRI 
from his famil 
appear in hi! 
swallow-tail c 
(h'ess Gossett 
NBC mini-seri 
starring withC

‘>A S\aye

Rusj
NEW YORK ( /  

Americans 4 
becoming famili 
work of Nikita 
who directs Mn 
Slave of Love,’ ’ 
known by m 
fitmgoers in F 
Eastern Europe.

Mikhalkov, 33, 
film star first 
turned to direct 
like Warren Bea 
Nicholson.

After starring 
Soviet features, ii 
Walk Around 
(1959), Mikhalko' 
directing debut w 
film “ At Horn 
Strangers." Thi 
described as 
Western," has be 
43 million people, 
an Interview.

“ A Slave of Loi

Grah
AUSTIN, Texai 

Everything bu 
lessons is includei 
tnie Martha 
Workshop at The 
at Texas.

The inpensive I 
life and work of 
most important 
artists offers disci 
selected films Ocl 
to prepare the | 
for a lecture by M
Nov. 4 a n d a p ^ o
the Martha Grah 
Company on eithe 
4.

The workshop (x
rfillecture and four I 

from 1 to4p.m. in 
Thompson Center 
film will be 
Pioneers," a <kx 
which includes fibi 
sUU photographs 
1934 at Bemin^i 
which introdui 
Graham along « 
major modern 
choreographers 
Humphrey, Chari 
man, andHanyaH 

Other films that 
will be “ Lame 
“ Appalachian Spi 
"Dancer’s World."

On Oct 39 from 
in the Thompson I 
films will be; 
Journey,’ ’ "A cr  
God,’ ’ “ Cortege o 
and "Seraphic Dial 

Martha Graham 
“ About Dance”  on 
p.m. in the f  
Theater. If »• 
available, general I 
tickets will he 12 at 

Performances 
Martha Grahan 
Company will be 
Nov. 3 and 4 at 8 p 
Paramount.

A panel of danci 
will be featured No



Check large-print books at library Bid Soring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Ocl. 15. 1978

N

A

LARGE print helps eyes
bJOH NW .DEATS
COUNTV LltKARiAN

If your eyes tend to blur, water, cross, or otherwise 
protest when they have been overexposed to the printed 
page, then they may need the relief that only LARGE 
PRINT can provide. Paperback books are fine, especially 
for twenty-year-olds with 20-20 vision, and for reading 
when one is alert and wide awake. However, those who 
attempt to read to relax after a hard day's work, with 
books and eyelids propped up in bed, may appreciate the 
comfort of 18 point type.

For these sensible people, the library’s collection of 
large print materials has expanded to include some 
surprises. For instances, crossword puzzles are available, 
one to an 814 by l l  inch page, at three levels of difficulty. 
We are receiving the New York Times Magazine, 
abridged and superior to the original edition thanks to the 
remwal of the advertisements. A special, large print 
version of the “ Reader's Digest’ ’ is now available tocheck 
out and can be found alongside the book collection.

The longtime users of the large print books will be 
happy to learn that they now have access to the Lubbock 
City-County Library’s larger collection of several hun
dred large print books. They can check a listing of these 
books, obtainable through interlibrary loan, and our staff 
will be glad to call in the request.

Another piece of good news is that the Howard County 
collection has acquired over twenty new large print boote 
during the past month, and will continue to grow to meet 

nianv cases, these titles are new to our 
couwtim and we w  not nave a c ^ y  in r^ular print. The
subjects and styles vary, as usual, from mystery, to 
gothic, romance, western, and inspirational reading. 'IVo 
unusual boolu from this last category are “ The Impor
tance of Being Sick,’ ’ by LeonaH Bowman, and Jess 
Steam’s “ A Prophet in His Own Country.’ ’ The first is an 
exploration of the spiritual growth and insight which can 
result from an illness. The latter centers around the 
unique life of the Southern mystic, Edgar Cayce, wto was 
pui^rted to diagnose and prescribe treatment from rare 
infirmities which baffled physicians. For lighter reading, 
you may enjoy Spencer Marsh’s “ God, Man, and Archie 
Bunker.”  Then, there is that indomitable British wit, P.G. 
Wodehouse, who offers a lively situation comedy, 
“ Bachelor’s Anonymous,”  reminiscent of George Ber
nard Shaw’s, “ The Importance of Being Earnest.”

For upper elementary children and teenagers, there are 
several good books especially recommend^ for their age 
group, including “ Stran« News from Another Star,”  by 
Hemnan Hesse, and “ Tales Beyond Time,”  by L. Sprague 
deCamp. Young people may need the aid of large print 
materials due to conditions such as extreme near-sighted
ness or amblyopia. Last, but not least, we have several 
large print novels prints in Spanish, some by Spanish 
authors. Then, you might want to read Agatha Christie’s 
“ Telon,”  which translates as “ Curtain,”  comparing the 
Spanish to the English version.

J a n is  Ia n  f r ie s  
s e c o n d  c o m e b a c k

(APW IREPM OTO)
HIS BEST FRIENDS WON’T KNOW HIM —Departing 
from his familiar bald plate actor Lou Gossett Jr. will 
appear in his latest starring role with hairpiece, 
swallow-tail coat and white gloves. With the formal 
dress Gossett will age 51 years as the houseman in the 
NBC mini-series “ Backstairs at the White House.”  Co- 
sUrring with Gossett at left is actress Olivia Cole.

“A Slave of Love ” /s eastern hit

Russian gains attention

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
“ Comeback”  is a fun word 
that can be put to wonch’ous 
and varied uses. Drop it into 
a conversation with an old 
pitcher and he’ll light up the 
room with a broad smile. 
Mention the word in front of 
pop singer Janis Ian, and a 
chill quickly develops.

Janis Ian doesn’t like to 
talk about comebacks. 
Perhaps that’s because at 27, 
she’s already had to make 
one and she’s working on her 
second. Comebacks are no 
fun for singers. When pop 
stars visits never-never 
land, they seldom return.

“ Comeback?”  she asks, a

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
Americans are just 
becoming familiar with the 
work of Nikita Mikhalkov, 
who directs himself in "A  
Slave of Love,”  he is well 
known by millions of 
fitmgoers in Russia and 
Eastern Europe.

Mikhalkov, 33, became a 
film star first and later 
turned to directing, much 
like Warren Beatty or Jack 
Nicholson.

After starring in several 
soviet features, including “ I 
Whlk Around Moscow”  
(1959), Mikhalkov made his 
directing debut with the 1974 
film "A t Home Among 
Strangers.”  That movie, 
described as a "R ed  
Western,”  has been seen by 
43 million people, he said in 
an interview.

“ A Slave of Love”  is set in

the Crimea, where the af
tershocks of the 1917 
Botohevgi Revahition are 
starting to be felt. The film is 
a gentle satire of the early 
days of Russian filmmaking. 
It shows, with some 
propagandizing, how a group 
of actors and filmmakers 
working on a cheap 
melodrama gets caught up 
unwittingly in the excesses 
of the revolution.

Mikhalkov, who was here 
to publicize the film, was 
asked about creative 
freedom in the Soviet Union.

“ Until now, I have only 
done what I wanted, what 
concerns me.

“ Whenever one of my 
pictures elicited some 
change or other from the 
studio management, if the 
changes weren’t crucial, 1 
did them. If they were a.

matter of principle for me, I 
didn't do them and 
convinced the management 
that I was right.”

There are problems, he 
said, which are common to 
filmmaldng whether under 
the capitalist or the (Com
munist system

"There are many ad
ministrators who do not have 
an artistic approach but a 
purely a<kninistratlve one, 
and this gets in the way. But 
if you know what you want to 
say and kncfv how to do it, 
you can do it,”  he sai(L 
speaking through an in
terpreter.

“ The American director 
has to deal with the studios 
— the Russian director with 
the state. And the usual rule 
applies in both cases: who 
pays the piper calls the 
tune.”

Graham Co. dances atU.T.
AUS’HN, Texas (Spl.) -  

Everything but dance 
lessons is included as part of 
tnie Martha Graham 
Workshop at The University 
of Texas.

The inpensive look at the 
life and work of one of the 
most important American 
artists offers discussions and 
selected films OcL 28 and 29 
to prepare the participant 
for a lecture by Ms. Graham 
Nov. 4 and a p^orm ance by 
the Martha Graham Dance 
Company on either Nov. 3 or 
4.

The workshop opens with a 
lecture and four filnu Oct 28. 
from 1 to4p.m. in the Joe C. 
Thompson Center. The first 
film will be “The Four 
Pioneers,”  a documentary 
which indudes film clips and 
still photographs made in 
1934 at Bennington College

1 to 3 p.m. at the Thompson 
Conference Center for a 
session called “ Assessing 
the Graham Experience.”  
Panelists will include 
Marvadene Brock, dance 
critic for the Austin Citizen; 
Dr. Camille Hardy, dance 
historian and fine arts 
con tin u in g  e d u c a t io n  
c o o r d in a to r ; Suzanne 
S h e lton , S ou th w est 
correspondent for Dance 
Magazine, and Sharon 
Vasquez, a member of the 
UT Austin dance faculty.

Registration for the 
Martha Graham Workshop 
is 825. The fee indudes films, 
lectures and the discussion

which introduces Ms 
Graham along with other 
major modern dance 
choreographers — Doris 
Humphrey, Charles Weid- 
man, and Hanya Holm.

(Xher films that afternoon 
will be “ Lamentation,”  
“ Appalachian Spring”  and 
•Dancer’s World.”

On Oct 29 from 1 to 4 p.m. 
In the Tliompoon Center the 
films will be: "Night 
Journey,”  "A crobats of 
God," “ Cortege of Eagles”  
and “ Seraphic Dialogue.”  

Martha Graham will speak 
“ About Dance”  on Nov. 4 at 3 
p.m. in the Paramont 
Theater. If seating is 
available, general admission 
tickeU will be 83 at the door.

Performances of the 
Martha Graham Dance 
Company will be presented 
Nov. 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. In the 
Paramoimt.

A panel of dance experts 
will be featured Nov. 5 from

series, the lecture by Ms 
Graham, and one ticket in 
choice seating for either 
performance of the dance 
company To receive the 
ticket for the dance per
formance, registration must 
be received by Oct. 16. After 
that time the remaining 
tickets will be made 
available to the general 
public.

Further information and 
registration fornu for the 
Martha Graham Workshop 
can be obtained from the UT 
Austin Division o f Con
tinuing Education, Main 
Building 2500, Austin, Texas 
(471-3123).

SHOW TIMES! 
7;SS-9:3#
Sal. Mat. 2 ;M

(AP WIREPHOTO)
RAPID RISE — Susie Allanson recorded one of the top 
country music songs of the summer, “ We Belong 
Together,”  even though she was nearly paralyzed two 
years ago when thrown from a horse. She’s something 
of a cross between Linda Ronstedt and Olivia Newton- 
John.

Lengthy Opry 
still popular

( V  f  Cosh Prizn To 
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bit touchy at the suggestion 
“ What a boring word. 1 
mean, what am 1 coming 
back from?”

What she’s coming back 
from this time is a 
protracted tour of Japan, 
which is to say, a pericid in 
which American audiences 
didn’t spend their record 
allowances on Janis Ian. It's 
happened before.

In 1966, at the age of 15, 
Miss Ian entered pop music 
in a prodigious way, with a 
hip little lament to in
terracial dating called 
“ Society’s Child.”

Then came the inevitable 
slide back down. At 17, Janis 
Ian found a bearded 
photojoumalist to live with, 
a shrink to talk to, and quit.

But dropping out turned 
out to be less fun than it 
looked in all the psychedelic 
comic books. After a while, 
she discovered she’d really 
rathar be a rich artd famous 
songstress than a nomadic 
has-been.

Her Tu3t comeback ticket 
was an anthem to adolescent 
bitterness, “ At Seventeen”  
The song, which told us that 
high school life isn’t the 
great toga party it’s made 
out to be if you have acne, 
quickly became the coun
try’s No. 1 hit.

Janis Ian was back. Her 
"Between the Lines”  album 
became a classic, and was a 
huge seller. She moved into a 
luxury apartment in 
Manhattaa and all was well 
with the world. Then it 
happened again.

She was under pressure to 
create more hits like “ At 
Seventeen,”  more albums 
like “ Between the Lines.”  
She made all the r i^ t  
moves, including sticking 
with a successful producer. 
Brooks Arthur, a^inst her 
better judgment. But it just 
didn’t work.

This time, shedidn’t panic. 
She didn’t move into a cave 
with a Tibetan lama and (]uit 
making songs. She wrote, 
she recorded, and she 
waited. She (lidn’t think 
about failure.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— It has survived the 
Roaring '20s, the 
Depression, television, the 
Beatles and punk rock.

The Grand Ole Opry — on 
the air longer than any other 
current i^ io  show — is 
celebrating its 53rd birthday 
this week with the flash of a 
Porter Wagoner rhinestone. 
Four-thousand guests are 
attending what is billed as 
the world's biggest birthday 
party and convention.

The Opry, aired Friday 
and Satur^y nights over 
radio station WSM, has 
never missed a bro^cast 
since it began in 1925. This 
weekend will mark its 
2,757th c o n s e c u t iv e  
broadcast, making it the 
greatest musical smash 
ever

The celebration began last 
Wednesday and includes 
dinners, luncheons, country 
music shows and parties. 
Five hours were set aside at 
Municipal Auditorium for 
wide-eyed disc jockeys to 
tape interviews with 
celebrities.

The Opry's radio audience 
is asUmati^ in the millioas 
arta thisre'l “a folT TKuse, 
4,400, for most shows 
Reserve seats are gobbled 
up two months in advance.

(jpry-goers, many from the 
Midwest, travel an average 
of 500 miles one way to see 
the show.

In 1974, the Opry moved 
from its downtown location, 
a rustic auditorium built in 
1891, to a glittering 843 
m illion  entertainm ent 
complex northeast of Nash
ville. The old auditorium is 
now a tourist attraction, 
worshiped like a yodel and 
treatecl as tenderly as a 
worn-out steel guitar

The Opry has 60 regular 
cast members who offer 
something for everyone — 
without benefit of rehearsal. 
There’s traditional country 
music by singers like Roy 
Acuff and Hank Snow, 
bluegrass by veteran Bill 
Monroe, iMuncy piano tunes 
by Del Wood, Cajun music by 
Jimmy C. Newman, cowboy 
music by the Willis Brothers, 
humor by Minnie Pearl, 
progressive country music 
by Ronnie Milsap, sacred 
music by Ĉ oimie Smith and 
square dancing by Ralph 
Sloan and the Tennessee 
Travelers.

DOaptta tiM Otvovalt^
some of the biggest names in 
country music do not appear 
regularly on the Opry.

Have yonr family’s 
Eyes Examlacd 

Dr.J.GaleKBgiwe. O.D.I 
Prescriptions wriltea 

Have yonr glasses made | 
by whom yon choose 
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One day Emergency 
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Fascination

Featuring:
Gordon Myrick-Bass 
Keith Tecl-L. Guitar 
Alan Householder-Drums

Mon. A Wed. 8-12 — FrL A Sat. 9-1:0S 
The Finest In Country-Variety Musk 

Every Night Is Ladies Night 
___________ No Cover Charge_________________
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RITZ I & II NOW SNOWING

“ PINK PANTHER" 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 
“ ALLTHINGS”  1:0S-2:45-4:3»-6:l0-8:00-9:45
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A MOVIE THE WORLD NEEDS NOW!
‘A motion pciureto deight al people great and small'
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R/ 70 THEATRE

FEATURES 1:85-2:4« 
4:29-«:ea-7:45-t:25

R-70 Theatre couiMGfsiDSt

JET DRIVE-IN tom ight

OPEN 7:30 RATED R 

FEATURE NO. I

"Horror Hospital"
AND

FEATURED NO. 2

"H o o to o n T h e N ir
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The Real Measure of A Realtor— Results!!!
AJOANCI A CHAIM — b««t drtcrbr tNt wmn dMlQnrd split tovrl 
Komr rsror ptcturatqwrconyon In North Porkhill. Spoclous fomily-llvino 
rm., country kitchon wl. lovoly birch cobinots, 2Ve bths, office. AAoturo 
troos. Just listod. $6(7s.
A U V iO A il ROAD ^  This "just rt^ht for couptos" 2 bdrm. will stool 
/O u r hoort. bright, choory, kitchon wi. bit. ins. sop-dining, family room 
with wirxiow woll opens to redwood deck. Greet view |X's.
AMT WAT TOU IMIAtUM IT — this beouty in Highland South says 
luKury. Cathedral ceiling i  wood-burning fireploce in huge den, formol 
living room, 3 big bedroorre, 2'/k boths. Office. $70's.
PAMliT StZI TWO STORY — 4 bedrooms, 2 boths, lush corpet. frml. 
dning built-in kitchen, sun room, fireploce — Entro nke, ISO's, 
f  AAWLT WIkOOMI — in this solid bnck on corner bt. 3 big bdrms, big 
bmily room, country kitchen with bit. ins, pretty breokfost room, 2 cor 
goroge, 130's.
POUR K liO M ir m  OUTMOt OTT *  Pretty while brick w 3 bdrms, 2 
bths, sporkling kitchen with eating bor, dbl corport, mony mature trees, 
oil on 3 ocres. 130,000.
RNUO O H  IN POR YYINTIR — and enjoy the wood burning fireploce In 
the spocious den of this well decoroted 2 bdrm. home. Plush crpf. pretty 
dropes, bh. in dishwasher t  corner lot. 120's.
MiraR RT MITIR — Corrtpore this neot 2 bdrm located in quiet neigh
borhood. Good outside storoge or\d work room. Corner lot. low  Teens. 
R 0T  RUTS — You'll hove to see this well-mointained 2 bdr. w. extro 
Irg. kitchen to believe it! Fresh point outside A in, pretty yord. nice trees, 
goroge, big work room plus corport. 20's.
lO V IlT  COUNTRY HOMM — locoted just South of City in Forson 
School Dot. Features huge fomily room w. wood-burning fireploce, 
ipeciol kitchen w. GirvAire cook top A omple cobinets, 2 decorator 
boths w. gold plated foucetts, 3 plush bedrooms. This brick beouty is 
nestled on 6 ocres w. good well. 70's.
ARRRAIMD — A reody for o buyer Three bd, 2 bth, brick, D-W in 
kitchen, cent, heot-oir. New A pretty gold corpet. Twer^ties.
ROURil OR NOTNINO — 2 bedrooms, 2 Ig. boths, 2 fenced yards. 
Netty brick on quiet street hos on odjoinir^ bIt-in kitchen, enclosed 
goroge - obundonce of storoge.
RURNRLA OP ARRtAL — 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den with fireploce — 
Huge lot, vKOier well, centrol heot-oir If room is whot you need, this 
home is for you. Fifties.
M O V! TMli NOURt ~  to your own lond. Lorge older home has been

f t  jOOO trWudes brwk 7 ^  work.
1 iGiiiMiAum Jv ih RiW Y o ve V  h o th e  R iB l/ t i f u l  y a rd s '

* lurrour>d o  3 bd. brick in College Pork. Lovely cobinets in roomy kiS 
^len Thirties.

* ALi TNIA ^  formol livirig A dinmg oreo, fomily liied  bedrooms, 
K>us fireploced den, 3 bths. sunny, bright kitchen, breokfost room

I  ond much, much more. Priced in Fifties.
— to live in this home under construction. 3 bdrm, 2 bth.

* tetol electric, buy rxiw ond pick colors, carpet, oil bit-ins in kitcherv 
Kentwoed.
Y n  YOU CAN — still purchase o nice 3 bedroom home for less thon 20 
thousond •— Quiet street, bock yord fer>ced ond lorgp enough for o

4  1 eqaals A — looking for investment property? large brick 
home on corner lot with 2 oportnwnts in reor, portiolly furnOhed. Only

* 135.000 for oil three
 ̂TNIA lA IT ^  4 bedroom home in Pork Hill. Super for entertoming Ig.
I den with bit. in seoting A storoge. 2 heating A coolir>g units for erwrgy 
tovir>g. Country siFod kitchon ovorlooks potio w. brick Aor-A-Q-protty 

' yv d w . tilefer>ce single gorogo
— this cosy home in the Forson School District. New, browr« 

 ̂ corpet througho«4 Ig. Iivir\g A den ond 2 lorge bedrooms. Ron Fronktin
* fireploco for ihoso cold wintor ovonings. hugo lot. Twontios.

N RRAN — 2 bd. homo on Tucson. Eorth ton# corpot throughout.
e ^  otr-gorego, for>cod yord. Pretty virtyi floor in kit.. Toons.
* A PIW MNRi ^  out o f town ond you'N h ^ o  your own ronchotto. 3 bd.
P rock homo rtowly remodolod. firoploco — oH oppliorKos in kit.
* iTK. micro wove. 4 ocros plonted in sudon. 3 bd. mobile home inc 
^MRT AWAY PROM IT ALL »  Tile cobin with screened porch ot loko 
t  Thomos I2.S00 totoi pHco.

A RWWRRMCl •» Thw cuto 2 bd. homo will moko. All op- 
^pliofKes stoy in kitcHon. Eloctric firoploco In living room. ref. oir. dM. 
» goroge withottic end oportmontottochod Tiiol for>c#d yord. Twontioe.
* RO TOU N R »  A LOT OP ROOM — If so, this 4 bd 2 bth homo on 2 
X ocros is for you. Huge den w. fireploce, has pool toble, owner leoving
* with house. Woter woU, dbl. goroge
* A POURIA MIARUM in this furnished home with cent, ht ond oW plus
* noot roniol unit also furnished. PrKe hos been reduced to 20,000.

ON t ANROPM48ALP boths moke tnis 7 bdrm home exceptionol Lorge 
stproge house or>d fertced yard Priced in teem.

I  TIM LONM ANR SNORT OP IT is thot you cont boot this 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
F home recently remodeled. Ref. otr. cent ht. basement, extro insulotion.
* room for office or hobby oreo. ^w no' will fmonco. 20s.
* TNM OPM MIARURfA UR dorhrvg 3 bdrm homo on 2 ocros. Char- 
Vmirtg stor>o firoploco. bosomont-pbyroom thot hos boon corpotod and 
gporiollod. Above grour>dswimmirtg pool. 30,000
VOAN RLUR ON t RLUR O N i — 1 ocro. I oportment, I lovely 2 bdrm 
^ home. Cempletely ferwed, rtew corpet. beoutiful custom mode shodes 
' ond dropos. Alreody opproisod for 21.300.
^TNI ARRRR ATTRACTION to this 3 bdrm home is that the oppliorKes 
vend some furniture stays. Priced ol on omotir>gly low 10,000.
'T N i OtPNRR IR MO^NNO ond is onxious to soil this 3 bdrm homo 
îFecontly ropoinied Fencod yd, lots of t^oos or>d shrubs. Prko roducod to 
6,000

MIAAURt OP A MAN • his obility to rr>oke o  wiso choico or>d we 
the perfect choice in this beoutifully decoroted 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk 

le inCbllegePork. Priced very reosonobly ot 31,000.
H ACRt —in Sor>d Springs with 3 bd. stucco houso, gorogo, O-R in kit.

r> ou ld  you boliove $10,000 Total? 
A C M t — on tilRitchie Rood lovely, big 2 story brick home w 3 big 
3 bths. Complete bIt-in kit. Could be bought with leu ocreoge if

ARO M R TO TNI DOORY Check this 3 bd. house-on 3 ocres with lots of 
U o g  pens-ro(se your own onimols. House hoi permortent vinyl sidirtg- 
f^ ig rooms.
f COMMRROAL SONINO — Choice buy of 2 bedroom for total of 
 ̂16,300. Good spot for spec lolty shop.

RRRLAR PUN — cabin at Loke Colorodo City. 4 bdrms, liv. rm, 
»v«lity, boot dock under house lots of pecon trees This won't cost yoi. 
korty more thon o  few fomily vocotions would cost. Only 11,000 ond its 
yvours forever.

U^ *o this 3-2 with den Brick horne in immaculote cor>dltlon. 
hRoomfor houses. Enclosedswim pool with equipmentortd gom e room. 
fROTAA OP 12,500 for 2 houses on big lot. Big house is o  3-2. Buy of the

^  ^  oir A w-h  fireploce ortd you epn'f motch this 7-1 with 
j;sep. den for $16,300. Stove, OW ond dropes oH stoy 
f j f f  AAL AMOR UR — 3 -f 1 plus carpeted den on Auburn St. fertced )tard, 
y(6opes. equols volue at $18,000.
'‘ K A R  ROMANZA — 3 bedroom M6 both — brick trim with both single 
(ortd double goroge. Workshop spoce, carpet, drapes, bit-in O-R. A stool 
• a a a t o c n n n _______ _

COMMERCIAL
J l i R  PRBT tromoge on Main St. with depth of 140' is ideol location for 
r  that busirteu o f yours. CoN for details.
^CARINBT ANOR — Reody A woiting for new owner. Comes complete 
y with equipment.big tile bldg., corner lot well locoted. Well estoblished 
»busineu
^NW NtAIW  aOWTM lOT -  ApproomoMly I X  front (  140 fM t
-dipffi iu«t9,a00
^ a t A l f T T  a a iO M  —  P lu«h  d o c o r w. o i l  o q u tp m o n t, o ff ic o , lo o n g o , 
IF lo u n d ty . A lm o s t n e w . W o rth  th e  m ortey .

/  MAKI TOUR PRMT MILLION in tha brood riew busir>eu bldg, just off 
P ft 30. Ref. oir, H both, lots of floor spoce Just $19,000
f.IRRIAM OUT on this super big bldg, lot noor >. Collegs, Prettigo spot 
*4o»only.l6J00
' RUMRBR CRORAcon bo yours on this AO acres wost o f Aig Sprihg off IS 
r30. Wotor won. londcleorod. $20,000.
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8NUGA8ABUG
Nice, deee  1 RR, 1 both. Rtf. 
Air, geregt $te«e tfrapss, 
814,8M.

COZY CORNER
Nessty R s u d s is i  8 RR, new 
pelet Inside end ewt, new carpet, 
extra sterege, fenceC vtiiltv 
ream. II4,7M.

RAINY DAY DELETE
4 RR, 8 belli, lerge Kit-Den, 
Rermei Hv, sterege, 4eeced. 
U1JM.

TURKEY SANDWICH- 
REDUCED

I RR, weter well, large covered 
eetle, everslied cerpert, tree 
beese.fU jM .

HALLOWEEN DELIGHT 
1 aa arkk. larg, kMfi. carptt 
•N way, 1 wafar want, an II' 
acrai, Dauhia carpart, N al 
lawn. (M.4M.

CHES1NUT8 ROASTING
4 AR,8 Rib, Rireplece, Ref. Air, 
c-beet, levety kWcbeii, tile fence, 
peroRe. NM M .

LARGE PECAN TREES 
LOADED

a Water Wellt, Reoety Sbep, 
Nursery, Duplex, I Hpt Heeses, 
Office, lerge house. Owner 
Pinencet.

5^TRA1LER HOOK-UPS
Plus Lovely Heme, i  RR, a Betb, 
Cerpert, l$-at, fenced storm 
cellar, trees. Owner will 
finence.

MOTEL ft RESTAURANT
Down town, Cefl for details.
Sfa.sM.

LAND-LAND
l .a  Acres, a svefis. Silver Neels.

20 ACRES
^  Tubbs Addition.

It Acres— RetliH Reed.
Cemmercief Lets ~  Scurry $t.

FIRESIDE CHAT
Levefy built-in kitchen, 
fireplece I  RR, a both, brick, I 
acre New corpet, tile fence, 
trees. $3?,?N.

TURKEY DRESSING
VA-FHA, 1 aa, I car fa r, 
Baaiifitol carpaf, araaat, ttava 
rafrifaratar. t 1i,IM.

IT’SIHE BERRIES3 Apts. Plus house includes 
Purniture. WIH trade.

EIGHT IS ENOUGH
Apts that isl Comm toned Deed 
lecefien.

G R E AT B U SIN E SS 
LOCALE

Larfa Laf plat BM f. and Hnain.

H O
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-174663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
.IKI K & SI i: Know N — KKOkKKS —MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TO 5
LaRne Lovelace 263-6658 Martha Cohoni 163 6667 
Virginia Turner 263-2116 Lee Hana 287-5616
KdetaCarUle 263-2588 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Sne Brown 217-8238 Brewater

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
HIGHLA f  1% TH A magnlHcent family 
h o m e .t b P D lU  baths, large family rm . 60's 
HIGHLAND S^iTH Mountain side beauty. Split 
master S O L D  '*' Bving and din., and all the
extras plus a large lot......................................76's
1506 PHILLIPS The view is tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 bedrm, 2 bath home w-giant den.
Beautiful landscaping.................................... 76’s
2312 ROBERTS JiHt the kind of home you need if 
you war C Q I  nedrm . 2 bath, playroom w-
oversixM. .^ iie n , llv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot
with dynamic view...................................Low 56’s
CORONADO HILLS — Beautiful custom built 
brick, almost new, 3 bedrm, large den, charming 
kit. and breakfast area ...................................66's

CENTRAL CITY
I — o d a r lIM6 JOHNSON — OOar brick heme, nice area. 2

bedrm., rental apt. in re a r ........................ |29,StW
24M Monticello — New house, 3 bedrm, 2 bath.
ready to move in.............................................. 36's
1708 Johr-~- - _  Completely remodeled. 2 
bedrm., la $0LD '■*>• utility and one
b o th ......................................  120.960
409 SOUTH AVE — Coahoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at. 114.900 
.SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land with this house
on interstate, good price a t........................$12,000
1105 JOHNSON — 3 bedroom, I bath, large living 
rm. with fireplace, lots of glass. Low 20's 
IHI2 MAIN — Large enough for your family, just 
fit for your budget. F'urnished garage apt. for
extra incom e..............................................Hi 20’s
1618 EAST 17th — Up '*-""'* •■"urself with thto 
new on the market SOLD 1̂ 4 h. brick. 
Enormous kitchen wiin ueautiful cabinets.
Storage with shop or crafts room............mid 36’i
1008 NOLAN — Must see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and 
school $19,000
1214 EAST 17th — On a very qaiet street. Wake 
up to its advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
Separate utility k. garden spot . $26,000

WEST BIG SPRING
807 WEST loth — Excellent investment in 
Parkhill area. 2 bedrm, living rm., separate
dining, large y d .......................................... $18,000
2307 MISHI r  A |  fb bedr., large den, concrete
potio.quiet'w D LI/nakeoffer.............. $30,000
3705 HAMILTON — Now is the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for, 3 bedrm 2 ba brick,
ready to move in.......................................... $24,600
PARKHILL — The theme is roominess in this 3 
bedrm, 2 ba. home. Large fam. rm., sep.
dining...........................................................$37,000
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or office, high 20's.
1322 WRIGHT — $1,000 total move-ln coat to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., 1 bath, an excellent
bargain a t . . . ............................................... $10,000

EAST BIG SPRING
1507 STADIUM — Near the college, 4 bedroom,
den, fenced yard........................................low 20’a
1402 DIXIE — Nothing fancy, nothing big, but
really cute and priced right a t....................$12,000
151$ Ke n t u c k y  — Vou can buy under $20,000. 
See this home on Kentucky Way, large bedrm-
S.....................................................................$17,000
2212 LYNN — The good life awaits you in thte 3 
bedrm. 2 bath, brick home. Nice carpet, sep. din,
single garage............................................... $26,000
1810 S. Monticello — Just right for a couple 2 
bedroom, extra large dining room — |
bnth .............................................................$10,000

SUBURBAN
SILVER HEELS — Enjoy the quiet serenity of 
country living In this beautiful 3 bed., 2 hatha,
total elec, corrab, tile fence bams .......... $4$,5M
MEADOWBROOK RD. — New on market, quiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 ba, brick on one and
Nacres of land............................................$38,000
COUNTRY CHARMER — This beauUful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highway fron-
Uge................................................ •.......$180,000-1-
MILLER B ROAD — Sand Springs Area, extra 
nice 3 bedrm, 2 bath, brick. Sunny dining . $48,000 

COMMERaAL AND LOTS 
109 MAIN — Commercial bldg., good In
vestment, excelleni price at....................... $1$,906
393Y o u n g  intersection at 3rd st building 
s ite ...............................................................$18,668

WELCH REALTY 
287-3318 
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cDONAiD REAITY'

N D U B l,  lA I M g  W ATRM , A  c o u n try  lo c g tio n  n o o r  to w n  —  o  g o o d  
^  c o m b in o tio n . 3  b r  1 b th ,  d M  c. p o r t,  I  o c ro , g o o d  lo n d -w tr .  w o N . $27X100.

M u oieo  wu tw m m  4  MJAAMM —  Itv# m comfonoblo. 3 br 2 bth, 
brick, dbl corport, rofirg, oir homo A hovo qxtro oenvonlofKO oF own, 
ottochod, offico. Iftrory. thop or I br W bth cottogo. Roomy A noot, 
lovoly wollpapof, thody pocon trooe. doeiroblo, convoniont ioootlon. 
AAovirtg ovmort prido A |oy. «
ICIMTWQOM *  $29,950.00 Somo work nooded, but o  booutiful viow, 
greet n-hoocL 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl g a .  Morrllly Si.

• M OUM ON WITH CONVmWNCI AbtoluWly uniqua, 3 br 3 bth, brick, 
1i nsor 3 Khoob (GoUod), (hopping esnisr. SMutiful ovsrvlsw. ksHy 
' color combinotlont by lolonisd docorolor. Rsfrig. Air. Thirtios.

•J

' HUIS 4 br 3VS blh(, twim pool, gofos room. A truly fins 
I horns In ons of Big Springs bs«l noighborhoodi.

ir VOtfa atSSliD  with a lorgo family —  this it ons for you lo considsr 
—  4 plus bsdroomt, 3 biht, dbl corport, rofrig oir, firoploco, formal 
dining. Improtsivo 3 dory.
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Spring City 
Realty 

i : MLS
ADO YRoet R th  —  O f f i c o  H m iM  
AA»A40a

APTRR SiMatid WKRK-CND$: 
HKLkN OI44fiLL M8-8M 1
MRLAA JACKSON 143-M lf
JIM M IE DEAN 143-1005

-DOM ALLEN__________ ttU M Z .

AMRORT ADOmON total 
price $17,900. 2 bdrm. ottroclivo 
home. Lge workshop — 24x38 2 
room house to use for storoge. 
1300ModisonSt.
1R09 JOHNSON — OWNER 
PINANCl $2JXX> dowr>, 2 
houses on I lot, o  2 bdrm with 
IR, den. firoploce, dbl corport, 
ond o  3 rm corpotod with 
corport. Tilo A cyclonoforKOS. 
ARM CACTUS -  IXTRAI 
IXTRAl brk on Irg lot 3-2 could 
bo 4 don, firoploco, lovoiy now 
corpol, nowly pointod, lots of 
concroto, tilo workshop 
$44,900
400 L  lAth NEAT A A W in
Portiolly ponolod, corpotod. 
corrwr lot, lots of troos. foncod,
3 bdrm, study, gorogo irg 
outiido storogo. Just roducod to 
$17,950

YYliAON RD S oc with 3-2 
horso Stoll, born. Coohomo 
Khool dist. Pncod right at 
$39,950
TOR A 17th RtDUCID to
$15.000 3-3, nKO corpot A virtyl, 
irg utility, storogo A workshop.
440R  CONNALLY Small 
poymonts in tho 3 bdrm, corpot. 
Appraisal pTKO $10.SOO.
SOS I . And WARfHOUM with 
oNko spoco, storogo A loodir>g 
decks $75,000

COAHOMA. 404 N. Atfi, 2
bdrm 1 both, o  good buy for 
$16,990
1A03 COLBY Only 31,500 for 
this 3 bdrm, dor>, gomoroom, 
whilo vinyl stding thot novor 
noods pomt.
■04 BAN ANTONK) Comfort 
oil tho woy in this 3 bdrm, don. 
brgo kitchon. only $18,900
70A LANCASTIR Ctoso in A 
comfortoblo, cloon 3 bdrm with 
corpot $14,990
11R4 I. 4th  Extro Irg com- 
morciol lot. hos 5 rontol untN. 
vrhich could bo nrtovod for 
further dovolopmortt. 164,900.
h ip  ACRIA08 with homo, 
business, water well $39,990

ARRROX SO Ac prime Comm, 
lond ocross from AAolor>o- 
Hogon Hosp Groot loc. for mod 
ro kited bs.

BEST REALTY
noH
I a m

9LB
NEW  U $ TIN O : I  M rm , llv. kit. 
otfMty, very noot with now 
eeoeliofs. 9^  locotton.

ACRBAOB: with 3 44rfnt. Mv, 4tfi. ktt 4  t rooms epsteirs. 
geroft. txtro toviMlitgs.

KENTW OOD; 3 kdrm. 1 hath, 
firegloce. gerdoo room, sew4eg
room, carport, nke yord.

THREE RENTAL UNITE: 1 
hdrm hovM with 1 hdrm epert- 
mofit, plot iddltlBoet 1 hdrm 
heosc. Oiodle gerpgo, clete tp

UAROB WORKSHOP; Plot I
hdrm hrkk, fenced yard, car-

OOOO C O M M ER C IA L 
PROPERTY: Teiece sfettetieo 
E. 3rd, 1 If dew4k deers.

Com BB$T in s u l a t io n  for 
free oshmotv on homo M- 
Mdotlon.

Wondo Owsnt 
Mery Prenklln 
Mery Veoghen 
B.N. Donion

S63-N 74 867-eiN
867- m i868- 8468

m

REALH
HHiHWAY 87 SOUTH

2 A 3 -1 IM .2 8 .T -H 4 9 7
KAY MOORE 1-6514
LARRY PICK 1*1818
DIXIE NALL 
NANCY PULOHAM 
DEL AUSTIN

7-1474
1-8881
1-1464

SILVER NRBLS — Hogt 
bedreems, 8 el them, -f Den end 
nke site kitchen. Extra If 
cerpert 4  excettewt weter well. 
4eootifwl view. IN488.
4 BEDROOMS, 8 BATHS — 
Ideal for lorfo family or H yee 
like spec# end cemfert. 
BeootHwIty penelled -f ceMnets 
M kitchen thef were etpeclollv 
eislim d for this heme. Deedft 
cerpert. central hoot 4  elr.
IN COAHOMA— 8 Bedreem, HY 
hath hrkk on one acre. Net city 
weter 4  sewefo  pies weter weH. 
Oversiie deehie fe r e fo  A 
oetsideslerefe. very nke nelfh-

11x31 DEN — In the feetvre 
ettrectien of this 8 kidrctm 
heme on eett side. Nos formol 
Hvinf pfos offke ond soporeto 
tftmty room. 18M sq. ft. of Mvinf 
for only tl4.88e.
IP YOU NEED — 0 8  Bedroom 
hrkk heme M e nke eree, then 
here It k. Net t k  hath, freshly 
redecereted end carpeted.
Central heat end e k - f  cerpertA 
fonced yard.
PERT 4  PRRTTV — 1 hidriim  
hrkk home w-plosh corpet A 
drapes fhroofhevt. Presh peMH. 
cerpert, letkod yerd. Central 
heat 4 ek  OH for tll.e8e.
THE CLEANEST — Two 
hedroem heme In town. Pram 
the well menkored front lawn 
thru the freshly peinfed end 
recerpefed interior, this home 
wtN wih yeor heart. Has fo re ft  
4  fenced yard. SI5488. 
REDUCED — Nice two

let. Nes fence, fe r t fe . end 
nkety loniscoped yard. A reel 
h e r f ^  ot the redo tea prke at
111,180.
LOTSA EXTRAS — ere feond Hi 
this J hi Wee m, 1 hath hems with 
den ond dsohis fa ro fo  sottin f k  
e plihtant nilfhherheod. Not
compfototy holtt-ln kHchon, 
cprpot end draped fhreofhetrt.
Only 5854M.
MODERN STYLED — 3
Bidroem, 1 hdfh hrkk w-fermel 
Mvkf end den, nkety carpeted 
w-hoMt In kitchen centref heat 
ond refrlfereted ek . Most he 
seen le eppreclete. S17,M8. 
COMMERCIAL — Six rental 
units, eh rented. Deed Income. 
Zoned reteM.
DUPLEX — income ter exceeds 
payment. Peed tax ihetter. 
Excetlenf cenditlen.
Lets an east 3 4  4th. Acrodfo ee 
Interstate I f  Best. Snyder 
Nlwsy.
PARMS-RANCNBS — 777 acre 
ranch noor Briwnwsed. 175 A In 
cult. Pood press. 3 Br Heme 
Stock tanks, pood tonce.
NEAR BIP SPRINP — 1M 
ocros. All In cultivation. 
ExesHent form lend.
We hove e sefectlew of ip ran
ches k  west Texes eree.

COOK I  TALBOT
1 9 9 9

SCURRY CALL
297-2526

ita B M B T B r S a le A-Z /riauaeaFarSair A - t

UNIQUE RANCHO...
I.M-M KtcMl, eUaeoBt B 
brti b a n t  M  Um  MM 
MimM  by M .ocw i a In  
M  l-laa o c n ..  ioca. ybs 
w .tar «*IU . s t .M .i
COISCFv̂ S
•oMyrti Now crgl...Ub

eat
Brakcra 

tl a( Anerica

B ru n d a  R iN a y

263-7537 
Sue—Norman

llvhMe
today.

fncd..J 
A I- 
t exc* 
Mrch 

Prodt
Ikodt k  deo or Metr hdrm...ell 
Hu^ Rms...NI total elec...See 
Mfedey.

BOTH TOWN *  COUNTRY
yot, U cMi hav* your calit B Mt 
It tM—nartMi K k  bm at Mar a 
•My mliHrtai ta (ham— rmt 
•gc> b*.. lag tragi a baga 
a)b gagal bit, bbtt bar, gbiigt 
araa Igta a ebaartal Baa.. Jb . It 
lat wttb cyalaaa laaca. Saa 
taday—gaaug i laal laravar. Hi 
K't.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
S)...Oag'

llragl. ÔHji ^^trgt.acattaai
bragat... mtanaigiai 

Mrfact lg avary 
albar tatgacl—Tnly a Iga laaiUy hum a grtvacy far all.

TO MOVEt*jm cath tar a larfa a raagi. 3
IbMUA■van f^^avM •

COMMERaAL
Maat yaar tM 'i ta tatl...Lat't, 
acrtt...aalaa(
iTr-*~t **— bay* l-l»tlaf tbal 
giahai niaaay tar albar*. It caa 
kalgvga laa. Braga, m r r y , 7M 
tm  rb, l-a«raa aa Mwy M lait all 
LanMU Hary. M  a cn  an Mb 
tt...Ma bar! arb...cbalca taval 
Mbb.

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
^,M|- maaw • • fO  thIS  hOOSe.
The e s C A l  *'*'*"^
k s e d f S O l l J y  Wswerfhe 
hMii ttertsatU,88$.

SAND SPRINGS PRO.. 
ftarNag ta il Stawiat baamt 
tbit Ibbrai aiay ba wbat ^  
Mahl Mkaly lanlab. aabar
fia jM .

HERE’S HOUSE SENSE!!
aiby gal ag a»anflbiab yaa|va 
gal a  ga haavlly la Hacb wbaa 
yaa baal bava la. Mar#'* 1 nica 
glaca* aica caailanabla g l« a  
wtib iBbrai* la tba b a i i r a b l^  
aa*l. grlcabaHli.JHa»U.SH 

••GO TO 8CH. KIDD’S...
Ja*t *caat aat Iba Or a walb M 
CaHagt Mttb*. Oatlab...laaiiba 
taabl l-brai, I ft Ml. »uaa bwa. 
Ilaandat lar l i  yr*...ta gtab cr.

SKYLINE, AND U...wlli aavar ba a *ia»a Mara-Tlw rtbbi baaia, rlfbl lac a Iba ritbl 
gii<a...Miafa B'». •'J • • + griv-braulat rai*. TbI* »l»c- brb ba* all Iba aalrt*. Talal 
a«ac...lalal BB XH (Blac-«fa-la
agan yaar gar br*l

THE TIME TO BUY
i* abaa a baaia* la a gaab 
Lac...aab a«arab al a gaab
grlca...«M bava Ihal baai#l $■ 
nica bbrrn*. Lga ail, vaal-baab, 
(lava, wa*bar, bryar. AH crgM. 
Sama bragt*. Wb-Uiag, bbla tar 
an aab ol .lt-*baaa lal. M ri. 

NEED LOTS OF RM?
Ibbrm,>b.ban,b«nrm. Claula 
•awn yat Iga lat giva* privacy 
Trailer baab-ag. M1.Ua.

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laveme Gary, Broker 

Pal Medley. Broker. GRI

DotorcB CoBBoa 
Lane lie Miller 
Harvey Rothell 
Dob Yatea .......

287-2418
263-3886
263-6649
263-2373

niELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-K754

REDUCED la $27.566.
Near Mercy Schsel — 3 hedreems. 8 
heths, kitchen 4  dkinp eree with leN 
citentnp even, dishwesher, perhepe 
dispesel. carpeted end draped. utlNty 
raem. Carpart. with axtra sterepa. 
Rael nktA  cken.
IMM RUNNELS
3 ha dr earns. 1 hafhs, larpa livkp 4  
dkinp raem, with e ca t / fkapkee 
(pes kps), ell hutit-ks. kciudkp e 
trash cempacter, l4xlf stparata dan. 
carpeted end drapes. Lai;^ cevtred 
patk. Nkt area, cksa fe all schasis.
l a r g e  OLDER HOME
Taar babraam, twa balb braablaat 
a ^  targa Hvlag aab blninb raan*. 
OaaMa cargart. Marni caHar. Camar 
ktan Jehnsen $t.
REDUCED I5.MR.
for Pukk $ak — Pprsan $chep( 
Distrkt — 3 hadreems. 1 heths. exfra 
krpt den with exposed haems. Weed 
hurnkp fkepiece. Carpet, draped end
fenepd.
50BRSQ. FT.
Wereheuse 4  eNke space far kese.
HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
Cempletely furnished two hedreem.

Nay KMsi Came hy eur offke end 
pumekk patch to stkh an yeur 
Treat hep, end hove e safe
COTTADB on Johnson St. Cheka 
corner lot In commercial kcetton. 
L e w p rk e o f$ 6 g 8 i0 .
CUTE I hdrm an $tete St. now bekp 
painted on Inside A out 87,100 
Comer tot
REDO this 8 hdrm stucco lust off 
Snyder Hwy on W acre w pood water 
weli Reduced to 87408 
NEW LISTING on Orkla. Nke 3 
hdrm A rhhl hwy at SH400.
LOW COST but proht value on Mein 
St. Cken 1 hdrm stucco cleee k  
shdppinp. tKJOO
LOW MAINTBNANCR on this nke 1 
bdrm w-elumlnum sidinp. ceromic 
bath 4  a prka you can efW d.
s u . a i i
LOW ON CASNf Thts neat 4  cken 3 
hdrm an Stanford has been FHA 
appraised. Move k  far under tiJSO. 
REEL CONRINRD? This Ferson 3 
hdrm 1M both home situated on 4 
lots has theprtvecy A space. Selitnp 
U.S00 under eppretsal 
A TOUCH OR STONE enhances 
txterkr of fhts doM house. 1 bdrm. 
ipe Ivp A kitchen. Carport 
Sycamore ft. mid teens 
NICRl NfCRl NICRI home on 
Suneet. Ronotod tvp aroo. oversiie 
master bdrm. Tip top condition w 
protty corpot Stnpk car perepe 
I15.8R8.
RORSAN SCHOOL DISt. 8.6 acres 
1971 14x51 mobile home. Will sell 
sepereteiy Beth for SliJiO.
SURER NICRl and new on merketl 
Attrpcttve 1 bdrm. Sett cleaning 
stove stays, penetod Ihrpupnout, 
ceremk bdth, mantcured yd. Lew 
M'S I .  I8fh.
COLLRGH RARK — 3 bdrm wHh 
ploosinp arrpngomonf. Lvp rm ptus 
don, Skpk car porepe Comer kt. 
Reduced IP 881,808 
TO RR COMRLRTRD by purchaser. 
Send Strlnge. RuH basement 
livable. Wells ere up. Some 
meterkis stay. Good weter well. 
Alreedv landscaped. Lew M's. 
LOVSLV OLDRR heme an t  Ind. 
Space you can pet only k  on elder 
tieme. 8 bdrms, 8W bths, alum, 
swing. Rental unit k  rear. M's. 
STONS RXTRRIOR home on E. 4th 
1 lets. Comer, ideal for commercial 
•nterprise invest for fvturo. MW 
M'S.
SPACIOUS 3 bdrm irkfc on Oroxol 
Rormet Ivp, comfy don, bit k  ovon 
ronpo. many cablnots. S tor apt bWp 
kroncadbkyd.S38380.
NRAR NBW ham# an camar let w 3 
rontei units. Otmer will help with 
tinancinp. Under M thousand. 

MfLLRR A ROAD — Sand Aprinps 
— Vary privato, 3 bdrm tW bath, 
extra nke A cken. Alt In 1871. 
Oerapt A werkshep (I6x4p) Good 
water well. 30's.
RSNNSVLVANIA ST. Perk Hill -  3 
bdrm bath, ref. air, ipe tvp eree 

Ml k  koskceiet. d k  A kitchen w 
dishwasher dlip., A dryer. Back yd 
overkoks cwtyon. Carport. MW IP's.

pkk up yeur free "Gkw In the dark" 
Neikween costume or Trkk or 
Nalkweeni

RRRTTY ON RUROUl CollepS 
Park 3 bdrm brk. Unusual A larpe 
Ivp rm w brk wail decor. Sop. utility 
Stove stays. Ownor will consW^ 
carrylnplndliennote. S31.SPP. 
OUTSIDE CITY — 3 bdrm steel 
sWed homo w so many extras! Bkch 
cebkets k  equipped ktt Den. huge 
master bWm w welkin closeti. 
home in mkt condition ref air. 1 
carports. W acre. S31.000 
POUR BEDROOMS 144 heths. room 
for hip fomily. Don. dbl car parapo. 
corner kt. Nr. schools A shops mid 
30'S
GREAT RLOOR PLAN — Lpo Ivp
rm 4 don 3 bdrm 1 both, brick in 
Collopo Pork. 7 yrs young. Dbl 
paropo. Pretty yd, 838A88. 
RBDUCB01 Carl St Rip A roomy 1 
bdrm w cottepe k  bock, idoolfor in 
law or lean ip Of. Vkyl sWkp tor 
easy upkeep Sop utility, knotty pine 
kitchon. Rorsan School. 8354)00 
CNARMHR on OODOS St LOvoOlt A 
Livoabtt two story. 1 bdrm. Lpe tvp 
area wfrpi.. dishwasher 4  stove 
stays. Fornr$al dinkp. Lo 40's. 
APPSAL PLUS on Carol St Kent 
wood 3 bdrm 1 both Rrick Immod 
poseostien Formol Ivp, kit 4  den 
area Utility, dbl parepe lo 40't 
TNRRS houses w oil furnishings 
On 1*A acres, kcotod k  | 
commerciol oroo S41.S00 
SAST SIDS — on • I acre Roomy 3 
bdrm 144 bth w cent hoot 4  rtf air. 
FencedtrtAbkyd Oblpar.egs 
FAMILY NRIRLOOM — Charmkp 
hon>e bit k  1888, const of storte. 
story, basomont. beau oak wood 
work. frpl. Many bWps for stp. 
SS3J80
13.1 ACRIS withk city limits w ipo 
Spanish style stucco. 1 bdrm 1>,y 
boths. krpt ond spacious. Noods 
romodolinp Reduced price of 
U S M
SIGNAL MT. view from this lovely 
Sond Sprkps 3 bdrm ivy bth ho 
on 8.88 ocres This heme has all the 
extras you'd expect to find k  your 
droom homo. S70M 
CUSTOM RUILT Hiphlond So home 
— Just 3 yrs oW Massive stone trpi 
k  14x14 Ivp area, wet bar, beau ash 
cabinets threupheut fully equipped 
kitchen 4  den k  abundance. Hugo 
master bdrm whis A her bath 
errnpmnt Elepeni k  every way 
Deck 4  petie everkok neturei 
ravke 883M8

CONUMERCIAL LOTS.
ACREAGE 

N. Of town; Verlovs plots of lend 
kceted k  Wlllkm Oreen Add'n . 
Anderson St. 4  oH f m  Tpo Cell us 
for further kfe.
415 N.W. 4th ̂ 1 .380  
1 acre k  Send S ^ k ^  tl.800. 
8MW.4th|3,MD.
Semkete St. 88x15083.300 
t.4Secre3ndSt.84M0 
Owens St. Across tr . new 7 11, le.SOO 
5.11 acres. Roylor St. Excellent 
BWp. SltoS18,800 
Royal Beauty Canter 4 wet stations. 
1 dry stations. 87.150

R.13fh.ORtyS11J8M8.

Castle

Realtors
o n  l( h

i V M M  
YBlly*CUfra8late263-2 

iadita Tartar M l-g m

SNAFFIR
I I I

Wf  »-M$i ijm
RRALTOR

NfMNLAND tpHt kVOf 4B IB  fpl 
AfitfHOKfro's.
Edward NHNs 4B 4B Rgfs Sw 
peal, Cahke's etc.
Randi Marne k rfo  ramMlRp IB 1 B an M Acres, ham.
Kantwaad extra n k t 3B h  an

K K li S i txcaflont buy k  a hank' 
SBlBwvpar.
^a^tffa^po ^kraa ro^t^^y fa  ^^tasto i^tfo 8B IB
Jlffon f̂afa ffta alcoof f^taarpfan Itt 
town 8B IH B  Dan w-frg, a-slS8
BWiory for oaN. Bus apgf saNkp 
of anRaard al law pfim  dokp a

ar d i far many mart M.L.S. 4  Cammorclal kts 4
XSAlSSThTl

CUSTOM-COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
‘•8«* Ut About Your New Home Or Office”  

Building at: 2461 Brent Dr.

1616 Main; 666 Scott Dr.; 2600 Apache; 2511 E. 24th 

See Complete Homea at: 2B06426068taBehaveu

SM-Sesi erhoiM S«S-8loa

3 R A  ■wmfiw. USSJSa***

■J55ej^«^«"WXfc m m b«bm

m  ooxwem m e  w t a s a  ew

Person 8CNOOL — Nave I 
Immaculafe, Lke New, Lrp 3-1, Brkli, 
Ntf Air, Rlriplaces. 5-18 Acres, Gd 
Weter, Whrtum pi. Levety Hemes, 
STTs-ITs.
WRSTERN HILLS — IGR, 1 Bth, Brk, 
Dee w-R.P. Ref Air, OW Cerpert, Lrp 
Lat, Nka. Law Sirs.
•8 Aerts — cleared presslend, water
weH, Ills , per acre.
MARCV SCHOOL — 84, Brk. Den. 
Cent N.A., Vacant, SITi.
1 STORY — 1 er S Bdrk, 1 Bth, IT  Llv 
Rm,SI7J88.
COMMERCIAL On Grepp, 1588 Sq. 
Pf. Masonry BWp, Sirs.

CLIPRTIAGUR 
JACK SHARPER 
LOLASNBPPARB

263-7198
267-5146

U 7 - 2 M 1

Butlnaot Property A -r
■ U tIN E IS  BBOPERTV for Ml* X 4 
and Mtv* Waal I*. Acrot* *•,**• frotn 
NawMMna. For Inlaraiation coat* fa 
m i  LafKaMar.
FOB SALE by oaftwr Naw butm*** 
bMg. at Mea* Craali E«lt. lOIOHiutr* 
faat, V* baft) Bafrigarttab air, caittral 
Iwat, rabucad In pric,. Can HI )1M*tt*r»:g0p.m.___________
*.^^*J*- W  OWca *ggca avillagia 
atlar Ocl. 1MB. Oa* *r Hm  agaca*. m  
B m  Bat, tIB. Call Ut-MM lar ta
lar *MM*a.

HanaoB Far Sale A-2
THBEE BBOBOOM hofflt for Ml*. 
M jgg. la* a. Ml Oollad or call N3 
UU
HOUSE FOB Sal* by owntr. MM 
Babin, s babraam, 1 bam, bneb. 
Cantral baal, ctrpo rl, ftneab 
bsckyarb. S lSJIt. Can IU .47S4 itr 
gpgblnimanl.

Houbcb For
LAKE COLO 
Three bedroon 
peneiinp, pun 
remp, pes Bar 
or 778 8486.
BY OWNER: 
rtfrigereted i 
1600 Stadium. <
BY OWNER • 
bath. Kitchen r 
Ceil M7-6136 efi
FOR SALE B 
bedroom 1-^ 
kitchen-den 
realtors. 363 69j
FOR SALE I 
bedroom, attaci 
new bath, new 
backyard. 337-4
BEAUTIFUL E 
Hills. 3 bedroon 
carport and cov 
549.000. For m 
363 7887.
FOR RENT; Of 
furnished. Kant 
5444. Home: 367
FOR SALE, 1 
bedroom, one ba 
collect 915 445 20
FOR SALE by c 
in. Spacious 3 
formal living aw 
and carpated 
Park addition C 
763 0576.

tTHREE BEDRC 
•den, formal dkin 
air. Close k  bu 

( School bus. Sme 
j7048or 767 8843

HOUSE FOR Si 
'!oeheme. 7 bed 
Cell 384-4360 fere

: * * * W (5
i Country hems

•  brick. Syeers >
•  3 hedroem,
•  divwtnp cattle
•  — 10x11 kitctN
•  1 cerpert, stei 
0 acres. 1 we
te m u v v
L o U F o r S B l e

SEVERAL VAO 
Choose from SO to 1 
on paved st 9 
eveilebie Startiw 
Not foned tor mt 
Forsan school dil 
formalion. call R 
Estafe, 747 4449
190x100 lot on Wa 
lihk fence end sh 
2358
AcreBgr ForS

m u , CO
$ HUNT
A  Near Hunt, Tei 
A  game heavily wa 
•ll — ewner finance 
A  Phene 511-157-5:5; PM.rissssfssssxsifi

167$ FORD I 
new. 12,606 i 
hrBkeg.aipe 
1676 FORD F 
reor BeBt, 
Steering, hra 
1676 FORD F 
Unki.Bntosn 
1671 FORD 1 
ButomBtic, I 
Interior.
1671 FORD F 
tanks, power 
1675 FORD f 
white top, ai 
air.
1675 FORD I 
and white, 4 
conditioner. 
1675 FORD 
automatic, p 
tanks, box ral 
1674 FORD F 
antomatlc.ps 
1673 FORD F 

, wkitf3-apeed,'
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  .A d s .

For

CU SSIF liD

Call 263-7331
Homes For Sale A-2 Beal Estate Wanted A-7

3E!!
ii flic* 

4.SM. 

ram H

I Own.
iScr.

Ttlal

ti P

LAKE COLORADO CITY HouM. 
Thraa badroom, built int, new carpat, 

t panaiing, pump, ihada traat. boat 
ramp, oat Bar b-qua. 111,000. 7M 2141 
or 720 0416.

ACREAGE WANTED: Raw pathra 
land with ptanty ot watar. Call M7-
i2 8L
Resort Property A->

BY OWNER: 3 bMeoDm, on . b«tH, 
rifrl.m -.tM  olr. fmKM bockyard. 
1400 Stadium. Call 3W-4$f7,2»7-4ia4.
SY OWNER — Tvao badroom. larga 
bath. Kitchan has bullt ins. 403 E. 17th. 
Call 247-4134 aftar 5:30 waakdayt.
FOR SALE By ownar: Kantwood 3 
badroom l-^  baths, living room, 
kitchan-dan with firaplaca. No 
raaltors. 243 44S4.
FOR SALE By Ownar. Claan, 2 
badroom, attachad garaga. Naw paint, 
naw bath, rtaw air conditionar. fancad 
backyard.337 4335. ___________
BEAUTIFUL BRICK homa in Sllvar 
Hills. 3 badroom, dan on 2 acras. Huga 
carport and covarad patio. Raducad to 
$49,000. For mora information, call 
243 2M7.

BRICK HOMES rtady to mova In. All 
built ina, cantral air* and haat. On 
daadad watar front lots. Alto axtra 
lots. Laka Hubbard, Brackanrldoa, Tx 
91$ 490 03S3, f1M72-t404.117.SS9-S71I.
Mobile Homes A-12

FOR RENT: Ona badroom aportnsant 
furnishad. Kantwood apartntants. 247- 
$444. Honw: 247 1139.
FOR SALE, 1413 Harding, thraa 
badroom, ona bath, frama. Call ownar. 
coilact9l$ 44$ W$3 attar 4 p.m.
FOR SALE by ownar. Raady to mova 
in. Spacious 3 badroom, all brick,

* formal living and dining room, drapad 
9 and carpatad throughout. Collaga
* Park addition Call 243 2941 aftar 4:00
;  243 0574. ___________________
tTHREE BEDROOM, 2 bath Larga 
^an, formal dining room, rafrigaratad
* air. Closa in but out of city limits.I School bus Small acraaga Call 347- 
 ̂7049 or 247 0043 ___________
I HOUSE FOR Sala 110 N. 2nd St.. 
I ':oahoma. 2 badroom stucco. UJOO.
1 Call 394-4340 for appointmant.

STOP I DON'T pay anothar montti's 
rant. Wa can and will halp you flnam^a 
ona of our naw or usad mobila homos 
with paymants you can afford. For 
mora tnforn^tlon. call 247-0352.
BANK REPO. 14K53 Two badroom. 
Pay salas tax. tlla. daiivary charga 
and mova In with approvad cradit. 
f  Larry Spruill Company, Odassa, (915) 
♦ 344 4441. (Across from Colioaiim) 
MAKE BACK Paymants and assuma 
$130.52 paymants on rapo nwblla 
homa. 14x70, thraa badroom, two bath, 
complataly carpatad and furnishad. 
QUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES, 
5111 Collaga Ava., Snydar, Taxas. 573- 
3230________________________________
12x70 MEDALLION Thraa badrooms. 
Low aquity and taka ovar paymants. 
Call 399 4439.

CHA PA RR AL  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW.USIO. REPO HOMES 

PHA PINAMCINE AVAIL 
FREE DELIVERY* SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO 

PHOOIE MS-OOSI

e * * * W * O il l f fW 7 * * * S
•  Caunfry homa S. town. Cwstam^
•  brick, Sytars old, total alactric.*
•  3 badroom, 2 bath, flraplact# 
0 dividing cathadral cailing roam#
•  — 2ti22 kitchan — dining roam ,#
•  2 carport, staraga, tlla shop, i f #  
0 acras. 2 walls. Landscapad.D

u ’m i t v n  • • • • • • •
L o U F o r S a l e A -3

lllty.

SEVERAL VACANT lots lor sala. 
Choosa from SO to 100 ft by 150ft daap. 
on pavad St Sawar and utilitias 
availabla Startlno at $40 front foot 
Not lonad for mobii homas. Elbow 
Forsan school district For mora in 
formation, call R. L. Chrisianton Raai 
Estata, 247 4449 ______
iSOxiOO lot on Wasson Rd with chain 
lihk fanca and storaga building 247 
2350 ___________________  ^

~  A-E

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES •

New and used Mobile 
Home* and Doable, 
WideB..‘.MobiIe Home 
loU for aule or rent Weal 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

203-27U 
203-131S nighU

R E N T A L S Vumtahed ApU. B -3
ONE BEDROOM Ouplax, furnishad- 
Owmar pays watar. no kids or pats. 
tl25 month. Laasa-daposit raguirad. 
Call avanings, 247 3354 or 243 0759.

HwyM. Phone 2«3^>9M.

FURNISHED ONE BMroam d u p l«coupmoniv Nowta.c«ii]S3.Mn. 
SW i tEDRflOM iurnlilwd 
Good naighbortiood. Extra nict. For 
maturt lady. No pats-chlldran. 243- 
7434.

SETTLES HOTEL 
OFFERSYOU

Roams at $4 a day $00 waab—
•no month. ENkitiicv Aoart- 

: mtnts $1$ a watfc — 0130 manfh.
I A 2 Badroom Apartmaiits at 

I $45watk— OlSOmantli.
2S7-5U1
................

TLEAN BIW66m KWV- 
mant. wall furnishad. Two bills paid 
$12$. Oaposit and laasa raquirsd. 243 
7011. •
UTILITIES PAID. Nica furnishad 
apartnrant. Adults only. No pats. Conta 
IO404W.4th.
Famtohed HoBtet B-S

Room A Board B-2
ROOMS FOR working man. $0$ 
monthly. Palmar Housa, 207 E. 2nd. 
Naw managamant Talaphona Baaba 
2 tii2 S ^

B-3;

SMALL FURNISHED Housa for rant
In tha raar of 1407 East 3rd.___________
NICE CLEAN small trailar housa. 
Suitabia for coupia or matura parson. 
No chikiran or pats. T.V. cabla 
availabla. privatt location. 247 7429.

Furnished ApU.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE corpat, vantad 
haal. 1 badroom afficiancy, 11th PI. 
Shf^ing araa. $100 plus bills. 2 
badroom duplax, 1403 B Lincoln. $135 
plus bills No pats Laasa and daposit 
Cali 347 7420.

UNfe NICE Badroom turnishad housa. 
Carpatad Couplas only — no pats. 
Good location. 1904 Scurry.
TWO and thraa badroom, Water paid 
Daposit required. Call 347 $441 343 3494 
or mquira at Hughes Trading Post

CLEAN, PRETTY thraa room 
apartment. Wall-marmarad pat okay. 
Antique decor . Oaposit Bills paid. 247
7050._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM furnishad or un 
turnishad housa. Ona badroom fur 
nishad. Call 347 0373 for inforn>ation.
TWO BEDROOM furnishad duplex No 
pats. Families prafarrad. Call 343 0040, 
343-0793 for more information
NICE FURNISHED Apartmant. 
CotMiss only. No Childrtn. No pots. 
Daposit and laasa required. Apply at 
201 E 13th.
ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
*9>ants and ana and two badroom 
fnobila homas on private lots For 
mature adults only, no childrtn. no 
pats 0145 *0117$. 243-4944 and 343 2341

FurnitheA HoMset
ONE BEDROOM hoUM. M «TtM  
couple. No childran-pats. Closa-ln. 
$90.00 piut daposit. Inquira 200 Austin.

B -5  U E l n « l i b e d  IlBMBeB

2l> 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wosbar, and dryer M same, air can* 
ditianing. haatlng, carpet, shade trees 
and fancad yard. TV CaMa, all Mils 
axcapi alactricitv paid an same.

FROM $110.00 
207-SS40

TWO BEDROOM Homa in tha coun 
try. Fully carpatad. Fancad in yard 
$1S0 month plus $S0 daposit Paid in 
advance. Call 267 3001. Sunday and 
af tar S: 30 weekdays.
THREE BEDROOM One bath Brick, 
Carpatad, cantral haat, built in stove 
$2S0 plus security deposit. Rental 
term. Douglas addition McOoriald 
Realty Co 243 7414.

Unfurnished Houtes B-6

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, living room, 
den. 1 bath. Sand Springs area. All 
brick. Phone 243 1334, if no answer 
243 0494. $250 month

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 3 
bath larga dan with firaplaca. Fancad 
backyard. Forsan School. $10$ month. 
No bills paid. Call 347 a09l after 5 30 
p.m.

LARGE THREE Bedroom fully 
carpatad housa $200month; watar 
paid. 243 2401 or 247 7441.

UNFURNISHED SUPERB 2 bedroom 
houses No bills paid. Fancad yard 
Deposit required. Alto, furnishad 2 
bedroom housa and furnishad duplex. 
243 1177, 243 2012,247 $544.

Unfumtehed Houses B-6 UnfumUhed Houses B-6
tHREE BEDROOM Two full b*n». 
Oui«t twiohbarhood S2U.OO monthly 
Deposit rtquIrM Call 2*3 M*3 or 2*3 
4997 aftar4:00p.m.
HOUSE FOR ^#nt: Small two 
badroom housa for rant, unfurnishad 
$110 plus daposit. 1403 Cardinal $t. Call 

—  394 4233____________________________

FULL-CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge bookkeeper with oil and gas experience. 
Responsible position with growing firm. Non-smoker 
preferred. Call Midland 683-7386 for interview. Send 
resume AU: Frances Jones, 1160 Gihls Tower West, 

g  Midland. Tx 79701.

TWO BEDROOM, fenced yard. 
Floor Furnace and carpatad. Sea at 
1411 E 1$th. Phone 247 5749
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 4213 
Dixon $17$ plusdeposit. Call 243 1471.

THREE BEDROOM 1Li bath. 
Refrigerated air. total electric. 
Carpeting fenced backyard. $2S0 
month. Deposit required. 2714 Larry. 
Phona399 471$or4$4 4154, Midland

P E N  H O U S E
1 —  6 P.M. Today

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

InsaraiKa Baaaflts 
PaM HalMay and Vacatfan 

If yaw have stable warh record 
and wlllingnass fa learn 

Accapling Applicatlans Only 
MandayPrMay 9:g*4:gi 

$a9vrday9:gg-i2:gg
Na Phana Calls Please —̂ Apply In Parson

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 766 A I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applies nts Welcome

sjSQflsow-i'Wc-r-c-Mww

• i f

:-x<-x-sft

Acreage For Sale
NSW- BECONOITIONS D-Uf E C 

FBBB DELIVERV-fET UR 
IMWICU.*NCHOR»-R«RTS

13 acres 
KerrvlUe are*

gaod hunting, lets of ' 
occass fa Guadalupe river.

2SU, r finoncad. Sl2-i94-' 
. Si2-2t7*3ggi i

PTNA V A -a L u K  R ATB 
INSUBANCB-M OVINS 

3 * l» W .N W y . |g _______________ 3 *2 .> K *

M N T A U

HILL COUNTRY 
HUNTING

I game heavily«
’ hnpncad. Easy form 
$12 157 1349 affor 7:1

ONE AND Two bodroom furnishoo 
opoftmants. nil WHt paid, ihpg w 
carpet. aioc'M'icpi appiipncog. 2 
ratrigaipiad air 343*ggg. M> no
243 3142.343-4 «1

VENTURA COMPANY
Over leg uoHs
Mouses Apartments 
Duplexes
One-T wp-Three Bedraam. 
Parnithod— Unfurnishad 

AiipcKarangas
Coll 247 245$ 

tiggwosf Third

y j

Hy

MACHINISTS
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFT

HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES
BOKINO MULLS A MULLS 

IN O IN I LATHI 
ASSIMIM.Y M ICH AN ICS  
PAM ICAT IO N  W ILO IKS

*  A *  FULL BENEFITS »  «  u
MAJOR MBOICAL HOLIDAYS 
LIRB INSUBAMCa VACATIONUHIROBMS RUBNISNBO

HOSRITALIXATION
O BR BN D BH TCO V BBA O B
SUBOICAL
m S A B ILITV  IN tUBANCB 
ANNUAL BONUS

CALL COLLBCT 
tlM33BSIS

ORI INC.
fMS.OBANDVIBW 
ODBSSA. TBXAS

ORI INC. ISAM INTBBNATIONAL 
MANURACTURINO AMD OILRIILO SBRVICB 

COMRBNV

RICHARD CRAVEN 
 ̂ I The right choice in 

~  buying a new or used
e u r  ta k e n  p in n n ing .  h ta y
I offer you my helpfAsk 
for me. Richard Craven

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

IS6I E. 4Ui
veeeeeW'i tfieee—I

UNUSUAL

JOB OPPORTUNin

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY tof mala and tamaia willing to work with 
incantivc systems. A mobile home company isconsidarmg locatton in tbe 
immediate area This industry plans to employ forty (40) to fifty ($0) 
semi skilled persons m the rwar future increasing to nmaty (90) or mora With SiX months

WAOBS $4 00 per hour, after initial framing period not lo exceed 10days 
INCdNTIVg system with poteniiai of additional $2 00 per hour or better 
wiM become effective RRatswT type pay scale with incentive system 
now in affect at similar plant company owns

. EXPERIENCEP mob>;a home o r re c re a tio n a l v e h ic le  parsons w i l l  be 
; h ire d  At a MIttMER ra te  Of p ay  w ith  INCENTIVE s ys tem  to S ta rt IM> 
' mdttiATELY. W o rke rs  in  a S im ila r p la n t co m p a n y  ow ns m a k in g  to p  o u t 
1 pay of a p p ro x in ia te iy  St.gg aar hour or b e tte r dep e rn ling  upon in d iv id u a l 
; and their m itia t 'v a

I The opportunity will be year rourtd and includes paid holidays, vacation 
• and hospital insurance
' Information furnished to be kept 
I terviaw fill m attachad

I t  in te re s te d  in  an  >
tarviaw fill m attachad quastiormaira and mail to P O Box 1247, Big 
Spring, taxas 79724 ON CALL, Mw ed iA ^ u  Satw*Ws esdlpa Add. A47w

AOE ___
P H O N E .
A D D R E S S ___________________________________________ ___________
Circle one or more if have experience 1 experier>ce m mobile homa or 
racraatior\ai vehicle manufadurirtg 2 assembly 3 carpenter 4 sheet 
matai S ptumbara elactrKal

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

4204 BILGER
BRAND N E W  3/2 BRICK 
FIREPLACE, BUILTINS, REF.

AIR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

DIRECTIONS: G o south on H w y 87, turn r ig h t on  H earn  Street, p roceed 
to  B elger Street a n d  turn le ft.

OFFERED A T M 4 ,750 
EXCLUSIVELY BY

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JEK K  A .SI K RKOH N —  RKOKKKS — MI..S

c a n n c B ) [N 01 CAR! i;m i .u h d N 0 1 SAVINGS [N O TC A H M 0 1 SAVINGS

FINAL CLEARANCE ^
POLURDS1978

SUPER SAVING CLEARANCE

SALE
CAPRICES AS LOW AS

^ 6 0 0 0 .0 0
2 S tk .N o .7 -S 5 6

^Caprices on Hand

I I

m  USED
^  TR U CK S

1978 FORD FIS6 RANGER — Jade greeu and like 
new. E2.6M milea, dual Unka, power atecfing and 
brakea, 3 apecd-everdiive wlUi air conditioiicr.
1978 FORD FE56 SUPER CAB — Blue and white, fnU 
rear aeaL dual Unka, crulae control, power | 
fteeiing. brakes, air conditioner, antomatic. Nice. 
1976 FORD F156 CUSTOM — Sliver long wide, Wal 
Unka. antouiaUc, power ateering, brakea and air.
1976 FORD FI66 — Shart narrow — red and white, 
automatic, power ateering, brakes and air. Red| 
Interior.  ̂ .
1976 FORD FtOC FREE SPIRIT — Long wide, dual
tanka, power ateering, brakea, and air. - I
197S FORD FI60 RANGER — Brown mete Ilk with 
wMte top, automatic, power ateering, brakes and 
air.
197S PDRD FIH CUSTOM — Long wide bed, rod I 
and white. 4 apeed. power ateering and brakea, air| 
conditioner.
1975 FORD F156 EXPLORER — Laag wM 
automatk. power steering, brakea and atr, dnall 
tanka, box rails. [
1914 FORD F166 — Blue and white, kmg wide bed, 
antomatic, power ateertaig, brakes and air.
1973 FORD FI90 CUSTOM — Lang wide, daal tanks, 
3-apead. white with maroon inter tor.________

BROCK FORD

SOLD

CHI fESASLOWAS

^4275.00
ttk.No.V-«On

3̂ Chtvtftts on Hand

DEMOS AS LOW AS
Nov* 4 Dr.

^850.00
Stk. No. 1-241

17
^  Dantot in Various Models 
Most Demos Carry Fell New 

Car Warranty

MDNTECARLDSASLDWAS

^5900.00
^ stk. No. 4-436

^M onto Corlos on Hand

NOT OBSOLETE DISCONTINUED MODELS 

BUT THE CAR OF TOMORROW ON SALE TODAY

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO*
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WIITH POLURD BEHIND THE DEAL.

1501 E. 4tli

OMOUMITY

‘ "i(M pihaiffraiGM freUngwbhGmuineilM fhnsT ̂

500 W dtb Sfrerf e 7 T4}4 m c H m

5

0
C
T

5

* * , . • 't ••• •
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^ MaMleHei B-U

FOR RENT: TWO b»4rmm fnoMIt hom« ToIaI eleclrk, w thtr *nd 
Rry«r. Ou(»M» city Mmitt. 0«pO«ltr««uirtd aim m pctc. c*ii wmn 
•ft*r %M wMMtyt. Anytlmt tfurOy >ufMcy___________
FURNISHED MOtlU h«m«. 2
bcdrMm. for ront. No pots. FoncoR yorR. weoher-Rryer. For moro In- 
lormoHow coll SStRilO.
Office Space B>14
Orrice Hf r»«non or«9g »i
GrtM $«. Property. Ptwn# 1*7 SSS4Of

1̂.
Ahm OUNCSMlNTS C
LadUM . C-l

4
STATID MBfUrni*- 
St*k*S PlalM LiSii M* m  A.P. a A.M. tv*ry l*«a4lllTlwr*«*v7:M 
p.pi. VI*H*rt WtICMM. 
kUAMal*.WlltarS Wit*. W.M..

T.a. awrrlt, l*c.

STATaOMeeTINO 
Sl« SpriK* CoSe* No.IMO. Ill OOP KP TIlUr*. Pay, 7:M p.m. VOnort 
wolcomo. 17*1 toa- 
cotMf.Prop ilniptoa. W.M.

Spccbl NeUces c-j !
HAIMT C  SHHHAN liM  
m od e  a p p llca tlo fi t o  

; th o  Texas A lcoh o lics  
■ow oropo C om m ission  

. fo r  o  P a ck ogo  t t o r o  

. p o r m it  A B o o r  
R o to llo r 's  O H  P rom iso  

. LIconso fo r  th o  lo ca t io n  
o f  AOO Lam osa H w y Big 
S p r i n g ,  H o tw a r d  
C M n ty , To x m , t o  b o  
o p o r a to d  u ndor th o  
t r a d e  n e m o  o f  0 7  
P ock og o  S tore

Harry C  Sh eehan  
2 4 0 2  M ercy Drive 

Big Sping. T exes 
__________________  70 7 2 0
I WILL not bo rosponstbit for ony tfobts incurrod by ony othor mon 

t myotlf . Chorlos Stroud 
r wILl not bo rooponsibit f^ ony ' dobts tocurrod by any ono otbor mon mysolf Richard Hodnatt
LOSE WEIGHT Softly wim Otn A Oitt II onct a day captuit'- oliminatt ONctos fluids Mfith FluidtK Carvtr 
Orivo In Pharmacy
TOYLANO —WE havtbttn to markot and nt«y toys art arrtvinp wtokiy. Shop torly for btst stltcflon 1200 
GrtM H3 04JI______________
Personal C-5

B U SiN ISSO t.

"WHIl'yilWAUW
ASSOaATE 

S.SM 84. FL bulkUng. 
Fixtares and inventory. 
2S6 North 8t. Peter 
8taaton, Texas tlS-TSS- 
r44.tl5-M2-4SS2.

It "ANY KIND OP A JOS" ALWAYSoeiNOTOsa oooo ■NouaH pon Yoyi

Sort, you can maka tht car paymofits and still kavo manay m yaar packtts. Is tRat all you wanttTliInhaRodtH.
Strvict accovnts OftablistMd by as* BTltfi ovar N sandry products sack as aspirin. alfca*saltiar, tams. froaminf naods* ate. 
Millions af doHars art spant annaally ta pramatt tbtso prafiacts an national TV. Ta bo a part af ibis Industry you noad oMy tlftS.M and a dasirt ta bo saccassfal. Far mart Info call or 
wrHo:
DYNAMICS CORPORATION 

44U Sprina ValHry Road Dallas. Ttxas 71140 114-Si7̂ 1l

Flaast Incladt ptiana numbtr 
gditn writinb.

D-1
FINISH HIGH School at homo Diploma awardad For frat brochwrt 
call Amtrican School, foil trot. 1 MO 411 till

REXLEfboflnninf Oct. 11* Ifll OponlaOanaral FvMIc 
InSan Anftla. Ttxas 

I Raal Estafo Cammlsslan ap>l pravad saarsts tbat paallfy ]. you ta taka llctnMOxaminotlan.I Wtaband and nlfbt caarsts — a 
naadtamiss warh.Dynamic Intarastlnf Instrac-̂

I tars.Adtancad Caarsts if you artl i workinp toward Brokar'sJ 
' licansa.Call now so you can still paalifŷ  
i bafart tka law ebanpat i ' btfinninf January 1st, I97f, lb~ boars af ctassrMm instracflan] 
i xHII bt rapairad. HURRVt
^aatbwtit Callafo af Raal̂  . Estata 
I f .O. Box J IM  
' San AnftiOf Tanas 74001
iNama ' Addrass 
kCHy o on#nttomtn: Floas# sand 1 
i compiatt information at iabHpatian.

Ip you Drtrk lt*s your ousintss If you Wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous busiistss C«f| 147 0144 or 147 0077
BORROW tlOO on your s»onatuft 
ISubjtct to approval) C.I.C Finance.404'}Runntit lii/iM

.GOT FROBLEMS? In a crisis? 
Troublad? Talk It ovor with Bill at 243 M140rl41PS41 ___________

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEOPRBGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HCNIE
YCfKTWOfrmjEXAST

1400-7H-1104
F r W a to  I n v c e t l ^ S M c-a

BOB SMITH ■NTBRPEiSBS SOatt Licsnta No. €1SM Cammarcitt Crimlnbi OosnaiRc
''STRICTLY CONPIOBRTIAL**« soil wost Hwy. M.«S47«dSM

pUSINiSSOP.

PHONE
•I54SS-7S2Z

SOCTHWESIT
COLLEGE

of
REAL ESTATE 

Excellence through 
Education

Help Wanted F-I
Naeoio: axpaniaNccD lvn-*, Mod AM04. Nwrooo Aldot. Wostboto Mpoof. IMO North Midland Drivo. 4f7 lift,
RETAIL SALES noodod. Sond ap- pllcafion to Bon t44B c-t BI9 SprInQ 
Horpfd, Bio Spntlf, Tx 7f710._______
GOOD OFFORTUNITY for porson b rrwchonical aptitud# and^ atoctricai bnekdround to loam modom industrial ignition. EngInoSorvicaand 
Supply Co., 1902 N. Grant Odasaa, Ttxas91S 337 tlM.
LOCAL FINANCIAL institution iS soaking txpariancad parson for Loan Dtpf. Good pay. txctllant working carsditiona and winoa banafita. Sand rtplys fo Box »4»B. Big Spring Harold.
NEED MONEY for Christmas and m forth? Naad a ftw ladlaa full or part- tima. Call 343-M4S.

'ROUTE DKIVEK NMdad. Muif h*v* cemntarclai licanM. Apply In parson. Big Spring. Randaring Company. An 
Cpual Opportunity Employar̂  ■..«
MATURE RESPONSIBLE woman to work In First Prosbytarlan Church nurstry. Call 19S S423 for intarviaw.

AVON
EARN EXTRA 

MONEY FOR THE 
THINGS YOU WANTYMir r*ai.i«r .aycAMk It Iw Nw 

ttiintt y*u iw*e. Ullint Av*n U Iw itw Ikines YMi w«nl. FI*xlM* kwiri. C*ll Dwwky ■. ChrltiMMn 1*101M.

'BIG SPRING 
U EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCYPlataCaranada Flasa147-ISIS
HICBFTIONIST A TYPIST — Mult bt abH H moat tha public. Naad •avaral OPEN
sales — Exparianct nacassary. banafits OPEN
RECEPTIONIST iOOKKEBPER — Must havt txpantneo. caraar 
pasitlan
tellers — Naad savaral. prtviaas 
oxpariaaca. banafits SSM-fSECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — Tax backgraand. gaad typist. Ptaasant sarraandings BXCTRAINEE — Caraar pasitlan. Com
pany will train, banafits S4M-fWELDERS — Rxpariaaca nacassary. Local firm OPEN
SALES REP. •Must havt pump solas axparianca. Larga campany.Banafits fl4iM<f
DIBSBL MBCHANIC — Tracfar axparianca. Parmanant pasitlan BXC SALBS — Clathing backgraand. Lacal position OPBN

HeIpWaxtod F-1
«*ATUaa iALlSLAOY fw Ml** •p*cl*lty ihoR. 0«M owortwnlty. 
CiTwic* lor Mvanewnant. Call 1*1 ISSI lor aapointmant.

NEED 
S PEOPLE

M •ttUl aw Ml my kMiaaa*. Ma*t ka aaat Mi apaaaraKa. H* a»a«rlaa*a aaca**ary. PlaaaacaN lai-IlM kalwaaa •w mart Milarmaflak.

HELP WANTED
Appiicafiaiia ora babig takaii far part'tima castadial and cam cassians amptaymawt far tba Haward Callaga Calisaam. Cantact Mika Branar, 147-4111, •xtansian 14, far infarmaHan and appaintmant.

RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGIST

needed in West Texas S 
H o sp ita l. S a la ry  g  
commensurate with 
experience. Write or 
call Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital, 200 
Arizona Sweetwater, 
Texas 79556. 915-235-
1701.

IM PLO YM INT
Help Wanted
WANTBDi CHRS, h*ad cook, caokt. aacaHant ippnrtantty. Call Stf-SMl botwaon 0 a m. and S p w

EXTRA NICE Bar for laaaa Raducad 
prica Call M7A4M, Big Spring.

WARNING. 
INViSTIGATI 

Baforo Yao lavasf
tIm S»t SarMis NwaM Saa* m ryeilas paatWa ki k y  tka*a aaTvma* r̂aa a7 arlaTaaSlao. 
»trapaUm w IriSalam t««arVI*kis.
any aaftr la Ma ataa*ry. «a aaaany war* •< R m Mma la rakna Ika (ama as

M l4 IflhnMBlMn
M iinm aR as* ta ikartafMy a* M «aaM Mkt ta. *a «t area aw raaSar* U ckaak TNOROW«NkY tay ara-

Thp' p % lo tv  «n<l 'Atv O' iet% ' 
See t 14^% llll ds N p cho o k  I*

NEEDBO ONB Routa Sdiaoman 
Exparlancad praforrad, but will train 
if nacoHary. Comm Isa ion salary 
Local routa. S day awak Apply at 1402 
Young. Tfl CWy Or. Pappar.__________
PART TIME pro Christmas htip 
naadad Sfadants and housawivas 
praforrad. Call for appekitmant from 
1 ; 0 g 4 : g S M 1 1 1 1 1 . ________

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Wt will 
tram an individual w«m txparianct 
working with tha public and tha ability 
to communicatt wall with othars Wt 
ara ioohing tar somaont who is caraar 
oritnfad and adaptabit ta laaminQ 
gukkiy all CAREER CONCEPTS 
mathads at aparation in tht tm 
ploymtnt strvict industry Wt trt 
txptnding nattonally at tht ralt of 
approximtttly S ntw caratr ctnttrs 
aach monrn and wiN providt an 
axctptional managtmant opportunity 
with a rtwarding faturt ta tht 
gualifitd candidatt. Individuals 
should bt of abovt avtragt m 
ftlligtnct and ability and will bt 
looking for and pravidtd wim a 
lucrativt incoma including mt op 
portunity to mvtst in a ptretntagt of 
tht profits. Dlrtct inquirias to Mr 
Prict by calling Ml 3SS 2100or writt to 
Carttr Conetpts, Carttr Conetpts 
Towtr, 134 E S Ttmpit, Salt Lakt 
City. Utah. S4111

MECHANICS
OitstI Engint 

|[and CtnstrucNtn Machintry,.

S Tap Wafts and Btntfits. Talk ta 

I Strvict Mantftr. Wtst Ttxas 

^Rguipmtnt Campany •  Yaar 

jCattrpillar Dtaltr.

AmarilltM4-31S-Mn 

Lubbock 144 74S 449S

& ^ K ««^ W S B ««!S S S S 5S S S

ACCOUNT g  
REPRESENTATIVE S 

g  Challenging position lo rg  
I ambitious individual toH 
[enter the Held of credit g  
; and collections. This ̂  
I position offers a chance g  
■to Join a progressive^ 
I financial Institution and ig 
I an opportunity to ad-g 
:vance to management, g  
Applicants should enjoyg 
public contact and beg 

I willing to transfer when x  
necessary. We offer a'g 

S c o m p le t e  b e n e fits  
' package including 

g g r o u p  in s u ra n ce , 
company paid profit 
sharing, retirement,: 
etc. To arrange for an!

S interview call 267-5588.
An Equal

Opportunity Employer ' 
M-F

•M
M t nday to r  $«(• 2c4t%
Y u 'td 4 y  fo r  S4l4 3 C 4 ti.  S k it to n t  
W <Jne9d4y lo r  sa le  k i t t y  i i t t o r i  
*lOf> th o  c io is if te d h . S te tio n  L 3

American Antique Auction
Sale time 6 p.m. Sat. Oct. 21,197H

C-City Auction House 
1160 Westpoint (Old Hwy M) Colorado City, Texas :
OWMT It rM*y tm Mil M h «  f t wlfw s  C-C»v Actiwi I* Mil tlw Milirt

vary fma Oarman aad Datasb ptacas. Wa wMl ba apan tram I# a.m. till 
salatima far avaryana fa laspqcf tba marchandisa.

Partial Listing:
Parmtura: round oak dmmg tabia. stack bookcasas. oak washstand with j 
back towal rail, two round oak piano stools with glass ball and claw taat, • 
vary ornate axpansion tablo that txpands to 14 ft many many sats at i 
chairo, oak high chair.convtrti to child siia tabia and chair, thraa piaca j 
parlor suit claw loot sarvtr. East Laka bad. china cabirwt. old ict 
craam sat. stamad and taadad glass kitchan hutch, old trundia bad plus * 
much much mora furnitura *
Diasswara: Many piacas of daprassion glass, cobalt blua carnival, cut { 
glass, custard, art glass, cambridga glass, old press glass, tamonade \ 
sats. chocolata sats. watar sats. Maakm, Limoga, R S Garmany. C.S. • 
Prussia and Dalton china plus much moro including an admiral Daway { 
Pitchar
Prlmlfivas: Milk cans, ica tongs, dough nsmg pon, daisy churn, coffaa • 
grindar. sod iron. Roy Rogars tharn>os bottia advartising bank, many ! 
kitchan toots
Dolls: Rubbar dolls by Sun. Idaal and Horsaman 
Clocks: Junthans grandfathar clock, larga marbla clock Ovar a Ooian ! 
clocks including Sessions Ingram, Gllbart. New Mavan and F. Mautho. ; 
Gusiaf Backar wall clock
Misc: Aladdin lamp. Bradlay B Hubbard lamp datad In IMO's calendar 
plates, state plates, a dated 1?13 signed oil painting by S Soloman. matai ; 
strong box, Northwind candy )ar, oak Spinning wheal

Many many more items Somothmg her#for avtryona
F(X- info call 915-728-8292 or 915-728-3170.

Grady W. Morris, Auctioneer TXGS 019-0341

INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN
17-G 2

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High S ^oo i Nocouary 
Potitiom Start Aa High As

$6.75 HOUR
•N M T  OFFICE •CLERICAL 
•MECNAXICS •iHSFECTORS
itcEP pncscNT joe twhile
PREPARINO AT HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Writs & Include Phoew No 

National Training Svc., Inc.

C-6 Big Spring Herald 
Box 948 B
Big Spring, Tx, 79726

Woman's Column J
'Child Care A
WILL DO Babysitting •  any aga •  
my home •>- day or night. 243-25M.

iLalmdry Service J-S.
WILL DO Ironing. Pick up and dalivtr 
for $2.SO par doian. 1105 N. Gragg. 
Phona263-473t. ____________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Livestock K-3
WANTED TO Buy: HofM» of *ny 
kind C*ll 1*34731 b**or*S:00p.ni

HORSE AUCTI05
Big Sprlof Livestock Auction Harsa 
Sola. 2nd and 4tb Saturdays ll:l| . 
Lubbock Harsa Auction tvary Monday 
7;Mp.m. Hwy. 17 Soufb Lubbock. Jacb 
AufIM M4-74S14JS. Tba largest Harsa 
MM Tick Avctlm in W**rr*k«*,4
Farm Service K-5
CUSTOM DRILLING — W hnt. Mts, 
barlay, rye, alfalfa, ate. 243 1255 or 
ifVluirt Trails End Room 22.
Sew whAti See CUksHieds tection j

F a rH A O B C . K -4
5 »  GALLON GRAVITY fod futi toflb. 
I ton motai automatic calvo foadar. 1 
motal hay fsodar. Matol 0' otock tank. 
14' wood cow foodtf. 14' motal two 
Joor horso traitor. 147-SSSS.

MipcoUaneous - L
Battdlag Materials LnT

L - l

FOR SALE tixif*., ixir*, ixirt, ixr*,| 
fixii'*, IX* 4 ixi eMkinei 7«

■ I  4Xi atkctlM

'N irvt".
I t*7vw7i>*e—1" I

CallMMISl iREOISTeaeO FEASALR Apricot 
PoedI* lor uW. Call la iltN .____

I. Save OH Utility hilh 
Z.Increaae home 

comfort
3. Goed inveetment
4. Increaxe home 

value
5. Dependable service
6. Free eoUmates

CaU
BESTINSULA'nON 

263-2593 0T393-55M
1108 Lancaster

| D « 9 ip P « t e .B t e .  '
1 Sr?3StJ^?S^TCvlSi>T?oung

Parabaata: S4.M, U M ,  S?JG. Young 
Cockttolt: SIS.BS. Saa 2S0S Somlnoto

1 D r ________________________________ ^

MUST FIND Good home for fhirtatn 
month old minlaturt collto-typt 
famalt. Call 247-7244 nights, 
woakands.

Dogs, Pels. Etc. U 3

AKC COCKER Spanial pupplas for 
Ml*. Call 1N-47N aftar 4: W waakday* 
*ndanytlm*on<M*k«nd>. _________
FOR SALE: AKC RasIsttrM  
OoMrman Pinachar puppiat. Call ISl. 
SSI*afNT4:W.________________

O R O O M IN O  H E E D S  
c o M S S  SRO SM ES s e i t w s
SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAVS

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

41*M*m.Oownlown 1*70177

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
S tO O p jn . 

d a y  b e fo re
VtOOskm .

scene d a y  (T o o L o teE )

SUNDAY
S iO O p jn .

F rM e y  
SiOO p jn .

F r id a y — Too L e teo

263-7331

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD 
BY OCTOBER 20th.

S2M dawn paymanf and goad crodH « I buy ana af tbasa cars.

1975 Olds Cutlass Coupe Stk. 247.............................$2980
1977 Caprice Classic 4-door. Loaded. Stk. 285 .......$5186
1975 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 308 .. $3225
1976 Ford 7's ton Pick-Up Loaded. Stk. 326 $3986
1974 Toyota S.W. as is. Stk. 2ZO-A..........................$1775
1973 Buick Century Coupe Loaded. Stk. 363 $2389

1973 Monte Ca S O L D 'S tk . 364 $2386

l976Chevette 2-door Stk. 378 $2386

l976MalibnClossic4-door LoodedStk. 385 .t «  4MW • sw tey
1977 Plymouth Fury .Salon 4-door Looded Stk. 399 .$4286
1975 Malibu Coupe Loaded Stk. 403 $2986

1677 Impala 4-door Loaded Stk. 465 $4586
1675 Malibu Classic 4-door I.oaded Stk. 377-A.......$2780

1968 Cougar Coupe As it. Stk. 466 ............  $856

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

~Kitp iluii until ti.Xt litiiiin ittih (Mtuiiih tiXI IhitC

W h o ’S 
F o r  S e r v i c e

Acoustict

Acoustics By Clackum 
Blown calling spaciallst 

Intarior Work 
Call Bill 247 1143

B o ttM  Watwr

PRICBS START at 1129.95. Vary 
gaad tor yaur haalfb. Saa Albort 
PtHus af 1499 Main, or call 241-1472 
for a domonstrafton._______________

Palntlng-Paporlng

PAINTINO. PAPiaiM O . T*»lat. 
ftoating, toxtoning, fraa astimatot. 
119 Sautb Naton. D.M. Mlltor 247- 
S49I.

PAINTIND B Pdkw Miitfwg 
Can B. L. Armstrong. 19 Y99rs 
qxgorianca to Big Sgring. 247-49f7.

Bricklaying

PRBB BSTIMAT8S. Pbana 247-1129 
batwton S and • P.M. Cliff Hawbim. 
AlsatoyMack

Building
MB PIX-IT

Call ma for aH yaur romsdaliag 
noadt. I da aM fygut af ragalr warb; 
build garagas, addlttons, da roating, 
camant wort and gatoftog all af a 
raasanabto grica. Pbana 2474199 laT 
a fraa aelfmato.

Carpentry

RBMOOBLINO, gainting, all work* 
■uarantaad. Past sarutaa. Proa 
’ toNiiiatoi. 247-SI7S.
--- MiMERKPAntS---

All tygts af small barn# ragairs, 
txtortor anO totortor at vary 
raasanabto gricts. Call mo tor 
Ira# tstimato anyflmo at 

267-7528

Concroto Work

J. BURCHBTT Camant Canfraefing. SgaciaMxing In ftowor bad curbs, 
gattos. walbwavs. Totogbana 141- 4491 aftor 2:99.

Delivery

CITY DBLIVBRY 
Wt bavo standard slM furuHura dallvarv truck. Will mavo furnMurt ar dalivtr. l baur minimum and I 
baur maximum tima. gtoasa. 19 
yagrs cantiwuaus txgartonct. DUB 
COATBS* 241-2225.

DlrtWorii

S 9 g ffc

— OHcbar
gigalinuf. s^ fc lysftms drivaways, trats mavod.Call I9|-i214art9|.|12l

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION Paliiftng
Addlttons, Dry Wall, AcausfiC 

Cad togs.
PRBB 8STIMATBS 147-1299 aftor Asb for Bab

1:19

JACK COTTONOAMB •  Ptlntlng 
— Insido ar Owtsidt — Rtglaio — Caulk Windaws. Call 141-2229 ar 141- 
24IS.

CALVIN MILLBR — PatolHig • Intortor, Bxfortor. Acaustic S^ay 
141-1194 1194 BAtnifb.__________

PIANO TUNING AND BBPAIB 
Pramgf roltobto 49rvlca. Ray Wtod 
147-1419. Call caHact H tong dtotanct.

non

BIO SPRING Rafrigaratton Sanrfea. 
Ragalr af Rtfrigarators G Rafrigaratton Rguigmant 147-S14S.

Remodeling

RflMODBLINa, TArlND, Bad- 
dtog, Accousfkai wort. All Wbrh 
Ouarantood. 21 yoars txgorlanci. 
Call 241-1IC7.

Siding

All Tygas af Ouallty Siding AAatortolo Par Yaur Hama. Baum 
Additions. Windaws, Banting Insulafton, Cargarts. Proa 
Batimatas. Call AnytHna.

BIO spRime tfOMB siR viceWalSUjyi194
Veocum CleanerB

BLBCTROLUX VACUUM 
CLBANBRS Sotos, Sarvkt and Suggllas. Prat dallvary anywbart, anytlmt.

Ralgb WaHiar,
1999 Runnms U7-9979.

Wr

SBRVICBBa Aaywbara 24 Hours A Day 
UsadAuto Parts

247.2951

Welding |

MAM ORNAMBNTAL IBON B WBLOIND Sh6p — Lawn Pur. 
nitura. Burglar Bars. 1191 Wnst NwyM.ioMtSi.PraaBstimatot. *

YerdWoft

Painting-Papering

PAINTINOCammarctol B Rnsidanttoi 
All Tygas Mud Vtarb B Stucco Acuustic Calftog Coll Jgrry Dugan 241-9174

CONTRACT PAINTINO. Intortor • Biftortor. Raasanabto ratus. Prta 
Bstimatos. Jabn Mlltor, H7.II94. 199 C9nyun.

$b9w, adga, trim. Tma ramaynt. 
Ligbt bauling. Raasanabto gricat,! BBi YARD SBRVICB. Day 247-S4S1 •241-9429.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANOKAPINORnsidtntlal. Cammarctol, Industrial A Agartmanf Landsenga Main-! *ananca ^

Tam J Parstar 247-M99
CaM Par Prat Bstlmata.

29 YBABS IXPABIBNCB P mawii»g. and bnuling. asHmatas. Cab 141-1979.

PREFERRED FEMALE to work In iaundry waiting on customars and assambllr>o ardors 40 hour waak Apply In parson Idaal Laundry and 
Dry Claarwrs

HUGHES TRADING POST
aNGER TRIPLE DRESSER, hutch, mlrrur, 5 drawer 
cheet on cheat, headboard, and nlghtstand in
M k ..................................................................... $466.65
WHITE EARLY AMERICAN dreaser, mirror, cheat;
andbed.................................................................. $236.65;
THERAPEDICBEDDING with 15 year guarantee 

Full site hex apring mattreaa $146.66;
Qneen B ite  box ipring A mattreii $176.661
King tlie box apring A mattreti.......  $256.56;

26%OFF on all reclinera beginning at $164.65
NINE PIECE Oak dining room lulte $366.56
NEW BUNK BED with Bedding...........................$156.65
BASSINETTE......................................................... $14.5#
WHEELCHAIR......................................................$ »6 5
NEW FIYE PIECE DINETTE............................. $86.65
USED STUDIO COUCH $26.5#
USED CORNER UNITS

MakeaZbalfbedi................................................$146.65
X7-S66I 2066 W. 3rd

D in r  CHIMNITS CAUSE FIRESIII

This could he YOU, but 
let H he US! CLEANING 
YOUR CHIMNEY IS A 
MUST!!! Don't fust and 
holler, we will do the Job 
for $45.66!

“ The National Fire 
Protection Association 
recommends oM-fash- 
ioned, m echanical 
cleaning to keep year 
chimney safe and 
dean.”

TOP HAT 
CHIMNET SWEEP

Big Spring. Texas 76726 
Phene 6I$-263A4SI

Johnny Martin Freddie S lleh l

STRAIGHT TA LK
Wt've madt buying o ntw or ussd cor or truck ■ timplu tronsoction. Thu sulutuiun t t  Duwuy Ray Inc. nru ''Straight Tolk' 

artists. No Nigh Prossuro. No Turn Ovur Systum. Cont In und straight talk about curs and trucks.

7 8  YEAR  END REBATE SALE
TRUCKS & VANS CORDOBA

MAGNUM

REBATE
6 NEW TRUCKS 

ANDVANSTO 

CHOOSE FROM

Sait Effuctivu Thru Octohur 31

11 NEW CORDOBA 
AND MAGNUM 

TO CHOOSE FROM

CHRYSLER -  DODGE -  PLYMOUTH -

M l

DODGE TRUCKS -  HIGH TRADE -  IN ALLOWANCE
1607 East

263-7602

, Dogi,Pg
AKC IILVa Tay dark oi 

* tonrtcagygll 
AKC RK 

., Shapbard pi .̂ tgw.l4Bl44l
AKC REGIS , 2 bland# mg •baft. 241 IB

■ 'FOR iALB: bull WrrNr 
, Msrilo.

E*«tGrMi
SMART t 
Ridgarogd arooming Pi

r

COMPLETE and up C9 Grmtd. 143
IRIS'S POO 
KunnaU. Gr 143 1409.111
HovBehel
€0L,0-SP01 automatic 1 waohar with with 4 drawi Cadar cha»M

• (1) 12 
•'.PRIGIDAl 
! . Real nice 
; :  <i) zENi 
;  CONSOLE
• .• condition, 
: - ' ( i >  MA
• SE88ED
• '.-year warri
• (I> WHIf 
t COMPACT
•- left...........
;  (I ) REF 
I  CUBIC Fi 
ti.HOUSE H 
! bullt-ln Ice

i:
BIG
HAR

* .115 MAIN
•  --------------- "

IS U n I
lnStO(
STAR

LOV

A l l  S a lp t  S u b jo c t  to  S t a t e  & Loca l Taxes.

I l l

> SA¥t
••
BB9
>

•

S:

Tl
u

iS
9* LOU
k ;

1
JACK
1977 a
Inferior, i 
vary daar

1974 BUI

t
tan vinyl ii

8 1977 PC
black vin'
air, AAA-F/
197* BU
top, contr
with tape.

8 1974 OU
* vinyl top.

Nice clean
197* CA I
power. Loc

is 197* C M1Red cloth
miles. You

MS1
1BUI

••JACK8 aaa ttu rr

8 M r i t



L 4

H puppit for 
4:M wookPoyt

RopIstorM
ppm . Coll M3-

kLI Apricot 
lift.

IBDS
SCISfOIIS
SPRAYS

NER
r s

347-1377

• Yoort
u i- m r .

PolRtlflf 
ttflOM — 
IM or 343-

l47-3tf1

rtCM.
7-MSA

P iP i

^3

-3

Ott/t,Pete.Etc. ■‘1
AKC SILVKM Mat* toy ta o tn  o u n n  
Toy «M-k oprlcoN 
•orvicoovoiioblo. 343-M M ._______

* * ® '* T * * B O  Oorman

. AKC REGISTeRED CocMr Sponlolt.
*•"*<Xioto. MJUty. If no o« w r ,

'FOK I a l B: Eoalolvod Amo^lcan 
bull torrior pupploo, tIM ooch. ITU 

.  Morlio.

MOOCMN MERCULON llvifu room 
wit. M o , choW, Rrowa, lotilto ond
MjorCoMooloMo.ondtoMo. M740S0.

PetCreemlBg L 4 A
-1.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 433 
R*P9«rood Drive. All brtod ptt orooming PetoccoMortot }*; jj/|
COMPLETE POODLE Groominp M 
And up Call Mrs Dorothy Riownt 
Ortfioi d. 343 3i>4 tor oppoimfnewt
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Eoordino 
Konnels. Orooming ond suppllet. Coll 
343 3404.3113 West 3rd

HEWE«h«ldQ^>aB
COL^D-SPOT Refrlgeroter with 
outomotic ice-moker. Smoll dish- 
wosher with power-mlser. Oesk-cheet 
with 4 drowert. Uno«ool pipe rock. 
Codor chest. 343-lf1t.

0 « 
0 . 
t  
.•
P
0
»
e
4
»
A

I

( i )  12 CUBIC INCH
• FRIGIDAIRE REfrigerator.
. Real n ice ................... IlM.N
;<I) ZENITH 23" MAPLE

CONSOLE Celar TV good
• condition............  .........|zm
'  (1) MAYTAG REPOS

SESSED WASHER
year warranty left.........$3##
(I) WHIRLPOOL TRASH

‘ COMPACTOR warranty
W t ........................................ f U t . M
(I ) REPOSSESSED 17 

-CUBIC FOOT WE8TING- 
> HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in Ice maker.......... $350

; BIG SPRING
hardware

II5MAIN 257-S235.-

MAPLE USED B oitoA  
rocker..........................| » J i ‘

(2) GOOD USED Cocktail 
tabiea, all wood i

USED BOOKCASE — Dock, 
combinatloa................ tU-M.

NEW CHESTS .fsa.N and up

NfiW " s h i p m e n t  of 
wrought Iran, enrio ahelvea'. 
and tabiea .......... IM.MAnp

NEW ROOM aizeaar- 
pets............ . .m .M  and np

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and. 
rocker.........................31*».*5

USED DRESSER.......M».M

NEW BUNK Bede — 
Complete . . .  .̂........... flM.tS,
NEW DAY B e d .........tlTt.tS

'  ■ SPECIAL •
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom anite '  >

............................................... I l M .M

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie Main 2«7-2<31

lleM ebold Goode • "irO" Mnakal Inatm. L-7
FOR M LR: Hn> %-o » * n « M  wM 
custom C M . U2S. AIM, Ampta V 4 
omplltiw. fW .  I ll JoWofMfi W  Wei.

uaSporting Gooda
AH FOX OouOM borrti tllS.M. »  maonurn rifto StOOOO. U>- 
M4S.

Garage Sale M C
3ARAGC SALE: Sundey end Mon 
My. Cldthet. a bey«, lots of 
niscetioneovs. 411 Eirdwell. f : OS-5; 00.
QUTSlOE SALE. 1307 Wood. Pnoey, 
Soturdoy. Sunday afternoon. Clothes, 
a little of averything.

GARAGE SALE: Starts at S a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 1717 Cantral.
MOVING SALE Friday. Saturday, 
Sunday. Shalving and doghouse 
lumber, shades. Tall TV tower, sink, 
lavatory, serten doors, gas edger. 
bkycle. "73" Honda 3 » . "73" Pontiac 
4 door, clean. 39.700. power, cruise, 
$3,300. "44" Chrysler Newport 3S.000, 
powsr air, new tires, citan. S1.7S0. 
Household items. |unk. 140S 
Sycamore.

MitedUneous L-11
SONY STEREO AM FM Tape turn-! 
table, speakers. 243-1519.
DOLLY PARTON. Linda Ronstadt,' 
F«rpAh. Fivit. Travolta. CharvI Ladd. 
Kiss and ottiar postars availabla at 
Mutex Sound A Electronics, 1009 
(^•00/ trom 75c.
FOR SALE: Super • mm Sell 4  Howell 
sound moule camera, prolacter, 
scraan, film aditor, splicar, S3S0 firm. 
Call 343 0313.
OAK FIREWOOD ter sola. MO cord, 
stacked anddtliverad. Phona343-4034.

BUMPER POOL, card tabla, and 
dining table combination. Like new. 
Phone 347 1234.
FOR SALE: Zenith color console. 
Early Amarkan. good cash ragister 
347-0344 or sa# at 1703 Yala

RUMMAGE SALE: Clothas. sterao, 
odds and ands. Chapparel Trailar 
Park No. 11 FrIday Sunday.__________

riioMElilpAIRi
I  We bulM sarages, carparts. |

I  addltlens. raeflng, painting, !

TWO FAMILY Garag# Sala. Uturday 
and Sunday. Vacuum cleantr, 
motorcycia, furnltura, book shalvat, 
miscellanoous household goods, baby 
Ittms. clolhing. 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
3401 Calvin.
THREE FAMILY: Saturday •;00-4:00 
and Sunday 1:00-5:00 Ladles' Junior 
sites to 14. Lets et mlKtlinneous. 401 
W. 14th._____________________________

j  -wouv. I

I complul, hum, rtiJoMliiu. I
I I
I  R c M ra n c M  fu m H Iw R . |

I  c a l l r . s c h a r k f o r  I
I A FREE ESTIMATE I
I—

PianwOrgEni - M
ORGAN FOR Sbl«: 
more information.

Call 347 74S4 for

DON'T SUV a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les Whitt 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and sarvice regular in 
Big Spring Les Whitt Music 3544 
North 4th Abilene. Phone 473 9701.

PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
msoietf attention Don Tout Music 
Studio. 3104 AtaSama. 343SH

GARAGE SALE: 1704 Austin. Friday 
and Saturday. Furniture, appliances, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE: 1403 Sycanwe. 
Saturday-Sunday 9:00-4 00. Electric 
range, stereo component system, 
miscellaneous. Baby items. 1974 
Grand Prix. and lots more.
M b c c U a M M S L-ll
FOFULAN CHAIN I«l» 2W H45.
JUST IN Time for Christlmas. 
Western coats, vests, suits. 
Wranglers, sdaw boots, — New and 
usad Saturday Sunday. 4:00 4 00 3509

Wanted To Buy l ^ u

Will oav top wit#» for up)d used
Kimitur*. Appilancm, in d h l*r con
dilianart. Call 14 sa a iorlilV 19*

Auction Sato L-17
I - - - - - - - -

FOR SALE: 10 month old G E 
Harvest Gold refrigerator with ice 
maker. 31 cubic ft. Excellent con 
dition. S47S 00 Call 343 0334.

1978 FORD 
COURIER PICKUP 

CLEARANCE

S A L E . . .

AUCTION
t r i t f n n , T t u i  

Saturday Oct. It, IfTi 
tSAM

D ira c t io m : I  m ila  a a r tt i a t 114 A 
la ta rM c t ia a  aa H w y . i s i .  

■ rM ta a a r t  It a a w a iim a ta ly  4« 
m ila t  N W  a t F a r t  W a rtb .

Cam pH ta lla w M atia a  a t E H r i  
T r K b  S al«a«a a ad  t a r p lw  a il 
l ia M  and  c a m trw c lia n  aqaiF* 
n ta n t and  d u m p  t ru c k s  u t u th a r 
la ca l ca a tra c ta rs .

R i f  U p  T ru cks  
S w a k b ia t U n its  
•s u s t-a -b a u l T ru c k s  
14 Y a rd  D u m p  T ru c k s  
K -w  L id b l P ip n ts  
S k id  M uunt o a t r u i i  E n f in a

Larta lals naw aad rakuiit 
radiatars. PTO's, haads aad 
crank sbalts tar Cat and Datralt 
statianarv antinas.

Larta tats at usad dlasai truck 
parts.
Par latarnwiiaa. cali

BILLBENHAM 
AUCTION SERVICE 

TXGSW9-4229 
Bridgeport. Texas 

8I7-«H3-4S«7

IS  U nits 
In Stock

STARTING AS 
LOW AS.......

Tho Tosffh  U ttlo  
Truck That D oos A 
M fJ o k .

...........*4113”
THEY MUST GO!! 1

■ ok  Brock For4 Has S ot A n  O k|octlvo 
O f 101 Units For O cto k o r .

Thoso Units Will Bo S o l4  R ogorB loss 
O f  P ro fit___

BROCK
f S r I t r n f t f r f p  ^ • r r a l n f

8 /C  SPRI NG r r X 4 S  e  5 0 0  W 4 th  S t r r r l  •  P h o n e  2 6 ?  7 4 7 4

SAVl SA¥i SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVt SAVt

>

k
l:
I
XI
Ik

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK UW IS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1977 CADALUC ILOOBADO  COUPS —  Solid whits, rod leather

interior, front wheel driver, with oil the Codilloc luxury options. A 
very dean, local, one owner c a r ........ i ................................$ 10.S004X)

1974 BUICK U SA B B f 4 door Sedan — Light ton, pointed white top, 
ton vinyl Interior. An excellent locally driven cor, o n ly . . .  $S,99S4X> |

1977 POMTIAC OBAN PBIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top, 
block vinyl bucket teats, tilt, cruite, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AAA-FM with tope. Very nice ........................................... $5,99S
1974 BUICK LoSABBI 2-OOOB CUSTOM —  Beige with light ton 
top, contrasting Interior, power steering ond broket, cruite, AM-FM  
with tope. One owner local c a r ......... ........................  .......S4y999.00

1974 O IO S 94 BMMPICY 4 door Sedan —  Medium green, green
vinyl top, green velour teats, fully equipped with oil power and air.
Nice deem cor........................................... i .................................. $2,99S4K>
1974 CAO lU AC COUPS D o V IU I. Cobroloi roof, blue in color. All 
power. Local one owner, Ektro clean. Priced to te ll today.
1974 CMBVBOilT IMPALA. Custom' 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power broket, tilt 13,000 actual 
miles. You must tee  it to believe it. Local one owner.

JACK LEWIS 
y  BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK ifW fS  KnPS m f  BUT .u .. WNOftlSAUn IN I BSST' 
mt <09 Seurty D M  B4B-7BS4

5  SAVf SAVE SAYf $A¥i SAVl SAVi SAVE SAVl

L O A D E R S — D O ZE R S  
G R A D E R — T R U C K S  — 

W A D E  O IR T C O N T R A C T IN G
CO.

9 1 7  K IN G S T O N  
O D E SS A . T E X A S  

FRIDAY — OCTOGBR 49 
I4:M b.4II.

L 0 A 0 8 R I — G R A D E R  A  
O O Z E R I

' 1973 HBUfh FByiBBitr H4S. BFf.
—  1974 AC 445 L B 4 R tr. a r t .  — 
1959 AC ND4G  C ra w lB r L bbEbt
—  1959 M K h tg a n  L bbEb t , 135-A
— 1971 ObHbb 114 MBtBf GraRtc, 
GM47t — 1943 AC M011 Nb. 
OaiBf, 11444 TurbB ChargaE — 
1954 CAT D7. f r m  C, UiBSBl. 
T R A C T O R S - T R U C K S  B

FtCKUFS:
1995 Cb«v. 14 F ic h u g  —  1975 
F a rE  F154 F k h u g  —  1974 F btE 
F I4 4  I  T . w -5 fB h l U t t l t ty  B « i  — 
1994 C k tv .  IT . F tc h u g  —  1973 
F a rg  S« T . F k k u g  —  1971 FbtE 
F144 F k fc u g  —  1949 C h tv . M  
O um g T ru c k , I  yE . —  1949 C kuv. 
44 TraeSar —  1949 F bt4 444 W- 
V acT4B k A Fw m g —  1949 F bcE 
954 TrBCtUf —  1944 C h tv . 54 
D u m g  T ru c k , 5 yE. —  1944 F u rE  
754 TrB C tur IM S  F u rE  144 
F k k u g  — 1 M I CkBv. 44 T ra c M r
—  19SS Chuv. 4444 w a tu r  T rk . ,  
lJ 4 4 g a i.

T ra ilu rs  — ShBug stua t — A k  
C u m p .—
T a m p tr s  —  T a m p a  R a lla r — 
R ip p a r Taath  — M U C H  M O R B i 
TXOS-419-4I7S —  IN 4 F S C T :
T h ursA a y. O c t. 34, 14:44 a .m . ta  
1:44 p .m . —  T E R M S : Cpsk p r 
C a sb ta r's  C hack. F a rsa aa l a r 
C am paay Chaaks M U S T  ba 
accam paa laE  by E aa k  L a t ta r  a t 
G ua raa taa .

Qnest̂ .{̂ i
AUCTIONEERS

4101 WIST 34TH

Motorcycles M-l
m .  HONDA lo tcc  MOTOKCVCLE 
Good cenditmn Pbeiw M3T7M for 
mart Information
750 SUZUKI CHOPPER 4700 GOOtf 
conEitlon. Phono 343 7044 for furfhtr 
Information
SACRIFICE! 197S Eloctro GHEO. 
Snow chroma, 43.475 00 Will tratfa; 4 
CragarE .T maga, IS inch. 307 3337.

Trucks For Sale M-e
1975 EL CAMINO, powar ataaring, 
automatic, AM tapa playar. air, 45.040 
milaa. 43 J9S 730 3141 or 343 0534.
1974 DODGE ^  TON. AutO and air, I- 
w, good condition. Muat aall, maka 
oftar. Gooaanack trailar. S'xlO' Maka 
attar Good condition, matal top 343- 
0549

Travis Moaldla' 
at

Follord CbavroUt
woeM Ike to belp yoe 
with yoer next new ar 
esed car. Travla can 
after yoe a fata* deal A 
aervloeaftertkeaellat'

FOLURD^
CREVROiSt

Tracks For Sale ~ k i-e

IW5 CHCVROLST Sborf.wWt PKk Up. Standmrd UiWI lOS pngliw. Body, food condtrion. Melor nood. lotno 
«orktUao.3t3 4S3i«ffOfS:Ot.
1W] tL  CAMINO, JM o n M  'M ott 
i^UICd. IfTt Hond. x T w  k ^ f  
idcrmco. Call 3M-;«fl or
IP75 aANGeR XLT Lonf wMo bOd A 
wbool drivt. 310 ongitw. Low mIMofO. 
Cloon ond roaianoblo. 3U 33«S oltdr d:W.
1W* DODGE PICK UP. AulOmotlc‘ 
ond Air conditlonino. tSSH.OO will lako 
trpdo ond llnonct. W.A.C. doolor Coll 
3U0MI.
IW4 CHEVROLET, SHORT wbool 
bow. powtr tioorino. power brakt*. 
oulomotlc frontmluion and oir. Now 
point, now tiro*. Pbono M30371 d«y>, 
er3«7 S7Mov«nmfi.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 15, 1978 11-B

Davis has week  
to w ait for trio I

1977 3 TON CHEVY truck with winch 
bad and 5th vWital; 1974 Low Boy 
trailar 1970 Whitt Fralght Linar 
tractor, 314 Datralt. 10 tpaad. 1977 
Buick Elactra Limitad. Laadad. Call 
3*3 7304 attar 5 00,247 1704.
FOR SALE: 1970 GMC pickup. 350, 
•tandard. Call 393-5715 for mora in
formation.
FOR SALE: 1975 Rancharo. Laadad, 
good condition S3JOO. Call 394-4409 
aftar*:00p.m.______________________
1972 FORD DUMP truck. 1949 
Chavrolat pickup, 0x40 trailar housa. 
Call 473 2404 LamoM.
1973 FORD RANGER XL M ton 
campar tpaclal. Air, power, many 
axtra*. 3*3 1S19.

AntoB JD
1975 MONTE CARLO — Landau top, 
AM FM t  track, axcallant condition 
Call 3*3 1177 attar 5:00.
197* WHITE CORVETTE L 44 
Automatic AM FM Elactric windows, 
Air, T top. Alarm tyatam, 3i,000 milai. 
Call 3*3 4933.
1970 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town 
car. Full powtr. Excallant condition 
insida and out. All now ttaal baltad 
radial tirtt with warranty. Call
anyttmaBt3*7 7534._________________
1M7 CADILLAC ELDORADO Now 
tiro*. GoodconditlanlliOO. 193 5335
SCHOOL CAR 19*5 Oldt. S550.00, 2*3 
3933
NEW 1994 Dodge Ramchargar Stk 
No 359 US10 00 Daaier Call 3*3 7*03 
Aik for Linda or Terry
1971 TOYOTA CORONA Good COO 
dition 41,395.00 or bast offar. Phono 
3*7 103* Ask for Jarry Farmar.
197* GRANADA LOW m ilotga 
Excallant condition Call 3*3 7354 or 
3*3 15*4 attar *00
197* BLAZER CHEYENNE Ptekaga 
30J100 ntiias, loadad. Cortsldar trada 
M7 3344attar*p.m.
1973 JEEP M Pkk up 4 whatl driva 
Frash tuna up Now tiros Sailing prkt 
43,000 3*3 1914
19*9 OLDS *94 Excallant condition. 
Good family car Ona owr>ar 3319 
Allendale, 3*7 4454
1977 DODGE ASPEN RT 3*0 engine 
Power brakes and steering, a»r con 
ditioning Extreme low mileage For 
sell at retail 3*3 4535 after 5 OO
1973 DODGE MONACO Automatic, 
power, cruise control. 40,000 miles 
One owner 3*7 7797
1974 THUNDERBIRO 
Loaded Wholesale 3*3 1135
1971 OLDS DELTA M -  Good school 
or work car 5595 509 East 13th
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 3 
door Silver Loaded Will take trade 
and finance W A C 45594 00 Dealer 
Call 3*3 0951
1973 MONTE CARLO AM FM 
cassette, new tires Call 3*3 *544 or 
^  3034
1971 VW  9passeng«r Bus Super 
clean P rktouk k  saieSOft 00 Stk No 
330A Dealer Call 3*3 09S1
1973 PLYM O U TH FU R Y  4 dear Oran 
SaGan. A ireendH iew m g.w M iaaorW ka
RunsGood Dealer Call 3*3 0951
NEW 1974 DODGE Magnum Stk No 
351 45099 00 Daaier Call 3*3 7*03 Ask 
tor Lindaer Terry
1973 NEW YORKER. 4 Door 
Excellent Transportation Air con 
ditioning, cruisa control. Priced to sell 
1994 OO Stk No 370A Dealer Call 3*3 
0951
1970 CUTLASS SUPREME Brongham 
Coupe. l*,735 00 This car was a fac 
tory ardor fully laadad, silver two 
toned with hatt vinyl roof and pewdir 
blua vaiaur interior. Has 13,000 miiaa 
with most being highway miles Owner 
has taken splendid cart; wants to buy 
a 1979 without trading in. Chocked the 
btut book batort pricing. Attar 5 30. 
see at 310S Merrily Driva ar call 347 
1907

JEFF JONES
Would Ilka ta batp you with your 
next car ar pickup naeds, ask tar 
Jaft Janas tar your bast deal and 
sarvka attar ttw sola.

AT

BOB BIOCK 

FOOD

04«ss»s8w«®ss;:«____________ \__
Boats M-13
1975 IB ft. POWENCAT BASS boat with 
115 HP Mercury with powar tilt and 
trim, includat live wall, trolling 
nsotor. driva-on trailar. Taka up 
paymantset$t31.04fer3*months. Call 
M7 0017 attar 4:00 weekdays, all day 
weekends

Campera a  Tra'vei Tria M-tl
CHEVY BUS Camper. Good condition. 
Bar. carpet, 3 bads, 41,950. Now tiros. 
Phono 3*3 7040.
1977 FREE SPIRIT 35 ft Ok COn 
ditioning. Twin bads, big bath, 
tguaiirar hitch, usad on ana vacation 
1900 Runnels 3*7-4074_______________

1974 ARGOSY 3* ft. tfoval trallOf 
made by Air Stream. Satf-conialnad. 
rafrigaratad ak, powar lack, twi* 
beds, carpet, many axtraa. Excallar 
condition. CansMar trade. 343 3349.

TOO LATE

HOUSTON (A P)-There 
will be at least one more 
week before another legal 
chapter begin in the trials of 
Culim Davis, a 4&-year-old 
Fort Worth millionaire who 
has spent most of the last two 
years either in jail or sitting 
in a courtroom.

First it was in the West 
Texas dty of Amarillo out in 
the plain where it can go 
from hot to cold in one hour, 
and then to the bustling dty 
of Houston, where already a 
new one-year record for 
murders has been 
established with three 
months to go and it can turn 
from hot to hotter in one 
hour.

Davis is accused of 
soliciting the murder of Fort 
Worth Judge Joe Eidson, the 
jurist who presided during 
most of the bitter four-year 
divorce hearings of Davis 
and his estranged wife, 
Priscilla.

It was late last year that 
Davis was found innocent of 
capital murder charges in 
the slaying of his 12-year-old 
stepdaughter.

That trial, the longest and 
costliest in the history of 
Texas criminal prosecution, 
was held in Amarillo on a 
change of venue.

Thm Davis was arrested 
for his part in an alleged kill- 
for-hire plot involving the 
Fort Worth judge.

That case was moved from 
Fort Worth to Houston and

into the court of State 
District Judge Wallace 
Moore, a relaxed, chain
smoking jurist who many 
attorneys contacted by The 
Associated Press consider 
one of the best on the bench 
in this, the state’s largest 
dty.

The chief defense attorney 
is Richard “ Racdiorse”  
Haynes, who can in a flash 
change character from a 
country bumbkin to a 
polished big dty lawyer. 
Haynes and Moore have 
been friends for a long time. 
It was not evident in the 
pretrial hearings that went 
through five long, often 
boring, days.

Moore did grant the 
defense a one-week delay in 
the start of the trial, setting 
it back from a tentative start 
Monday to Oct. 23.

The judge said, “ The 
defense’s expert witness is 
out of the state for another

trial and we will grant a 
motion for continuance until 
Oct 23. We will make every 
effort to get the trial started 
that day.’ ’

During the pretrial 
hearings, the defense 
presented some 90 motions, 
some granted, some denied

The major issue was the 
use of tape recordings of 
conversations between 
Davis and David McCrory, 
the chief witness for the 
prosecution.

'The judge said the tapes 
could be admitted as 
evidence.

There was a parade of 
stars in the Davis case 
during the pretrial hearings, 
including Priscilla Davis and 
McCrory.

McCrory once worked for 
Davis and now says he was 
asked by his former boas to 
help kill Judge Eidson and at 
least 14 other persons.

End of session 
has its effects

CARD OF THANKS

CARLLOCKHART 
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father, and a special thanks 
to Drs. Nell and Virgil 
Sanders and Staff.

Lucille Lockhart 
The Ben Lockharts 

The Jimmy Lockharts 
'The Gene Lockharts 

The Paul Mixes

CARD OF THANKS

TWO BEDROOM Furnished duplex 
apartment. For more information Dial 
3*3 77*9ar 343 7457
FULL TIME LVNnaadedon3 11*hm. 

'Alfto, parttim * rtllaf potltlant 
avaiiabit. Call 3*3 7*33 ar apply m 
poTBon at Farkviaw Manor. 9E1 Got lad.
GARAGE SALE 500 Aylford Sunday 
only 1:00 5 00 Small appliancat. 
clothing, dtohao-_____________________
JEEP 1975 Lika now. Rad CJSCanva* 
top. Rail bar Big *. Lack-awt hub* 4- 
tpaad Now custom wheats and tkas 
3707 Larry 3*3 3950________________
FOR SALE: 5acre*. 3badroom mabilt 
homo. Call 3-0730.
FOR SALE; 194S Dodge pickup S300or 
bast offar .Call 3G730.________________
OARAGE SALE: Saturday Sunday,
404 Circle. Latsof items.

CARD0F1NANKF
CARD OF THANKS 

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.
Or sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.
If so. we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words
As any friend could say, 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food,
Or may be f urnished a ca r; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.
Near at hand or from afar. 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart
We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.
Our sincere thanks to Dr. 
Gyde E. Thomas, and all 
the nurses at Hall Bennett 
Memorial Hospital for their 
tender loving care for our 
husband and father.

THE FAMILY OF 
DAN (RED) SCOTT

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friends and 
neighbors, we wish to ex
press our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss ^  our 
beloved husband and father 
Luther S. Bonner.
We especially wish to thank 
Eugene Cardinal, Pastor of 
Church of Christ, Lamesa, 
Texas, for his consoling 
words, the prayers and 
beautiful floral offerings and 
the many donations to the 
Heart Fund in his memory. 
Also the pallbearers, 
singers, & congregation 
from Uk  Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, John A. 
Kee Rebeccah Lodge, Cactus 
Chapter A.B.W.A. Oasis 
Garden Club N.A.R.V.R.E. 
and a special thanks to Dr. 
Gyde E. Thomas and Staff 
at Hall Bennett Hospital.

Mrs. L.S. Bonner 
and 

Family

TO CLASSIFY

R U U L
SUPER BIG LOT — 
Spic aad span 8-1 with 
freestanding fireplace 
In charming llving-den. 
Bar stays, carpet, 
dnpet, ample eating 
area. Storage bouse, big 
g a ra g e  w o rk ih e p , 
central heal and 
refrigerated air. Mid 
29’S.
287-82M 287-8377

WASHING’TON (AP) — A 
full moon and Friday the 
13th might have had some 
effect, but the approaching 
end of a congressional 
session can produce strange 
sights aU by itself.

As the dock struck mid
night in the Senate chamber 
Friday night, a filibuster 
was in progress over a 
nomination to the Federal 
Elections (Commission — but 
participants said it was 
really over an internal 
squaMIe at the Senate Rules 
Committee.

A breathless reporter who 
had been ready to call it a 
night ran in to cover it 

What she got for her 
trouble was Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
and Minority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., interrupting the 
filibuster to run d w n  a list of 
some (80 bills in 27 minutes, 
amending and adopting 
them by nimber on behaU^d 
their 96 coDeaguea.

A little difficult to follow. 
And some observers won
dered why Baker was 
wearing that tuxedo.

An h ^  later, a crowded, 
more rowdy House chamber 
broke up for the night. Many 
had to catch planes soon 
after dawn to attend funerals 
of two colleagues who died 
this week and be back by 
mid-afternoon to vote on 
energy bills

It was time to call the roll 
of those who Wanted to make 
speeches. Rep. Michael 
Harrington, E>-Mass., didn’t 
show for his requested hour 
to read his farewell address 
as a retiring member, a 
speech given to reporters 12 
hours before

So Rep. Mendel Davis, D- 
S.C., led plaudits for retiring 
Reps. James Mann, D-S.C., 
and Otis G Pike, D-N .Y 

Pike, generally considered 
the House cynic and one of 
its wittier members, has 
threatened to haunt the 
chamber from the press
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gallery next year, writing 
(Titical stcries.

As his friends praised his 
“ humor and high in- 
telligen<x,’’ Pike was one of 
four persons in that gallery
— the only one not ac
credited and the only one 
taking notes.

Listeners by then included 
doorkeepers, a young 
elevator operator in her 
second w e^  on the job. 
clerks, stenographers and 
three Republicans who never 
leave their seats while they 
think the Democrats might 
slip something past them.

On his way out. Pike was 
asked if the view from the 
gallery was better or worse. 
“ Worse, more nausecxis,’ ’ he 
replied.

Mary's
s.hovi/..ls.
canceled

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Mary Tyler M oore’s 
television variety show, 
“ Mary,”  has been canceled 
by C K  because it was 
unable to compete in the 
ratings with ABCs “ Bat- 
Uestar Galactica”  and the 
NBC miniseries “ Cen
tennial”

But CBS says Miss Moore 
will return later this season 
in variety show with a dif
ferent format

“ Mary”  had been Miss 
Moore’s first re-entry into 
series television following 
the seven-year run of her 
popular situation comedy 
“ The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show”  The new variety 
show lasted three weeks.

Grant Tinker, president of 
MTM Enterprises and Miss 
Moore’ s husband, said 
Friday that they both agreed 
to the cancellation because it 
was clear that the public did 
not like the show. He said the 
evidence presented in 
reviews, mail, phone calls. 
CBS testing and the Nielsen 
ratings all led to the con
clusion that “ Mary”  was 
doomed even if it moved to a 
different time period.

Scout benefit 
is scheduled

A fine arts auction, chuck 
wagon feed and western 
dance will kick off the second 
Annual Round-im Art Show 
and Sale to benefit the 
Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains Oct. 28-29 on the 
P evehou se-C h risten sen  
Ranch south of Odessa. The 
picturesque ranch is owned 
by Midlanders Joe 
Pevehouse and Max 
Christensen.

More than 20 noted South
western artists will par
ticipate in this year’s fund
raising event.

The Saturday night 
Collectors Preview Party is 
open to all interested 
collectors but advance 
reservations must be made 
prior to Oct 25.

Sunday is open to the 
general public for a 
minimum donation of one 
dollar — payable at the gate.

In addition to the fine ait, : 
there will be live enter- : 
tainment and misc. food and ; 
refreshment booths. ’The * 
artists will be on hand to : 
autograph catalogs.

For additional information {
— contact Mrs. Carol Swain ‘i
— The Hanging Tree Gallery ^
— 3201 No. Big Spring.  ̂
Midland 79701 or call (915)
MUUTOI
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WESTERN FORT— This fort, built by paUenU from the 
Veterans Administration Hospital, is on display at the 
Heritage Museum. The fort even Includes a hanging tree

(SHOTO SV DANNY VALOBS)
With a victim, as well as windmills, tanks and other 
details.

Plan for tie tax cuts
dropped by congressmen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A plan to tie 
If tax cuts in future years directly to 
; reductions in government spending 
?  will be removed from the 1979 tax cut 
.bill on which Senate and House
negotiators are working, a senator 

'  said today.
“ It’s dead, except for a shadow," 

Sen. Bob Packwot^ R-Ore., said of 
' .the plan, which he had helped sponsor.
 ̂ He predicted the fliwl tax cut bill 
would include only a reference to the 
desirability ot holding down spending . 

^whea future tax cuts are approved. i
' The amendmeet, written chiefly by 
SeiL^Sam Nunn', D-Oa., would have' 
allowed individual tax cuts totaling 
$194.5 billion between 1990 and 1983 if 
government spending grew by no 
more than 1 percent a year.

Packwood commented as the 
congressional negotiators opened a 
public session, trying to nuke a veto- 
proof tax-cut bill out of the Seiuite’s 
$n.3 billion version and the House's 
$19.3 billion alternative.

Agreement on a tax cut bill holds 
the key to adjournment of the 95th 

s sometime today or early 
ay. Today's meeting followed a

that college credits be accompanied 
by similar aid for pupils in ^ v a te  
elementary and secondary schools.

On today's official last day of the 
session — a day expected to run well 
past midnight — supporters of the 
much-compromised energy package 
were in a strong position. Holding 
their breaths, they saw the House vote 
Friday, 207-306, to keep the bundle 
intact and stave off a separate vote on 
its most controversial element, 
natural gas pricing.

With .all the elements lumped 
togeJIwr there was general e x ^ -  
tatidh the energy measure would be 
app^eU  a comfortable margin in 
the House since the alternative was no 
bill at aU.

All but one of the five sections have 
cleared the Senate. The fifth, a 
watered-down energy-tax measure 
including a levy on fuel-inefficient 
cars and a credit up to $300 for home 
insulation was expected to pass 
routinely today before the House took 
up the package.

I tax ooitferees themselves and with 
Carter administration represen
tatives Friday.

Packwood confirmed , that one 
stumbling block to agreement — the 
tuition tax credit — had been thrust 
aside and was dead for the year.

The apparent reason: adannant 
Senate opposition to House insistence

But the conferees on the big tax bill 
had several problems. President 
Carter objected to the slie of the 
•eaats taa wit  ̂ te Wm  eaesBa el tea
relief provided for capital gains and to 
the Nunn amendment.

As lawmakers worked deep into the 
night Friday, Congress disposed of a 
variety of other issues:

—The House voted reprimands for 
three members accused by its ethics 
committee of various improprieties in 
connection with funds received from
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Amish community tackles 
task frustrating to others

LANCASTER, Pa. ( A P ) -  
The heart of Ainish country, 
where the horse-and-buggy 
days are with us yet, is not 
exactly the place you expect 
innovatkxi to rear its novel 
head.

Yet this city of 55,000 has, 
with ingenuity that seems 
obvious 'in  its simplicity, 
succeeded spectacularly in a 
task that has frustrated dty 
after city across the land.

It has revitalized its 
downtown.

course. First, about a dosen 
of the city’s buaineas and 
ntifessional lenders met, 
hired a consultant, and 
settled on a three-way 
course: develop tourism, 
renovate bouaing attractive 
to young couples and retired 
people, and. Anally, restore 
c o n fid e n c e  am on g  
businessmen — not retailers 
— that downtown is the best 
area for office buildings.

ITie dty, meanwhile, set 
about restoring those brick

streets, planting traes, 
Hxirdng ID public facUitlaa. 
Equally important. City Hall 
BtreamlinM the ttidloua 
procedures contradors fact 
with building inspectors and 
permit issuers.

Because no flashy new 
buildings went up aU of a 
sudden, in the fashion of 
more typical renewal plana, 
numy in Lancaster became 
dispirited if not skeptical.'

Once the corner was 
turned, though — a new

office building here, another 
there, a new law office, a 
bank — confidence 
snowballed.

Three years after that first 
meeting, every available rite 
for new retail shops is either 
occupied or comm itted; 
sales have increased $90 
million a year; new and 
renovated housing is going 
up at the rate of 200 urils a

^ a la-story office 
ng, empty three years 

ago, is now full.

Five years ago, in Lan
caster, as in othw cities, the 
center of town was a dreary 
scene of boarded-up 
buildings, empty relics of the 
days before suburban 
shopping centers.

When the third of four 
large department stores 
closed its doors, more than 
half the downtown retailers 
fled in a stampede. Office 
workers followed. Then 
came the deserted streets 
and deteriorating sidewalks 
and broken street lights, the 
ad, familiar pattern of 
merica in the ‘60s and ‘70s.

9€€n>

5th annual  ̂ ^  > 
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Production Sale

South Korean businessman Tongsun 
Park. They are Reps. Edward R. 
Roybal, Charles H. Wilson and John J. 
McFall, all California Democrats.

—The Senate approved the Hum- 
phrey-Hawkins employment bill, 
already passed in somewhat different 
form by the House. But the Senate 
voted to indude a strong anti-inflation 
goal alongside the bill’s call for 
reduced joblessness.  ̂The bill’ s 
chances for final passage hinge d i 
how the House reacts totte chaise.

—Aa a dispute between the House 
and Senate on the use of federal fundi 
to pay for abortions continued to block 
the appropriation bill for the Labor 
and HealUi, Education and Welfare 
departments, the Senate passed 
stopgap legislation to fund the 
departments and release delayed 
paychecks.

—A bill appropriating $7.3 billion for 
foreign aid and authorizing a $1.8 
billion contribution to the Inter
national Monetary Fund’s special 
program for developing countriea 
pinched by high oil prices went to the 
president after the Senate took the 
final legislative step.

—Also sent to tte president was a 
M r  a u T M m m g  $ i . 2  m n b f i  r a h  H i8 H >  

than 100 parks and preservation 
projects and for urban parks, com
munity centers and athletic fiel^ .

—Conpeasional action was com
pleted also on long-p>ending legislation 
to tax fuel used on inland waterways 
and provide a $421 million 
replacement for the Mississippi River 
Locks and Dam 26 at Alton, III.

U seemed particularly sad 
Lancaster, a lovely old 

w..,, once the capital of 
Pennsylvania — once, in 
fact, considered as a site for 
the national capital.

As a trading and 
manufacturing center it 
produced for a westering 
nation the storied Conestoga 
wagon. Today, its quaint 
brick streets echo to the 
horse-drawn wagons of the 
Amish, the “ plain people," 
who long have questioned the 
benefits of progress.

T
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Corns ts sar 5th annsal Asxitty 
4th Prodsetiaa Sria os Friday, 
Octobtr 20, 1071 svhara lha 
amphatis is sa QUALITY. Frs« 
OSS sf ths largsst hards of 
Straight-Brad estdt is Aaitriea

Lancaster tried what other 
cities have tried, a big urban 
renewal project based on the 
accepted theory that if you 
build attractive shopping 
malls downtown, people will 
follow.

It didn’t work.
So Lancaster reversed the 

conventional wisdom. It 
adopted the premise that if 
you bring people downtown, 
stores will follow.

It wasn’t all that simple, of
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SUCCESS SCREENING — Joey Martinez, far left, 
'Iprobably doesn’t even realize that the ball he just kicked 
; to Herald photographer Danny Valdes is not play, but part

At Lokeview Head Start

of a test to measure his motor skills. The children lined up 
along the wall are eagerly anticipating their turn at the

ball and other “ success screening" activities from which abilities will be compiled and individual programs 
individual profiles of motor, visual, auditory and verbal designed to meet each Head Start child's needs.

Pre-schoolers m a jo r in self-confidence
By EILEEN MctiUIRE

Family Naim IFIIar
“ I’m somebody!”
Those two w o i^  sum up the reason 

for the existence of Head Start 
programs in Big Spring and other 
cities.

The program has proved so ef
fective in giving the young child the 
self-confidence he nee^ to m  on to be 
a successful student, that tM federal 
government has now expanded the 
original pilot programs to include 
even more children.

When Head Start was first approved 
by Congress in 1965. Big Spring 
b^am e one of the first communities 
to gain the program, according to Dr. 
Steve Morgan, director of the local 
Head Start. The original number of 66 
Howard County Head Start students 
has now grown to 195 with vacancies 
for ao more.

Now that enough time has elapsed 
to study the effects of Head Start on 
students, numerous benefits have
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been discovered in children with Head 
Start experience.

“ Recent research shows that Head 
Start students have a definite ad
vantage over kids who don't attend 
either a Head Start or private pre
school,”  Morgan stated.

“ From my own experience. I’ve 
discovered that Head Start children 
seem to be more readv to enter kin
dergarten — they’re already ac
customed to being away from their 
parents and they’ve adjusted to a 
large group of children.

“ In Lakeview Kindergarten, we’ve 
experienced no crying from children 
who had attended the Head Start 
program, while we did from those who 
didn’t attend. ’The adjustment of the 
latter was more difficult."

Benefits of Head Start have also 
been observed in the home.

.  V  “ H e a d  a i a i t  t a w a u a s a  B m  a N M > »

capacity to relate to the family and 
others that he interacts with while at 
the same time it strengthens the 
family’s ability to relate to the child.
Overall. Heed Start is the best thing 
that ever happened to children.

“ By encouraging self-confidence, 
curiosity and srif-discipline, we 
promote the child’s social develop
ment as well as improve mental 
processes and skills. Particular at
tention is given to the child’s con
ceptual and veri>al skills”

Advantages observed in both the 
classroom and at home are results of 
the key characteristic trait that Head 
Start emparts to the child — a positive 
self-image.

“ We provide activities that afford a 
child some success ’That’s what the 
program is all about," Morgan said. 
“ We look at the whole child and then

HEALTH SERVIf'ES — Gloria Jordan. Lakeview Head Start nurse, attends 
to two children. Connie Chavarria, left, and Blanca Sanchez, who weren’t 
feeling so good midway through the day at Head Start this week Ms. Jordan 
is In charge of the Head Start health program which includes a medical and 
dental examination for each child, paid for by the federal government. The 
health services are part of the overall goal to insure that each child has an 
opportunity to develop to his full potential intellectually, socially, 
emotionally and physically.

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT — Jackie Martin serves “ tea" to her sister, Jill, 
while other Head Start children gather around to sample imaginary fresh- 
from-the-oven cookies in a well-equipped pretend kitchen. It may look like 
child’s play to yoa but all of these kids are learning something basic to a 
successful life — how to get along with others.

capitalize on his own special skills”  
By emphasizing the things that the 

child is good aL the child is given a

MOTOR DEVELOPMENT — Head Start teacher’s aide preschoolers develop tteir ^  ^
. Mary Paredes assists a classroom of Head Start children handling of toys se lects  to do Just that. H ^  Start firmly 

in lteildii« skyscrapers, boats and other stuff that the telleves that there Is a r e ^ t l o n  between motor 
world Is m a «  of. Simultaneously, she’s helping the development and the ability to learn.
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feeling of success and builds enough 
confidence in himself to tackle some 
of the things he’s not so good at. Head 
Start uses the child’s strengths to 
improve his weaknesses.

When the child graduates to school 
age, kindergarten becom es yet 
another challenge rather than 
something to be feared. ’Though the 
child may not be successful at 
everything he trys, he will try because 
he personally is a success — he’s 
somebody.

Image-building begins the moment 
a child is enrolled in Head Start. One 
of the first things that happens to him 
is called "success screening”  through 
which child’s abilities are measured 
by a series of fun “ teats." By having 
the child throw and kick a ball, for 
example, his motor abilities can be 
observed.

The screening provides a profile of 
each child’s motor, visual, auditory 
and language abilities from which an 
individualize program is designed to 
meet that child’s specific needs.

The individualized program, as 
explained by Dr. Morgan, is designed 
to give each child a feeling o f success 
in the areas he is strong in while 
correcting the areas he is weak in.

The success screening, done in 
October, is followed up with post
testing in April to measure the child’ s 
progress — and there’s always 
progress — from his year at Head 
Start

“ This is our third year of success 
screening,”  Morgan said. "Through 
the post-testing, we’ve d iscovert 
that 90 per cent of the children have 
improv^ or overcome deficiendea 
through the individualized 
programs”

Classroom activities may appear 
somewhat unstructured to the 
unaware observer with three children 
playing in the “ kitchen" and another 
group building with blocks while yet 
anotter group cuts shapes out of 
construction paper, but in fact all 
three groups are adding to existing 
skills and learning new ones through 
play.

At times, the classroom is an 
“ open" cUissroom while at other 
times it resembles the classes of

kindergartemers down the hall with 
the entire group marching in time to 
music

“ From Head Start the child 
receives education and guidance for 
developing himself as a whole person, 
not just academically,”  Morgan said. 
“ Here, he is aided in social, in
tellectual. physical and emotional 
development through a variety of 
activities.

"There is a correlation between 
motor skills and the ability to learn. 
We develop both gross and fine motor 
skills throu^ playground activities, 
toys and equipment, art. geometric 
shapes and numbers ”

The Head Start playground will be 
improved with the installation of 
“ Form and Fitness”  equipment 
around Thanksgiving, Morgan said. 
The new equipment is the 
materialization of a year-long goal of 
the Lakeview Head Start program.

In addition to classroom activities, 
playground romping and physical 
education for building strong arms 
and legs, the pre-schoolers learn 
about the community they live in 
through special outing, at least five 
a year, to points of interest.

Head Start students learned about 
some unusual animals when the 
Howard Countv Fair offered its free
Petting Zoo and the children’s lessons 
on “ community helpers" will be 
illustrated with a trip to a real fire 
station. They may also be learning 
about Big Spring’s roots this year with 
a tour through the Heritage Museum.

"A  lot of people in the community 
have no idea what Head Start is all 
abouL”  Morgan said. “ Many of them 
thii* that we re just a babysitUng 
service for working ntothers and that 
our activities are something to keep 
thechiidren occupied for the day.

“ The fact is we are a school and 
there is a purpose for everything done 
here. Our program is designed to 
teach specific skilis.

“ Our goal Is to insure that no child 
shall Tack the environmental 
stimulation and the opportunities to 
fulfill the complete ranse of hi* 
developmental growth.’

A good pre-school — and there are 
several in the Big Spring community 
— nnay accomplish the same for a 
child as Head Start does, but for many 
parents it is financially unfeasible 
Head Start, through fed m l funding, 
makes the pre-school experience 
available to the children rt lower 
income parents who otherwise could 
not affoid it. But, therein lies another 
problem.

Head Start needs more students or 
the government will cut back on the 
funding provided to extend the 
program iMt winter. The money will 
then be used for another community

that does take full advantage of the 
program when it coUld be used to 
benefit Big Spring children.

Morgan feels that the current 20 
vacancies may be due to some parents 
wrongly assuming that if they are not 
poverty-stricken, they won’t qualify

"Parents should feel free to 
inquire,”  Morgan said. “ Some of 
those who think they don’ t qualify, 
probably do.”

If a family does qualify under the 
guidelines of the grant, the Head Start 
program is available at no cost to the 
parents. Included in the program are 
nutritious, balanced breakfasts, 
lunches and snacks.

Head Start’s budget also includes 
funds for medical and dental exams 
for each qualifying child as well as 
funds for correcting any dental 
problems discovered.

In addition, a school nurse, Gloria 
Jordan, is on staff to administer the 
health program and handle any 
emergencies that may arise. She is 
aided by volunteers which are always 
welcome and badly needed to make 
the program work.

Another necessity for making the 
program a successful one is parent 
involvement.

“ It’s been demonstrated that the 
more informed and interested the

Krent is in his child’s education, the 
tter that child does In school," 

Morgan pointed out. “ And Head Start 
students are no exception.
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Doll lovers 
invited to 
compete

Area doll lovers are 'in 
vited to participate in 
Midland’s Doll Chu of the 
Permian Basin’ s second 
annual "D ress A Doll’ ’ 
Contest. The dressed (l̂ ills 
will be displayed and Judaed 
on Oct. 21 at the Dwwood 
flopping Mall, Midland.

The contest Is divided ipto 
four categories with a 
of $20 to be awarded to Ihe 
winners in each group. The 
categories include bgby 
fa sh io n , s to r y b o o k , 
historical and intenrational. 
A grand prise of $75 will to  
giving to the overall winner.

Dolls do not have to he 
purchased by those yrho
wish to participate. Thev 

be checked out ffoin

i g : - ;

I".,
LEARNING THROUGH PLAY — Gross motor skills are 
being developed by these kids who think they’re just 
havii^ lots of fun in the great outdoors. This playground, 
which is used exclusively by the Head Start classes, will 
be completely overhauled around Thanksgiving with

(rHoro sv oamm v vsLoat) 
more effective "Form and Fitness" equipment. Here, 
teachers aide Linda Paredes stands b ^ n d  the sea of 
children on the merry-go-round while another aide, in 
the foreground, Margie Roes, prepares to give the ki(ite 
the ride of their lives.

may. I
Geneva Caruthers, 4407 Gulf, 
Midland, 067-1543. T h ^  must 
be dressed and returned to 
Mrs. Caruthers by Oct. 16. .

The dolls will be on display 
Oct 10-27, with a blddiiH^dn 
them held Oct 23-27. file  
dolls will be turned overi to 
their owners at 2 p.m. Oot. 
27. •:
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Head Start promotes good self-images

Substantial proceeds frbfn 
be donah
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I'M SOMEBODY! is the attitude Head Start trys to give to each child by takiiM the 
time to remember the little things that are so important to youngsters, according to 
Dr. Steve Morgan, standing on the leR of this slide full of children. On the r i^ t  is Inet 
Molina, one of the nine aides who assist the nine Head Start teachers at IsAeview

Com. fresi p. 1-C 
"Head Start program is a 

family program — It is 
designed to involve every 
member of the family. When 
parents enroll their children 
here, they are unoffictally 
enralliag thamaelves also. 
And any benefits the child 
receives from the program is

a te benefit the whole

"N ation w id e , th ere ’ s

School. Featured on the slide are a collection of children who are buikiiM good self- 
images that will see them through a life of challenges. The little girl on the bottom is

stro^  parsntal involvoment 
Hand Start program. 

We are very pisaasd with the
In the

already undertaking quite a challenge in keeping her followers in line.

invotvement sm have hare. 
We have some parents with 
special skills, such as

musical abilities, who 
contribute a great deal toour 
program.’ ’

Morgan said he’d like to 
see more involvement from 
the conununity in its Head 
Start program.

“ Peopie in Howard County 
need to know about this 
program because it’s their 
program. We want and 
welcome visits from the 
public.’ ’

The Head Start n e m m  is 
available at Lafceview 
School for all qualifying 
chikben of Howard County, 
including those who live 
outside of Big Spring.

Transportation for out-of- 
town students is the 
responsibility of the parents, 
but there are bus pick-up 
points at each of the public 
schools.

Breakfast is served to the 
students at 8:30 a.m. with 
classes ta n n in g  at 9 a.m. 
and continuing through 2:30

p.m.

If you’rethe|Mrentofa3V^ 
to 5-year-old child who might 
qualify for Head Start, Dr. 
Morgan invites your inquiry. 
An opportunity for your 
child's increased self- 
confidence is just a phone 
call away.

the sale will be donated to 
the Salvation Army. The 
remaining amount will Be 
used by the club fOr 
educational progransp, 
shows and exhibits. ! • 

The Doll Club of t&e 
Permian Basin meets at7:3o 
p.m. on the first Thursday pf 
each month at the Lancasttf 
Garden Center, 1705 .W. 
Indiana, Midland. Guepts 
are always welcome, .ac
cording to Mrs. BQi 
Dawkins, president.

Harlan Thorton plays Beethoven sonata;

Newcomers-

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of 
Helen Ewing with Mrs. 
Walter Osborne as co 
hostess.

that this piece was dedicated 
by the composer to a young 
countess and reflected her 
moods.

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Sept. 30 
through Oct. 5 are:

DavM B. and Pat Pittman 
from New Oxford, Pa. He la 
employed with McKinney 
Plumbing, and they have a 
son, Jacson, who Is 5Vk 
months old. Car medianics 
and handcrafts are Qkeir

mechanic and welder at 
Price Construction, and their 
pastimes are art, bowling 
and bicycles.

Nathan Poss from 
Houston. He is sports editor 
at the Big Spring Herald, and 
enjoys sports, riding
bicycles and weight lifting 

Clifford J. and Ki

Paul Ni and Lkura Scherer 
from Homestead, Fla. He is 
retired from the U.S. Air 
Force, and they like to read 
collect stamps and do 
needlepoint.

Bill and Connie Hawn 
from Ocean Springs, Mias. 
He Is a salesman for 
K.B.Y.G. and their family 
indudes Jennifer, who is 13 
months old. Going to the

KaeHgbba 
froatrAwsRa. HataaMpMyM 
at Carr'Well Service, and 
their hobbies are guns, 
movies, crochet, plants and 
sewing.

Wanda Chandler from 
Corpus Christi. She is a 
licensed vocational nurse at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital, and 
her family includes DeAnna,

13, and David, 17. In their 
spare tioM, they enjoy 
knitting, music and oil 
painting.

Larry and Martha Henley 
from Arlii^on. He is a 
M issou ri-P acific  tra in 
master, and they have a 
daughter, Michelle, 8. 
Iky ing  the piano., illh ing. 
SdMtaig, ertwigBVIW^erS- 
and doing crafts nre ttieir 
hobbies.

T. E. and Maudie 
Stephenson from Perrytoa 
He is an instructor for 
Halliburton, and they have a 
daughter, Vonda, 24, and 
granddaughter, Dianne, who 
is 5. They like to fish and

arts and crafts.

Harlan Thorton played 
Sonata No. 1, Opus 27 in E 
Flat by Beethoven. He said

The group sang the hymn 
of the month, “ Our Father, 
Thy Dear Name Doth 
Show,”  ^  Fink.

The district meeting took

place Saturday in the Odessg 
First Church of God. Thorton 
will play his sonata aofi 
represent the club on thk 
program. • \

A card was signed for Mrs. 
Frank Hardesty, who is la 
the hospital, and one guapi, 
Mrs. Glen Sargent cJ 
Coahoma, was present. •

V. V. and Marie Moore 
from Tample. He is a truck 
(hivor for Jack HolL and
they have one child, C her^ 

handcrahswho is 14. Sports, 
and sewing are thakr 
time activittes.

Jimmy E. and Tresa 
McCain from Odessa. He is 
employod at First National 
Bank, and their family in
cludes Moliasa, 10, and 
Jennifer, 5. In their leisure 
time, they like plants.

She keeps i

bnfbnes c
3  » . l  1 • 1. J l- ..  T  ^

hobbies are baaeban. aowlug 
and embroidering with
paints.

Don and Beth DeVaney 
from Del Rio. He is a teacher 
at Goliad Elementary 
School, and they enjoy 
rending, sewing, cod in g  and

W enddl J. and Paula ‘ 
Angel from Kermit. He is 
an automatic technician, and 
their family includes 
Sammie, 5. Charles, m ,  and 
Charlene, 4 months. Their 
hobbies are golfing, bowling, 
fishing and hunting.

ing
movies, sewing golfing and 
playing pool are their
pastimes.

John and Cheryl Poston 
from Baton Rouge, La. He is 
employed in the shipping and 
prorossing department at 
Sid Richardson, and they 
have a daughter, Janna, 2. 
They e n ^  woodwork, crafts 
and needlepoint.

GUbert W. and Kathrvn 
Senter from Panama, Okie. 
He is employed at Mountain 
View Lodge, and their family 
includes Briaa 2H. Their 
hobbies are mechanics, 
bowling and reading.

Jung Ja Hong from Dallas. 
He is staff radiologist at the 
Veteran's Administration 
Medical Center, and likes to 
read.

. Derek J. and Pat Kloti 
from Dallas He is a deisel

M rs . Macklin  
visits son

Mrs. T.P. Macklin has 
returned home from a one 

'  month vacation which in
cluded visits to her children 
and her son’s OcL 6 senior 
recital at the Indiana 

'  Unlvenlty School of Music 
at Bloomington. Ind.

Charles P. Macklin, 
baritone, was accompanied 
by George Braske, pianist, in 
hto presentation which in- 
c lu tM  selections from 
George Friderlc Handel, 
Antonio Secchi, Francesco 
Cavalli, Johannes Brahams. 
Frances Pouline and Ralph 
Vaughn WiUianu.

Charles attended Texas 
Cluistian University and 
served in the U.S. Navy prior 
to entering the Indiana 
Univenity.

While in Bloomington, 
Mrs. Macklin also vtoited 

 ̂ with her daughter-in-law 
Nancy who is a. registered 
nurse at the university 
clinic.

Other family members 
present at the recital in
cluded Mrs. Macklin’ s 
^ughters llieresa of Burke, 
Va., and Catherine of Irving.

During her travels, Mrs. 
Macklin also paid a visit to 
her son Richard in Denver, 
Colo.

All four of the Macklin 
children are graduates of 
Big Spring High School.
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Mink tops our 
newest look for the' 
costume season
. . .  and no th ing  can top m ink 
fo r add ing that touch o f 
e legance. C ostum e In a 
doub le  kn it fabric  o f p o ly 
ester, w ith  ju s t enough 
w oo l added fo r body and 
w earab ility . The ensem ble 
in beige w ith  Palom ino 
m ink; b lack, p lum  or b lue 
w ith  Azurine m ink.
For sizes 12\^ to  24 Wt.

/ / | < » / /

t

Fur peoduett Httultd to thorn country 
or ortgm ot Intportod turo.

206 N. Gragg 2675054
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Each $28.

v*y*.
fhere's a new dance 
in town called the 
Y o-Y « Motion and 
it’s the hottest look 
anywhere. Start with 
anappy uppers on 
bouncy soles with holes. 
Then bob up and down 
...and you’re doing 
the Yo-Yos Motion!
A. Camel or
black leather igrpers.
B. Camel 
rust or black 
leather uppers.

New ShlpnieBt 
J u t  Arrived 
Mast Sites 
Available

'K M A ieA S tep 
Ahead

with
HIGHLAND CENTER- 
BIG SPRING 
VILLAGE CENTER • 
SANANGELO 
VILLAGE aR CLE  • 
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. .Mrs. Wyman announces 

; daughter's marriage
L«nna R  Wyman of B ig ' 

< Spring / and Rodger W. 
Wyman of Massachusetts 

, nave announced the 
‘^.marriage of their daughter,
. Vicki Len Wyman, to Kevin 
'.C. Eliis of Baltimore, Md.
. ^Uis is the son of Mr. and 
, Clifford Eugene Ellis of 
^Montgomery, Ala.

'The couple were married 
, ip a formal ceremony at tte 

University Parkway Church 
iif Christ, in Baltimore, Md.

1 jit 12:30 p.m. on Aug.* 12. 
Officiating was David B. 

'McEltwain, minister of the

-------
263-7331

Hrat In «hn 
C1«m H M  Snctlon.

church.
The wedding attendants 

included Janet Lynn Ellis of 
Montgomery, Ala,, sister-in- 
law ^  the groom, as the 
bride’s matron o'’ 'wmor. The 
groom’s twin brother, Keith 
L. Ellis, served as best man.

The bride attended Hard
ing College in Searcy, Ark. 
arid is currently employed as 
a secretary at Blyth East
man Dillon A Company Inc., 
a stockbroking firm in 
Baltimore, Md.

’The groom graduated 
Magma Cum Laude from 
Having Coliege in 1976, 
earning a BA m Bible and 
minoring in Greek. He is now 
the associate minister at the 
University Parkway Church 
of Christ in Baltomore. Md.

'Hie couple spent their 
honeymoon in the Great 
Smokey Mountains at 
Gatlinbiug, Tenn. and are 
now at home in Baltimore, 
Md.
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Baby shower honors 
Mrs. Tommy Brumley

3-C

Mrs. Tommy Brumley was 
the honoree of a baby shower 
Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. E.E. Davis. 
Other hostesses were 
Patricia Davis and Mrs. Jim 
Purcell.

A cco m p a n y in g  M rs. 
Brumley was the reason for 
the shower, her one-week-old 
daughter Stacey Lynn, bom 
Oct. 5 at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Also attending was 
Stacey’s two-year-oid sister, 
Laurie Am.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Underwood, 
maternal grandparents of 
the baby, and their son Billy 
from Oklahoma, and also 
Mrs. J.R. Brumley, paternal 
grandmother.

A heart-shaped corsage of 
yellow, pink and white baby 
socks was presented to the, 
mother. C ci^ges of yellow

. daisies with baby rattle and 
butterfly accents were 
presented to the grand
mothers and to Laurie.

Miscellaneous gifts were 
“ showered”  on the honoree. 
Cake, coffee and minU were 
served.

Mrs. Joy  
forftnberry
An EstaMisiicd Ncw- 

cauMT Greeting Service 
la a risH  wkcre es- 
perleace cenats for 
resalti and satisfacliaa:

1297 Lloyd Ztt-ieas

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

DYLAN AT THE GARDENS — Bob Dylan was obviously out to please himself and his 
audience Thursday night at the Mapile Leaf Gardens in Toronto. The fans came to 
hear Dylan the Legend, who has weathered changes from strict folk music to rock, to 
country-rock, to whatever one wants to label his current sound. Dylan pleased the 
crowd with many of his old hits and pleased himself by introducing a more upbeat, 
electric sound to his previously sedate style.

Japanese arranger 
to speak at lunch

Getting married?;'
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

W I C K E R  

P L A N T  S T A N D S

Now that Fall’s here, 
you may be searching 
for THE plant stand 
to hold those favorite 
plants you’ll be bringing 
in. The Accent Shoppe 
has a pair of stands 
you must see — both 
with plastic liners.

23’ ’ high .................................................................... $*1 2 0 0

»” h'8h ................................... f\ 500

106E. 3rd Open9:»-5:30

The beauty of Japanese 
flower arrangements will be 
shared with the public when 
the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Chibs presents an 
expert in the art following a 
noon luncheon at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
on'Thursday.

The program and 
demonstrations will be by 
Hazel Russell of Houston. 
Mrs. Russell i s ' an in
ternational flower show 
judge and an International 
exhibitor in the art of 
Japanese flower arranging.

She owns her own studio. 
House of the Grass Moon, in 
Houston where she teaches 
weekly classes in Sogetsu 
arrangements. She is in 
demand as a teacher and for 
her highly successful 
program demonstrations in 
the art of Sogetsu and other’  
occidental as well as western 
styles of flower arranging.

Tickets to the noon lun
cheon and I p.m. program 
are available at the price of 
IS each from garden club 
members Mrs. Paul Guy, 3- 
7432; Mrs. Gilford Jones, 3- 
802S; Mrs Odell Womack. 7- 
5126; and Mrs. J.I. Balch, 7- 
6735

Mrs. Russell has lived in 
the Far East and extensively 
studied Ikebana Sogetsu in 
Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands, 
Japan. She is a past first vice 
president of the Okinawa 
Chapter of Dceban Inter
national whose motto is 
"Friendship Around the

World Through Flowers. ”
When she attended the 

Second World Convention of 
Ikebana International in 
Tokyo, Japan, she elected to 
stay on in Japan for studies 
at the Sogetsu Kaikan.

She returned to Tokyo in 
1976 to attend the Third 
World Convention of Ikebana 
International and again 
stayed on fVx- studies at the 
Sogetsu Kaikan. She 
received her master's 
degree from Sofu Teshiga- 
bara, headmaster of the 
Sogetsu Academy of Flower 
Arranging and a world 
famous chapter and Ikebana 
master.

Mrs. Russell returned to 
Tokyo again this year for 
further studies under 
H ea d m a ster  S ofu  
T4«Mgaiaft»a.ii''“*« a  • 
d a u g h ter  K asum i 
Theshigahara., Sogetsu 
Academy'is one' of the top 
three schoob of Ikebana in 
Japan

An active civic leader in 
her field, Mrs. Russell 
serves on the Board of 
Directors of Texas Garden 
Clubs Inc., the Houston 
Federation id Garden Clubs, 
and the Houston Council of 
Texas Garden Clubs.

She is a past president of 
Houston Chapter 12 of 
Ikebana International, a 
member of the Community 
Betterment Committee of 
the Houston Chamber of 
Commerce, and a member of 
the Japan-America Society.

Big Spring Rebekahs 
will sponsor orphan

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met Tuesday in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall with Noble 
Grand June Wiggins 
presiding.

Si Si <1. A  s, S i S . K i S i ' ^ ' ^ S . S S  S . S . S . S S  S, S  1

asoascuoKT

G ibson'S
DISCOUNT PHARM ACY

n ilC It  GOOD O N I W IIK  
^THROUGH SATURDAY. 

S IN IO R  C IT IZ IN t DISCOUNT 
O N  PRISCRIPTIONS

icHLORASEPTIC *1.41
Q lo r  R ap id  R a llw f o f M in e r T h ro a t en d  M o u th  Soronoaa

I^ISODERM
M L o th o rln g  S h in  C lo o n so r an d  C e n d ltlo n o r . li SOx...................................... . .S l.o e  V a lu e

1 ULTRA VITAMIN E *4.99
jl SOD I.U .M 100 CoDSUlOS..........................................  ....................................... R a a u lm ^ 9 * .9 R _

1 AFTATE GEL *2.11
|B P er T re a tm e n t o f A th le te a  P o etB ................ ......................... . ..S S .7 9  V a lu e

1 di- gel *1.63
B A n te d d -A n tlo a *  T o M e tt
D lO O T a M e t a ...................... ............................................................... . ..S 2 .2 9  V a lu e

There were 26 members 
and 14 past noble grands 
present, and 21 visits to the 
sick were reported.

The lodge voted to sponsor 
a child from an orphan's 
home in Corsicana. Her 
name is Christi Pennington 
and she is 10 years old.

Chances were taken on the 
weekly gift and Ms. Wiggins 
won it.

The charter was undraped 
by Sarah Griffith, Malinda 
Blackburn and Gay Smith, 
after being draped for 30 
days in memory of A.F. Hill 
and Tracy Tomason.

The West Texas I.O.O.F. 
and Rebekah Association 
meeting took place Saturday 
in Monahans, and the nqble 
grand amounced that kll 
dishes from serving recently 
bereaved families are at the 
lodge hall and should be 
picked up on regular 
meeting n i^ s .

I A school of instructions 
jwas presented by Marion 
ISaveli, lodge deputy, on 
’ ’Why We Were Called 
Rebekahs.”

' Members retired to the 
'recreation hall for cake and 
punch as this was the night to 
celebrate October birthdays. 
Those honored were Lila 

[.Holland, W.A. Majors and 
Jewel Fields.

Serving on the refresh
ment committee were 
Corynne Cunningham, 
Charlotte Gilbert, Sue 
Neilson, Timmie McCormick 
and Ms. Holland.

The next r e ^ a r  meeting 
I wiD takeptace^esday.

Iv a ry o ii*  r««Rs
CNwsIfM S•ctlen 
*or RT f  Iwel Call 
3M .7aai to list 
yowrsi

VU )MI( #< )/V\l » N 3 DAYS ONLY

* K X ) - n 5 5 < ^
50 sq. yds. of luxurious carpet.

»155 off
“ Desire”.

Luxurious carpeting! 
Saxony plush made of 
100% heat-spun nylon 
for la stin g  beauty . 
In 10 brilliant shades.

R eg. 11.99 
sq.yd .

Sale! Save on many more styM"." 
Here are just a few!

Reg. 9.99
sq.yd.

<4 Napoli”.
Luxurious saxony made of 100% 
nylon. Yarn is heat-set for 
texture retention. Has foam 
bedting. 6 muted, multi-colors.

*150 off.

Reg. 12.99
square yard

"N or& em  Lights” . New 
saxony with fine pattern. 
100% nylon for long wear. 
In 9 fa^ ion -ri^ t colors.

Room-size rugs.
C h o o s e  f r o m  s i x  p o p u l a r  s i z e s  
a t  t h r e e  l o w  p r i c e s .

69®® 89®® 99®®
Yaer ckoica:
t x I 8 - f l  M M , 
U s I O - f l  M B*.

Yoar ckoiM ; 
1txlX-fl M>«, 
lXxl4-fl M M .

Your choice: 
12x lS -ftM M , 
l2 s IS -ft  MXO.

Durable 100% nylon pile with soft, cushiony 
foam back. AH have expertly finished edges 
for added elegance. Available in 4 subtle 
tweed colorations. Great special buy!

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET—APPLY FORWARDS CREDIT
T / I O N U . O / V I L K ’ V

Big buys? By aU meant. [^ (1 0 0 1

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
__  Mon.,Thurs. lOtoS.Tues.,Wed..Fri. 10to6,Saturday 10to7
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Home ceremony unites 
Jamie Petty, Bailey

Cafeteria liijenus;

TIm  wedding vow i of 
Jamie Lee Petty to Billy Bob 
Bailey, of Port Worth,

, were aoleniniied at 7 p.m. 
Oct 7 in the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, lots Sycamore. 
The Rev. Dr. Claude 
Cravens at Trinity Baptist 
Church officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Petty, 1014 Bluebonnet, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Bailey Jr., 
Port Worth.

Arrangements of yellow 
mums and daisies were 
placed throughout the home.

The bride chose a street- 
length twoi>iece suit con
sisting of a silvergrey skirt 
which extended to her 
midcalf and a white silk 
blouse accented with a silver 
shawl. Silver-grey patent 
leather shoes completed the 
ensemble.

She wore a corsage of 
yellow roses.

JUl McWhorter of Big 
Spring was maid of honor, 
aitd bridesmaid was Mrs.

,-V
' 4*. k H-' 

MR. AND MRS. BILLY BOB BAILEY

iU

Dewey Brashear of Fort 
Worth.

The groom’s brother-in- 
law, Michael Barrington of 
Bbrleson, served as best 
man, and groomsman was 
Dewey Brashear of Fort

R a y  ta lk s  to  c lu b  
a b o u t  D .C . t r ip

Brent Rhoton presided at 
the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club which took place at the 
Gay Hill School with 
members answering roll call 
by naming their favorite 
vacation places.

The ckib motto was led by 
Shellie Peterson and the 
pledge was led by Dawn 
Underwood. Kevin Hamlin 
gave the prayer.

Janet Rogers, county 
extension agenL and Linda 
Fuchs, her assistant, were 
special guests at the

meeting, and 4-H members 
who were unable to attend 
their awards banquet were 
presented their awards by 
Lois Rhoton.

Paul Ray presented the 
program. He told members 
about a national heritage 
tour in Washington D.C. and 
showed pictures that he had 
taken on his trip.

Refreshments were served 
by the Underwoods, and the 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 5 in Gay Hill 
School.

Worth.
Flower girl was Joy 

Michele Petty, Big Spring, 
sister of the bride.

A reception in the home 
followed the ceremony. The 
serving table was draped 
with an organdy cloth un
derlaid with yellow and was 
centered with an 
arrangement of yellow 
mums. The three-tier petal
shaped cake was topped with 
fresh yellow daisies and 
roses.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
CoUeM. She is presently 
attending Tarrant County 
Junior College, Fort Worth, 
and is employed by 
Stratoflex Inc. of Fort Worth 
as a design draftsman.

The groom is a 1974 
graduate of Eastern Hills 
High School, Fort Worth. He 
is presently employed by 
Action Plumbing Co., Fort 
Worth.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lake Texoma, the couple 
will make their home in Fort 
Worth.

BiosaaiNOaLBMaNTAav
MONDAY — IMtan ipafMMt; 

bum r«4 com ; t#kioch; het rollo; 
cocOfHftpuddino; onCmlHL

TUeSQAY ^  Chlckon p&f pt9j a rt 
grm n b tmm; cotory oHclis; hot rollt; 
bonofw coko; ontf milk.

WCONliOAY ~  Chlckon IrloO 
»took« orovy; wOilppoO potototo; oorly 
Juno pooof hot roNo; lomon plo, 
whippM loppfno; onO milk.

THURSDAY R lno; oocollopotf 
potototo; MocMyoO pooo; hot rollo; 
oppio cobtoHr; onO milk.

ORIOAY Mrhocwo boot on bun; 
pmto boono; French frioo; chocoloto 
poonutciuotor; ond milk.

RUNNILSy o o lia o  
ANOSRMIORNI«N-

MONDAY w- itolion tpoQhoftl or 
homburpor slook, provy; buttorotf 
com ; opinoch; hot rollo; Mconvt 
pwddinp; corrot otlcko; ond milk.

TUESDAY — Chlckon pot pio or 
bokod horn; swoot pototoot; cut proon 
boon*; colory ttlcki; hot rollo; bonono 
coko; ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chkkon fried 
•toolu provy or otuHod poppor; 
lohippod pofotoooi oorty Juno pooo; 
toosod proon tolod; hot rollo; lomon 
plo, whippod toppinp; ond milk.

THURSDAY - -  F liio or rooot boof. 
p rov y ; oocollopod potototo; 
MockoyOd pooo; colo olow; hot rollo; 
oppio cobWor; ond milk.

F RI DA Y •• Borbocuo boot on bun or 
onchilodoo; pinto boono; French frioo; 
corn brood; chiliod poor holf ;  
chocoloto poonuf cluotor; ond milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Dry corool; oppio 
luico; ond milk.

TUESDAY — Poncokoo; oyrup; 
buttor; iulcoo; ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — GlOIOd 
douphnuto; bonono; ond milk.

THURSDAY — Swooton rk o ; tooot; 
lolly; luico milk.

FRIDAY — Scrombio tppo ond 
oouoopt; biocuito, buttor ond lolly; 
luico; ond milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH

MONDAY — Horn ond choooo. roll 
your OYvn tondwich; friod pototo 
round*; totood Miod; pooch cobbior; 
of>d milk.

TUBSOAV — B im  N M  p it llllH  
W tt«c« w M e M a rw d n s; e)*M S 
dewshnwlBj m l m ilk.

WBONBSOAY -  CMcfcOT frm  IMM 
p a tllp *; crw rni a ra vy i w hipata 
polalaia; srs tn b iaM ; raM n aaknaal 
icoakla; pvH «aart kraaSi kuNar/ mm 
mitfc.

THuasOAY — , Hamkwraarsi 
Prandi trim ; latiuca, tamalaaa, anian. 
pickiaa; amaratia-Nklpaaa craam; 
and m ilk.

aaiDAY — Maat M l; M iaM  
•aaca; Mackayad paat; IrM  ekra; 
banana craam pN ;cafKbraad; bulM r; 
andmHk. .

BLSOW BLBMBNTAaY 
SaBAKSAST

MONDAY -  caraal; banana; M a t; 
and m ilk.

TUBSOAY ScramMad adpt; 
•autapa; ia ily ; luica; and m ilk.

WBDNBSDAY -  Hanay buna; 
luica; and milk.

THuasoAY -  Nancakaa; aauaaaa;
luka ; and milk.p aiO A Y  — Sluabarry muWbia; 
bacon and milk.

LUNCM
MONDAY — P la ta ; vasatabla 

salad; buttarad com; m ilk; and lamon 
puddinp.

TUBSOAY — Turkay and pravy; 
craamad peMaaa; praan baana; hal 
rolla; m ilk; and atrawbarry iko rt. 
coko.

WEDNESDAY — Borbocuo on bun; 
French frioo; picklo* ond onlono; 
m ilk; ond pooch cobbior.

THURSDAY *  Stook finport; ronch 
stylo boono; broccoli spoors ond 
choooo souse; mHk; ond hot rolN ond 
fru it lo lly.

FRIDAY ~  Tocoo; lottuco ond 
tomotoos; choose bind onions; m itk; 
ond poonut buttor cookies

FOR SAN 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Douphnuto; julco; ond 
m ilk.

TUESDAY “  WofflOS; lousopo; 
luico; ond m ilk.

WEDNESDAY •  Honey buns; 
luice; ond milk.

THURSDAY* Corool; fru it; luico; 
ond m ilk.

FRIDAY *  Biuoborry muffins; 
luico,- ond milk.

I
"  LfWcia

MONDAY--B arbtam urkaytpbWa 
baana; patata aalad; picklaa and 
aniana; krutt cahbtar; and mSk.

t OBSOa y  Chkkan and dump 
Inga; karvard baalt; awnN paaa; 
cbmaman crkplaa; Irw tt; and m ilk.

WBDNBSDAY — PrNa pla; earn; 
aalad; crackara; laman pla; and mHk.

THUBSOAY — Saadwltkaa; PranNi 
irlaa; aaM;pMnaakawHncnacalata 
k ing ; tn iU ; mm mUk.

PBIDAY — CMppad raaat baal and 
gravy; bahad paMaaa; graan baana; 
nol roNa; fru it; and mHk.

WBSTSBOOM NI«N 
SBBAKPASY

MONDAY — oranga |Nea; laaal, 
ta lly ; rica ; and m ilk. .

TUBSOAY -  Appla lu M ; Macidta; 
baean; hanay; and mHk. «

WBDNBSDAY — Oranga luica; 
loaalad chaaaa aandaulcnaa; and m ilk.

TNUnSOAY — Appla luka ; raNm 
gran; andmHk.

FRIDAY —O ra iM ib ica ; ckmaman 
ralN;andmHk.LUNCH

MONDAY — Chickan friad alaak. 
gravy; craamad pofaleaa; 'alvHad 
calary; baala; Macwlta; buHar; ly rvp ; 
hanay; mlHi.

TUBSOAY — SpaghafH auHh maat 
aauca; IrM  ahra; aquaah; cam maal 
Iw lat; paanutduatara; and m ilk.

WBDNBSDAY — SarMeub, ranch 
atyla baana, ataamad cabbaga, cam 
bmad; buHar; paach cabblar; and 
m ilk.

THURSDAY — Hal daga wHh cMII; 
bakad patato; la tiuca wadga;

araamiaa; ana mint.
FRIDAY — Baal ataw umn 

vagaiablaa; chickan chaaaa; and 
paanul bulN r aandurichaa; carrel 
SHcka; arangahaM; and mHk.

MUSICAL 
•NSTRUMBNTS 

Buy—Sad 
:̂̂ iack HaNâ pa In 

Big Spriaa 
Narald 

ClaaaHadAda

C o m p i B t p

P p s t C o B t r o l

267-8190
MOO Mrd«v«ll Lsi

SPECIAL
Monday-Only I

Haircut i
VAITAI RKVES BEAUTY C0UE6E
2 1 7 M B in m -m i

Beauceants donate 
garments ta needy

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant met Monday 
night at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Hall with Mrs. M.A. Parsons 
presiding.

Mrs. Lee Porter was in
troduced as the new supreme 
president’s aide for District 
24. This district is composed 
of assemblies in Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Monahans 
and Pecos.

The benevolent committee 
reported that 300 garments 
had been donated to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
Salvation Army, St. Mary’s 
Bargain Box. senior dtizena’

group and individuals. ■
'The charter was draped in 

memory of Mrs. J.L. Lee, 
past supreme presidenL

Mrs. Parsons gave a 
report of the trip to the 
Supreme Assembly in 
Houston Sept. 26-30. Mrs. 
Albert Davis, Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell and Mrs. Porter 
also attended this meeting, 
and Mrs. Mitchell was soloist 
at the installation of Mrs. 
Arthur Coots, Dalhart, as 
supreme worthy president.

The next meeting of the 
local assembly will take 
place Oct. 23.

■ u ig ic  a s ln r o r  f ig u r e  m I o iib

PAR UPg B u n o i UP 
OR COME AS you ARE!!

The mor* ihg marrisr and dwopar too. GbI 
your neighbors and coworkars to come wMh 
you and m v b . Slinr, trim, firm, flatten, and 
tone togothfr and save money

Complete B-montti ppoiram
IPERSOn....... PsrmenHi

2-3 PCOPLC__ OM i MFPsrson 
nr pgr momh

N o r  M OM ..........

M  Monday thru Friday 
S I on Saturday UNUMITIB Vtsns • * DATS A WfIK 

MO INmttT • NO ANNUAL NBCINTAOS BATS

Afogic Alirror
figure salons

C all nou  for 
fr«»e rig u rr anaivsis 2SS-7SI1

fflGHLAJVD CENTER

|j

SiSO SlOO

lA L L
•iSO SlOO Thura.

FA N FA R E

‘ »»f i ;

d e v o N
SPORTABLES

" M l"  In low* w ith  
go-ony whoro sport- 
•hloB. Panting atylod 
w ith tha atralghtar 
slim lag, smooth 
moving gatharpd 
skirt that go steady 
with locket, vast 
and Mouses. Wa 
carry tha vioar-datad 
AAonsonto lohal.
Mouses ora TOO H 
polyester, other 
saporatosof SOS 
polyester, SO H iK ry llc

y

BLOUSE

17“
BLAZER

3 0 "
SKIRT

1 7 "
This garm ent 
w ill be re- 

Of
oiofioyf 

refunded 
H it fells  
to give 
normel 
w eerfer 
one fu ll

SO IID  MOUSE

1 5 "
O ther seperetea evelleble. 

S-lg. Orey <md meuve.

//

DAT DREAMERS 

by

Blue Frost 
Csmdy Pink 
W intergreen

Toung. free  smd slight soph- 
Is tle e t^  w ith trepunto trim .
100% nylon, bruahed to e fee thery  

• Worm, soft end so 
t.SJM.L.endSS-40.

SIEEPSHIRT 1 3 0 0  io n g g OWN 1 5 ^  PAJAMAS 1 6 ^

STYLED TO FIT GIRLS

New there ere U V IS * leeiM  for 
glris who weer alxes 7-14. They 
ere bulH to resdiy f it  from  weist 
to hip end the le ^  ere  longer tool
We hove e verlety of stylea. 
febrka end celera to  moke your 
selections from . 7-14 regelera end 
slims.

| 3 S 0 _ ] 4 0 0  _  f C O O

Mow she con onlay hdr 
U v la * end hove them  
f it  Ilka aha llkea them  
toe — they ere styled 
espedellyforg lrla l

L e v i ' S

Od

\ \



Westbrook news

I O)

New member welcomed by Golden Club
Six new members were 

welcomed into the West
brook Golden Age Chib in «  
regular m eeti^  Tuesday 
night in the Ocatelio 
Buildii«.

New members include Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Board, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Massey, 
Charles Dunn and Iva White.

During the businessi 
. meeting, the treasurer

reported a balance of 111 
after paying labor for 
painting the chib b i^ n g .

"  * f
Memorials were given b> 

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hendrix 
and Wayne Newton in 
memory of their noother, 
Mrs. N.W. Newton; by Mr. 
and Mrs. B.F. Self, Jackson 
family and Mrs. Earl Hays 
ip memory of Emory

Sweatt; and two silver 
engrav^ trays were given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Iterold 
Gainey and family and D.J. 
Barber in memory of their 
wife and mother, Mrs. D.J. 
Barber.

A special thank-you was 
given to Marvin Claxton and 
Alvin Boyd for painting the 
clubhouse.

Mrs. Emory Sweatt ex
pressed appreciation for 
kindness shown during the 
death of her husband, and a 
motion was passed to raise 
the rent on the building to $35

for reunions, anniversary 
parties and other events.

A.B. Anderson, Elmo 
Daniels and Claxton were 
thanked for fbcing a window 
in the building, and 
Raymond Atkinson gave the 
prayer before refreshments 
of sandwiches, chips, 
cookies, tea and coffee were 
s ^ e d  by members having 
birthdays in October. Mrs. 
Elmo ^ n e ls  was refresh
ment chairman

Dominoes, “ 42", and 
string music were en joy^  
bv aU. and the next meeting

will take place Nov. 7.

GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Bell ovar the past 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Bell and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Walker, all 
of Odessa.

Hilton Parsons, Mrs. 
Glenn Rich, Mrs. Bruce Rich 
and Amanda spent Sunday in 
Eastland as guests of Par
sons' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Clonmer and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer went to Abilene 
Thursday.

Handicrafters 

make plaques
Newcomers Handicraft 

Club met Oct. 4 in the home 
of Lou Hill and worked on 
Christmas wail plaques.

Guests were Karen Craft I 
and Neva Butler.

The next meeting will take 
place Wednesday in the 
liome of Theresa Lewis, 2806 
Navajo, and walnut tree 
ornaments will be made at 
that time. Projects for 
the coming months will be 
discussed.

One should contact 
Theresa Lewis at263-60es for 
more information about the 
dub.
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'GROWING THROUGH 

DIVORCE'
For All Sliiglos,

A seriwa of discussions bosod on tho book by 
Jim Smoko, m inistor and counsoior.

Mondays, OiOO pmi., Oct. 16-Nov. 27 at tho 
Coahoma M othodist Foilow ship H a il, 
■abysittor providod.

Sponsored by Big Spring Foronts W ithout 
FsN-tnors. 200-351S.

P latonic B liss
DEAR ABBY: Jim and I have been married for over 40 

years. We are both in our iate 60s and atUt iove each other 
deepiy. However, due to Jim’s impotence, we have not been 
■exuaily active for at ieast three years. This has not aitered 
our relationship one iota. We still have a wonderful 
marriage and don't feel necessarily deprived.

Abby, I resent the constant bombardment from TV. radio 
and newspaper and magasine articles insisting that anyoM 
who is under 90 and isn’t sexually active should rush out and 
get tome kind of therapy in order to live a “full life" again.

Jim and I DO live a full life. Sign me . . .
CONTENTED

DEAR CONTENTED: U yes*re eomeated. Use. But the 
hamhardmist yes reseat b lateaded fer the shier pirees 
whs hays the myth laad it 0  a mythl that sex is the 
yeaag miy.

Net trae. Of cearae, with iacreadmi age cemea the 
aataral alewiag dews ef the entire bedy, aexaal activities 
iacladed, bat they need aet step.

Alter al, Jaat hecaaaa yea caa as leagor Charleatea al 
aight deeaa't ateaa yen can't waits ior aa hear.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going with a woman for nearly 
two years aiui I have never teen her in a dreatl She absolute
ly refuses to wear one.

I have quit taking her out in public because the insists on 
wearing pants everywhere. Once, I even gave her money to 
buy a dress, but that didn't do any good.

Tell me, Abby, is there something wrong with her? Or do 
you think maylw I'm expecting too much?

GLEN

DEAR GLEN; There is reateto 
are disfigsuwd, or she rsastders th 

la any case, k's her right Is wei 
and it's year right te relm  te escei 
ewa.

pessihiitty that her legs 
un nnpresentabie. • 
r  whatever she cheesee, 
rt her tsr reaseas ef year

DEAR ABBY: Will you please put something in your 
column that would be a tremendous help to a lot of people?

1 refer to those individuals who are constantly complain
ing about their aches and pains. To hear them talk, nobody 
except themselves ever had a bad back, or stomach troubte 
or any kind of operation. No matter how hard the listener 
tries to steer the conversation to a mors pleasant sebjOct, 
these chronic complainers go on and on about their ailments. 
It's really too depressing for words.

A lot of these folks read your column. Please nve them 
some kind of message. A gentle hint does no good. They go 
on and on.

TIRED OF HEARING IT

DEAR TIRED: We are al Issallinr with the type ef 
' ‘ organ reeftoT yea dsscrWs. la this caaasetiaa. aa aao has 
' tapped the advice ef the laU EUa Wheeler Wiicea:

“Talh health. The dreary, aever-eadlag tales ef 
aaartal msisdiss are wars and stale. Yea caaast charm 
ar iatarest or pfoaae by harping an that minar eord- 
dlooasa. 8a, say that yan are weR, and a l is wel with yen. 
And Gad sHR hoar yaar wards and mako tham tmo.‘

Da yon sriah yan hnd mare friends? Far ths sacrat al 
aapMwky, got Ahhy's new baaUet: 'flaw To Ba Fspniart 
R ?iaN evirT asY an *erT aaO H ."San dll nrithala^
iitf i f f -------  ̂ s tsm p j(U  oontol snvalsps ts Abby, Itt
Lanky Dfiva, Bavsriy IB b, CnU. tM lt.

l l l l l l l l

4lam t o| ^okiHi

“Each of these advertised Hems is required to be readily 
available for sale at or below the advertised price in 
each store, except as specifically noted in this ad."

Priest good October 15 Him 
October 21,1978. Ws retem  

tberigbltolMiil quastitiei. 
Nose sold to dealers.

% t ^ i6 lS ,

•  flfc ream  Style Com , Whole Kernel Com , Spinach or Cut Green Beam

Del Monte Canned

Vegetables
Cream Style Com 17 ozs.
Whole Kernel Com 17 o b . J S f  

I Sptoach 15 ozs. Rm I
Ĉut Green Beans 16 ozs. rS&F

Hunt’s

Tomato Sauce
When it comes to sauces, 
Hunts wrote the book!

O k U iC W t

■W tSif

PLEASE READl

r h o C a o u a k

lannos h in roaaendnrhea hnsa 
A B o i d v  OMS «  out enq pMes m

You can win $ t, $2, $5. $t0, $t00 or even 
$1,000 playing Bingo Magic. You might even 
be an INSTANT WMNER! And if there's a 
Magic Disc in your game ticket save iti 
When you colect 10 Magic Diecs you qualify 
tor the next exciting $5,000 Grand Prize 
drawing. No purchase necesaary. Get com
plete details at your local PIGGLY WIGGLY.

(̂Volf Chili
Tty W olf C h ili-fo r chili with a 
lot of ziirg!

19 oz. Cans

USDA Heavy Western Beef

Chuck Btade Roast

Regular or Smoked

Spam Luncheoi 
\eat

Try Spam  to d ay-tas ty  andj  
great in either Smoked or Regu
lar. 12  oz. C a n s '

Pigqlif Wiqqlg

Ice Cream
This is a smooth, creamy and delici
ous ice cream!

This great cut of beef doesn’t cut into 
your food budget!

Vz G a llo p

Lb.

USDA Grade A

^  Split Friers
W ith Back and Giblets

Plump and juicy, these split fryers 
are a tasty and economical food 
bargain!

USDA Heavy Western Beef

auck BlaJe 
0  Steak

Broiled-Plain 
and dmple-and 
simply a great 
steak!

4 End and 6  Center Cuts

Comho Pork 
Chop Pak

- 1 ^

Old Milwaukee
12 oz. CANS 

12PAR

ih ̂  GttfiMMttt e( Xew?)dMir
WALLY WILLIAMS 

President of PigRly Wiggly

Everybody’s taddng about low prices, but we re doing someMng about Ml We'ie so oonSdenl 
you 'l save at PIggly Wiggly we guarantee you low ptioea wNh our new 

TRFLE THE DFFERENCE POLICY
Here's how I  works; First shop at PIggly Wiggly and buy 25 dMereni grocery Ustra. Than check 
tw  prices on the tam e 25 itoma in any otoer sSoie. M tts k  total is tower, bring in your PIggly 
Wiggly tape and Sw o6wr store's pttoes and PIggly M ggiy wd pay you TRPLE THE DFFER- 
ENCE IN CASH.
At PIggly wiggty we're oommidpd to oftoring you quaMy products at compettovs pricas.
Meat and produce not included as quaMy and trim may vary bom oonqwny to company.

Every cut of ttiw 
pork Is tender, 
tasty and deld- 
oust

Washington State

Ked Delicious

Apples one lb. bags

Bulk

yeUouf Onion
2  pounds

5

0
C
T

5

 ̂ ‘ " ‘ u .
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Trip to Ruidoso follows 
McWhorter-Lankford rite

TwEEN 12 and 20 Stork club-

The 14th and Main Church 
of Chriat was the aetting for 
the wedding of Jill 
McWhorter and Gary W. 
Lankford, both of Abilene, at 
7 o’clock Saturday evening. 
Jimmy Anderaon, a friend M 
the bride, officiated.

The bride ia the daughter 
of Barbara McWhorter, 1714 
Yale, and the groom ia the 
aon oif Mr. and Mra. Jack W. 
Lankford, Grand Prairie.

The altar waa decorated 
with an arch of braaa cam 
delabruma flanked by braaa 
apiral candelabruma and 
braaa Ntree candelabruma 
entwined with white car- 
nationa and muma.

A grow  from the 14th and 
Main Cnurch of Chriat 
performed muaical aelec- 
tions.

The bride choae a gown of 
white Qiana featurmg net 
and lara inaeta down the 
aleevea, a lace and net cut
out empire bodice flowing 
into a chapel-length train 
and a veil of ailk illuaion 
edged with lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roaea atop a white 
Bible that waa carried by her 
mother and three alatera at
their weddlnn.

Matron of honor waa Mra.
Bill Bailey of Fort Worth, 
and brideanuida were Julie 
Gatta, Glendale, Calif.; 
Sarah Robertaon, Big 
Spring, aiater of the bride; 
Nancy Upham, Midand, 
aiater of the bride; and Betty 
Wright, Big Spring, aiater of 
the bride.

Steve Rieka of Abilene 
aerved as beat man, and 
groomamen were David 
Caaey, Flagataff, Aria.; 
Marc Wheeler, Henderaon; 
Cecil Lynn Williama, 
CoUeyville; and Bruce Ellia, 
Whitney.

were Truvia 
Abilene, and 
C a r m ic h a e l,

Mature teens 
deserve trust

By Robert W allace  Ed. D.

I OOWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Murrill Earl Blake, 1513-B 
Wood, a son, Weldon Blilum, 
at 12:09a.m. Oct. 8, weighing 

-,7 pounds 12 ounces.

Strickland, Stanton, '  a 
daughter. Misty LaDawn, at 
4:29a.m. Oct. 10, weighings 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hewett, Lamesa, a son, 
Justin Ray, at 3:17 p.m. Oct. 
10, weighing 7 pounds.

Or. WallBce: Abont a month ago 1 met a gny that lives in onr 
apartaaent camples. He’s really a nice sweet guy and actually 
ha’s the only one 1 have to talk to.

M{y parents don’t care for him at all. The reason Is that he is in 
the Marine Carps and is 18 years ehL

I’m ahnast 18 and everyone thinks we have sonM sort of love 
affair galagoa It’s Jnst not true. I Just happen to enjoy talking

Dr. W a^Ke, da yon feel that I should be allowed to talk to tUs 
bay? — K . E ., Anaheim, Calif.

K .E .: I see nothing wrong with you talking to this boy. My 
only concern would be that these talks lasted for hours at a 
time.

Teens that show maturity and responsibility must receive in 
return, respect and trust.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Raul Gonzales, 102 
N.W. 4th, a son, Jason Paul, 
at 3:84 a.m. Oct. 13, weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Child Study Club members 
learn to handle failure

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Price, 110 East 16th, a 
daughter, Andrea Faye, at 
8:20 a.m. Oct. 6, weighing 8 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Cynthia

The Big Spring Child Study 
Club met Wednesday in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center with Sandra Haney 
and Gail Berringer as 
hostesses.

Seventeen members an
swered roll, and guest 
speaker was Mike Hdesy, 
pastor of Midland Bible 
Oiurch. He spoke cn how to 
handle failure at home.

New members added to 
the roll include Linda 
Walker, Gretchen Hatcher, 
Theda Brooks, Ndda Cruson 
and Judy Moss.

Ms. Haney was dected to 
represent Uie dub on the 
bom^ of Big Spring Alliance 
of Clubs.

Londa Henry, president, 
conducted the business 
meeting.

O r. Wallace: I am a 14-year-old boy and have a retarded older 
hrattier who la always coming after me and beatlag me up.

bty mother cannot control him when my father is at work. 
When my dad comes home and I tell him what happens, he 
always tolls me to overlook it becanae ef my brother’s 
p r o M ^ . Whenever my dad is at honae my brother never acts 
ap. Please help UM. Thnak yon. — Eddie, CentnHa, W a ^  

Eddie: It appears that you will not got any help with your 
problem within your immediate family, so your boat frtond bare 
will be your school nurse. Go to her a ^  share your problem. 

She’ll knpw e n ctly  what to do.

tty
Doctor Walince: Since yen write aacinalvely lor and al 

toenngers in yonr cohnan, 1 was wendertag what you h « a  
Ihlak abont teens. Please bo han k.—Jody, W ahpol^ N J> .

Jody: I believe toms are the moat honeat, mlaunderalood, 
dependable, happy, critldaod, lovnabla, agraaabla, and loyal of 
m y age grotg>.

I operate under the phUooophy that people are bmutiful — 
especially teens.

MRS. GARY W. LANKFORD 
Nikki Anderson was flower were used, 

girl, and was clad like the
bridesmaids in a dress 
persimmon suede cloth.

of

Ushers
W isem an,
C h a r l e s
WMtney.

A reception in the 
fellowship room of the 
church followed the 
ceremony. ’The bride’s table 
was draped in a white 
damask linen doth and held 
a white cake featuring a 
small waterfall. It was 
centered with an eight-tier 
candelabrum with white 
flowers entwined at the base 
•ind silver, appointments

lent demonstrates 
accessory selection

c o j m ^A program by 
extension agent 
Rogers was presented by 
using s variety of 
background designs and wall 
space at the Tuesday 
meeting of Center Point 
Home Demonstration Chib.

Mrs. Rogers demonstrated 
the selection of home ac
cessories, and noted that an 
object must lend bmuty and 
comfort to a room.

She said that there are two 
kinds of accessories — 
functional and decorative, 
and said that different styles 
of furniture need different

the club’s driegate.
V .  Knnt,

types of accessories, 
in the business meeting.

eans were made to take a 
IS tour to Midland to an

arts and crafts show and 
luncheon.

Items will be donated to 
the West Side Day Care 
Center for the new location 
when the dub attends an 
open house there Oct. 24.

Council report was 
presented by Irene Smith,

TtH.D.A. 
chairman gave a report on 
the Home Demonstration 
Club’s state meeting which 
took place recently in Dallas. 
A total of 699 homemakers 
convened at the Baker Hotel.

Mrs. Rogers introduced 
her new assistant, Linda 
Fuchs from Temple.

Hostesses were Jan Ryan 
and Zella Lindley, and roll 
call was answered by the 20 
members and two guests 
with a discussion on "Why 
We Attend Home Demon
stration Clube.’ ’

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Ryan, and the next 
meeting will take place in 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center Oct. 24 with 
Virginia McCoy and Nannie 
Garrett as hostesses.

Refreshments were served 
in the dining room from a 
table draped with a white 
linen doth and centered with 
arrangements of fall flowers 
and hanging baskets of ivy.

SPECIALS
CONTINUE

Selected 
Mix And Match 

for Fall!
V i  OFF

AlsoAII 
Long Dresses

'/z Off

o m s s a  s K O P P s
-imerw ^ggRioH •$ § took. Not» onto

The groom’s table was 
decorat^ with a copper 
arrangement of dried 
flowers, and copper ap
pointments were placed on 
the brown cloth. It held a 
German chocolate cake 
t ^ p ^  with bride and groom 
figurines which were used at 
the bride’s mother's and 
three sisters’ weddings.

Serving were Kay 
Willbanks, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Travis Wiseman, Abilene; 
Lynn Wiginton, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Prank Torsh, Pitts
burgh. Tex., sister of the 
groom; and Kathy Randle, 
Port Arthur.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is a December candidate for 
graduation from Abilene 
Christian University, where 
she is working on a iMchelor 
of arts degree in political 
WieuaPo Ok. ,currently 
employed with Zales 
Jewelers, Abilene.

The groom is a graduate of 
South Grand Prairie High 
School and Abilene Christian 
University, where he 
received a degree in 
business agriculture. He is 
presently employed by 
Fairway Oaks Devriopment 
Inc. in Abilene.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will make their home in 
Abilene.

Far Dr. WaUace’s toea booklet, “ Happtoeoo or Despair,’’ 
please scad $1 aad a M ceat stamped large self-addressed 
eavelspe to Dr. R . Wallace, ia care of this aewtpaper.

How-to-Grow, Rosebuds

m eet for joint program
The Rosebud How-to 

Grow-Garden Club met with 
the Rosebud Garden Gub at 
1:30 Tuesday afternoon in 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Hostesses for the How-to- 
Grow dub were Mrs. W.W. 
Warden and Mrs. Barry 
Stephens, and hostesses for 
the Rosebud Gub were Mrs. 
O.S. Womack and Lisa 
Hubbard.

During the program, 
members learned that 

color inlam j^ g n ^ a q d  co

flowers is very important in 
spring and fall.

Christmas centerpieces, 
door, tree and home 
decorations were displayed.

The next meeting of the 
How-to-Grow did) will take 
place at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 21 in 
the D.R.C.C. with Pat 
Johnston and Beverly Madry 
as hostesses; Mrs. J.F. 
Sanders and Mrs. G.P. 
Morrison will be hostesses of 
the Rosebud club meeting at

9:30 a m. Nov. 28 in the 
D.R.C.C.

The Big Spring Coundl of 
Garden Clubs will present 
Hazel Russell, Houston, in a 
program of Japanese flower 
arranging at 1 p.m. Oct. 19 in 
the D.R.C.C. A luncheon will 
precede the program. 
Tickets for the luncheon and 
program can be purchased 
from Debbie Stephens at 
Figure 7 Tennis Center, 100 
Whipkey Dr.; at Mr. G’s 
Garden Center; by calling 
267-5126 or 283-8025; or by
oMhirettogx
garden club.

It

For your October lady, 
opals for her special day!

Opal buttercup, $65 b. Opal and diamond, $120 
c. Opal and sapphire, $180 

All in 14 karat gold.

Zales and Friends nuke wishes come true!

The Diamond Store
N Iu ttrc lio n t •o lo rgo d

100 t fo s l^ ^ ' iilb I , 2^  ̂ ♦
Mg Spring. T«x.

Manchester Collection
By Sum ter Cabinet Com pany

f a l l  E A S H IO IV  
S H O W

Mr. Kingston
Announcing 
Pre-Teens to 
Jrs. Sizes

Claudette’s

Tot N' Teen
901 '/ 'i Johnson 9.-00-5:30 267-6974

fiaO-StSO Mon .-Set.

SOI Johnson M 7 4 4 9 1

Sumter Cabinet Company has .faithfully 
included all refinements of construction 
for which its furniture is famous . . . the 

[discerning selection of finest maple 
solids, the carefully screened veneers, 
dust-proofed drawers with center guides 
. . . crafted and finished under the 
expert authority of Sumter craftsmen. 
Sumter Cabinet has truly accomplished ' 
'a feeling of the sublime' in the 
commonplace . . . the simple beauty 
of rural England. Open stock pieces.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

LIS.
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Mra. Hay
a son, 

Oct.

bets

idded to 
Linda 

Hatcher, 
iCruson

acted to 
on the 

Alliance

eaident,
uainess
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to o t.00 Winnar-Dovid Zeiier, Uwhviile
1001.00 Winnar-Violet V. HarreM, Mg Swing
1001.00 Winn«r-0orit 1. Scott, Owthrio, Okie.
300.00 Winnof-Notalio SapoIvcKlo, Carrollton
300.00 Winnar-Roromaiy Ulartd, Corrolllon
3003.00 Winnor-Lucillo Storki, Conkono
1001.00 Winnor-Oonald loo Cok, Irving

CHUNK STYLE

I CHUNK

Limit two
with *10.00 or more 
Additional Purchaso 

Excluding Boor, Wine, 
ond Cigorottof

Save 84̂
niNA hot

®* Htetep

KO U N T IY  FRESH

B R E A D
24.0Z. LOAVES

We Are The Beef People
WE'Ll GLADIV 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FO O D STAMPS

Prices Good 
Monday 

October 16 
thru

Wednesday 
October 18

Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

H ne,Ibrcdain China

LA¥A«WVY
CERnFCArES

ONLY

f  n iHA fio fa » ( •••iwlt h.M
“DOLLAR S ^ R ”

Round
Senring Bowl 

This Week V*
Oct. 13 Ihrv Oct. IS, 1971$200 OFF

range
drinky

REO. OR SUOARPREE

CHEK 
DRINKS
12.0Z. CANS

CANS

SAVE 20<
KOIO KOUNTRY FIOZEN

GRADE "A "

CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

SAVE SO' LB. 
FUU CUT 

AU  CENTER CUTS

ROUND
STEAK

POUND

Flour
auhaa

Pop Tarts
Tm

Bath Soap
OWUrgt

G a r a g e  Bags

1^89^ Dog Chow
a  UpBofi Pure ImBent

75* Teo

^ 4 7 *  Gelatin

SAVE 19'
RED RIK

TOMATOES

1 * 1 1 0 ’

o ! » l  * ’

2  i 4 9 *

. » 2 “

SAVE SO* LB.
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

POUND

SAVE 20<
U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
tO-LB. BAG

W/D USOA 0 « i «  C m H i CtH  Sw e lO  lb .
7-Bone Steak
U » A  Omim C h *  I m  *1-  lb

Boneless Steak 

Ground Chuck
WID IracW tMiela Hh

Sausage

/ ---------------------

W/D HANOI PACK
5 A 10 LB. PKGS.

GROUND
BEEF
POUND

14b.

Orcor btiyer Imolt bteety Save JO* lb.
Spare Ribs
mawy sweet

Sliced Bacon
Armewr Ster Rtf. er Beef Sove SO* lb.
Hot Dogs 

Cod Fish Fillets

SAVE 30«
NEW CROP

JONATHAN

APPLES
5-POUNO BAG

SALUTO

PIZZA
• Sony N* Spiqr 

• Pepptreni • Sowtog* 
• Doluxb

EACH

SAVE 30* 
SUPERBRAND 
A U  FUVORS

ICE
CREAM

HALF GAL.

Save 33*
SUPERBRAND
SWISS STYLE

YOGURT
8-OZ. CTN.

FOR

RoiRtry Frtsk

WAFFLE STRUP
32 01. 89*
nriftyacM

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
S u . 3for*1 29

Hervcer hedi Yeunf Tender

Okra
Merveet n«b tne Ml
Cauliflower

Broccoli
Merveet rieeh Celle

Lettuce
miSOURY 

COUNTRY STYLE OR 
•UTTIRMHK

BISCUITS

Henreit FreRk U.l. Ne. 1

Bimch

9 9 *  White Onions
A  A  M e r h e ie n

99 Broccoli Spears 

9 9 *  H d f  Moon longhorn
$ufe*tend Fieien

9 9 *  Coffee Creamer
KRAFT

IND. WRAPPED 
SWISS

CHEESE

A  KRAH CASINO 
'  JALAFSNO

CHEESE i  CHEESE

KRAH
OOIDEN IMAGE

lOi

-  DUUANA FROZEN 
f  WHOLE KERNEL

CO RN

7 9 *24 o:

ASTOR FROZEN 
ORANOE

JUICE

?1>Oi.

CrRckiR Good

BOX LINE COOKIES

3for»l®’IV^ 01.

CreekiR Good

TOASTER PASTRIES

2 for*!”11 oz.

5

J jV  . *1
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ClMNiag M t y «w  gi^ragr 
M ticrtliM iyM  tkjnk.
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OUR
CUSTOMER APPRECIATK 

SALE
CONTINUESl

Gigantic Girpet Remnant Sale

100% Autoclave Heat Set 
Nylon Carpet

Frosted Multi Toned
C v tA Lo o p P l lt
''R tliablt"

from Philodolpliio Corpot
^ 9 5

.A i d S &
•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E *

1009 m il PIlM 261-0441

The
DIETCENTERl 

Program 
Reaify Worksl\
DIET CENTBt provUUm m mmfm. 

mmH mmtrMom€Uly mommd mppromeh to  
tU o t l$ t a .

Carefully suparvisad by tra inee 
c o u n s e lo rs  w h o  have been  th ro u g l' 

th e  w e ig h t re d u c tio n  p ro g ra m i 
them se lves , the  “ D IET C EN TER I 

w a y " is u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e ! 
fru s tra tio n s  and p ro b le m s  o f l  
d ie tin g . C ounse l is  p ro v id e d ! 

in d iv id u a lly  and  in  privacy.) 
D ie te rs  w e ig h  in  d a ily  anc 

rece ive  persona lizec 
s u p p o rt fro m  co u n se lo rs .! 
P ro g ram s  a re  ad jus ted  to l  

y o u r needs a nd  life s ty le .f

Dr. Marv Blakay o f!
D a llas , Texas, to ld  u s ,| 

“ I lo s t 60 p o u n d s  a l l  
D ie t C enter. T he  p e o p le j 
at w o rk  c o u ld n  t b e lie v t 

[ th e  ch ange  in  m e. I g u e s s i 
they  w ere  see ing  th e  re a lj 

m e fo r  th e  f irs t t im e . ' i

DIET CENTER is raliabla.| 
Lost Up To 25 Lbs. In 
Jost 6 Wooks And Got 

ThoTthWook Frool

Call 267-1291 
1704 Marcy Dr.

DIET
j::enter

.INC.

V i
I PHOTO NV OANNV VALONS)

POSITION WANTED — This unemployed pup came to the Herald Wednesday to 
check out the classified ads ftM* a position as a full-time, live-in companion. Unfor
tunately, no one was offering her ideal salary — two square meals a day plus an oc
casional "bone-us". She accepted one night of freeloading from a Herald reporter who 
discovered that the dog is well-behav^; friendly and playful; adjusts well to new 
surroundings, children and other pets; and best of all, she doesn't biark at night even 
when left outside. She’s also been taught to “ sit.”  Obviously, she's had some previous 
experience as a pet and, despite her plain looks, displays a lot of potential for someone 
who’d like a loyal companion. She has a slefek, black coat with a white design on her 
chest She’s bem given until Wednesday to get a job or she'll be permanently put out 
of business. Prospective employers may inquire at the Big Spring Animal Shelter, 911 
E. 2nd, 9 a m. to5 p.m. weekdays.

Altrusans inductfive

Coahoma H.D. 
makes aprons

C oahom a H om e 
Demonstration Club met at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Swann with the 

, president, Mrs. B.L. Mason, 
in charm.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Swana

M em bers  ' b r o u g h t  
Christmas gifts for patimts 
at Big Spring State Hoqiital, 
and made ptisns to give the 
hospital gifts to sell.

Mrs. CharUe Parrish, Mrs. 
Rufus Parks and Mrs. Mason 
took bibs, aprons and quilts 
made by members to the 
West Side Day Care Center 
Open House.

Members volunteered to 
make cookies and brownies 
for the Coahoma Clean-up 
Committee Oct. 14 during 
their clean-up drive.

Mrs. D.S. Phillips, Mrs. 
Parrish and Mrs. Swann 
were hostesses at the Home 
Demonstration Club Council 
meeting Oct. 1.

Janet Rogers, county 
extension agent, presented a 
program on handing pic
tures.

The club is selling chances 
for SO cents on a centennial 
clock.

Th«re were three visitors 
at the meeting, including 
Linda F\ichs, Donna Kiker, 
Dumas, and Mrs. Rogers. 
Eleven members were 
present.

The next meeting will be a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Spanish Inn at 11:30 a.m. 
Nov. 8.
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Five new members were 
initiated into the Altnisa 
Club of Big Spring at their 
luncheon-meeting at noon 
Thursday in the Brass Nail.

Initiates included Ger
trude McCann, Kip Bracy, 
Marianne Gilbert, Evelyn 
Delatour and Mary Pesak.

President Bonnie Bennet 
conducted the meeting, at 
which 22 members and three 
guaata, Katklean B een *, 
Frances LofUs and Dusty 
Richard, were present.

Doris Guy gave a report of 
the Altnisa Club's Board of 
Director’s meeting, at which 
it was announced that $243 
was received from a recent 
carport sale.

Johnn ie  W inh am  
presented the treasurer's 
report, and plans for at
tending the 23rd Annual 
District 9 Altnisa Con
ference in Sherman Oct. 20- 
22 were discuased. About 
four to eight members plan 
to attend, and an invitation 
to the dub from the Dallas 
Altrusa Chib to a Come-As- 
You-Are-Party during the 

’ conference was read.
The president asked for 

help on the social committee, 
and appointed Ms. Fesak to 
chair the committee and Ms. 
Bracy tobea memberof it.

obligations and principles ol 
Altrusa were recited.

The initiates read in unison 
their acc^tance of Altrusa 
and recei9^ their initiates’ 
kits. Altrusa pins were 
presented to them by their 
membership sponsors.

Ms. Guy uiYed members 
to buy tickets and attend the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs luncheon at noon Oct.

19 at which an Oriental 
flower arranger will display 
her talents.

Ms. Bennett announced 
that an orientation for all 
members will take place at 7 
p.m. Tuesday night in the 
office of Ms. McDaniel, 
located in the Howard 
County Abstract Building, 
and thanked members who 
worked at the carport sale.

SERVICING WHAT OTHERS SELL

CENTRAL SERVICE
Sewing Mocliines —  Refrigeration 

All Household Appliances 

And Furnace Servicing

109 N. First

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL REPAIRS
24-Noar PkoRt Sanrict

CookoRia Dial 394-42261

Ms. Winluun was ap
pointed to attend a meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance of 
Chiba a t ?  p.m. ’Thursday in 
the Dora R oberts Com 
munity Center.

Kay M dlaniel conducted 
the initiation ceremony, in 
which the benefits, keys.

Let UsDecorateTbur 
Bedroom For Christmas.
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The bewtUul brdnnT) of your 
dreams can br yours this Mi 
day aeano. With a kivdy new 
one-of akind deairator kwk in 
bad cnrerines and aocnaoriet

designed and made exactly to 
yourhkinf.

V)u can treat yoursetf or 
someone you love to this gift to

e i^  throughout the year. At 
pnoetSiat uxai't cauae you to 
loat any steep. Come in today, 
■id see what we can do for 
your bedroom.

Kaufmann Interiors
410Gregg  ’ 267-7198

COATS, COATS, COATS,
At Swartz, They're On Sale

NOW 25% OFF
2 Days Only- 

Monday, &Tuesday

A style for 
every taste — 

blasers, 
three-fourth 
lengths and 
full-lengths. 
Even some 

fur-trimmed styles.

You will be 
amazed at the 
vast array — 
sure to find 
Just the style 
you’ve been 
looking for.

Some coals from oar fabulous 
leather collection— Just la time 
for thecoM winter months.
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Big Spring A r e a - - -
W e could never have come this for in this seven-county area—without the aid of the petroleum industry. And the 

petroleum industry could never have made it without the working man. This issue is dedicated to the working oilman at 

the Big Spring Crossroads and in the surrounding counties of Howard, Dawson, Borden, Mitchell, Glasscock,

Sterling, Martin and Scurry counties. The expansion for other types of energy is in progress throughout the nation—but

for now—the petroleum industry is of major importance. The oilman work 24 hours a day, seven days a week in an ever

rotating eight-hour shift. The oil industry is big business'owned by little people, and the working oilman serves an 
energy-guzzling nation.

He Wiped The First Windshield . . 4-C

The Importance Of Cosden... 2-E

Solar Home In A re a .... 5-E

TheCoal Day atThurber... 10-

The c r o s s r o a d s  o f  W e s t  T e x a s ' ,
•
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A former Lamesan has 
been promoted to Vice 
President of General 
Manager of the Production 
Department of the Oil and 
Gas Unit of Diamond 
Shamrock Corporation.

William L. “ BiU”  Spencer 
was named to the position 
this week according to 
Robey Clark, group vice 
president of the Amarillo- 
based oil and gas company.

Spencer is a graduate of 
La mesa High School and 
received a BS degree in 
Commernce from St. 
Edwards University in 
Austin in 1951. He joinkl the 
company in 1951 in the 
Natural Gas Department at 
Dumas.

Three other men were 
promoted in the company’s 
production department, 
including Noel Rietman who 
succeeded Spencer as 
Assistant General Manager 
— Drilling and Producing 
Operations, T.S. “ Tommy” 
Clopton who has been named 
Senior Vice President — 
Special Projects, and Bill

Killingsworth who will 
assume the position of 
Drilling and Production 
Coordinator.

Spencer, who had been 
Assistant General Manager 
of Drilling and Producing 
Operations since November, 
1975, will report to Robey 
Clark.

In 1952, Spencer trans
ferred from Dumas to 
Amarillo as a Junior En
gineer in Production 
Engineering and in 1961 was 
a p p o in ted  A ss is ta n t 
Manager of Production 
Operations. In 1971 he was 
promoted to Manager of 
Producing Operations.

Spencer and his wife, Lou, 
have two sons, Rick and 
Steve.
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ONE OF INDUSTRIAL GIANTS IN WEST TEXAS 
Cosden Oil and Chemical plant offers employment to 100s in Big Spring area

As part of business community

Cosden Refinery observing 50th year
By MARJ CARPENTER
It's going to be 50 years old 

this year. It sprawls out on 
the flat plains east of Big 
Spring with towering steel 
cylindWs.

It’s Cosden Refinery and 
Petrochemical plant and It 
symbolises a major portion 
of Howard County’ s 
manufacturing industry.

It is rare in that it is an 
inland refinery. On the 
coastal plains, refineries

puncture the skylines in 
every direction.

But it is always startling to 
a newcomer to come over a 
little rise and suddenly see 
Cosden at Big Spring.

These industrial com 
plexes include the fuels 
which make up almost a 
third of the nation’s 
petroleum products, in
cluding the fuels which 
propel America’s cars and 
planes and which heat 
millions of homes.

Permian Basin Oil Show  
gets under w ay O c t 18

ODESSA — The Permian 
Basin Oil Show, with the 
opening date only 3 days 
away, is expected to set an 
attendance record, reports 
Eddie Durrent of Durrett & 
Associates in Odessa, who 
will have the task of keeping 
track of the number of 
visitors.

The show will open its four- 
day run Oct. 18 at the Ector 
County Coliseum complex.

We had more than a half
million people come through 
the main gates for the 1976 
show,’ ’ Dun^t said, “ and if 
the weather is good I see no 
reason why that record won’t 
be broken easily this w ar *’ 
The Permian Basin Oil Show 
hils the undisputed claim 
that it is the largest oil show 
of its kind in the world. It is 
devoted almost exclusively 
to the domestic drilling and 
exploration business, and 
millions of dollars worth of 
equipment and services will 
be on display,

Larry Byrd, division 
p^roduction manager for 
Exxon Co., U S A .  in 
Midand, is president of this 
year’s show, and Jay Alvey, 
vice president of Odessa's 
First National Bank, is the 
show’s general manager for 
the 22nd year.

The first two days of the 
show will be for persons 
directly associated with the 
petroleum industry or one of 
its allied industries. The 
gates will open to them at 10 
a.m Oct. 18 and Qct. 19. 
They will dose each day at 8 
p.m.

The oil show parade will

start moving at 11 a.m. in 
downtown Odessa, and 
opening ceremonies for the 
general public will be held at 
1 p.m Oct 20. The grounds 
will close that day at 8 p.m.

The exhibition grounds 
will be open at 10 a.m. Oct. 
21. A barbecue, served by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang, 
will begin at 5 p.m.

The show grounds will be 
closed at 8 p.m. Oct. 21.

Oil, gas vital 
for long time

The world will have to 
depend upon oil and gas as 
its energy source for at least 
the next 15 to 27 years, ac
cording to Michael T. 
Halbouty, a prominent 
Houston oil man.

Halbouty says he believes 
the earth still has billions of 
oil and trillions of cubic feet 
yet to be discovered.

“ There are estimates of 
U.S. oil reserves discovered 
to date ranging from 430 
billion to 600 billion 
barrel...this is oil originally 
in place," says Halbouty.

“ Primary and secondary 
production operations have 
recovered 110 billion barrels 
— producible reserves 
estimates range from 30 to40 
billion barrels.

“ This leaves from 300 to 
450 billion barrels that 
cannot be recovered by 
current methods.”

According to Halbouty, 
more expensive technology 
is needed to recover the 
remaining 70 per cent.

The complex also includes 
the chemicals which are 
transformed into today’s 
wonder plastics and fibers 
are extracted from oil and 
gas in these towers and coils 
of pipe.

A lot of upgrading of value 
takes place tetween the raw 
material stage and finished 
product during the refining 
process. Petrochemical 
industries account for about 
a third of the total for all 
Texas industry.

Cosden is one of 48 
refineries in Texas. Texas 
processes more oil than any 
other state. Other big 
refining centers in the 
United States are located in 
the middle of huge 
population areas in the east 
and midwest.

The Texas plants, most of 
which are clustered around 
the principal Gulf ports and 
many of which are in the 
Goldim Ttiangle, have a total 
capacity of some 2.7 million 
barrels a day or 26 percent of 
the total in the nation.

Being an inland refinery 
gives Cosden some special 
problems which are con
stantly under fire and under 
study by the mother com
pany, American Petrofina.

Co^en constantly works 
toward secondary industry 
using the products and much 
of the capacity of the 
refinery has been converted 
to the production of higher

profit specialty polymers.
At the old Howard Airport 

are the results of some of 
these studies where Poly-X 
is being made, for an in
sulation for construction. 
Another related industry 
was added there recently 
when American Styrofoam 
moved in. Highwood 
Products, which makes 
clocks and all plaques here is 
also a related industry and is 
on the West side of town.

Ken Perry, Cosden 
president, says they make a 
constant study to change 
whatever is necessary to 
help improve the profit 
margin at this inland 
refinery.

Texas refineries process 
an amount of crude oil 
equivalent to 88 per cent of 
all the crude oil produced in 
Texas, thus ^ving the state 
added t c o n o i^  benefit to its 
natural resources

In T^as^ there are 36,000 
persons W gaged in the 
refining industry.

Real alarm spread 
throughout the industry in 
1977 when some state 
legislators threatened with a 
rrfinery tax. Refineries have 
been known to move their big 
complexes to other states 
when this occurs.

Cosden had a fire in 197̂  
that set them back for a 
while on production. 
However, there were no 
losses of life in the big blaze.

Significant changes at the 
Big Spring refinery after 
that fire included the fact 
that the capacity to produce 
xylenes was more than 
doubled.

The Big Spring citizens 
feel they have a personal 
interest in American 
Petrofina since Paul D. 
Meek, former 'Cdsden 
president, is now Petrofina 
president. He was a well
loved civic leader here as 
have been many of the other 
Cosden executives in
cluding Ken Perry, the 
present president.

The importance of 
petroleum and petroleum 
products in Howard County 
is emphasized by the in
dustrial complex including 
Cosden, Cabot and Sid 
Richardson.

The average Big Springer 
fails to realize the im
portance of legislation which

affects the oil industry and in 
turn affects Big Spring as a 
whole.

^ a ^ p ty s a d a
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Dining Room 
Facllltloe

A taste of Old Mex ico.

Dollcloua FAMOUS OrdorsTo
Oo.

Authvutk MEXICAN

FOOD
aOON.W.Oth BIG SPRING, P tio fi«a07.01 ia

PARKS
AGENCY,

INC.
INSURANCE 

SOS E. 3rd 
247-5S04

U ke  14Jorld*A 

Q u a k e r s

^ STEEL SUPPLYXENTER
, Complete Induttrial And

Shop Service Oil Field Mochine

And Welding Service

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring. T « x « t  Dial (015) 267-7621 
106Yoang 915-263-17S2
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With a roar heard around the world, the 
Spindletop gusher blew in oil's new era 
on January 10th, 1901.

solid column of oil that rose 200 feet 
before mushrooming out into o gigantic 
greasy umbrella. The block gold roared 
ot the rote of 100,000 barrels doily for 
ten days before it could be capped. A 
new concept of the occurrence of oil was 
born when drillers proved that the oil 
seeps near Beoumont, Texas, come from 
o great reservoir of oil ttopped by the 
salt dome known locally os Spindletop.

Wa ora provd to bo a port of tbo 
oil iadattry. Wo pladgo oar 
contiaaing offorts for fartbor 
progross and improvomonts in 
yoarfataro.

. ft

Toinniy Goge Oil Co. f  in the OU industry to  Our Frionds
Your FIna Jobbor 
O fflco 18-20 East

T h e ' ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l
( J m U In Big Spring, Texas R M
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• • • hat been a part of the oil history olmost since the beginning 

of the Howord-Glotscock oil boom in the mid-20's.

But the facilities of today, with their sophisticated units and
t

complex processes, are a far cry from the sprawling skimming 

plant at the start. Through the yeors Cosden hos chonged 

before the times hove changed, ontidpating new needs. But 

one thing hosn't chonged . .  . and tho f s the Cosden devotion to 

the principol of high stondords in service and quolity.

K r
j

Cosden Oil and Chemical Company
A Wholly Owned Subsidiary Of American Petrof Ino Incorporated
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GroebI— giantam ong men

EARLY RKi — This was the early rig which the late G.K. Robinson started the 
Robinson Drilling Company with back io the early days. The drilling rigs have come a 
long way since then.

Hobbs is scene of oil 
symposium Oct. 30-31

HOBBS, N.M — The 
b ie n n ia l P e tro le u m  
Technology Symposium 
sponsored by the Hobbs 
Petroleum Section of the 
Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME will be 
held OcL 30-31.

The headquarters will be 
the Holiday Inn in downtown 
Hobbs. The symposium will 
include the presentation of 18 
technical papers, and 16 
exhibitors have been 
scheduled.

Granville Dutton, director 
of government relations for 
Sun Production Co. in 
Dallas, will be the principal 
speaker at a buffet luncheon 
Oct. 30. Meeting 
registration, including pre
prints of the papers, will be 
$20 for m em bm , $28 for non- 
members, and free for

student members. There will 
be an $8 charge for the 
luncheon.

Advance reservations can 
be made before Oct. 2S by 
contacting Mark Whitaker, 
Continental Oil Co., P.O. Box

460, Hobbs, N.M.,88240.
The symposium will in

clude thra sessions, from 
8;30 a m. to 11:30 a.m. Oct. 
30; from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Oct. 30, and from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30a.m. Oct. 31.

Club to visit 
Cosden Oct. 26

The Desk & Derrick Club 
of Big Spring has scheduled 
a field trip to the Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Co.’s Poly X 
plant here, Sturday Oct. 28.

The group will meet at9:45 
a m. at the Petroleum 
(Cosden) Building and 
continue to the Poly X lab for 
a tour before journeying to

the plant. The group will 
view operations at the plant, 
seeing firsthand how in
sulation is made. A dutch 
treat lunch will follow the 
two-hour tour.

The San Angelo D&D Club 
has been invit^ to attend the 
tour.

The trip date was changed 
from Oct. 21.

By MARJ CARPENTER
There have been lots of 

tales told about Ted GroebI 
of Big Spring.

He huH been in the oil 
business for half a century 
and most people stand 
amazed by the things he has 
accomplished.

But one of the little claims 
that Ted GroebI makes that 
nobody has ever disputed is 
that he was the first service 
station man in Texas to wipe 
off a windshield.

Ted claims tht was on May 
4, 1927, a month and a haU 
after he arrived in Rankin. 
The first customer who 
drove into the Lone Star 
Service Station and bou^t 
flve gallons worth of gas got 
his windshield a good 
cleaning. Nobody had 
thought to do that before.

Ted started out as a truck 
driver from San Francisco. 
He got good service from a 
Shell d ^ e r  and he never 
forgot it

Oilmen from all over know 
Ted GroebI. They know his 
broad, friendly grin — and 
his intensely concentrated 
frown.

They know him as a good 
listener — somebody they 
can talk to and as a ready 
spokesman who pulls no 
punches.

He’s always been one of 
the busiest persons you ever 
knew and one of the most 
persistent in getting what he 
wants.

Some of the things he has 
wanted through the years 
have included better service 
by the early West Texas 
service stations. He got that.

He has always wanted a 
successful Shrine Circus in 
Big Spring and every year he 
gets it — including this year 
when they cleared $21,000 for 
burned and crippled children 
in Texas.

GroebI had the first West 
Texas Shell stations. 
“ Tourists used to stop who 
had gone fcr miles without 
seeing that sign,’ ’ he now 
recalls.

GroebI built a successful 
chain of those statioins all 
over West Texas and the oil 
company to go with it. He 
has ever since been involved 
in oil — exploration, 
development — but always 
oil.

He never planned to be an

He was soon in charge of 
their fleet of trucks. He 
made a deal for discount 
meat with the service station

oilm an. But he never 
planned to be a Texan either.

He was bom  in St. Louis 
and raised in San Francisco 
where after three years in
high school, he had to go to O i  i n i v i O r L ^  
work because o f his father’s O U l  I I I  lO l  i \  
death.

He started as a stock clerk, ^  ir Y
learned drapery hanging and O U o V  l l >  
interior decorating. 'Then he 
drove a truck for his 
brothers, Joe and AI who 
were in wholesale meat 
business.

two areas

'TED O. GROEBL

Dr. Henderson 
to be speaker

The October Permian 
Basin section of the 
American Chemical Society 
will be held Oct. 25 at Odessa 
College.

The meeting is being 
sponsored by the Odessa 
College student affiliate 
chapter. The meeting will be 
held in the community room 
which is located on the 
second floor of the Student 
Union Building.

There will be a social hour 
from 6-7 p.m. and dinner will 
be 7-8 p.m. The meal will be 
steak served buffet style at a 
cost of $4.50 for members 
and guests and $3.50 for 
students.

Speaker will be Dr. 
Richard Henderson from 
Francis Marion College in 
Florence, S.C. The title is 
“ The Use and Misuse of 
Scientific Evidence”

Reservations must be 
received by Oct. 18 by calling 
John Cihonski at 9I5-.337 2811 
for reservations.

Sunmark E xploration  
Company, an operating unit 
of Sun Company, Inc., 
Radnor, Pa., has announced 
participation in two im
portant gas discoveries, one 
in Mississippi and another in 
Oklahoma.

In Marion County, Miss., 
the Sunmark No. 1 M.H. 
Patterson, an Hosston sand
stone discovery in which 
Sunnuulr Exploration has a 
44 per cent interest, flowed 
4.8 million cubic feet of gas 
plus 12 barrels of condensate 
per day through a 10-64 inch 
choke, between the 16,419 
and 16,434 foot level. At a 
greater depth, between 
16,621 feet and 16,625 feet, the 
flow was recorded at 2.5 
million cubic feet of gas plus 
23 barrels of condensate per 
day.

The well is located in 
Section 18, T4N-R17W, part 
of a four section operating 
unit. Flowing tubing 
pressure at the upper level 
was 2,190 psi, and 2,115 psiat 
the lower level. Other major 
interests in the unit are own
ed by Sohio Petroleum 
Company and First Energy 
Corporation.

In Custer County, 
Oklahoma, the Sunmark et 
al. No. 1 Ira Raynor, a gas 
discovery in which Sunmark 
Exploration has a 53 per cent 
interest, flowed 1.6 million 
cubic feet of gas per day 
through a 22-64 inch choke 
from perforations between 
13,726 and 13,745 feet.

The well, located in Sec
tion 30, T14N-R16W, was 
drilled to a total depth of 
14,096 feet.

O ther p a r t ic ip a t in g  
owners in this well are 
Amarillo Oil Company, 
Trigg Drilling Company, 
Michigan Wisconsin Pipeline 
Company, Tenneco Oil 
Company, and Southwest 
Petrochem. Inc.

they used, but the man at 
that station still made Ted 
get out of the truck, open the 
seat and get the gas cap off 
the tank under the seat.

The station owner didn’t 
believe in free service. Ted 
found himself another 
station that would give 
service and it happened to be 
a Shell station. That’s when 
he got interested in that 
firm.

Along about 1926, his 
brothers, Al and Joe, <iuit the 
meat business. Ted was 
about to go back to curtain 
hanging when his mother 
decided to move to West 
Texas. She asked him to 
drive her out there. She 
promised him that if he 
hated it, she would pay his 
rail fare back to San 
Francisco.

Ted went along. When they 
passed through McCamey 
where oil had recently been 
discovered, Ted thought he 
could see dollars rolling in 
the streets.

In Rankin, he drove his 
mother’s car in to get IS 
gallons of gas and two quarts

of oil. It cost him $4.55 and he 
had 18 cents left to his name. 
Within a mile or two away, 
the motor meter showed a 
hot radiator. He drove back 
to the station and asked the 
station man, who was 
leaning against a wall for a 
little water, please. The 
station man told GroebI to 
get it himself.

Ted (fid. ’Then he went 
home and ask his mother to 
build a station for him to run. 
“ We’re going to sell ser
vice.’ ’  Other dealers around 
noticed he was energetic and 
predicted he might do 3,000 
gallons a month.

Within three months, he 
had six employees and was 
selling 30,000 gallons per 
month. Every customer got 
a radiator check, a clean 
win^hield, a check of tires 
and oil in the crankcase. Ted 
GroebI was on his way.

Big Spring has been a 
fortunate town to have 
benefited from the energies 
of Ted GroebI who among 
other thin^ was also the 
first man to wipe a wind
shield in Texas.

Wa racogniz* tha 
arorkars of tha 
oil Industry, 
and congratulate 
tha Industry on 
tha prograss 
madafrom 1S99 
to 1978.

1706 ““ “  S k d M t u i
MANUFACTURING '  JEWELER

Your Homatoarn Diamond ttora

DIAL 26 3 -2 781
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BIG SPRING
SALUTES

The Oil Companies And Their EMPLOYEES
Oil has baen an im portant p a r t o f the  

W est Texas econom y for close to  50 years.

In Big Spring and Howad County, i t  

touches econom y through oil exploration  

and developm en t, re la ted  businesses end  

many big re la ted  oil industries

We take  tim e to  sa lu te the men and 

women o f the oil patch  for their years of 

dedication end service from th e years o f  

pioneering on up to  today's  developm en t.

Mews has in the p a s t severa l years  

poin ted up th e im portance o f oil to  the  

national econom y— a fa c t already learned  

in W est Texas.

” 1,

TP' j7' ‘ iJlIlH H '

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Th« Sym bi^bf ■bniilrigln Big Spring

w m  -......

400 Main St. MCMOCn f  O 1 c 267-5313
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Andrews man designed, 
built unique solar domicile

SIGN OF THE TIMES — This is neither a re-enactment of the Iwo Jima fla^aising 
nor training for destruction of football goalposts. But there is just as much excitement 
as Crosbyton, officials and employees erect a sign designating a 10-acre test site for 
the 65-foot diameter, spherical shaped solar energy collectcr to be built in the West 
Texas farm community.

By MARJ CARPENTER
There's a lot of talk about 

solar energy being put to 
good use. And there is a lot of 
talk ot federal funding of 
projects of study about solar 
energy.

There is one man — not too 
many miles away that has 
done his own experimenting 
and is living in a solar- 
energy producing home.

His name is Loyd Willis. 
He was the former building 
trades teacher at Andrews 
High School. And be decided 
to build himself an energy 
saving home. He now 
operates Delta Construction.

Willis daims that the 
libraries are already full of 
material on solar heating 
and cooling and all there is 
left for anybody to find out, 
through research grants, is 
how to make the system a 
little more efficient.

He’s talking about big 
government research grants 
— which he did not ha ve.

Solar heating and the sun 
go hand in hand, and there’s 
lots of sun around Andrews.

The Willis home is an 
attractive duplex he built by 
himself with 14 months oif 
hard work, after school and 
on weekends.

He did hire a couple of his 
better students to help him 
some weekends.

While the government and 
large corporations are still 
talking a good game on solar 
homes, Willis designed and 
built his home, financing it 
himself.

LOYD WILLIS 
...a dreamer and 

a builder

Texas Electric Service 
Co., who have financed and 
researched a solar home in 
Arlington, used a lot of in
formation from Loyd Willis 
obtained through the efforts 
of Lloyd Stoebner, Andrews 
TESCO manager.

Willis permitted TESCO to 
install meters and tem
perature measuring devices 
in his home to monitor every 
phase of his solar operation.

His operation is with the 
help of two blowers, one that 
moves the warm air through 
the house and costs $6 cents a 
month in electricity and 
another blower that moves 
the hot air from the solar 
collectors to the rock storage 
area and costs around $1.20 a 
month.

It may be a little more 
than that now, since rates

5 -maga watt po wer system

M irror contract awarded In farming area
DALLAS — E-Systems 

Energy Technology Center 
(ETC), Garland, has 
received a $1.4 million 
subcontract for additional 
study and construction of a 
fixed mirror distributed 
focus (FMDF) solar 
collector at Crosbyton.

The funds are part of a $2.5 
million contract from the 
U.S. Dept, of Energy to 
Texas Tech University — the 
prime contractor — for the

last study and prototype 
phase before construction of 
the proposed 5-megawatt 
solar power system 

Current work, expected to 
require 20 months, calls for 
construction of a 65-foot 
diameter nurrored spherical 
shaped bowl to support the 
feasibility of the system 

The City of Crosbyton has 
deeded 25 acres to Texas 
Tech for the test site, which 
fronts FM651, across from

the Crosbyton Municipal 
Airport and south of the city. 
Additional acreage has been 
reserved for the proposed 
future construction of the 
"solar gridiron”  of ten 200- 
foot diameter bowls. That 
final phase would cost an 
estimated $22 million.

The Northwest Texas farm 
community of about 2,500 
persons has zealously 
pursued and promoted the 
solar demonstration project

for 2tk years. Local power 
costs have risen more than 
300 percent in recent years, 
biting into farm income, 
since irrigation is tied to 
electrical pumps drawing 
water from deep wells.

In past years, Oosbyton 
has never ised more than 3.2 
megawatts of rtectridty. 
The solar plant, with a 5- 
megawatt capacity, would 
han^e future town growth as 
well as electricity for

irrigation. About 166,5% 
acres — cotton, soybeans, 
wheat and sorghum — in the 
county are dependent on 
irrigation.

Dr. Walter Hesse, vice 
president and general 
manager of ETC, said the 
FMDF solar thermal 
electric power plant uses the 
spherical sha|^ mirror to 
focus incident solar energy 
on a linear receiver (line 
focus).

m
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Ir ApprtciotioN To Tht Poopio Wo Sorvo, 
Who Aro Rosponsiblo For Oor SoccotsI

Adobe Oil Co.
American Petrofina Co. of Texas 
AMOCO Prodnctlon 
Ashland Oil Co.
Atlantic Richfield 
Barmnce Ltd.
Lyle Cash Ion 
Chevron Oil Co.
CAKPetrolenm 
Lester Clark 
Continental OH C a  
Dr. J .L . Cooper 
Crown Exploration 
Damson Petrooervices Inc.
C .L . Echols ProdttcUon 
Exxon Co. U .S. A.
R .P. Fisher 
ForsanOIICo.
Footer Tester
Gas Producing Enterprises Inc. 
Geoteck Holding Co.. 1m .
C .E . Gross
Gulf Oil and Mineral C a  U.S.
Harding Well Service
L.H . Hammon
H N G O U C a
FredHyerTmst
Jam co O U C a
Ja)rcoOIICa
Bill Jones
MagnlreOilCa
Mallard Exploratloa Inc.
MaraloInc.
Marathon OU Co.
MoMIOIICorp.
MossPetrolenmCo.
PrIclolon Petroleum 
Mann Rankin 
Remuds OU and Gas 
Richmond Drilling 
Sayers Operating 
Scinriock Oil C a  
Shenandoah Oil Co.
Moran Drilling Co.
Sterling C a
Tessa American Oil Corp.
Trey OH and Gas Properties
C.D . Ihm er
Gary Tamer

Union OU of California 
Union of Texas Petroicnm 
Vaughn Petrolenm 
Wallen Prodnctlon 
Bob Wash Enterprises 
Threshold OIICo.
W .F. C a  Ltd.
Whellco Gas and Oil 
Wood MeShane Thams

WbIcomb Well Strvict

SUDDEN  SERVICE
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went up slightly since Ms 
home was constructed.

When he flrat buUt Ms 
house, one of the reasons for 
buUding a duplex was to 
compare the savings of the 
solar heating and cooling 
with that on Uie other side of 
the duplex, which he rents is 
heated and cooled by con
ventional means.

Willis’ solar heating 
system is simplicity in itself. 
It consists of a ISO square 
foot solar collector on the 
south side of the home, a 
large air duct equipped with 
a blower to carry the heated 
air from the cMlector to a 
rock storage pit beneath the 
house, and the orthnary 
cooling and heating ducts to 
distri^te the warm air.

The heat collector is a 
series of six panels covered 
with glass and backed up by 
a th i^  sheet of plastic for 
dead-air insualtion. Insi^  
each of the six panels of the 
heat collector is different 
kinds of materials wMch 
Willis is experimenting with 
to determine the one wMch 
collects the most heat.

One consists of a flat 
aluminum plate that permits 
the air to flow over both 
sides. Three of the panels are 
filled to various degrees with 
old radiator cores and the 
sixth is filled with sted pipe.

Willis also believes that he 
can improve the heating 
process by putting another 
reflector in front of the 
collector to get double 
heating from the sun. The 
inside of the collector and the 
materials are all painted 
Mack to better absorb the 
heat.

The real key to Ms solar 
heating system is the rock 
storage area beneath Ms 
house. The pit measures 10 
by 14 by 10 feet and contains 
approximately 60 tons of fist- 
sized rocks for beat storage.

In addition to the heat 
storage rock pit, WiUis has 
built another rock storage pit 
for cooling that he hopes to 
implement for cooling in the 
summer months. However, 
he augments this with 
evaporative coolers.

Willis loves rocks. The 
very first home he buUt in

Andrews had a rock floor den 
that was c^ te  unusual, along 
with a rock fireplace.

Nowadays, he has buUt 
two more solar homes In 
Seminole and Andrews and 
is Just completing a fourth 
which he has sold in 
Andrews.

That may become the 
solar energy capital of the 
world with the help of Willis. 
He is hoping to build 72 
apartments, 24 of wMch 
would be heated by solar 
energy.

With the help of Texas 
Electric two winters back, 
they proved that you could 
go 186 hours, or nearly eight 
& ys with only 12 hours of 
intermittent sunsMne, and 
during a big snowstorm, and 
still have plenty of heat.

Willis has been studying 
solar energy since he liv ^  in 
Albuquerque, N.M. years 
ago, long before the energy 
stortage.

At that time, he and some 
of Ms students conducted 
research on oil temperaturea 
by digging a hMe seven feet 
d ^  and charting the course 
of the bottom hole tem
perature in all kinds of 
weather.

Willis is a sincere, a 
brilliant and an unusual 
man. And he is Just the kind 
to find answers to such 
crunching questions as 
energy shortage.

He is constantly looking 
forward to each new ex
periment and he shares his 
knowledge with great Joy 
with others.

And wMIe commercial 
solar heating companies are 
talking about systems of a 
comparable nature that cost 
from $30,000 up, Willis 
estimated that his first 
venture cost $4,000.

The difference, of course, 
is that Willis not only had the 
idea. He also did the work.

We congrotelote the many 

fine indestries and oil oriented 

operations that play each an 

important part in oer area 

economy.

n s  iMAiN, DOsmrowM

AlphcaeGressett 
Office Manager

Mary Edens 
Slecretary

1001 West Third
DAIL 267-5081

If No Answer Call

267-2620,267-7974 
393-5569,393-5579
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Howard Jarvis speaker

WELL SERVICING — An important business in Howard County and the surrounding 
area is well servicing. This happens to be a Bell Well Service crew including Jerry 
Allen up high, Richaid Saldago, Brook Jobes and Willie Cantu working on the Conoco 
Settles Yates Unit 116.

Te s ts  ending in Alaskan oilfields

DALXAS — More than 600 
oil and gas industry leaders 
and their guests gathered 
Thursday and. Friday at the 
Galleria Plaza Hotel In 
Houston for Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gas 
Association’s 59th Annual 
Meeting and heard informed 
discussions on U.S, energy 
policy, federal tax reduction 
proposals, and nuclear 
energy deveiopments to the 
year 2000.

Howard Jarvis of Los 
Angeles, head of a national 
tax reduction movement,

Twaare added 
ta Perry staff

Perry Gas Transmission, 
Inc., a wholly owned sub
sidiary of O dessa-based' 
Perry Gas Companies, Inc., 
announces the addition of 
John L. Wollaston and 
Walter Z. Baker to'the staff.

Wollaston, Manager of Gas 
Supply for Perry Gas Trans
mission, Inc., is working in 
the company’s Amarillo 
office. He was previously 
employed as Stmior Gas 
Sales Representative with 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
in Amarillo. Wollaston has a 
bachelor of science degree 
from Southeastern State in 
Durant, Oklahoma.

Baker, previously em
ployed as Executive Vice 
President with Texas 
Enterprises, Inc., Anuuillo, 
is now Area Manager from 
Perry Gas Transmission, 
Inc., at the company’s field 
office in Shamrock, Texas. 
He graduated from 
Shamrock High School and 
has completed several 
courses pvtaining to the 
natural gas business.

Perry Gas Transmission, 
Inc., based in'Midland, is 
involved in tte purchasing, 
transporting, and sale of 
natural gas. The company, 
as a general partner and 
operator, has taken part in 
the development, design, 
and construction of the Palo 
Duro Pipeline, a gas 
gathering and mainline 
transmission system from 
the Texas Panhandle area to 
Central Texas.

and John E. Swearingen o f 
Chicago, chairm an  o f 
the board and ch ie f 
executive officer of SUndaid 
Oil Co. (Ind.), headed a 
panel of speakers for the 
c o n v e n t i o n ’ s g e n e r a l  
session.

Alexander B. Trowbridge 
of Morristown, N.J., vice- 
chairman of Allied Chemical 
Corp., and H.B. (Hank) 
Harkins of A lice, the 
Association’s president, also 
spoke.

The twtxlay meeting is the 
only annual Texas gathering 
which hosts representatives 
of all segments of the 
petroleum industry. The 
Association’s memboship, 
which numbers ap
proximately 3,200, includm 
independent oil and gas 
operators and executives of 
major energy companies 
operating in Texas.

A number of committee 
meetings were scheduled for 
Thursday. A noon reception 
and buffet luncheon was 
scheduled for those persons 
registered for the m e^ng.

The Association’s Oil 
Information Committee 
sponsored its annual Public 
Affairs Conference Thurs
day. The conference, which 
is open to all registrants, 
featured Wayne Gibbens of 
Washington, D.C., president, 
MidContinent Oil & Gas 
Association, and James M. 
P a tte rs o n , C h ic a g o , 
manager, public affairs 
operations. Standard Oil Co. 
(Ind.).

Gibbens spoke on govern
mental rdations, with 
emphasis on the situation in 
the nation’s capital. Pat
terson’s remarks are en
titled, “ Hanging Loose in a 
Tightening Noosh”

Association President and 
Mrs. Harkins were honored 
Thursday with a reception 
followed by an informal 
dinner-dance at the 
headquarters hotel.

'The meeting concluded 
with the 43rd annual 
D istinguished S erv ice  
Awards luncheon at noon 
Friday. The Texas 
petroleum industry's highest 
honor were presented to C. 
John Miller of Allegan,

M ich ., an independent 
drilling con tra ctor and 
producer, and to John 
Swearingen, chairman of the 
board of the A m erican  
Petroleum Ipstitute.

Texas Tech 
assisting an 
salarpraject

Dr. Johnneicnert, uept. of 
Electrical Engineerii^ at 
Texas Tech, reports 30 
faculty members and many 
graduate students from nine 
disciplines currently work on 
the Croabyton p r o j^ .

“ Crosby ton is ideal, 
because it is not special,”  
emphasized Reichert, who is 
program director. “ It’s just 
a little town in dry West 
Texas with rising power 
costs and fine people. Now, 
obviously, no one is going to 
put a multimillion dollar 
experimental plant there 
just because of that. But we 
will be producing 900 
Degrees-1,000 Degrees F. 
steam and 860 psi pressure. 
Anyone can run real modem 
tuihines off that. So from 
Florida to California, the 
whole country can make use 
of the technology we perfect 
here.”

E - S y s t e m s  E n e r g y  
Technology Cneter is a two- 
year-old operation engaged 
in the emerging field o f solar 
therm al-electric  energy, 
solar heating and cooling.

N tT « « r T O O lt  Aw tyl Needheir
yardwerk or gardeniag? ChSck 
the Who’ s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified SecOon.di^W; .V
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IN DEMAND 
BY DECISION MAKERS

At top  levels, your w ristwatch should be a source 
o f pride  and a sign of standing. A hand-crafted 
Rolex Day-Date, w ith  matching President brace
le t and 30-jew el ch ronom ete r m ovem ent. Its 
famed Oyster case, carved from  a so lid  b lock of 
18kt. gold o r p latinum , is guaranteed pressure- 
p roof down to  165 feet under water.
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And Main

HOUSTON — Houston OU 
k  Minsrals Corporation and 
Gsneral Crude Oil Company, 
a wholly owned subsidiary of 
International Paper Com
pany, have announced 
results upon completion of 
their joint venture’s 1978 
drilling program in the 
western B r o ^  Range of 
Alaska. During the 1978 field 
season, seventy-nine core 
holes, totaling ap
proximately 36,000 feet of 
core drilling, were com
pleted in an area of about 300 
acres.

Sixty-five of these core 
h o le s  e n co u n te r e d  
mineralization in various 
zones at depths ranging from 
30 feet to 850 feet. 
Preliminary analysis of the
t o - . f . ’ t r  • ' i S t e e '^ ’i ^
proxinuitety 19 million tom

of mlnBcahsad rock c « i  
taining an average of 3.3 per 
cent of lead, 9.3 per cent of 
zinc and 1.4 ounces of silver 
per toa Substantial ad
ditional drilling will be 
required to confirm these 
estimates and to define the 
full areal extent cf the 
deposiL

The exploration was 
conducted on federal mining 
claims approximately 80 
miles north of Kotzebue, 
Alaska and 50 miles from the 
Chukchi Sea. The pimibility 
of a major mineral discovery 
at the site was first an
nounced by the two com
panies in September 1977 
after the completion of seven 
core holes. After the an
nouncement, only three 
additional holes were drilled 

before the onset of winter 
^required the suspemion of

Mto ' 4997 aaple'eatioa
program. '

The companies are now 
working on an order-of- 
magnitude feasibility study 
to make a preliminary 
determination of the 
economic potential cf this 
deposit.

In Appreciation 
vTo 0«r Wknur Frif ads in

THE OIL PATCH 

Chuck's Surplus
904 Wast Third Dial 3 *8 -1 1 4 1

Oil Progress
Such progress is a tribute to the courage 

on(d faith of a free people . . .  whose 

inefustry has mode it possible for many 

achievements.

Sincerely, we thank you for the opportunity 

of serving you. Your loyal patronage and 

good will ore deeply appreciated.

WILL

GREETINGS
to oorfriondtin 

THE OIL PATCH

W * ara proud to salu t* 

avaryo n a associatod  

with tha O il Industry

........and to  axpross our

g ro titu d a  fo r th #

prlcaloas contributions 

you howa mod# to  tha

Horltoga of Wast Taxos.

C m M 'i
Specialty Shop

MIfItlawd Cantor D ial 1 *8-4384

STRIKE OIL 
OR NOT?

That's Tht Qsastioa Aa Oil CaBipaty- 

Lika Oars-Askt ItsaH Evary Tlaia It DrlNa 

lato Tha Earth. Wa Nava taaa Liahhii

For Oil For Ovor 59 Toars la Taiaa Aad
*

Haw Maxico. Aad It Still Is A RIahy lasiaotg 

That Takas Lots Of Maoay. lo t  Aoiarica's 

Fatara Growth Dopoads Oa Pradadwi Aad 

Exploratioa Coaipoalas Hard At Work Saarchhi|

For Now Sappllas. Toa Aad Taar Fonily

Will Naad Mora OH . . . Aad Wa'ra OataraiiBad Ta

Gat All Toa Naad Whoa Toa Naad Itl

DUNCAN DRILLING COMPANY
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Ridin’ fence.
The Dora Roberts Field

with Marj Carpenter

Energy policy is probed
K g Spring (Texcw) Harold, Sun., Oct. 15, 1978 7-E

in meeting in Houston
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Somehow, I thought it 
appropriate, since we were 
having an oil section in the 
newspaper today, and also 
since it is the day that they 
finally dedicate the Dorothy 
Garrett museum, to com
ment on the Dora Roberts Oil 
Field.

This field, which has 
meant so much to Big 
.Spring, since the family has 
been kind enough to share its 
profits through many local 
charities and worthwhile 
projects, was developed in 
June 1927.

During that month, the 
F.H.E Oil Company com
pleted a shallow well, depth 
i,»64 feet on Mrs. Dora 
Roberts ranch in Section 156, 
Block 29, N&NW Railway 
Survey about two miles 
southwest of the Chalk pool.

The well was only a small 
l)roducer and good for about 
20 barrels. But due to its 
location on the southern edge 
of the producing structure, it 
signalled the beginning of 
huge production on the 
Rot)erts property.

When it was brought in, it 
was the first large 
production in Howard 
County and credit is due 
Owen and Sloan Oil and 
Magnolia

Of course, Mrs. Roberts 
was an extraordinary per
son Although extremely 
wealthy from the oil under 
her land, she kept her life 
simple and she regarded 
herself as a trustee for 
mankind She wasted 
nothing

For years she had brought 
butter and eggs from the 
ranch to sell and she still did 
it after the oil came in. She 
kept right on wearing the 
same kind of clothing, at
tending her church and 
acting just the same.

CiKlerneath, she was an 
u n c o m m o n l y  sh re w d  
tiusiiiess woman assisted by 
her hanker, Robert T. Finer. 
In her last will, she set up the 
I )ora Roberts Foundation 
fi-om which so many Big 
Spring projects have con

stantly benefitted.
She was a good business 

woman. She had one much- 
talked-about and carefully 
planned hoax pulled on her, 
but she recovered from that.
' Born Dora Nunn in Brown 
County, she had married a- 
yoimg local man, Andrew 
Griffin and moved to south
eastern Howard County 
where they ran a small 
ranch.

Griffin was killed by a fall 
from a horse during a round
up. She later married 
another rancher, John 
Roberts, who lived in the 
neighborhood and who 
adopted the two Griffin 
daughters, Docia and Eloise.

The Roberts worked hard 
and increased their Land 
spread to 29 sections. They 
built the home at Sixth and 
Aylesford to live in town 
while the girls went to 
school. It is one of the homes . 
featured on the placemats in 
restaurants around town. 
Later, she moved into the 
home which is now the 
Heritage Museum.

Following the completion 
of the small well, Owen and 
Sloan brought in a shallow 
producer, good for 30 barrels 
a day near the center of one 
section. Then Magnolia 
drilled a deeper well on the 
southeast corner of the 
section. That was Magnolia 
Roberts No. 1 and is brought 
200 barrels of oil an hour, by 
far the gratest flow en
countered in the county at 
that time.

Owen and Sloan then did 
very well with their No. 2 
Roberts. And in February 
192B, additional strikes on 
the ranch were reported. 
Among the successful wells 
was Schermemerhorn Oil 
Co. No. 1, the first of five 
good pr^ u cers on the 
company’s 80 acre tract.

With the output of oil in
creasing rapidly, they ran 
into transporting problems. 
To supervise voluntary 
controls, the Texas Railroad 
commission appointed a 
committee consisting of R.T.

BLACK GOLD 
. . . in Howard County

Finer, Mrs. Roberts, I.G. 
Harmon, vice president of 
M a r l a n d  F r o d u c t i o n ;  
William Fleming of F.H.E. 
Oil C o.; Frank Fickrell, vice 
president and general 
manager of Texon; G.O. 
m a t s o n ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Schermemerhorn.

The potantial of the field 
had risen to 22,000 barrels a 
day and it soared to 35,000 
barrels by the end of August.

It was good news for the 
Roberts, good news for the 
oil companies and good news 
for Big Spring.

U.S. orders
tax return

WASHINGTON -  A U.S. 
District Court judge here 
Tuesday ordered the federal 
government to return more 
than $105 million in federal 
gasoline excise taxes to the 
Fuerto Rico government.

The taxes have been 
collected over the last four 
years on gasoline refined on 
the Caribbean island and 
then shipped to the United 
States. But Judge Oliver 
Gaach ruled that Fuerto 
Rico was entitled to the 
money under terms of the 
1917 Jones Act.

Today in Big Spring 
another venture aided by the 
foundation, opens its doors. 
And it juk happens to be 
opening on what we think of 
as oil Sunday, at the Herald 
each October.

Not only that, but the 
ranch stayed brautiful. I 
thought I'd throw that in for 
the environmentalists in the 
readership.

I don’t know when I've had 
a better time or seen a 
prettier spot than on the 
Dora Roberts Ranch at the 
barbecue on July 3.

It’s a beautiful place — in 
more than one way — partly 
because the people involved 
with it are also beautiful — 
and I just thought I'd say so 
today — while out ridin’ 
fence.

Banner crowds
are expected

Over half a million people 
passed through the gates 
during the 1976 Fermian 
Basin Oil Show and that 
figure likely will be exceeded 
this year, officials in Odessa 
say. The gala event starts 
Oct. 18 in the Ector County 
Coliseum.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  500 
exhibiters have booked 
space for this year's show.

DALLAS -  An 
examination of U.S. energy 
policy and what It meana to 
the oil and gas Industry; an 
explanation of a plan for 
reduced federal spending 
and tax reduction, and a look 
at nuclear en er^  between 
now and the turn of the 
century are three of the 
subjects which were 
discussed by speakers at the 
59th Annual Meeting of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, Oct. 12-13 at 
the Galleria Flaza Hotel in 
Houston.

Speaking to more than 600 
oil and gas industry leaders 
and their guests at the 
Association’s Oct. 13 General 
Session were John E. 
Swearingen, C hicago, 
chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer. 
Standard Oil Co. (Ind.); 
Howard Jarvis, Los Angeles, 
chairman, American Tax 
Reduction Movement, and 
Alexander B. Trowbridge, 
Morristown, N.J., vice- 
chairman of the board, 
Allied Chemical Corp., 
according to William H. 
Abington, Texas Mid- 
Continent’s executive vice- 
president.

Swearingen, also chair
man of the board of the 
A m e r i c a n  F e t r o l e u m  
Institute, is immediate past 
chairman of the National 
Fetroleum Council. He has 
been chairman of Standard 
since 1965, chief executive 
officer since 1960, and also 
serves as chairman of the 
c o m p a n y ’ s e x e c u t i v e  
committee. Standard is the 
nation’s 12th largest in
dustrial concern in terms of 
sales.

Swearingen is a native of 
Columbia, S.C., who joined 
Standard in 1939 as a 
chemical engineer. He is a 
graduate of the University of 
South Carolina with a B.S. 
degree in chemical 
engineering and received his 
M S. degree from Camegie- 
Mellon University.

Jarvis was the co-author of 
and leading spokesman for 
California’s Froposition 13, a 
tax-limiting referendum 
approved by voters earlier 
this year A native of 
Merker, Utah, he received 
both his B.A. and L.L.B. 
degrees from the University 
of Utah.

Jarvis is a retired 
businessman who in the 
early 1956s was one of the 
largest industrial employers" 
in Southern California. He 
began his fight for tax 
reduction and reduced 
government spending 16 
years ago.

Trowbridge, a cum laude 
graduate of Frinceton 
University, was Secretary of 
Commerce in 1967-68 during 
the administration of 
Fresident Lyndon Johnson. 
He was named vice- 
chairman of Allied in 1976. 
The company had sales last 
year of almost $3-billion.

Trowbridge, a native of 
Englewood, N.J., served as 
president oif The Conference 
Board from 1970 to 1976 and 
headed the American 
Management Association 
from 1968 to 1970. Between 
1954 and 1965 he held 
executive positions with 
California Texas Oil Co. and 
with Esso Standard Oil in 
South America and in Fuerto 
Rico.

W e Are  Proud To Express  

O ur Appreciation To All 

Those Involved In The Oil

Industry.
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Lawyer will speak
4

to oil engineers

Lunsford promoted to new post

A Midland aUarney will 
speak to the Permian Basin 
Section of the Society of 
Petroieum Engineers of AIE 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17 
at the Ranchland Hills 
Country Gub in Midland.

KENNETH
NORDEMAN

Kenneth Nordeman of
Lynch, Chappell. Allday and 

ge will address theAldridge 
group on "Federal Energy 
Regulation — Pitfalls and 
Problems on the Path to 
Prosperity.”

The speaker is the 
managing partner of the

iaw firm which had 18 
lawyers and a subsUntial oil 
aiid gas practice. He has an 
undergraduate and law 
degree from the University 
of Texas.

He has s e n ^  as president 
of the Midlana County Junior 
Bar Aasodation, director of 
theStateJisiior Bar of Texas 
and vice president of the 
Midland County Bar 
Association. In addition, he 
has held various offices in 
the Midland Symphony 
Association and the Per
mian Basin Estate Council.

Prior to the advent of 
crude oil price regulations, 
Nordeman specialized in 
federal tax matters. As a 
part of his studies of federal 
energy regulation, he has 
participated in seminars on 
Crude Oil Price Regulation, 
the Department of Energy 
Organization Act and the 
Natural Gas Policy Act of 
1978.

[ i :/ s  1 f ( fVC I M  H  '
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Fam ous well near Trent

DALLAS — E xecu tive  
changes in Sun Gas Co.’s 
T u l s a - h e a d q u a r t e r e d  
Natural Gas Liquids Group 
include the promotion of 
W.C. Lunsford tonuinager of 
Wholesale LPG Marketing, 
replacing G.L. Stephens, 
w to  beoxnes manager of 
NGL Supply and 
Distribution.

L u n s f o r d ,  f o r m e r l y  
manager of Planning and 
Analysis for the North 
Central Division of Sunmark 
Industries in St Louis, is 
now responsible for the 
wholesale marketing of 
domestic and imported 
liquified petroieum gas, of 
which Sun stdd more than 420 
million gallons in 1977.

Lunsford joined the Sun 
organization in 1968 as an 
administrative trainee in 
Tulsa after earning an MBA 
degree from the University 
of Oklahoma. He progressed 
through the Sun retail 
marketing structure until 
January 1975, when he 
becam e . manager of 
Financial Analysis in the 
Financial Administration 
Department of Sun Oil Co. 
(Delaware) in Dallas. 
Lunsford was named

manager of Planning and 
Analysis for Sunnmrk in 
Febnmry 1976.

Stephens, a 27-year 
marketing professional, now 
directs the supply and 
distribution function for 
Sun’s natural gas liquids and 
serves as the overall 
manager of the company’s 
NGL terminaling and

facUiUes at Marcus Hook, 
Pa., and Hattisburg, Miss. 
Stephens, a graduate of 
Oklahonna State University, 
began his gas industry 
career as an LPG sales 
representative for the 
Universal Petroleum Co. in 
1951.

storage ventures, including 
the recently completed

He joined Sunray DX in 
1966 as LPG wholesale sales 
manager.

WE SALUTE
TIib Men And Women 

Of The Great 
Oil Indnitry 

And We
Realize The Importance 

Of This Indeetry To 
Our Nations 

Wolfaro.

ROCKWELL BROS.
300 W. 2nd Lumbormon 267*7011

startefj flowing in ’2 6
FIRST IN THE COUNTY — The very first oil well in Howard County was drilled on 
Nov. 9,1925 and was the No. 1 H.R. Clay drilled by Fred Hyer. It is located a few miles
south of the
well is actua

present site of Forsan. The historical marker is near Highway 87 but the 
lly a mile east of the highway.

TRENT — There was a big 
banner strung across the 
unpaved east — west high
way near here in 1926 which 
read: “ Trent Oil Field — 
Three Miles North.”

This marked the opening 
of the famous Noodle Creek 
discovery in southwest Jones 
County. It was one which 
was not to be forgotten soon.

The discovery Irought new 
life to Abilene and Taylor 
County.

It happened on a morning 
on Sept. 7, 1926 when a 
shower of oil gushed from 
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Winter.,

This well was completed 
for an initial flow of 1,000 
barrels of oil daily. News of 
the strike brought oilmen 
from all over Texas and, 
neighboring states to the 
area.

the effects of the discovery, 
but not so much as the farm
ers in the area.

Prices for leases and

Wallace Pratt

royalty spiraled.
As oil was produced.

This placed Merkel in the 
throes of excitement that 
crowded it with lease and 
royalty traders.

Trent, Merkel, Abilene and 
Anson quickly began to feel

storage soon because a 
problem. A pipeline was 
rushed into beinjg from the 
well to the TP Railroad at 
’Trent. A temporary switch 
track and loading rack were 
installed there.

All roads leading to ’Trent 
were lined with vehicles. 
There were the big oil field 
trucks loaded with pipe, 
tanks and drilling machines. 
There were smaller trucks 
and care loaded with cots, 
bedding, old furniture and 
household articles.

What goes up, must come 
down. The Noodle boom 
settled down fast.

’The discovery did give the 
immediate Abilene area its 
biggest boost along the way 
to becoming an oil region.

It proved oil could be found 
in the area, and as a result 
brought money from all 
parts of the nation.

early geologist

•<»
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The first geologist hired by 
the small outfit called 
Humble and Refining Co. in 
1917 was Wallace E. PratL 
who started skeptics by 
finding a lot of oil where 
others found none.

His exploration of the 
Permian Basin of Texas and 
New Mexico introduced 
Pratt, now 91, to McKittrick 
Canyon, a geological mar
vel. Over the veare, the 
geologist acquired a ranch at 
McKittrick. In the 1960’s he 
donated 5,632 acres of this 
land, incuding the canyon, to 
the Natioiuil Park Service to 
form the nucleus of 
Guadalupe Mountains 
Natiocul Park.

Pratt says, "the canyon 
clearly exposes the anatomy 
of the organic reef. By giving 
the land. to the Park Ser
vices, we assured the 
preservation of a record of 
natural events over a period 
of 200 million years.”

IF YOU'VE GOT A PROBLEM,
WE'VE GO A SOLUTION

i n 'S  GET TOGETHER

Pool Company
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT 

OIL AND GAS PRODUCTION SERVICE
Dial 2 « 3 -a « « 2  or M ebllo  2*7-2003  
An Iq u a l O pportunity Im ployar

MARKS FIRST WELL — The No. 1 TAP W.H. Abrams 
was the early well in Mitchell County near Westbrook 
that set off reams of activity in t^ h  Mitchell and 
Howard County back in the 20s. The roadside marker 
near Westbrook tells its history.

IRREGULAR

m n i i 3 .
A  t j  T M  f>  t j  > f  O

Myra B. Robinson 
President

Chester G. Miller
Vice President

R o b in s o n  D r il l i i  'f  T e x a s , I n c .

P.O.Box 311 
Big Springy Texas

307 Permian Bldg. 
Phone 915/267-5277

REDWING
9:00 to 5:30

BOOTS
Two Styles To Choose From

966 BESTSELLER
9”  Pecos style boot with pull straps, full-grain oil-tanned 
Velva Retan leather, fully leather-lined vamp, SAFETY 
STEEL TOE Class 75, "sweat-proof" leather insole ab
sorbs moisture, inch-wide steel shank for extra support, 
long-wearing oil-resistant Neoprene cord sole and heel by 
RED WING, durable extra-strength waterproofed heel- 
molded counter

Lot No. 915

Regular Price ^53^^

Your Choice 

While Supply 

Lost....
only 9088
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.^NE OF THE OLDEST — This sign on South 87 salutes Continental Oil in the entire area. A pump jack in the background is stili pumping out that
Company s Howard-Glasscock Field, discovered in 1925, one of the oldest black gold first found over 50 years ago

y

: a -

TANK BATTERY — In the old W.R. Settles field in Howard County near 
Forsan, two tank batteries are shown including Battery one and nine in

Sec 159, Blk 29, W4NW RR survey, ConocoOil Co.

ITEXACOI
E-Systems wins JPL contract

t

For Products You Can Trust
McCUTCHEOROILCO.

D htribator of All Major brands of Oil.
TEXACO INC.

100 Goliad, Big .Spring, Texas Dial 2S7-SI3I 
L.E. McCutcheon. C o n s ^ e e

DALLAS — E-Systems 
Energy Technology Center 
(ETC) Garland. hhs 
received a $425,000 contract 
from Jet Propulsion 
L a b o r a t o r i e s  ( J P L )  
Pasadena. Calif., for the 
Department of Energy to 
build two solar concentrator 
structures fcr experimental 
application at Edwaitis Air 
pyirce Base, Cattfornlli.

The point-focusing, high 
concentration solar con
centrators will be installed 
at the desert base test center 
in August 1979. JPL intends

to use them at the desert 
base test center in August 
1979. JPL intends to use 
them as a test bed for in
vestigating the application of 
solar-powered Brayton 
turbne and steam Rankine 
cycle generators as a sup
plement for fossil fuel 
energy

Each of the tracking 
paribolonr type con
centrators consist of an 11- 
meter diameter parabolic 
reflector mounted on an 
elevation over azimuth, 
wheel and track pedestal.

The reflector is surfaced 
with a complex of in
d iv i du a l ly  a d j u s t a b l e  
spherical glass mirror facets 
furnished by JPL. Each 
facet, above five square feet 
in area, is aimed to con
centrate reflected light 
energy on a single receiver 
at the focal point in front cd 
the concentrator.

E -S y s t e m s  E n e r g y  
Technology Center is a 2W 
year oW operation engaged 
in the emerging field of solar 
thermal-electric energy, 
solar heating and cooling.

LUBB(XK — Deep gas 
well drilling has bwome 
more efficient and 
productive over the past 16 
years, but the technology 
needs continued im
provements in equipment, 
crew training, production 
and safety.

Those are the conclusions 
of a study by a former Texas 
Tech University football 
player who was a winter 1976 
petroleum engineering 
graduate from Texas Tech’s 
College of Engineering.

Louis D. Jones, defensive 
end for the Southwest. 
Conference co-champion 
Red Raiders this past 
se a so n ,  e x a m i n e d  
development of deep (20,000 
to 22,000 feet) gas well 
drilling in the Delaware 
Basin of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico.

Jones, who completed the 
study for a petroleum 
engineering seminar, is now 
employed by Tenneco Inc., 
of Houston.

‘ ‘The energy future of this 
country hinges on advance
ment of the technology 
needed to extract 
hydrocarbons from in
creased depths,”  Jones 
reported in his study, 
supervised by instructor J.T. 
Rollins.

“ Deep drilling in the 
Delaware Basin (the Pecos. 
Monahans and Fort Stockton 
areas) had been sporadic 
since 1937, but because of the 
larger rigs, improved mud 
(or drilling fluids) 
programs, better (drilling) 
bits, stronger tubular goods, 
c e m e n t i n g  p r o g r a m s  
designed to use these ad
vanced materials, and other 
t ec hn iq ues ,  mo re  
economical drilling has been 
possible in recent years," 
Jones stated.

The new Tenneco 
engineer, however, found 
five areas where im
provements are needed in 
deep gas well drilling.

E n c o u r a g i n g  high 
pressure gas pocket, drillers 
need even stronger tubular 
goods, such as pipe that can 
withstand 20,000 pounds 
pressure per square inch to 
protect against hydrogen 
sulfide gas cracking and 
buckling. Jones said.

This need is underscored 
by the fact that even deeper 
gas wells are being drilled in 
other fields such as the 
Anadarko Basin in the north 
Texas Panhandle and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle. Wells 
in this region extend to30.000 
feet or more. Rollins added.

• n

We can’t take 
credit for it. That’s just 
the way it happens to 
be. Natural gas is clean 
burning. Doesn ’ t dirty 
the air. It helps preserve 
the clean, blue skies of 
today for tomorrow.

What we can 
take credit for is working 
to provide a continuous 
supply of clean gas energy 
. . .  to warm people, to 
cool people, to cook their 
meals, to heat their wa
ter, to dry their clothes 
. . . gas to help industry 
do its work.

Clean, efficient, 
versatile Natural Gas 
. . . the blue sky energy 
for today and tomorrow.

P I O N S S n  N A T U R A L  Q A S  C O M P A N Y

(AOviwoocrf PIONEKH CSjaeOBAIJON)

 ̂£  Numberless people within the legislative and executive branches,

I  who invariably come from energy-poor stotes, maintain a militant stance 

in efforts to keep the oil and gas industry within a legislative strait-jacket.
A’
I, The admittedly know little about the problems besetting the industry,

I  yet they consistently support programs which deny a vital industry the right 

I  to function without encouragement, instead saddling it with bewildering and 

^  conflicting restrictions.

Costs of producing oil and gas in this country keeps escalating. There 

%  is still plenty of oil In this country to see us into the 21st Century but the 

cost of tapping it and getting it to the consumer is becoming prohibitive. 

We have friends in the Congress of the United States but when they 

I  rise to protest that the oil and gas energy is being discriminated against.

WE SALUTE 
THE

it

%

I
\ becomes increosingly herd to hear their voices. The people who would

*  invoke even more retrictive laws on the industry invariably command the 

 ̂ ear of the nation's chief executive ond the people closest to him sad to say. | 

The threat of complete government control has not lessened. |

Everyone who believes in the free enterprise system knows that competition I 
A has always controlled price. |. I
H, All people in the oil and gas industry seek is a fair break and the chance | 

to operate without overlapping and repressive rules. After all, the expertFse 

I  they have applied to their business promotes greater production of oil and 

I  gas throughout the world.

k: America can go o long way toward curing itself of its economic ills if its

< politicians encourage rather than discourage the production of energy.
X
I  In short, the federal government should bo working to encourage the 

. I  production of oil ond gas, not conspiring to roguloto its flow.

Ted 0. GroebI

BUSINESS 
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Still plenty of oil
Wildcats proliferate

Drilling ahead of 1977

SECOND WELL— Drake Number Two, America’a second

HOUSTON (AP) — L.F. 
Davis says there is still 
plenty of oil to be discovered 
deepite predictions about 
running out

Davis, vice chairman of 
Atlantic Richfield Co., adds 
that predictiona of running 
out of oil date back a century 
or more and that he finds 
them amusing.

“ In IHB somebody said 
there was little or no chance 
for oil in California,”  be said.

“ In 1920 the U.S. 
Geological Survey said peak 
domestic production had 
been reached.”

And in 1909, he added, the 
In t e r i o r  D e p a r t m e n t  
reported U.S. su llie s  would 
last another 13 years.

“ In pimical terms, I don't 
believe there is any shortage 
of oil in the world,”  Davis 
said.

“ Sure, we will eventually 
run out and we should be 
prepared for the dav when 
demand exceeds production, 
but I don’ t see that day

parently has so much oil. 
Right now we take over M 
percent of Mexico’s oil ex
ports and I expect we will 
depend on Mexico and the 
Persian Gulf for many years 
to come.”

He said Mexico is talking 
about having 100 to 300 
billion b a n w  oif oil and 
production there could ap- 
proximte S million barrels a 
day by the middle 1900s.

Davis rejected recent 
predictions Russia’ s oil 
production will peak this 
year and that the Soviets will 
be a nutjor importer of 
OPEC oil tv 1985.

“ I would not be surprised 
to see the USSR production 
reach 20 to 35 million barrds 
a day by 1900 compared with 
the 11 to 12 million in 1977,”  
he said.

Davis said he cannot buy 
the moat ikrastic predicttons 
that suggMt a worldwide 
excess of denund .over 
sumly in the 1900s.

“ in fact, I tend to see a 
worldwide abundance of oil 
rather than a sdarclty 
through the turn jot the 
eentui7 ,” hesaid. ,

“ But no matter wfWe you 
stand on the issue, wbeUier 
extremely optimistic or 
extremely pessimistic, you 

I have to arrive eventually at 
f the same answer that sooner 

or later the available con
ventional oil supplies will be 
used up,”  be said.

“ When that happens we 
had better hope that alter
natives will be ready in 
sufficient amounts to take up 
the slack or mankind will be 
in serious trouble.”

wK.a^E4«wt îgiigviiuiuuci 1 wu,/\iiicru;ii B Mn:unu rnminif in this fiinturv and 
ml well, has been restored at the Drake Museum in Titusville, ^  „ ^j| ^  g

M uch history revolved 
around town of Thurber

Pa

We Salute the 
Oil Industry

For Providing a Soiid Boto 

of Economic Growth for

the Community.

'Wfcfr« 0»r Main latarast Is Yoa”

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION

MAain At Seventh Phone 267-7443
We Americans set some 

ominous energy records in 
1977. We imported more oil 
than in any other year in our 

And the^|per-

years into the 21st 
century.”

Davis said there are two 
reasons for his optimism.

He said there has been a 
tremendous increase in the 
crude oil finding rate over 
the past five years in such 
non-OPEC areas as Mexico, 
the North Sea, China, and 
Egypt.

"Another big reason is the 
drop in world demand,”  he 
said.

“ In 1965 to 1973 world oil 
demand grew at an average 
rate of more than 7 percent a 
year. Since 1973 annual 
consumption has grown only 
slightly more than 1 percent. 
We are predicting a 2.7 
percent annual rate.”

“ The slowing of the growth 
in demand,”  Davis said, 
"and the rapid increase in 
non-OPEC resources give 
hope the OPEC nations will 
be more vulnerable to 
consumer pressures in the 
years ahead.”

Davis said that even 
thou^ it seems likely there 
will be plenty of oil over the 
next few decades the sources 
of supply will not necessarily 
be convenient to the United 
Statea.

“ That brings lu to oil as an 
economic and political 
problem rather than a 
physical problem,”  he said.

“ The United States is 
lucky that Mexico ap-

By MARJ CARPENTER
Have you ever passed the 

landmark tower at Thurber 
when you were driving to 
Fort Worth or Dallas?

Did you ever stop there? — 
It is a tall brick smokestack 
once used in the brick fac
tory when the coal mines 
there.

The plaque at the base of 
the tower gives a history of 
Thurber’s founding by Texas 
Pacific Oil Co. in 1888.

It was once a thriving 
town. And then it became the 
only completely unionised 
town in Texas. And then it 
died.

Depths of the coal mines at 
Thurber ranged from 52 feet 
to 518 feet in Strewn.

Almost a ghost town, 
Thurber at one time had a 
population of 10,000.

John L. Lewis, the giant of 
the labor unions for 
coalminers used to come out 
there in his special railroad 
car and have it put on the 
siding and rest and party for 
a month.

The main attraction there 
now is a reataurent. William 
W. Johnson cam e from 
Michigan to the Thurber 
area and surveyed the area 
deciding it was promising for 
the p ro^ tion  of bituminous 
coal.

He sold his holdings, in
cluding one mine shaft he 
had sunk to Texas Pacific

Coal Co. in 1888.
It was then named 

Thurber for H.K. Thurber, a 
friend of one of the founders 
of TP Coal.

It was the first totally 
union town in the United 
States in 1898. It was one of 
the first towns in the nation 
to be completely wired for 
electricity.

By 1900, there were IS 
minutes operating around 
there with 3,000 tons of coal 
brought iq> daily.

Clay in the area also 
produced a high quality of 
brick and a bride plant 
brought an additional 1,000 
workers to town.

Thurber, in iU heyday 
had an opva house, a light 
plant, and an ice plant, 
library, schools, two 
theaters and a cathedral.

The town had two brick- 
paved avenues named Silk 
Stocking Road and New 
York Hill.

'There was a Snake Saloon 
and a Horseshoe Bar.

On March 31,1921, the last 
coal was mined th m . The 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
was changing over to steam 
engines from the old coal 
burners. They began to burn 
oil instead of coal.

Some say there is still coal 
there and in the coming 
years of a return to other 
forma of energy, somebody 
may find out.

In preservation fight

Everyone 
must help

By FRANK N. IKARD

ASoluteToO il —

Im portant port of Hw oil Industry to tlio  rrar ho i . Wo 
ot Olboon's Macount Contor wlali to  aoluto o il o il bidiwtry 
•mployoa from tlw  rig  to tfco production o ffko .

O im ^  poopio oro o vory apoclol brood, w lio svorli hord 
for thoir d o llw . Wo hovo found mony of you to  bo omono 
our pood cuatomora.

Wo commond you ond your Industry ond wotoomo you ot 
ony tim o to our storo.

OlSoUNTcEHlfll
“ 9 SprisB, &

Texas i

centage”  of oil that we had to 
import to meet our needs 
reached 45 percent.

The percentage figure 
may be even more alarming 
than the actual amount of ou 
unloaded at our ports. It 
means tht we’re fast ap
proaching the time when we1 

K may be depending on other 
S  countries — particularly in,

SSSS the Middle East — for more 
than half the oil we need to 
keep our economy growing! 
and to provide jobs for our| 
people

^  Fortunately, this trend is 
k reversible. Our country can 
fi  solve the energy dilemma — 
g  we have the resources and 
8  theexp^isetodoso.
S  The first order of business 
A should be to develop 
B legislation that will enable 
k private companies to find 
k and develop the energy that 
B is at hand, here in our owni 
8  country. But increasing our' 
8  sui^ly of domestic energy, 
9  by itself, will not be enough. 
9  We must also “ conserve”  
k energy—learntouaeenergy 
S  more efficiently and 
B  carefully.
8  Some people may ask; 
8  "Why are the petroleum 
9 conpanies talking about 9 conservation, when their 
k real interest is in selling 
k more products?”
K The answer is simple. In 
8  the years ahead, the main 
8  problem oil companies will 
9 face is "finding”  oil — not 
k  selling it And Just as with 
k other businesses, oil com- 
k ponies can thrive only If the 
f i  U.S. economy is health. The 
8  prospects for a healthy 
8  economy will be greatly 
9 improv^ if the nation’s 
9 dependence on the Middle 
k  East countries for our 
k energy is lessened, 
g  Others fnay say: “ Well,

S l’m willing to do my share, 
_  but what are “ you”  fellows 
doing to save energy?”  The, 

that one is: we’ re 
great deal — and 

we’D be doing more in the 
future. A number of in
dustries, including the 
petroleum refining industry,' 
have Joined in a program to 
save energy. Ou refineries 
are aiming at reducing this' 
energy use 15 percent by  ̂
1980

DENVER, COLORADO — 
Completions of wMls drilled 
for oil and gas in the United 
States U sou^ the first nine 
months of this year are 
nearly 12 percent ahead oft 
the nine-month total for 1977.

Through September, 34,981 
completionB were recorded,! 
according to Petroleum ‘ 
Infoimation Corporatioa 
This total compares with 
31,248 in the first three 
quarters of last year, a gain 
of 11.9 percent. Two-tbir& of 
the weUs completed this year 
are producers.

The 9,017 gas wells com
pleted through September 
represent an increase of 24.5 
per cent from last year. 
Emphasis on gas prospects 
con tinues strong.

This year completion total 
included 14,220 wells com
pleted as oil producers. This 
is an increase of 4.7 percent 
over last year’s first nine 
months.

Exploration . . . wells 
drilled in search of new 
fields . . . also is running 
well ahead of year-ago 
figures. Through S^tem b^, 
4,091 new field wildcats were 
completed, a gain of 12.9 per 
percent from 4,509 com
pleted through September of 
1977.

Theae new field wildcats was 17.1 percent, down 
resulted in 439 discoveries slightly from the 18.7 percent 
and 467 new gas flekb. The record of 1977. 
overall wildcat success ra tio______________

Oil
Lubricates 

The
Wheels 
of
Progress

We Are Happy To Recognize All 

Those Who Are Involved In The 

Oil Industry, And Their Efforts 
ToSpeedThe Progress Gf Our
Civilization.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Sewrry

c ^ u t o  J 7 n c ,
1 M ilo  North IS 90 o« Sny4or Hwy.

Serving Big Spring, Midland, Odessa

In OUmm Oft OM Hwy. SS 
Aerwift F rsm  0.1.M . l .

Oil Is Progress

Os Issd, sta md in tht sir, 

it ftetory, betit ttd ot tht

f t m . . .  Oil powtrt progrttt..

btsU ribttii

bottor wty tf livitg for till

TODAY -  OIL 
BUILDS KNtYOUR

TOMORROW

o

We Congratulate Our 
Area Oil Men And Women 

On Their High level Of 
ixeellence in Meeting The Oil 

Demands Of Our Country,

We Are Extremely Proud To 

Be Associated With Them,

Sid Richardson
CARBON CO.

S I f  U r l s f  > t n «


